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Rep, William Bryant (above) says
yes, while ~upt. William Coats (be.
low) sa)'li no to Proposal "A,"

If the state tax cut plan is ap-
proved, the city would recover an
estimated 89 percent of the lost reve-
nue 'from state sales taxes, returned
to the city, Petersen said.

ficers and the expected loss of one
officer and one emergency medical
trainee (EMT) thl'ough.,lIttriuon, Pe .
tersen said. If the officer and EMT
are not lost through attrition, they
could be laid off, Petersen .<aid.

To the average Woods homeowner
with a state equalized valUe (SEV) of
$49,525, the proposed budget means
a 1981-82 tax payment of about $527-
about $29 more than last year.

The entire budget proposal is ten-
tatlve until it is finalized b~' the city
council at a meeting ,chedukd on
:lfay 11

Woods Councilmen and administra.
tors based the proposed budget on
a business management t~chnique
known as management b~' ohjective
which sets a budget increase goal
(six percent) and instructs depart-
ment heads to stay within that limit.
The MBO program will be introduced
to Woods employes by an outside firm
at a cost of SI8,000. '

Bryant said last week he has an
"absolute conviction that if this (pro-
posal) doesn't pass on May 19, a far
more drastic, unreasonable proposal
will be placed on the next ballot" by
Robert Tisch, the Shiawassee Drain
Commissioner who has authored two
tax cut proposals in the past.

"In 1980 Tisch won 44 percent of
the vote. Things are worse now for
taxpayers in this state and [ think

(Continued on Page 2A)

about other, more subtle losses the~'
can expect under proposal "A." Supt.
Coats said the schools, and other local
units, could have serious cash flow
problems this year while they wait
for the state to reimburse them for
the 50 percent cut in taxes. Coats
predicted the cash flow problem will
generate a large increase in local
borrowing, and could possibly flood
the lending market so some units may
not be able to sell their notes,

Coats. and some city managers,'
also point out that state control over
almost 50 percent of local revenues
may also lead to increased state in-
tervention in local affairs; Coats calls
it the Golden Rule-"he who has the
gold makes the rules."

DESPITE LOCAL concerns most
legislative leaders, including 'Grosse
Pointe's ,Rep. Bryant, are in full sup.
port of Proposal "A."

Whatever happens -on May 19,
Woods officials say they will be able
to limit the city's total tax increase
to six percent.

By Gregory Jakub

However, the Public Safely Depart.
ment's budget is based on the expect-
ed retirement of one.and-a.half 0[.

Clean up near?

Woods holds millage tax.
to 6 'percent increase

"Headlee would have allowed a 13
percent increase_ We're only taking a
six percent increase," according to'
Chester Petersen, Woods city admin.
istrator-clerk.

While the other Pointes are
delaying budget action until
after the May 19 election, Grosse
Pointe Woods has two budget
plans set to go that propose a six
percent increase in spending
over last .years tax d~llars.

Woods officials said April 20 they
plan to approve a budget with a tax
rate of 10.616 mills on May 11. If
voters approve the state tax cut on
May 19, that millage rate will be
amended further to meet the state's
six percent tax increase limit. (One
mill equals $1 for e\'ery $1,000 of
SEV).

Forget about electronic lunl' ups. Thl' Standard ,l(as station at Kl'rchl'~'al and :Muir Ihllt h:ls hl'!'n I'lllllty (or
over a yea.r may need a sUpt'tsGnic dun up. 8roken ,l(lallS, ('mpty -oil 'Cans, glll'l tanks and littl'r arl' sfattcrrd
ar~und. Windows have been smashed and spray paintl'd by vandals. John I)('Fol', c1irl'rtor of puhlic works and
bUilding official for the Fanns, said thl' city has rl'ct'iw'd a numbf'r of anonymous complainls ahout thl' s!;tlion.
"We have talked with the station owner, (Pl'ter 8010,l(n., of the 81 Inv~tmf'nt ('0.) Glbout the problt'm 'On an in
formal basis. The rl"ason we haven't pushed It bf'caust' we bl'lIl'Vl'd with his new buildln/( /(oin,l( UII ill that loca.
tion, the problem would be takl'n c'rf' of whl"n his d('molitlon crl'ws razl'd thl' 5itf'." 1)(>10'01'said that sin('1' COli"

struction has been delayed, he will contact Bologna f'lrmal1y and rcqulrf' him to ciran up thl' arra. Rolo/(na was
unavailable for comment.

Local hattle brewing
over May 19 tax cut

Local officials also are concerned

By Susan McDonald

Grosse POinte government of-
ficials estimate they will lose as
much as $4 million in tax reve-
nue if Gov. Milliken's May 19
tax proposal is approved by
voters. But only one local leader ,
School Supt. William Coats, is
openly campaigning against the
proposal - even though the
Board of Education is at odds
with him on the issue.

Coats lost a battle last week on the
tax proposal "A" when the SChool
Board voted to table a resolution op.
posing the tax reform. The apparent
winner that night was State Rep,
William Bryant Jr., one of the au-
thors of the proposal, who had lobbied
board membe'rs by ,phone earlier that
day to squelch the resolution.

COATS SAID HE was disappointed
and "does not understand the board's
lack of action,"

"Passage of Proposal A clearly
would result 'in massive layoffs, lost
services for young :peQ.pleand erosion
of local control," the superintendent
said. ''The ,proposal is an .11th hour
plan by a bunch of scared bureau.
crats to ward off Bob Tisch."

Despite the Board of Education's
lack of action, a consortium of out.of.
formula school districts which Grosse
Pointe voted to join last month is
firmly opposing proposal "A" on the
May 19 ballot, Coats said.

Proposal "A" will cut taxes almost
in half and order the state to reim-
burse the amount lost to local units
of government with revenue gener ..
ated by a state sales tax increase
from 4 to 5.5 percent.

In addition, "A" puts a 6 percent
annual limit on the increase in prop-
erty taxes (unless voters approve a
higher millage rate.)

Local units will be reimbursed for'
the amount they lose when the prop-
erty tax is cut in half, ,but they will
be forced to live within the 6 percent
IimH with no help ,from Lansing. The
schools estimate they will lose $2.9
million under that provision alone
and city loss estimates range from
almost $400,000 in the Woods to as
little as $120,000 in cities the size of
the Farms and City.

Most city finance directors ques.
tioned on the proposal agreed it would
force them to reduce services some-
what.

. "Capital outlay - that's probably
what we'll cut because it's the easiest
thing to do," said Woods Comptroller.
Assessor Frederick Hornfisher.

Tom Kressbach, manager of Grosse
Pointe City, said his community could
easily live within the 6 .percent limit
(and resulting $125,000 loss in reve.
nue) if the inflation rate also stayS
within 6 percent. If not, "something's
got to go, but right now I can't say
what."

Photo by Tom G~eenwood

• Seventh grade math - number
two, with 90.4 percent mastery.

w;th 59.1.percent mastery.

• Seventh grade reading - number
one, with 96.5 percent [Jlastery,

• Tenth grade math-number four,
with 81.4 percent mastery.

McCaig said Grosse Pointe's attain-
ment level has increased every year
since 1974-75 and the local .\SChool
district has been among the top three
district, in Michigan since 1977 in a
comparison of ccmposite (average)
scores. .

"Many other school districts would
be delighted with those scores, but
for us, they are a problem," he added.

• Tenth gr.ade reading - number
four, with 91.3 percent mastery.

Despite the fact Grosse Pointe's
math .score:; have been consistently
abOve average, <administrators are
concerned because they have been
below the district's scores in reading,
McCaig sa'id. "While 91 percent of our
10th graders answer 75 percent of the
reading test questioI15 correctly, only
81 percent did so in math," McCaig
said.

At that "ame meeting,. Councilman

(Continued on Page 3A)

"The residents have attended every
me!'!ting on this issue. The residents
have made their position clear to the
council and the Planning Commis-
sion-no parking," Ms. Romig says.

~fs" Romig and others claim too
much commercialization a Ire a d y
greets anyone entering the Park from
Alter Road_ Residents also worry
property values will dip with a new
parking lot on Jefferson.

EVEN THOUGH P!'lnce promised
to surround his 22..;;pace lot with
shrubs and greenery, residents prefer
the city sell the lots as residential
propcrty.

"The 5U pport (against the lot) out
there 15 strong. The council owes it
to the residents to give this matter
a .great deal of thought," Ms. Romig
saId, She has been waging a petition
campaign throughout the neighbor-
hood south of .Jefferson.

~!s. Romig .'iaid a 24-hour parking
Jot "makes all the difference in the
world" and will attract crime to the
ar('a. (Resid('nts live abDvc the Jdfer_
~on' Lakepointr bui!dmg and so the
parking Jot would alwayS have to be
open.)

City Man age r John Crawford
charged at the council's March 23
me('1in(( that some r6i<lenl~ circulat-
ing pel it ions were JlU rporting erronc-
OIL, facls about the proposed parking
lot r('garciing the numbcr of spaces
anr! 6S foot sctback from Jcfferson
Avenue.

5?

• Fourth grade math-number four,

Re~ults of the '1980-al Michigan
Educational Assessment program were
presented to the Board of Education
on April 13 by Director of Research
and Development Roger McCaig. The
state assessment 'Program tests stu-
dents in math and reading at three
levels-grade Iour, seven and 10.

Comparing Gro;:se Pointe's com.
posite scores to ,those of other Michi-
gan ~chool districts, McCaig told the
School Board local student;; ranked
recond in the sta-te overall, with 89.9
percent of the students showing
mastery of at least 75 percent of the
test que.;tions. The top state school
distric.t, which, McC3'ig did not identi-
fy, had a composite score of 93.1
j:ercent mastery, .

IN A MORE detailed breakdown
of the results, McCaig- ranked Grosse
Pointe s-tudents _in comparison with
other state school districts as follows:

2 +2

.
Pierce SChool, the C<lunC'ilis expected
to .have its final say-so on the fate
of the lots. The meeting is being held
at Pierce because the city knows all
too well the proposed parking lot has
many residents fuming and antici-
pates most of the aud,itorium seats
will be filled that evening.

Regidents within 300 feet of the
two lots adjacent to the two-story
oUice building on Jefferson between
Lakepointe and Beaconsfield, have
been asked to attend the meeting,

So far, many have objected loudly
to the plan. Prince, who owns the
building, would like to convert an
unused, rundown bump shop into
office space and provide parking for
his new tenants with the purchase of
the lots.

Before that can happen, the Park's
Zoning Board of Appeals must ap.
prove the special use of the lots for
parking at the April 27 meeting.
(They arc cu rrently zoned residen-
tiaL)

One resident has been particularly
vocal at C<luncil meetings whenever
the lot issue has appeared on the
council's agenda. Mary Romig. of
Lakcpointe, say, "an entrance to any
city across the country ('an haedly be
enhanced by the addition of a park.
ing lot:'

_School administrators. said they
have not yet decided'if they. will use
a standardized ,test or one -that has

- been developed locally.

Correction
In the April 16 Pointer of Intprcst.

the telephone number publishefl for
information on the Grosse Pointe
Academy's Action Auction was in.
correct. The correct number is 866.
1802,

By- Joanne Gouleehe

H. Ford Prince admits he
didn't think it would take six
months for the Grosse Pointe
Park Council to approve his
plans to convert two city-owned
lots into parking space.

It's not that the city has ,been
dragging its heels on the matter,
but that's how long it has taken
for the city to schedule public
hearings. a~vertise for bids and
specify how the lots can be used,

At a special meeting April 27 at
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o Grosse Pointe War Memorial
has just a few weeks left to raise
enough funds through Its annual
Famny Participation Campaign to
meet its goal for 1981. Unfor-
tunately, the drive is lagging badly,
according to Director John Lake.
For a list of free events scheduled
in the days ahead to spur the drive
on see page 4A.

Lost colony
Wanted: stucUo space for indus.

trlous artillts' colony,

That's how a newspaper ad
might read if it was placed by the
30 artists, including painter Carol
Coleman, (right), who were evict.
ed Wednesday, April 15 from their
cUgs at the Grosse PoInte Academy.

The 98.year.old Academy board.
i..Q; ...... ~i Mcudu..n:: will be reno.
vated thls summer for some
"broader community use," says the
Academy board. lJbe artists-
who've been there sInce 196~
can't stay wh1le the structure is
repaired, the board said.

The War Memorial is trying to
help the artillts seau-e a new home
In the old Kerby Scl100lin the
Farms so that the colony may reo
main Intact, But 80 far, the Farms
has been more interested 10 using
the Kerby School property for a
parking lot since it is adjacent to
the city's offi~ and police depart-
ment and school board, which owns ,
Kerby School, has not responded
to the artists' request to' acquire
the school as a gift or to lease it
with an option to buy.

In the meantime, arl1sts are on
the move. Carol has moved about
30 paIntings and other eqnipment
whicll she'll store untU a Dew loca.
tion ill available, she said. Another
tenant, _BiU Amenda, an illustra.
tor for the Detroit News who's
been at the Aeademy for seven
years, said he'D work out of his
Farms home until the fate of the
colony is determined.

Both said they hoped the Kerby
SChool deal is successful so that
the artists' colony can enrich the
community with art claues and
other cultural activities,

'Noparking' -say Park residents

High schools will screen gl-ads in mathematics
By :S~anM~d ..

Math proficiency tests will be
added to the list of graduation
requirements in Grosse Pointe's
public high schools beginning

, with the class of 1986 under a
program approved by the Board
of Education last week.

The new policy was sparked by
recent Michigan Educational Assess.
ment <test scores that show <almost one
of five Pointe lOth graders are defi-
cient in basic math, according to
school officials. Because only one year
of math i,s required for graduation
from local high scoools, it is unlikeiy
that many of those deficient students
will receive any more instruction in
math before they graduate.

THE NEW MATH proficiency pro..
gram will act!1aUy begin in the eighth
grade, where students will take the
first exam oand .be directed into gen.
eral math or algebra classes in ninth
grade depending on their skills.

The second test will be taken by
10th grade students enrolled in the
general math class. Those who fail • Fourth grade reading _ number
will be required to participate in a three, with 90.7 percent mastery.
special math workshop before they
can graduate.

,
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Open 10:00.5:30 Daily
Thursday tlU 9

m. egan

Wine and cheese. From us to you. We'll
begin on Thursday, April 30 by staying
open til nine.Join us!Bylaunching our cele-
bration with wine and cheese. Then from
April 30 to May 9,you'll find a wide range of
gift selections to please her. Including
superb Kenneth Gordon dresses, natural-
shoulder suits by Southwick, lovely cotton
Sera shirtsand blouses, sweaters for Spring,
casual wear. And accessories, too!

Bargains you'll love. For the Mother you
love. Totop if off, our wide selection of cas-
ual and sport dresses are ovoilabte for our
11-dayMother's Day exclusive at 20010 off.'So
now you can give your mother a miracle on
Mother's Day, too. At Carl Sterr.On th~.Hill.

~

others and miracles walk hand.
in-hand. That's why Mother's Day -
Sunday, May 10 - issuch a special

day to all of us at Carl Sterr,So to show our.
appreciation for the hard-working Mom in
your family, we're celebrating! With a spe-
cial 11-dayMother's Day Promotion.

!

CLASSIC STYlE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 Kerchevai Avenue • Grosse Pointe. MI 48236 • 882-3590

-----'~_. -

d.

Grosse
Pointe News

Cl4
NOW IN PROGRESS

SAVE UP 10 30%- 50%
on Winter and New Spring Merchandise
Selected Suit Sale ~ 3 Days Only - Reg. from $24000 NOW $14999

16900 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 882-2755

"Bronco Billy," called "one
of the year's ten best films"
by the Detroit News, will 'be
/Yffered to Detroit Film The.
.atre audiences on May 1.
There will be ,two showings
of this 1980 patriotic comedy,
which stars Clint ~astwood,
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the
Detroit Institute of Arts audio
tor.ium. Tickets at $2 each
may be purchased in advance
through the Art Institu.te
ticket office, and at the door.

"Image Before My Eyes,"
a documentary" f 0-11 0 wlhg
Jewish society in Poland
from the late 19th century
through the 1939 Nazi inva-
sion, will be shown on Satur.
day, May 2, at 7 and 9:30
p.m. Produced by the Insti-
tute for Jewish Research,
the film blends rare histori-
cal footage into what has
been called "one of the mMt
enlightening and m 0 v i n g
film experiences in recent
years." .

Intended for adults, De.
troit Film Theatre presenta.
tions may not be suitable for
all family members. Patrons
are directed to consult the
D.F.T. schedule for guidance.

19609 Mack Avenue
East Detroit • 774-8080
21326 Grallot Avenue

GETA
BEAUTIFUL

VACATION TAN
AND HEALTHY
i.UOi\.INCi SKIN

IN A MATTER
OF DAYS

WITH

IT'S LIHE
mAGICI

The R."ofullon.ry "No-Bum" Tinning 5,.'em

Hours: 9 to 9 Mon.thru Fri.
9 to 5 Sat.

. Grosse Pointe • 881-0034

SI NeE I gOO

~'s
Since 1900

Tbe wole,,! of all, fine pima
cotton buxer shrlrts in white or

!JI,u. 7.50

CPAs say you can mix Local battle brewing over tax plan
h~siness ~ith pleasllre. (Continued from Page lA) greater need", they'll be aU right." I .Family income, $35,000, P.roperty

. he'd win if he got on. the ballot Bryant said. taxes, $2,000=$420 net sa'Vings.
Getting away from every. expenses into tM family's again," Bryant said. Bryant al,o released the following _ Family income, $25,000, Property

da~' pressures and daily rou. budget. A way to cut some Bryant said he thinks loeal units e"timates of savings to families at taxes, $1,500=$292 net savings,
tines are making a lot of of these costs may be to com. are adequately proteded against various inccme and property tax, . .
persons look upon vacalions bine your excursions with losse, because they can put millage levels under Proposal "A": ThoEe ~I~ures take mto account all
as necessities rather than business, job interviews or increases on thtl ballot. jthe prOVlSlom of Proposal "A" but
luxuries. Considering the house.hunting, because theSl! "It'" up to local voters. If they _ Family income, $45,000. Property do not consider losses on federal tax
rising co~is of hotel bills and expenses may be deductible (council.;;) can show people lhey have taxe", $2,750=$592 net savings. deduetions.
airplane fares, it's becoming on your fed.eral income tax --._- .-----. --------------- ._

more difficult to fit vacation return. I Sun Deer canIpers and volunteers should sign-up now
The Michigan Association

of CPAs say when a business Now is the time to start summer camp for kids with I are Michigan residents will lion is also seeking qualified
trip is combined with a vaca. planning lor summer cam1>, aslhma, Camp Sun lDeer. The enjoy a weeK of boating, medical volunteers to staff
lion in the same general say~ l.he American Lung As. second annual Camp Sun swimming, archery, nature the week.long Camp. Espe-
area, th.e cost of transporta. soclatlOn of Southeastern Deer will be held June 28 hikes, arts and crafts and cially needed are respiratory
lion and any other business. Michigan (AiLASE1'f), espe- to July 4 at the Battle Creek special activities. Camp Sun therapists, nurses, and pharo
related expenses incurred cially if your son or daughter Outdoor Education Center on Deer provirles all of the ac. macists to serve as counse.
can be deducted. When you ha.s astl:ma. Clear Lake near Dowling, tivities of a regular camp lors. Other volunteers 'With
attend eight days of meetings The American Lung Asso- Michigan. wHh the additional medical special skills in arls and
in Washington D.C., and plan ciation i3 now accepting Sixty.five ast.hmatic chilo suppert necessary to -treat crafts, archery, sperts and
a two.week vacation with applic!:tions for its free dren, age" nine to 13, who asthma epi-sodes. games and boating are also
your family around it, you ----------.--.---------.--- Asthrnati<: children will needed.
can deduct only your round. DON II ld d PS C also learn about their lung Camp Sun Deer is gpon.
trip air fare and lodging ex. 1. e 0 wou expan. disease, how to cope with sored by the Michigan Socie-
pense. during the time you The Michigan Senate ap-I DiNello added it during exercise and how ty for 'Respiratory Therapy
;;'""" ';vu";"\.~;Ul5 ;"u:>ille~~,' proved a mea'sure this week The bill would require 10 make Jivmg With It a little anCl the 'Mlchl-gan Thoracic
but not your family's. wh:ch will expand member. that one new member of the easier. Society, the medieal arm 00:

If the holel's roolI' rate is ship on the Public Service CommiS'"ion must 'be 62 years "Summer camp is usually th!! :Lung Associations in
$80 and the single room rate CommisMon from three to of age or older. out of the question for chilo MichIgan.
is $60 you can deduct only five members. '\Michi~n's senior citizens dren who are victims of The support of contributors
the single rate for the nights Senator Gilbert DiNello -most of whom live on fixed asthma," said Bruce Dubin, to the American Lung Asso-
s'Pe~t in town for 'busin~ss. (D .. East Detroit), sponsor income,; _ have increasingly D.O., medical director of the ciation's annU"al Christmas
TaXI or bus fares, meals, bps of the legislation, said the felt the brunt af eSC'alating Lung Association's Family Seal Campaign and other
~nd lother ex~enses you ~lone I move to incroo"e member. utimy rates, perhaps more Asthma Program and a mem- fundraising programs has
Incurred during the busmess ship is intended to broaden than any other segment of ber of the Board of Directors. enabled the American Lung
porti.on of the trip are de. the base of pubNc represen. our society," eJeplained Di: '~Most camp" do not have Association of Southeastern
ductlble, the CPAs say. tation on the commission. , Nello. "I think it is import.. adequate medi(:al personnel Mich:gan to oiler camper.

Should you ~ecide t~ con. "As it presently stands, ~nt to n:we t~e!r needs and to handle the special compli. ships free of charge.
duct somb bUSIness while on the Public Service Commis. Interests speclflCaUy repre. cations {liten arising when Campers and volunteers in.
vacation, your transportation sion appea.rJ to exist solely sented on the PSC." all aEthmatlc engages in terested in applying to Camp
costs to and from your des- to approve rate hikes reo The bill will go 00 the vigorous exercise or is eX' Sun Deer should call Carol
tinalion are not deductible quested by the utilities. I House aiter the Easter break. posed to a number of aller. Vick at the American ~ung
b- th' gens." Association at 961-1697. Theecause . e prImary purpose have seen little evidence that If it is approved, in IIddl1ion I dd'l' t d dl. f I
of the trIp was for your pe;. it is concerned about. Mlich~. to eX'p:l.Odingits membersh.ip, h n ~ ~Ion 0 campe~s: ea me or app ications is
sonal pleasure. However, lf gan consumers," SIUJ DI. the me'asurf would requlJ'e. teA erlcan Lung Assocla May U.
you meet with several of Nello. "Adding two new that no more than 'three '. _'.

.your company's suppliers member" will provide the members of the Commission PIC E BARBER SHOP
while visiting Washington, balance I feel is e~ential, be from the same polit~l NOW OPEN IN-THE-ViLLAG~ at
the~e business.related co~ts and wiH pr~mote. greater de. party. .. EGAN'S MJ;N'S SHOP
at t~e place where !OU re ba~e and ClscuiSSlo.nof .mat- If the bJll_JS approved by 8-8 Tu".;'Frl. S.t. 8-4 _ App't. or w.lkln
vacatlonmg are deductible. ters under conslderallon," the HnuiSe and signed by the Befor.' 1:30 rew Ifltrance only

The key to claiming busi~ I ~o~ernor, it will take effect • _II 4
ness deductions is to keep DIA offers In January, 1962. I .
the records required by the I

IRS. Keep track of the costs f 1980
for transportation, meals, one 0 'S
lodging and incidental ex. 10 best ffunspenses, the dates of depar.
ture and return, the number
of days you're away from
home; destinations and the
business purpose for the
triP. Receipts should be kept

I"..for expenditures of $2~ or
. more.r " Renting a car? If one.

SS" quarter of the cat's use was
lll!:'-' for business, then deduct one.-I'.' quarter of the rental cost.
;:.,.'If your own car is used, then
~'~ keep accurate records of the

mileage. The standard mile--
age rate, 20 cents a mile for
the first 15,000 miles and 11
cents a mile for additional
mileage or for fully depreci-
ated cars, may be used for
the business use of the car.

You can plan your vaca.
tion around a job search, de.
ductlng some or aU of your
travel expenses and living
costs, depending upon the

~' amount of time spent search.
ing for employment in rela-
tion to personal time on the
trip. To qualify for the de-
duction you must be looking
for a job in the same line of
work you're in now.

The CPAs say expenses di.
rectly related to the job
search such as. taXi. fares to
and from interviews and
phone calls from the hotel
to potential employers also
qualify.

I
,If your job search in Wash .

•,. ington was successful, you
~~ can return there and do some (USPS 220-600)

more sight.seeing as long as Publshed Every Thursday
• the main purpose of the trip By Anteebo Publishers* is to look for a new home. 99 Kercheval Avenue

I-,I Once you change jobs or are Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

l'tranSferred and the com. Phone TU 2~6900
, muting dista,nce from your S•• ond Cia.. PQsteg. paid atF11current reSIdence is in. D.t,oll, Michigan.

I
~.creased by at least 35 miles, Subscription Role, $U.OO P"

y•• ' vlo mall." you can deduct any pre.move Add,... aU Mail Subsc,lptlons,
house.hunting trips. In this Cllang. of Add, ... Form. 3519 to

, d d t'bl . 99 Kercheval, Grono Polnlo Ferms,case, e uc I e expenses In. Mich.
;to, c Iud e aU transportation, The decldUn. fo, news copy Is
,~." did . Monday noon to In,u,. i....rtlon.,.. . meals, an 0 gmg expenses I AU odverllrln{l COllY musl In

incurred by 'you. , Ihe H.... Office lIy Tuesday noon.

",'\;7i;:;£N' Ifr EDMONDS .. 1IMen's Quality ~.ll
'" Shoes 11y. a
fi Fully '~II
, Guaranteed il
l.~ against , j
Q manufacturing ~ I
}' defects. ~j

i We guarantee :;
! proper fit. t( !
~ Come in today II
8: . •.. I
If Sizes 5 to 16 ~ I
R Width AAAA tOj i4 ,.:f EEE \ I

~J .JIjC;:et;'S i
~).;. J r. 711tJ• ]"
~~.~ 1 ~ ~InU' 1000 r I

~:~;J KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAlR\! IJ I I' GROSSE POINTE ~ I
I~: ()(It'l "//,'Ir-.rld) 1:1 I '1111<:' v~

"i rdx ., 'i ~tI
. I I ill. I: ,MH!tr~.,.ci 8Rl. ~670 VI ...." ;f"~ •• ra•• I@~.Ii.it••• II•••••••,..r I "\.'.~ ...li4"~<'h""

Our own cotton oxford shirts in
white or light blue. The trad,tional

button-down collar. 24.50

Pima cotton pajamas in solid colors.
Coat style widJ a drau'.strinf?, waist,

the claJSic man's model. 22.50

Kercheval at St. Clair. Grosse Pointe
Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45

Mastercard - Visa

OJI<:l1 Tb"ndrly b'Cliil7J?,f 'til k:45
MaltcrciHd -HR2.8970

Pure cotton, a natural fiber that
- breathes and absorbs as no man-made

can do. There is nothing cooler
for summ~r}s muggiest, hottest days.

For a return to old fashioned
comfort tryon all cotton.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

,

100% PURE COTTON
IT'S WORTH THE EXTRA CARE

KEN'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR.

WALL WASHING • FREE ESTIMATES
" I ONLY DO EXCELLENT WORK
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDlt

521-7236 or 792-3541

NIKE WANTS
TO PUT SOMETHING

OVER ON yOU.
~ -'

.~,' ~ I:~). lJ/--Jj ......, :'.;f~
..... >.":>: ....: <,~.:.~>. ~ - ,

,"-.,.~ .~t'\r) .,.:.,.'.<.<~~.~~. . .'......a,.~&.;:k

L...•..~--~,-:<::/..'~:L::_t\~;:
. Foral/court "'". ".:. ':"<:_'" """:eC .• - ••{l..•:.....

. .~ .... :" ~..".... ." ,
games: TenniS, , '.' ,',) .: -'"':'->... ... ..-.:::
paddlebaH. handball. ~. ?""'t"'-'~!
squash, choose NIKE. -----.........~ ::":;.::~
They've got the support .!tiQq Jl!l~, ..
and durability that you want.
And all NIKE 'S are reinforced
at points of strain.

881.3670
.__ .._.~,

I_~~_nl W'1'11_

.:..
J
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Page Three-A

p,'ocluets

We will service
your car

and also lease .

Callers try
phone scam
in Woods

not much chance of thaI ever
occuring. "We haven',! had
an~'one indicate a desire tQ
move a lIlobile home into the
Farms, and don't expecl any
in the future," he said.

"l1he price of land in the
Pointes is SO expensive, that
it would seem prohibitive to
try. The only thing to worry
about is a 'What if?' situa.
tion."

Such as "what if" someone
inherLted a lot, couldn't af-
ford to have a home built
and decided to put up a mo-
bile home? It could be inter-
esting, to say the least.

How about a driVe down
La:keshore to scope out the
sailboats, ore carriers, yacht
elub3. mansions and that euole
mobile home with the pink
and green awnings?

YOU SH'OULD II

Grosse Pointe Woods po.
lice say two elderly women
haVe been lhe targets of at.
tempts to swindle them out
of thousands of dollars by
people impersonating their
relalives over the phone.

The fimt complaint came
frem a 76-year.old woman
who received a phone call on
April 9 from someone claim.
ing to be her grandson, po-
lice said The caller said he
had large gambling debts
and was in trouble with the
mafia_ Hc told the woman
to withdraw $3,500 from the
bank which he would pick

I up that evening. The woman

I
later became suspicious and
called police.

'T'h~ ~~n"~ ~~~~mr:".1/:!~
made the next day on a 74-
year.old woman who lived on
the same street in the Woods.
The caller said he was the
woman's grandson and need.
ed $3,500 because he was
sick. The woman said' she
didn't have the money and
the caller hung up. She later
reported the incident to po-
lice.

FOR THE BEST PRICE 011 A IIEW
LINCOLN OR MERCURY

YOU SHOULD SEE OR CALL
TONY CARR

-----------<------- ------

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

GP's future

• <) to !l
• Thf' SllInl :\fan
• Airplanf'
• Blu.'s Hrotlwr ....
• Coal :\filwfS f)all~hl •.r
• Fanw
• Fbsh Gordon
• Haist, tht' Titani •.
• Many Many !\fOft' 10 (:hoost'

TONY CARR
778-9500

HE IS NOW AT. ..
ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

ROlevllle, rt1lchlgan 48066 778-9500

•
magnellc

Sight a Sound

11045 Kercheval (in the Village)
Open: 10-7 Mon., Tue., Wed.== 10-9 Thurs., Fri.
• 9:30-5: 30 Saturday

A Home Entertainment Store
lIJetamax r and other fine

•In

Photo by Tom Greenwood
and Clyde Goodwin. Second row, (left to
right) are rtl, John Winter, (liaison of.
ficer) , Don Oliver, Bill Kerr, Mark Pos.
seilus, Peter Kross, Bill Scott, f)-ed Fox,
Jim Rauh and Chuck Reinowski. Not pic.
tured are members Sterling Graham and
Bruce Lardner.

against wind damage, justify- bile home struc.ture to use as
ing a requirement that a I a temporary classroom. These
mcbile horne be firmly at- presented no problems since
lached to a solid found'ation they were temporary.'"
on the site" and the possi. DeFoe admits the zoning
bility that a community may ordinance3 concerning mo-
require "the wheels alld bile homes arc small and
chassis of the mobile homes sQmewhat nebulous. "For
be concealed." instance, oncc a mobile home

The court also said 'such becomes a permanent struc.
homes may be. required to ture, they're no longer can.
have the same insulation, sidered mobile. Then they
plumbing and meet the min. fall into the pre.fabrication
imum area. requirements of category, something entirely
other homes in the zone. different from mob i I e

The minimum size for a homes.
single faniIy dwell4ng in the ''The whole question is dif.
Farms is 1,000 square feet, ficult since we've never had
which could easiiy be met by anyone try to locate either a
a 20 by 50 fQot mobile home. mobile home or pre.fab here

John .DeFoe, director of in the Farms. I guess we'd
Public Serv.ices and Building just have to take each case
Official for the' Farms BO- on an individual bask"
mit'S the mobile home ques. Solak also admits there's
tion i. a new problem for
~im. .

"We do allow the stormg
of boats and trailers on a
home owner's property," he
said. "But they can't be oc.
cupied and they must be en.
c!o~ed, usually in a garage.

"In the past we've had
persons ask to put up mo-
bile home structul'es on a
temporary~ basis. Usually, to
provide shelter on a CQn.
slruction site. Once, some
years ago, the Boord of Edu.
cation wanted to erect a mo.

~,~~; ,_ CA~VAS

-' _ .~ lEATHE,1l
ov~ SHOES

" . ~
~ '
su,. ~Foat.d .

Comfort
On Any-,

Shutterbugs
n,eet April 28

A special program pre-
pared by the Photographic
Society of America will be
featured at the next meeting
of the Grosse Pointe Camera
Club Tuesday, April 28, at
7:45 p_m.

The print'S are by well
known print makers and eX'
hib;tors. and the ccmments
are by photographers who
have distinguished them-
selves in international exhi.
bitions and in other fie-Ids of
photography.

Visitors are welcome to at-
tend the program at. Brown.
ell Middlc Sochool, 260 Chal-I
font<,.

'7.95

---~-_._---------- ~------~- ------- - ---

Mobile homes

~fIt's Nautical
Rut Nicp ...

Jf'p've Got II!
Nauli(ol Gifts & 8001 Suppl,u

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER

S."II~I:"lGSUIT
wilh ,he

HIDDEN HOOD

$4995

UxSO CFBINOCULAR $11250$8--950 j
Ideal for Power Of Soill VALUE

U.S.& Concida light lists Availablel .
• Ships Wheels AU Siles IS" 10 60" .
• Ship's Wheel Tobles
• Seth Thomos Borometers

'\. • Nouticol Lamps
• Charts: American and COllOdion

Greal lakes and Coastol
DOCKlEY'S Spredrole
Easy Course Ploller

19605 Mack TU2-1340
Open Daily 9.5:30. s.:.,. "il S p.m.

Always ready to serve their community
in emergency situations are members o(
the Farms Police Emergency Support Unit.
In the front row, (left to right) are Ifony
Carr, Doug Ludwig, Gordon Maitland,
("ice.commander), Leo Pruszynski, (com.
mander), Bob Flemming, (platoon leader)

AAA lists 24 top hotel~
Nine Metropolitan Detroit I mond rating. The other 15

hotels received four-diamond accommodations are: Mar.
ratings from the American riott .Inn, Weber's Inn and
Aut 0 mob i 1e Association Campus Inn, all of Ann Ar.
(A'kA) for being among the bor; Grand Rapids Marriott;
state'! beS't accomodations, Grand T r a ve r s e Hilton,
according tQ Joseph Hatke, Ai:me; Leland Lodge; Hilton
Automobile Club of Michi. Inn-Lansing; Best Western
gan's Touring manager. Chalet Motor Lodge. Gaylord;

They are the Detmit Plaza Bi~ Paw Resort, Harrisville;
Holel; . Hotel rontchartrain, POinte West, Lake Maca-
Detroit; The Dearborn Inn tawa; The ~omestead at
and -Motor House; Hyatt Re. Glen Arbor;. Birchwood Inn, I
gency - Dearborn; Sheraton Harbor S~rIngs; Grand Ho"
Southfield' Northfield Hil. tel, ,Mackinac Island; Tony
ton, Troy;' Plymouth Hillon London's Best W~tern, Trout
Inn; Best Western Midway Lake, and Tlroler Hof,
Motor Lodge, Warren, and Marquelte.
Georgian Inn, Roseville. ------

The four.diamond ratings
will appear next to their
names in the 1981 Michigan!
Wisconsin TourBook. The
rating is the second highest
3'CCorded by AAA from the
more than 14,700 establish.
ments it rates in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

There are no five-diamond
hostelries in Michigan and
o'nly 45 in North America.

According to the rating
system, a (our-diamond hotel.
motel or resort is one which
is "exceptional a"d signifi.
cantly exceeds AAA require-
ments in most physical and
operational categories. It oJ-
fers luxurious accommoda.
tions, as well as extra ameni-
ties."

In all, Michigan has 24
properties with a four.dia-

GROS$E POINTE NEWS

used only once each weekday
and nol on holidays.

• Abuse of the boating
guest privileges shall result
in immedili'te suspension of
the privilege.

• Privileges shall be ef.
fective only frem May 1
througb June 30 on a trial
basis.

• Week-day resident park
passes of registered boat
owners shall be marked to
indicate guest privileges for
ooating only.

T,he effect of tile increased
guest privileges will be reo
viewed after the 6O-day trial
period. Also, the effects o.f
repealing the bumping Ordi-
nance will be reviewed by
the city in Aipril, 1982.

supplemental manpower above the
normal requirements," said Jim Rautl,
a veteran of the unit.

"Support members volunteer servo
iceS only upon approval of regulars
and at no time replace a regular," he
added. In the past the unit has been
used to hold down vandalism 9n
Halloween, control traffic during the
Free Press Marathon and mQnitor reo
gattas.

"We were also used during the
June, 1977 fire at St. Paul's and one
of our members also helped in cap.
turing a burglary suspect over in the
Woods," said RautI.

Farms Police Chief Robert Ferber
is happy to ,have the group available.
"They're an exceIlent group and a
benefit to the city," he said. "Officer
Winter has dQne an outstanding job
with the unit in preparing them to be
an effective group of citizens. He's
got them involved and always ready
to help."

AccQrding to group members, fu .
ture objectives include increasing
their membership to 25 and to con-
tinue their education and training.

on Ihand for Farms emergencies
I

•IS

to private hands

Pointe Farms Emergency Sup-
port unit, dedicated to assisting
their local police force and their
neighbors.

With Farms Patrolman John Win.
ters as their advisor, the men are
trained in CPR, first aid, traffic con-
trol, crowd control, securing crime
wenes, radio procedure., nre and
storm emergencie3' and use of police
equipment.

"They're a good, close unit," said
Officer Winter. "With time we've
weeded Qut the slQW burners and
guys just interested in flashing a
badge. They're a good group and they
respond as a group."

The men are all Farms residents
and are all vQlunteers. They train up
to 60 hours a year, and all service is
unpaid. While they do wear uniforms,
they do not carry fireanns.

JEWELERS, AUTO dealers, sales.
men, ad men, engineers. brokers and

. bankers, their chief purpOse is to as.
sist the regular force. "We serve in
voluntary support of the regulars in
emergencies, or situations requiring

'humping' at Lakefront Park

e Sign up before May 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Earn 5'14 % interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special prMleges for retirees! No minimum ... _No service
charges .... jf you are directly depositing your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

e Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

NOW IS THE TIM.E TO
~SIGN UP' FOR NOW!

more

~ Your one-stop family financial center.

"V~:a~P!~F~,~~:~Sa~~g~
'Gl 527-7210 774-0180 772.5500
tT'...m
!f you wor!< down lawn and prefer 10 bank there. use our COnyenient ofhce on Ihe promenade leyel in the Rena'ssance Genler
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HUD home returns

Support unit
By Tom Greenwood

Once a month for the past 13
years, a group of men change
from business suits to uniforms,
gather at the Farms police sta-
tion and study emergency skills
they hope they'll never have to
use.

Numbering 17 in all, the men
are members of the Grosse

No parking
(Continued from Page IA)

Ann MacDonald said she had received
calls from residents who signed the
petition, but really di<ln't understand
the lot controversy.

Crawford said the city was making
an effort to sell the lots for residen.
tial use before Prince presented his
plans to the city.

- The city backed off from a plan to
use the sites for a municipal parking
lot in 1977 when citizen opposition to
the project grew Iltrong.

'.

. -

. This summer could be a fill dock vacancies that occur regarding boaoterg was taken
little more enjQy3ble for through normal attrition. at the meeting allowing
:,scme Grosse Pointe Woods Docking facilities at Lake: boater,;; to admit guests to
boaters due to the recent front Park are in demand by Lakefront Park on weekdays
:city council decision to reo many of the Woods 1,156 for boating purposes only.
:peal its "bumping" system of regL<;tered boaters :because The guests will be limHed
'rotating boat dock rentals they pmvide quality facilities to four non.residents and' be

':among boater.s on a waiting at a fee much lower than subject to the following con.
: :list. ., commercial marinas. ditions:
.: The bl,lmping method ,has' Another temporary action • Guest _privileges may' be
'been unpopular with spme 1-----------------------

,~oaters b~u.se it uses . a I WPS will meet Sunday
'reverse semonty method In
, which long.time dock renters The Widowed Pefsons meeting and share their ideas
: :at the Wobds' Lakefronot Park Service (WPS) discus~ion and concerns with other
'~re bumped to make room group of Grosse. POInte young people their own age.
: for boaters on a waiting Jist. and Harper WOQds Will meet Julia Williford, a Wayne
, : - at the Grosse PQinte Presby. State University student whQ
:. The ,council voted April 6 terian Church Lounge, 19950 lost her father at age 17 will
:10 change the bumping or. Mack on Sunday, April 26, speak and share her thoughts
'l1inance at the recommenda. at 3 p.m. , and experiences.
: lion of the Recreation -Corn. We extend a special invi. Everyone is invited to a so-
. mission which suggested a tation to all teens who have cial hour at a nearby restau.
posted waiting list be used to . lost a parent to come to this rant following the meeting.

By Joanne Gouleehe I dilion to the $1 the city paid But use of the HUD grant its Qwn and bids tQ renovate
The Grosse Pointe Park for the home in 1979 from monies for the project touch. the house began to come in

- Council last week accepted the Department of Housing ed off one of the hottest as high as $230,000, the city
an offer to purchase the an:! Urban Development. controversies to ,hit the Park council changed its approach I
city'S former "Demonstration During his tenure on the in \Several years during fall and voted to drop the dem-

. House" at 1094 Lakepointe, council, Spada has often ac. of 1979. A local political Qns!ration project.
' leaving behind a cloud of ac. cused the city of operating I group, Proud of Our Park, .As a resuM of 'Moran's By Tom Greenwood
,cusalions that the federally. a "risk venture" while other I claimed the city's tie., with suit, a U.S. District Court A recent Michigan SUo
.funded project would for.-:e critics ex pre sse d doubts. HUD would fQrce low-4ncome judge ordered the city to pr.2me Court decision, allow-

. law-income housing into the about whether the house housing into the Park and cQrrect code violations at ing mobile homes to locate
city. would be affordable to resi- noted "historically. HUn 1094 'Lakepointe and to list. wherever single family hou •.

The council accepted the dents in t~ western end of monies breed scandals." it for sale with a member ing exi'sts has made Farms
$45,000 offer for the house the Park after the city cor- broker of the Grosse Pointe city officials just a little
from Ian Gilroy and Patricia r~cted code violations. One res ide nt, Arthur Real Estate Exchange to the skittish.
Nicoll, residents of the city, The city'S demonstration Moran, slapped a lawsuit highest cash bidder. 'While it's apparent the
at its April 13 meeting. house project was intended against the city, claiming it City Manager John Craw- court3 aren't going to deny

Co u n c i 1m a II, Anthony to show residents how they purchased the home illegally. ford said the city ended up mc'bile home owners the
Moran contended the houseSpada, who voted aga.inst the could renovate their own spending $38,000 out of a right to re.locate, we're reo

offer, tQld his colleagues hDmes wHh low-i n t ere s t did not appear .publicly on $50,000 Community Develop.. searching lihe preoent zoning
. - there is "a glaring absence loans, according to city ad. the market for 60 days be. ment Block Grant to correct oldinances to try to control

fore the city'S $1 purchase ~nof figures" on how much tfte ministrators. T h ~ Park's code 'Violations on the 62- the situation," said Farms
-city .aetually spent on the Planning Commission recom. January, 1979. year.old home. City Clerk Richard Solak.
;hol,lSe. Spada demanded to mended a demonstration When the low interest loan He said the $45,000 earned The February, 19lH deci.
.know how much money.came house project in 1973 to spur prl>gram t'hat the demQnstra- from last week's sale of the sion rever~ing a 30.year.old
:out of city coffers to' reno. c:tizen interest in curbing tion house was supposed tQ home will be used to develop ruling limiting mobile homes
;vate 1094 Lakepointe in ad. I re,idenHal blight. publicize began to take off on a master plan lor the Park. only to trailer parks was
---------------------------------------------- based on the court's decision

that "modern mobile homes
can be designed or modified
to compare favorably in ap.
pearance to many site.built
homes."

The opinion, signed by
Justices Charles Levin, Tho .
mas Giles Kavanagh, G.
Mennen Williams and John
F-ibgerald, further stated
"there is no longer' any rea-
son to presume that mabile
homes will fail to live up to
a community's a est oh e tic
stanaards."

Control.; against possible
lowering of property values
by trailers include, according
to' the coum, "guarding

J •
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2 t 303 Mack Ave.
at Brys

by Sidney Laverenlz of Boni. New York, .pokes fun at
ta, Calif., through the use every. space movie that has
of multiple matte box shots ever been Jrulde.
and multiple recordings. It • "Blind Curves" by Steven
cancern, tha fantasy of Haberman, of Long Beach,
having a clone of onesell. Calif., is an excjting suspense

• "Saturday Night" by film with superb acting, ex-
Keehn Thom~en of Seattle, cellent camera work and
Wash., is a very well-planned special effects.
and edited scenario, which 'I'he :League will meet
depicts the uselessness ()f the ag-ain on May 18, before it
typical Saturday ni,ght at a adjourns for the summer,
local tavern. when Dr. Waller TheuC'l'le

• "Starship One" by Wal. will present "Portugal and
lace M. Shaw, af Bethpage, I Austria."
---------_._----------------

Member FDIC

20200 Mack Ave.
at Loch'moor

-----------~-----, ------

'Short' film features May 5

.'4,

i

(NEW)
19613 Mack Ave.
North of Moross

ANEW DOOR
OPENS FOR yOU.

Now there are three offices
of Manufacturers Bank in the Grosse Pointe Area

to serve all your banking needs.

DAILY INTEREST STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHE'CKIN G AC MAN ~Y INTEREST-
CHECKING AC MARKET TIME
DEPOSITS • ~ F DEPOSIT
MASTERCARD/ IMPLE LOANS
OVERDRAFT PR EPOSIT BOXES
DAILY INTERES GS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING, AC I ~Y~ INTEREST-
CHECKING AC< ~~ IMARKET TIME
DEPOSITS • I i~F DEPOSIT
MASTERCARD/I l IMPLE LOANS
OVERDRAFT PRi EPOSIT BOXES
DAILY INTERES"! - ~GS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING AC(! "lAY INTEREST-
CHECKING ACq 'MARKET TIME
DEPOSITS .' OF DEPOSIT
MASTERCARD/, t-IMPLE LOANS
'OVERDRAFT PR EPOSIT BOXES

.."~
& oiuYIov........-'19.95

G R 0 SSE POI N TIE NEW S...

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL

~- --....
B_C~ ~

886-7189

Complete Lawnmower
Reconditioning

• O'l Ot4HOf l. ILltoncAflON

It au 00C ~ .. ilI'fwro I lAU."+Cf<l

• IV"""
• Ctr..."".,,~

I __ ""_._. __ ~

Food
High faad costs were de.

I
e1ared to. be today's top rank.
ing pro b J em when 1.254
widely scaUered U.S. families

I werc recently ~urveyed. Dif.
i ficulty in meeting bills was
I of second greatest conttrn,
,and saving far th~ future

ranker! third .

..

574-
1070

28707
VAN DYKE
( ...... of 12M .. )

WARREN

• •

Center sets c.hildren' s art classes

•

The Gro££e Painte Cinema
, League will hold its annual
'!Il~eting, banquet, and film

" fe.itival Monday, May 5, in
1 the Crystal Ballraom and
<. Fries Audilorium af 1he
; Gro£~e Pointe War Memarial,
: 32 Lakeshore Road.

Pur.ch will be served at 6
r p.m. followed by'(linner at
I 6:30. The annual meeting
: and electian of officers will

" ,be canducted by President
'}: i Mrs. Mal'"hall Collins before

<: ";;:$; the group adjourns to the< )~\i auditarium to. view a series
of five short award.winning C J f b.
movies selected in interna. ellter lOpeS ree les
tional competition by the

: ~~~~f:a~PhiC Society of will spur fnnd dlive
I

The public is invited to. Additional e f far t s are strations with Ted and Lillian
attend. Tickets, at $9 per being made an behalf of Forrest.
persan for the entire eve. Grasse Pointe War Memo- Finally, on Tuesday, May

I ning, are available at the rial's lagging 1981 Annual 26, there will be an 6 p.l!I'
War MEcnorial's affice. Fund Drive and a number family concert by local Whlf •

IT:." r;LU,vl>'''l-'i'';" ':;""id)',' V1 "v"ui~ iu'e ~lUg l:iv~1l icnpoois, the (,runyons.
which has sponsored annual free to Pointers of different With Easter and income
film contests for 51 years, age group>, to generate sup. taxes both past, the Memo-
hlS s.elected the foll()wing. port. rial hopes many more con.
tal> winners from the 1980 There has already bee~ a tributors will join in support
competition: free Easter egg decoratmg of the maintenance .and op .

• "Journey from Paradise" sessian and a p~l'formance eration of the War Memorial.
i by Richard Korenz, John af excerpts from the "Sound To date $144,070 ha~ been
i Davis and Dennis Romain of of Music" contr~buted by the received from 4,511 donors as

Uniantown Ohio a wa~m Memorial's Grosse Pointe. compared to $145,025 from
enlighteni~g and moving Childrens Theater. For stu- 4,874 givers at this 'point last
story'af the Special Olympics dents in their teens there 'year. The gaal necessary to
in t,heir "tate and effort5 on h~s be~n a, dance complete operate after July 31 is
the part of handicapped of With light show and D. J. $170,000, just $5,000 more
all ages who participate. without cha.rge. lhan last year.

• "StO? Cloning Around," Forthcammg f{ee eve~ts _
an unusual film put together on behalf of the campaign Carl'ngPers~n

. , are "Portrait" in PainHng
and Sculpture" by the Me- CPower hoating mortal's two resident artists at ottage

ff -Frank Varga, sculptar and Ralph L. Wilgarde, admin.

I
course 0 ered Paalo Coppini painter on istrator, Cattage Hospital af"Sc<t-ut Sunday" was held' at the aW3rds went to Bo.y Scouts (back t f C Tuesday, May 12, at B p.m. G P . l . d

G P • U' i M th d- tift t • ht) J ff S t B The Depar1men a an. Grosse Pointe Theater is ,"osse 010 e, announce
rasse olnte mtE:' e 0 IS rVow, e 0 rId

gM'k e L ,vee, rTuhce tinuing Education in coopera- contrl'buting a musical eve. "The Caring Person" wark-
Church ]a£t February with Pastor E:enstr8, an I e awrence. e tl'on \"I'th the Grosse POI'nte h '. f tho ho

d 'T ning at 8 p.m. Wednesday, sop, a series or se wDavid B. Penniman (top left) pre- awards are part of t~e ~od an . Power Squadron will again May 13, and a week after. on care for terminally ill and
. senting Goll and Family Awards to Clnmtry program which involves ca.sponsar a three.week class Wednesday, May 20, when cancer patients at 'home, will

(frodt rnw, left to right) Beau Kad. S!:cuts and other youth in a course entitled "P ower Boating: "Senior Serendepty," a mu- begin Monday, .April 27, at
Ioff, Scott Kevan, Sean Deason and of reIijious study and community Student. Safety Certificate." sical cabaret for the more 6:30 p,m. in Board Room A,
Ken Fergmon. God and Church £ervk:1. Taught by Jack Wood, the mature will feature the located in .the lower level of

------------------------.---------- rlass will provide inslruction Senior Men's instrumental the hospital. The program
to students interested in be- Music Makers under the man. will be presented on the next
caming qualified to operate agement of Frank Seydler, four Monday evenings end-
a power ooat. Under the the Senior Men's Chorus ing-May 16.

shop with reknowned master Marin~ Safety Act, students under the dir~ction of AI The 'Program draws on the
artist.teacher Robert Wilbert 12 to 15 are required to have Dl!cker, and dance demon. expertise 01 many hospital
recently returned fram New I a safety certificate in their departments. Included in the

k 0 d T d r Tip to drivers . t" .Yor. n ~on ay, ues ay possessian when opera mg a Even careful drivers who pragram is, Instruc Ion In
and Wednesday, May 4, 5 power boat if not accompa. try to. remain constantly alert bas i c nursing techniques,
and 6. in all day. sessions I nied by a person 16 years or sometimes wander why their prescription man a gement,
from 9.30 'a.m. to 3.30 p.m., old'ar. tires unexpectedly lose trac. aids to nutritian, and how to
Rabert Wilbert will teach ail , Two sections of the tuition. tion on' wet pavement that lift and position the patient.
painters how to grasp the free class which is open to does not appear to be treaeh. Experts will also discuss legal
order in nature and after students aged. 12 to 15 are erous. Read Family Safety questions and the acceptance
seeing it oI'ganize it properly slated to begm on Monday, magazine's simple explana. af death, The workshop also
for an effective painting. April 27 in room C.lI of 'tion' "The first minutes of a serves as a family support

The work shop will be Brownell Middle School, 260 rain:.-.even a li,ght One-can group during illness and
strictly limited and advance ~~lf~nte Avenue.' The: first.~;t~ m"sf~a~e~. Thilti av*~~,'4-* '. 1:
registration is as~ed so.,.tlJ,aj vW.L:'lJe. beld frOmo, 3:~ to 'i~~.A!;J~;:'raiii<' hasn" ;, :;, e~\~~arge .for t~
all may begin the coneen- 5:45 p.m .. the second from had -time enough, or isn't. setres. The lprogram IS opell
trate:1 study immediately 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. heavy enaugh to wash away to anyone caring for tlie
properly equipp-ad. Workshap . Although no fee is charged the film of oli and grease on terminally ilL For more in.
members are asked to bring 'for the class, prior registra. the street. Instead the water formation, call Coltage Hos.
sack lunches for the midday tion is required. Cal.l 343- mixes with the film and pital at 984-8600, -extension
break. Enrollment is $99, . 2178 for more information. creates a slippery goo," 2390.

Book helps smokers quit
"Nicotine is one of 'the cian was reinforcing the.Na-

deadliest alkaloid poisons tional Institute on Drug
known to man;" and "The Abuse which has declared:
average cigarette today still "Cigarete smoking is an ad.
delivers more than a milli. diction" and the ref 0 r e
gram of nicatine." "should be viewed as a dis-

These two statements, sup. ease."
porled by research science, The ALA continues to urge
help explain why the Ameri- smokers to quit on their own,
can Lung Association is at through two self-help man.
the forefront of a $250,000 uals. Titled "Freedom From
campaign to. help an esti- Smoking in 20 Days" and "A

,mated 54 million smokers Lifetime af Freedam From
escape their habit. Smoking," the booklets are

Dr. Michael A.H. Russell available locally from the
of Muadsley Haspital, Lon. American Lung Assaciation
don, stated recently that of 'Southeastern Michigan
"Cigarette smoking is prob- (ALASEM) 'for $5.00 to
ably the most addictive and cover postage and handling.
dependence.producing farm The American Lung As.
of behavior known to man." sociation is the oldest valun.
In effect, the eminent physi. tary health agency fighting

disease. A spokesman ex.
plains: "We dan't mean to.
either preach to or scare
anyone. The Freedam From
Smoking program approach
actually encourages a new
behavior - and the empha.
sis is on the word: Fre.edom.
We mean that freedom to
begin a new behavior pat.
tern; ane that is far mare

I
heallhful. We're working at
preventive medicine with our
self.help package."

Far more infarmation on
the "Freedom Fram Smok.
ing" program, call the Lung
Assaciation's Smaking Phone
at 963.3029.

All Jn~u,ance
Plans Co,'o,
Chiropraclic .

Ca,o including
Medicaid and

Medicare.
If Yo., Nud

MCf'tJ,.[t>'f1tU!ltJfJ
c,,11

IS COOL
amra

..... .....,. ...- ... .. .

FREE AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER WITH ANY
INSTALLATION THRU APRil 30, 1981

WITH A
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
e FREE ESTIMATES e SAVE ON OPERATING COST
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
• INSTALLED ON POURED CONCRETE SLAB
• WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR

CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

'Irlo_ .... -.-. .......-......-
ro• .-x"

Call loda,
774.7920

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

.. ..

OPEN
• DAYS

NON. FIll
9:00 ......

. 10 1:00 p."'.
SolITtJIlDA"
9:00...,..

to
5:00,-"1'

NESCI ~~
CHI~~C' LIFEGf\!TER.PC.
19416 East Ten MllfRd .• 11.94-774-7918 (('}
I" ,Iw F."wtly ShoPP'.8 C• .,n ~

The "Good Hands" Men

DflUXE MODEl 568C
fUU 5 YR. lABOR

& PAIITS WARRANTY
Ofi COMPRESSOR BY

flAME FURNACE,

Dr. Leroy Perry Dr. Vincent Nncl
This picture was taken at the recent san Francisco chiropractic
conference where Dr.Perry and Dr.Nesci were featured speak.
ers. Dr. Perry is 1he internationally famous chiropractor who
has helped so many Olympic and world-class athletes, and still
is helping them. Dr. Nesci Is l~e dedicated chiropractor who has
helped so many East area residents ... and still IS helping them.

527-
,1700

14847
GRATIOT

( ...... l1li110)
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Tasting wine with the experts
<kosse Pointe War Mem. rations and her son Alexan. ~

orial's New Council of Spon. der Su~, an awner of vin. 1,. ','
sars presents "Wine Tasting ya~ds In Fra~ce and a con. "i.t,":.i'

nelfseur af wmes. ,

t-:-t~e. Imports vIs.the Dolmesd. Twelve major wine'S' of ',;,.~t.
ICS. m an e\:en ng pane. an America and Europe will be "
tastmg sessIOn on Friday, tasted and compared and "~
May 15, from 6:30 10 9 p.m. their proper usage discussed. ~.

The panel will include Admission by tkket pur. t" :.
Leon Bromley, Michigan chased in advance through ., >
wine importer, Gearge Pur. the War M~orial's office is ,'i}.
avet, Charity Suczek, Aus. $10. There will also. be a cer. :
trian Caunte-ss and noted in. tain number of admissions
ternational teacher of haute I available at the door. Tables .
cuisine and gourmel prepa. may be reserved for parties. t"'--_._-:- , I';

To'p writers get help at U.M I
Twelve writers from BroW'j don Lings, Desiree Magness, I '

nell and Pierce Middle Kathy Gaglio, Chris Lathrop I
Schools will participate next and Karen Emery .

. week in a Conference for Students were picked an
Young Authors sponsored by I the basis of their writing
the University of Michigan. ability. They submitted a .
Dearl>orn exten~ion under I camplete manuscript (a
Professors Jane A. Roma. poem, a ~hart story, or an I

. toW&ki and Grace Kachatur., ess-ay, etc.) to a teacher fa.
of~ ., _ _. I cilit,~tar . the fi~. week in I

""V"::)<:II"U~ 0' l) WJI e J! 1i.vru. willen w!!! ve return.
are Michelle DeFour, Jim ed to the student next week

. Cul'ran Stephanie Smith, with a persanal critique,
Adele 'DiNatale Kim Mel. The comerence is intended
dnlm and Halli Villegas. to give students an ()pportun.

S e 1e c t e d fram. Pierce ity to further .lurp€n their
SChaol are Craig Bagno, Gor. writing skills.

Aviatrix dies in harbor
. Harriet Quimby was the I Burope in 1912 and became
'first American woman to the first woman to fly the
earn an airplane pilat's li'l E:nglish C h ann e I. Three Children's art c 1ass e s as they see them. Projects
ceme. That was in 1910. She manths later her career in taught by Cyd Lachuisa Zam. range fram two. dimensional
ht'Cl been', a professional jaur- aviation came to a sudden pich arl! offered in a seven drawing with 'pencil and

'nal:st in an era when few I sad end when .,he and a pas. week term for 5 year aIds crayon to the use of paints.
'women. were en~erin~ th~ ~2n?er wer~ hur!ed fr?m Monday, 4-5 p.m, April 27. Three dimensional work is
'ProfeSSIOns. Her "mvaSLOn of '1 their cockpits whIle flymg I June 15 at the War Memori. done in wire and ,paper
.aootM'r ~ale ,?cmain was to Over Basion harbar at 2,000 I al for a fee of $12.75 plus a mach:! and paper techniques
ba short-hv!!d. She went to feet. material charge of $3.50. are also taught in collages .

I A coun:e in landscape in
Six to 8 year old classes watercolor is presented 'by

are Tuesdays after regular Carol Lachuisa for adults on
' school from 4 to 5:30 and

. Thursday mornings fro m
9 to 11 year olds meet Wed. 9'30 tAil 30 to

d f 1lh am hour' 0 noon, pr
nes ays or e s. e June. 4 The grounds and

. and one half '.periods. The ardens' and marine views
fee fo! the child~~n age.s 6 ':t the Center are utilized as
to .11 IS $18.75 plus,a $5 ma- subject matter for this deli.
terlals charge. cate art. The fee is $35 ~ar

All students wark on color six weeks.
and basic design concepts The grl!at art 'coup at the
ref Ie c ti n g the world of l Center this spring is .the
humans, animals and nature Three Day Painting Work-

Woods wins 'Tree City" award
For the third year in a She s-aid that ane of the

row Grosse Pointe Woods commission'.,;; goal; are edu-
has' been named Tree City cation so it will be present-
USA by the N'ational Arbor ing 360 fifth g,rade ~tudents
Day Foundation for the city's' at Barnes, ,Ferry, Liggett,
outstanding contribution to Masan, Monteith, and Star of
urban forestry. the Sea w.ith Red Maple

The city was awarded its seedlings during the last week
third Tree City flag that willi in April which Mayor George

. fly during April at the west Freeman will proclaim Arbor
end of the Veleran's Memor. Week.

, ial Parlrn"ay 'an Vernier. The May issul! of Miohigan
Barbam Hayes, chairman Out.af-Doars mentions Grosse

of thl! Cammunity Tree Ad. Painte W'oods as one of six
visory Commission, presented Mkhigan communities tllat
the award at the April 6 qualify for Tree City USA
Woods City Council meeting.l awards, Hayes ~@.

;~,

".,
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anxiety, relaxation skills, ex-
ercises, d i a p h rag mat i c
breathing and a myriad of
suggestions, experiences and
literature on how to more
effectlvely handle stress in
daily life.

There is a $10 charge for
this program covering the
cost of informational book.
lets, brochures, and refresh.
ments. If interested. call'
Saint John Hospital's Patient
Education Center at 343-3870.

by John Lundberg
nn.~

\'... ,-
When Henry Ford II. visited Ihe Domecq familJ

of Jarez. Spain. makers of Domecq shern. hI' is SIlP'~

posed 10 have remarked thai he may hale 'morl' ITHlIll'"

but Ihe,' live ~etle.r. Undoubtedl" 'they lin'd \\1'11. a~
wel.1 as they might m Ihe 200 years Ihal Ihey han' run,
Ihelr sherr" producing business. Fa\'orrd ~~('''I, ~('I ")
slay at Ihe family's 171h l'entlln man"iulJ 111''11' Ih"
center of the city. When enlering'lhe house. \'(lU wili
be mel by liveried footmen and maid, or' hUIIl'r"
appear almosl inslsnlly.

If .wine can be judged as a slandard .. f li"ill!.:. \Oll:

can raise your slandards wilh a bri ••f inlt'rh;d.: al:
PARK!E'S PARTY SHOPPE. 172.3;) 'Ia,'k. Curnt'r "I'
SI, C~alr. Delroh. \\'1' offer an arra,' nl' hen' rag, .., Ihar
are fit for ro)'ahy. Whether "OU art' hminl! a k'illL: HI1((
queen for dmner or some frends. \1111 \\ ill filld Ill •.'
b ..,'erages that will add a louch of s~1II1t'tlli III-: "pt.(. in I.'
Open 10-10 Mon.-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. 8.: ~al.. 1100111-6'
Sun. Tel. 885-0626. .

WISE rnSlJOJI:
Good sherry breeds Ihe good lif •..

-~mf:RT/.I"f:\rf\T_

Organ Society hosts O'Brien
The Motor CiLy Theatre I Magicians. and the Detroit

Organ Society will present: Theatre Organ Club. His
Tony O'Brien at the console I credits also include programs
of the two.manual, six rank at the Michigan Theatres in
Wurlitzer Organ at the Punch Ann Arbor and Lansing, the
and Judy Theatre, 21 Ker. Redford Theatre and the
cheval, Sunday, May 3, at Royal Oak Theatre, O'Brien
1'1:30 a.m. has been awarded a four-

O"Brien is an active memo year music scholarship to
ber of the Motor City The- Wayne State University.
atre Organ Society. He began This is another ot the free
organ studies at the age of mini.concert series Doors
7 and slarted classical organ . '
le;:sons at 10. He played for WIll open at 11 a,m. ~of£ee
the 1980 ,Detroit Emmy and r~freshments WIll be
Awards, Ring 22 of the In. served. Concert is at 11:30
ternationai Brotherhood of a.m.

• Requirements for a real estate license
• Typical day of a salesperson
• Compensation plans/Earning levels
• Education and training available
• Advancement Opportunities
• -Real Estate Brokers services
e The future of real estate in the 1980's
• Any other questions you may have

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB-
Commodore Room
788 LAKESHORE

(at Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Shores

There Is no obligation or charge to
attend this spocial program.

Advance registration is required
To register, please call:

Karl Maeufshagen 886-5800
, or

Dennis Andrus 888-4200
Coffee and Danish will be served

AN INTRODUCTION TO
REAL ESTATE as a Profession

Offered as a part of
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, Inc.

Better Homes and Gardens
Community Services
in cooperation with

NCI ASSOCIATES, LTD.

DISCOVER

Handle stress at St. John
The Patient Education Cen.

ter of Saint John Hospital is
offering .a two.day "Stress
Management Seminar," on
Wednesday, April 29 and
Thursday, Aprii 30, from 7
to 10:15 p.m., in the Lower
Level Education Center.

Included in the seminar
wlll be -a written "Stress Ex.
perience Test," various na.
tionally produced films view.
ed on coping with stress,

LB.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

9. Pkg.

'1.09 Pkg.

'1.69 Pkg.

".39 Pkg.

'1.29 Eoch

'1.49I!ach

59C
LB.

97C
LB.

YOUR
CHOICE

73~(kag.

Your 3 $1
Choice for

$1.89

'COlJffTRY. fR£S~\

FRUIJ &
VEGETABLES

NEW LARGE

GREEN PEPPERS or
No. 1 CUCUMBERS
EXTRA FANCY

GREEN BEANS
FLORIDA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

Prices Eff~ctiv.eApril 23, 24 and 25

3 CANS 79C

STOlJFI!ERS
SlJPER SALE,

Split Pea or Spinach Soup 49c Eoch

Clam Chowder 69c Each

Noodles 'RomanoH
Spinach SouHle
Potatoes Au Gratin
Escalloped Apples
Macaroni and Cheese
Creamed Chicken
Single Serving Lasagna
Lasagna
StuHed Green Peppers

PIZZAS
Cheese Pizza
Pepperoni Pizza

CAMPBELL'S
CONSOMME'
OR BEEF BROTH

ENGLISH STYLE
PORK SAUSAGE
"BANGERS"

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEGS

(No ~a(lcs Attached)

3 LB. BAG
51.87

lllovie GP (..ontin~g Education clas~es
coy.erleisure linle and self improvement

Residents of Grosse Pointe I Four clas!es of six weeks' "One. night s tan d s" or
who wish to use some of I duration designed for those single-session classes sched.
their leisure time for a var!. with wire.ranging interests ~led for MO,nda~, April 27
ety of self.improvement ach. are "You, Your Estate and Include "Motlvatlng Yourself
vilies scheduled by the De. Your Heirs" which deals and Others," "Prepare Your
partment of Continuing Edu. with wills, trusts, and pro. Garden for Summer," and
cation of the public schools bate, beginning M 0 n day. "Charity Suczek's Diary of a
will find a tolal of 16 new April 27; "Texlural Embroi. South African Adventur,,:
classes as well as a full com. dery" beginning Tuesday, R e c i pes. Comments, and
pement of popular one.night April 28; "Child Care - A Demonstration."
stands beginning the week Career Option" on Wednes- Four one.night slands an'
of April 27. I days beginni~g April 29; .and I available ~n Tuesday: Ap,ril

For tho;:e who wish to "WQrkshop In C rea t 1 V e' 28: "Smoking HypnOSIs ClIo-
learn some money.saving do- Stitchery" on Thursdays be. ic." "Garage Sales for ~Ull
it.yourself skills the spring ginning April 30. and Profit," and two which
schedule of the' Department Although most classes are will be offered free of
of Continuing Education in. held in the evening, some are charge, "Alcoholism: Inter'
eludes "Basic Home Repairs: slotted into available space vention and Treatm~nt Op-
Electrical Equipment," a two. in schools throughout the lion. and "Blood Pressure
week - class beginning on district during the day. Fees and Vital Signs."
Tuesday, April 28. charged are nominal and "Roll Out the. Polka." a

TWo three-wt;ek classes are I r~nge fro~ $3 for, some one.hour opportumty.to learn
"Rapid Reading" on Wednes. smgle sessIOn classes IS $15 or to brush up baSIC step,
day, April 29 and "Ballroom for. most of the six.week of. I of the polka w.ill be held on
Dancin,," on Thul':,UlIY, Al'!'il fl'rmgs. I '1'h"",rl~:-" A.!,r.>1 Ril .
30 A total of eight short-term FOl' further mformatlOn onA t t 1 f I options are offered beginning I the spring program of the

f
0 ak 0

1
seven'llc.~se,s, the week of Monday, April Department of Continuing

our wee song, WI egm 27. ' Education call 343-2178.
next week. They are: "How ~ ~ ~.~~~~~_~ ._.

'."' to Make a Speech" on Mon.
..:, day, April 27; "Astronomy,"

"Summer Party Foods" and
"What's New in Mysteries"
on Tuesday, April 26; and "A
'Story Approach' to Gene.
alogy," "Home Ownership in
the Pointes" and "Microwave
Cooking" on Thursday, April

., 30.
I •.. Residents with an interest

in exploring the basics of
"Advertising Design" will
find a five.week class begin.

. '. ning on Wednesday, April 29,: ,,;;,~I whlle those wishing to learn
".. (. a new handIcraft may elect

a~d lawyer In "Cheaper to Keep Her," "Crocheting" on the same
evening.

gan, has appeared in the T.V. pro-
ductions "The Amazing Howard
Hughes," "Holocaust," "The Women's
Room" a:; well as the recent motion
p:cture "The Idolmaker." '

In "Cheaper to Ke2p Her" Davis
play:; Bill Uecker, a newly divorced
ma::ho dete::tive. Feldshuh plays
K. D., a fem;nist Encbby attorney.
The two cause much misch:ef as they
wcrk together to invest' gate the hus-
bands of L:>cke's clients,

The movie, billed as "a love story
about women's rights .. , and lefts"
is obviously a comedy. The plot is
humorous as it borders on crude and
definitely falls into the ranks of a
man's mov'e. It is le:;s art than just
plain pas3-the-time entertainment.

"Cheaper to Keep 'Her" also stars
Art Metrano. Ian McShane. Priscilla
Lop2z, Rose Marie and Jack Gilford.

lDan's

Decker (Mac Davu) and K. D. Locke
(Tovah FeldBhuh) team up as detective

'Cheaper' a
By Nick Charles ,

Country singer Mac Davis hits the
silver screen once more in a new
comedy, "Cheaper To Keep Her"
This is the 40.year-old s~nger /song-
writer's (and now actor) second mo-
tion picture. He made his debut not
long ago with Nick Nolte in "North
Dallas Forty."

Davis is now enjoying both acting
and music. He had a number one
single' in 1971 ("Baby Don't Get
Hooked On Me"), he has had his own
T.V. show and has written songs re-
corded by Elvis Presley, Lou Rawls,
Glenn Campbell, Bobby Goldsboro
and Kenny Rogers.

The talented Davis shares the spot-
light in "Cheaper to Keep Her" with
the beautiful Tovah Feldshuh. Feld-
shuh, who earned prestigious awards
at Interlochen Music Camp in Michi-

- presenf-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

FRANKS
BE_F PLUMPERS
1 LB. PKG. $1.49

LB.
~epsi • Dr. Pepper Diet •

Pepsi Light • Mountain Dew
B PACK Y2 LiterBottles

51.89Plus Deposit

BONELESS PROVIMI

ROLLED VEAL ROAST
(SHOULDER)

52.98 LB.

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

8-0z. Pkg. 69c

KRAFT
SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE
16 SLICES - 12 Oz. Pkg.

51.29

SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED

Pork Loin Roasl
79~

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEbNESDAY AT 1 P.M.'

(Cufinto Steaks -
no extra charge- wrapped

in one package only)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

NEW .YORK 'STRIPS
53.49 LB.

Sluffed Wtlh
Our Own

Home Mode
Sage cressing

Leon Beef Gornilhed

Wilh Onions & $3 59Green Pepper On
A Stoinless Skewer • lb.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~~~~~$298 LB-0" Rto4y '0' TM O¥en • •

Thinly Sliced Sirloin

Tip Stuffed wilh $2 39Ground Chuck,
Bocon ond Onion • lb.

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS
Chicken Breasts

Stuffed With

Our Own $2 39Horne Mode .
Soge Dressing • _ La.

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1 89

2~ Lb. • LB.
Pormeson flavored veal pa"ie. in our own .pedol
!folion 50UCe '!'l0th.red with mouar.llo ChH<e in
pre'lwOr. t,oy reody fo, the oven.

OVEN READY
CENTER CUT STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
$2.29Ib.

OVEN READY
BEEF

ROULADE

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\,; Gourmet
~ Me.ts'

. "MADE FRESH DAfL Y".

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS,

Travelogue will feature
America's'national parks

A change of pace and A complete change is ef.
!eene will be reflected in feeted by a visit to the Ever.
the War Memorial's Adven. glades, the giant swampland

- ture Series offering Tuesday with its examples of tropical
evening, April 30, when Doug wildlife followed by a visit
Jones will discuss the ma. to the great Smokie Moun.
Jesty and beauty of the U.s, tains of Tennessee.
with a to.ur of the national Carlsbad Cavern shows the
oarks whIch he ralls "Par. dtrait fA' " won ers. of subterranean era.

s 0 merlca. sian and the Petrified Forest
The personally narrated pre s e n t s its multicolored

color fIlm adventure will jewels relics of the time
b,:gin in t~e, Fries Theatre when 'this desert area was
wIth Amenea s best known once c 0 v ere d with lush
park - Yellowstone-where forests
the Upper and Lower Falls . '.. "
will be shown along with Hawall. IS vlslt.ed to sho~
such features as Old Faith. an AmerIcan a.chve volcamc
fuI, the Mud Volcanoes, the area a~d the fIlm ends with
Hof Springs and the Wild. the rainbow colored Grand
life. Then its on to the most Canyon.
dramatic range of mountains The film was two years in
in the West - The Grand the making and is the largest
Tetons - where viewers will undertaking Jones has made
l~:;.rn hew to ,1tn.lb lduUU~ tc couvc~' in nln~ti iiilnu.t~s 1'--:;:-:-
tains and take a fioat trip these vast 'w 0 n d e r s of wL~,..:.::.
down the Snake River e~ding America. 18)::;\;
UI? a~ Jackson Hole VIllage The 6:30 dinner preceding ~1\:'~'~;8
wIth Its rodeo. the film will feature favor- 1%w,:

Backtracking to the East ite dishes from the various E0~.".
the J.1ext.fil~ stap will be regions of our country. The ~li>
~cadia wIth Its rockv coast complete evening of dinner itX
hne around Bar Harbour (tax and service included) 5i;:
wher.e a portrait of rugged plus the personally presented ';;fL.
New En~land life is drawn film is $11.85. The film only ;:fffiE'
from a Journey to sea with is $3.25. Tickets should be i'i.Rj'i}{',
the lobster fishermen. bought now at the Center's \'Vt',."

Returning to the West; office, 32 Lakeshore. ;11£,:,::
unique Bryce Canyon with ----- ~i,}.v:':(" .'
its amazing rock formations BWIh League Flnt 11':~£t:.,~;: .
is visited on horseback. Then The first night basOOall i;<~Bi~h~'~"iI" ..
its on to the desolate area ot game under lights was play.ed ,~ ....
the Arches which present the at Fort Wayne, Ind., on June
most awesome freak of na. 2, 1883. But it didn't begin
ture in the Americas. Early in the major leagu'~$ lIntll
Indian civilization is explored May 24, 1935 when Philadel.

. at the unique cllff dwellings phia played Cincinnati ill the
of Mesa Verde. Ohio city.

,, ,
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and community organizations
and serves on the board of
directors of the following or.
gpnizations: Detroit Econom.
ic Growth Corporation, Uni-
versity of Detroit, Hutzel
Hospitai University Health
Hospita.'IUniversity Health
Center, Detroit Grand Opera
Association, Detroit Sympho.
ny Orchestra, Economic Club
of Detroit, Greater Detroit
Round Table of the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews, Metropolitan Fund and
the Michigan Foundation for
the Arts.

The deiegates were ele<:t~d
by paruci{)ants of the Region
1.A conference held March
7 at Cobo Hall. Region l~A
consist~ of De t r 0 I t, the
Pointes, Harper Woods. Ham.
tramck, and' Hlahland Par~.

Elizabeth Williams and Ber.
nice Zilly from Grosse Pointe
Fanns; Edward, Allardice
from Grosse Pointe Park and
Arthur Jamiesen of HlU'P!er
Woods; Adele R y d e r of
Grosse Pointe Woods was
elected as an alternate to
the confere.nce. '

Pleas,S Call or"Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E, Jefferlon, Detroit 48228

Phone:, $63-6255

226 CROCKER BL YO,
Mounf Clemells 4806~

463-0577-
Wm. R. Hamilton II David l\I. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann ,L1ord R. Montague.

Associate Direclor~

Member by Invitation . O~NSW
National Selected MorticlanI m

/

-

BUYIN,G
Fine Art Objects I

Cash Of Consignment
One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental' rugs, signed crystal
and, porcelain, fine' paintings,
sterling, :je\Yelr~-,~.\cQlltlctables,.
fine antique. fllrniture.- ....'

t~~p~h~~kch,apit(oj'
-Th.e Wm: R.1Jamillon e'O.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
E1l4bl"i)tli 18~~

concerns of Michigan's 1,-
400,000 e 1d e r I y residents,
This platfonn will then be
presented to the National
White House Conference on
Aging, ,held later this year
in Washington, D.C.

Elected along with Mayor
Freeman were: ,Nora Blixt,
Bert Francis, Virginia Het.
manski, Esther. Howell, and
Irene Sutton, all of- Grosse
Pointe Woods; Emogene Ad.
ams, Genevieve Casey, Wini.
fred Jaquish, and Hlromichl
Ota from Grosse Pointe;

• FUfniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2ROOMS&HALL

Steam for$ 5995

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

Woods Mayor George Freeman,Joins
Pointers in State Conference on Aging

Several Grosse Pointe area
residents, including Grosse
Pointe Woods' Mayor George
Freeman, were elected dele.
gates to the State White
House Conference on Aging.
The delegates will represent
the ~ncerns of elderly resi.
dents-of thi$ area at the con.
ference scheduled for April
29 and 30 at the Dearborn
Hyatt Regency Hotel.

The conference will meet
to develop a statewide plat.
form on the problems and

Om your Roo.
a "_'7ouckof ClaH ..

Wl&Ja • 8\ade Fro. Cook',
_otttlo

I.AMUT tlUCTJONI Of IHADII
II 'n4I IAIT MEnlO AMA

IriftI ywT ..... fOr _ lInIftg
LAMP REPAIRS

Washington State
Reel or Golden Delicious

APPLES
49t LB.

FRESH FROZEN ORIGINAL:':ra:. S69!. rn!!r~S299
Fresh Bagels A.allab'. E.ery Saturday

Also fresh coHee beans ground to order
, Regular or De-Cafinated Prices in eHec'

/'I! ~ i~ '\ '''rough 4/28/81 t-,,'
,I _.:];;J \ ,~ " ~"" ~""_"

~ ~i$hliA~~, '. I ';: >- /,~
,oil ~/fjf ;';:"~""'~\I" .'.... y1; ,t ,,',

"" ~ ",' "' ...' ....... ,'10 ';fL ..~. '~'"

Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday 8:00-12 Noon
Closed Sunday Ph. 885-8400

A FINE SELECTION OF DOMESTIC AND IMPOR.TED FOODS AND WINES

FRESH
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
79t Bunch

-f:.eto BU I L DIN 6 CO. .. __

c:£1.nu '9'1 ~

Having a Probfem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens. '.. Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance •
W. hev. our own 8taff

ART QALL"'V'
.5h~rris-ci~~ouch

~

20083 Mack Avenue
G~ Point. Wooqs

o 8845144
'-L!)cal Artists No,wShowing: ,
l f..jIeIIz-~ Ir1fIlIC* 10 .... ~ '
;::;-,• Ttny • ... MIla • U LMIIr-" I 11*
f: • fn QIa • ,.., IIIII- ......
....• I-w..... • KIIIII- .....

• QIiII l.IcD-...... . 1IlIIIIl-"...... OIl • ...." All ZIIIIIu_ DII
• .., 011 • "......-811
• K. FtIInk.KIIw-Gila" • ... IIIIIIII-" lilt

Custom Picture Framing

Th~ ~:~~~ ~e~~er :~~~~~=~t:.. Her.I!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~',IMeaselle heads drive for
~~fg~Ur~oolr~~~o~se~~ be: ~=~~H~a~e:~, ------Prime Time------ United Negro College Fund.;:,
Center ~nvltes all .senlors to R'ay Walk, India: V&le' of ..share Its educatIOnal pro. Kashmir. Grosse Pointe Farms rem. general operating expenses. < ... '::

gram, The group meets at I 'F Se '. C'. dent ~ichard L. Measelle, The 1981Michigan goal is $1
1:30 eVery Monday aHernoon .• M~nday. May 1~, Mary1---------- or mor It1Zens---------- I managing partner of the De. mlilion: the national goal
except during the second Fitzpatrick, AustrallQ and troit office of Arthur Ander. $21 million. '
week of the month when it New Zealand. SQn &: Co., was recently In accepting the chairman.
~~~~~~'~on ~~~~~h~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~d~M~~~~~-,~~~~~'~~
Wedne.sd'ay afternoon, The been- contacted to present 11 the 1981 Umted Negro Col. sponse of Michigan to past
group will not meet Monday, programs for the yet un. B)' Marian Trainor the same distance a vacationer would lege Fund campaign tor the U,N.C.F. campaigns indicates
April 20. scheduled dates are: Howard Learning is not just for the young travel for a week of relaxation, state of Mic.higan. a deep faith in the ne<:essity

Following that date, the Riley with slides of "Ameri. anymore. Colleges are actively seek- Albion is about 50 miles west of The appomtment was an. for and the positive results
following special programs ca's Four Corners" (Arizona, ing older students who are hearing Alln Arbor. It covers gO acres and has nounced by Richard E. Cross, of the U.N.C.F. institutions.
will be offered: New Mexico, Colorado and the call, 1. . rt d chairman of the U.N.C,F, We are depending on thea poo~, ~enms cou s an a 91 acre Na- Michigan executive commit. continued commitment of I

• 'Monday, April 27, The II Utah~, or his "Pacific North. After years of investing in their ture Center with marked trails and tee. past supporters and the es-
Reverend Doctor Kenneth west. children's: education, parents have de- , toKettlewell, Pastor of the Mary Elbn Tappan with urs. ~st year's Michigan Com. tablishment of new donors.
FIrst Presbyterian Church of i slides 01 Chin'S or Bavaria cided that it is their turn and are go- Concordia College is located in Ann palgn for U.N.C.F. reached "The needs of the member
Detroit. l and Austria. ing in many different directions. Arbor, and is part of a 15-school sys- a new milestone, $1 million, colleges have spiraled due to

Some are earning certification for tem of colleges of The Lutheran This is the 38th consecutive the effects of inflation and
professions. Others are learning more Church. It has a 234 acre campus that year ,o( the U.N.C.F. cam. other economic pressuresVillage Club raises funds about a particulat interest. So~e are leoks out over the Huron River. paigns, which benefit more and we must help them meet

The VI
'llage Club senl'or' L'0 attr:buted to the Village going jus.t for the joy and satisfaction Cranbrook located on 300 acre . than 50,000 students ~ho at. the challenges they fa~e."

I ' f I Bl f' Id H''1 . s In tend the 41 predommantly Measelle has been w1th Ar.
adult group at the Neighbor. Club members and their 0 earnmg. .. oom Ie 1 l~ IS well known local- black member institutions. thur Andersen &: Co. for 20
hood Club sponsore:l a sue. volunteer effort. The Neigh. No matter what the mcentIves for ly as an educatlOn and cultural cen-I All are p~vate, four.year, years and has been in charge
~:~~~l ~~nca~~h~~~~nh~~ I ~~l;~~~"\~utl~,,;}~~~ks.)~; f,~.:~~:~g 4'~:d~::~~ 1;~~~~ ...t~e",~~p~.:: te~,~~l ~~1.'__ ••. , ., __ ,.. T • fu!!! _ac.cre~lted .sc~ools. ~~}he_Detroit office Sinhce
~~i;~;jfr~~ th; '~ffai~'~;IT.~ I g~~;it~"QB~~~~~- -E-~e 1-;-n IIt~~~~-If -~o;;i'.ir~~'p~;bl~~~-;o;; and' ~~-p;;"sfM~r~~uR~~e~rs L~k~P,li~d"t?':~h~a;:~i~ua:d~t~~; :;s:>, ~~~e~~ ~h:~f~,:
used for youth ac.tlVltles Marrs, DortS COoCash,Hel.en schools such as Wayne County Com- Superior State Col1e~, The campus finanCIal aid 'programs, facul. operations in Spain and the
sponsored by the Neighbor. I aT!d Bob Douglas, BeatrIce munity College offers free tU,ition to was built on the historic site of Fort ty and currIculum devel~p. balance of. his car~r has
hood Club, Hines, Kathy Lee, Vera I retirees. Universities have made ac- Brady a United' States Army P t ment, the purchase of eqUip- been spent lD DetrOIt.
_T_h_e_s_u_c_ce_~._,_o_f_t_he_e_v_en_t:::~y,~~~:n a~~t~~rgev~ ces~ easy by ~stablishing branches in d.ating back ~o 1882. This locale is p~~_ ment and books and other He is active in many civic

Taroli Evelyn Todd Arlis vanous locations. Reduced fees are tlcularly sUlted to outdoor enthusi-Widowers nleet Walke'r, Al Yaklin' AIda not available at this level, although asts.

A .129 Zukas and Ed Zukas, ' they should be since 'scholarships, Traverse City, another vacation
prl The Village Club has a grants, and loans are usually not wonderland, is the location of the

The Widow and Widowers nUJ.Uber of recreation and available to older students. Michigan State Elderhostel. Located
Club will hold its next meet- SOCialevents plann~d through. For those who are interested in de- on the shore of Grand Traverse Bay
ing Wednesday, April 29, at out ~~tyear. \ly~ar Club veloping a hobby or sharpenin~ a of Lake Michigan, it is surrounded by
the home of President Amy newnstbe.erl.tS•t~Uth1eS• evet

ry particular ski II, adult education miles of natural cherry orchards.
H b t t 7 mo". .e even s. t bl t '1 Pin k M' h' Th U .u er a p.m. Call 865-4600 to receiv<! a cours.es a . reasona e ra es are aval - .c ~ey lC 19~n, e mversity

Speaker will be writer and copy. . able m neIghborhood schools, church- of Mlchlgan Fresh Air Camp, covers
world traveler Steve Spilos. es and centers. • 86 wooded acres of rolling hills and
Card games and a social hour You get credit for what I But supposing students want to ~s !ocated on Patterson Lake .making
also are planned. Call 881. i you finish, not what you study a serious subject at a univer- It ldeal for study of natural habitats.
7646 for more information. t'start. sity level without too much expendi- Supervised swimming, free use of

ture of time and money. Where do boats, birdwatching, trails, folk and
they turn? square dancing are part of, the pro-

The answer would be a relatively gram.
new movement in education, the El- Western Michigan University in
derhostel.' Elderhostels pro v ide Kalamazoo lies halfway -between Chi-
courses taught by University profes- cago and Detroit and is only 45 min-
sors. There are no tests. Neither are ute:; from'Lake Michigan making it 1st K of C in
there term papers or other assign- a convenient location for sidetrips to
ments. Courses only last a week. either of these ~ities.' GP's history

However one of the best attractions While location may be factor course Our Lady Star of .the Sea
of the plan is tn-at it is also a vacation. offerings will probably be th~ decid- Council No. 7780 became the
The courses are held on 'college cam- ing point on which college is chosen. first 'Knights of Columbus
puses with dormitory accommoda- All of the colleges have a varied Council ever instituted in the
tions included in the $140 tuition. program but some of them, as you Grosse Pointes on SUnday,

West~rn Michigan University is the might expect, are programmed ac- April 5. This new council,
regional headquarters for Elderhostel cording to the location. Lake Superfor located ~n Grosse: Pointe
in Michigan but students may attend State College, for instance, has sched- Woods, wl1l be apal'lsh type.
anyone of eight colleges. They are: uled: Rocks and Minerals of the' This council was instituted
Albion, Concordia, Cranbrook, Lake ,Eastern Upper Peninsula Area a with 56 members, of which
Superior, Michigan State, Suomi, Uni- geology course in the identification 34 were n~ly initiated a~d
versity o~ Michigan, and Western. and classification of rocks and min- the remamder were rem.

At each campus. Elderhostelers may erals found in the surronndin" area statements o~ transfers from, R k ." n. . other counclls.
may choose from "t least three ,in- ~tChthh~nters s~ouldf' ~~ d~hghted Lawrence J. McGovern
formal c~f.weeJAly, The courses ,!,1 15 Q~e.,Slnce,. le~...G.trlps ~r~. wu,"e1ected the first Grand
do. not' over~;.~~~~\n.student may. ,mcluc;ied.~ Hl$t~ry .hutfs., willwenjQ~ ~~and'JOhn' C- 'Ken-
choose to _a~ 'one': two or three "The Sault, 30~ Years of' History,'" n~i',Wa.s elected the Depllty
courses whieh"'are designed to pro-a study of Indlan cultures; French Grand Knight along with an
vide educationally, challenging and explorers, building of the Locks and OOieers Board of U memo
stimulating learning experiences. growth of shipping from 1668 to the be1'!l.

The accommodations follow the Eu- present. After exploring the region Qnl)' one week after the
ropean tradition of youth hostels and. looking for rocks and browsing the council was formed! the
folk schools by {Jroviding inexpensive museum surveying Indian artifacts, ~tar of t~e. Sea <:ouncil par.
Yet comfortable housing in dormito"". "Health Fitness and You" may seem tlctPated 10 the l'\fth Annual

'.J l' - 1 h b h '. Mental Retardation !Driveresidences -for the one-week period. a ltt e muc ut t ~ co.urse promIses (Tootsie Roll Drive) spon.•--------------1 Most are double rooms with bath- to develop and revltahze your per- sored by the entire MichiganI~ ~ ..,.._tlA ~J.-4_~ 1 rooms. There is an extra charge for sonal health fitneS3 program and I Jurisdiction' of the Knlgbts

I ,......~-V""" a single room. Meals are billed as'be- guess we could all use that. . ' of Columbus and successfully_ 1 inp: "good and plentiful." Removed from the physical and collected more than $1,200

I VALET COUPON SPECIAL Social and cultural events have more in the area of mental exercise in only five hours on Satur.-I been scheduled for the evening hours is "Poetry and the Pursuit of Value" diy, April 11.t~--~SHIRTS LAUNOEREO--:-- for those who wish,to take advantage -a Cranbrook offering designed to P~rsons over. 18 years, of

I Expire, May 3rd, 1981 I of the activities. Nature walks, square relate the concerns of science and the age and interested in joinmg
RIP' 70 I dancing, physical fitness programs and five crucial stages of EngHsh litera- the c,ouncll .may eal! Mem.

I egu ar rice II /, theater tours are some of the recrea- ture employing the "ascent of man" ber~hlP Chairman Lido AI,
1- dim at 881-6661 or Grand

I NoW 50C 5225 tional offerings. formula. . Knight Larry McGovern at

I OR 5mR ' '1 Most of the colleges listed are fa- The role Cranbrook has played m 823-4485.
miliar and not too far away, about (Continued on Page 8A ) I

Ir--~-~_~J_O~~~~~~ Iii~COODM~I-N=oeQ-;cxS'iCO~O~N~---H-ac-h-e-,y-,-L-e-w-i-g-to-r-et-i-re-- GButter
TWO l.OCATIONS THE D GBuds~

I 17854 MACK AVE, 21155 MACK AVE. I lET Two lonj - time Grosse r Shi.rley Lewis, who has ...
885-5930 881.9770 I ,Pointe public liChool teach. been a teacher for 33 yearsI Hours; M•.F 7:a.o'7:OO Hours: M-.F 7:a.o.6:oo MOTIV.'TOR ers announced they will reo in Grosse Pointe and 36 years 11V\l1L -Natural

Sat. 8.00-a.00 Sat.8.00.6.00 I " tire at the end of the current, in Michi.gan,will retire from 11\171.______________ I semester this sPring. her current poSt as a math Butt8f flavOred GranuleS
__________________________ --"'-"-=-":::..-=0"--- I teacher at North High School.

Ms. Lewis is a Carleton Col.
,lege, Minnesota, graduate
I who received her Master's

degree from Wayne State
.University. She taught math
at Pierce Middle School,
Parcells M1d die SChool
(where she also taught dra.
matics) and at North, I

Russell J. Hachey will reo
tire this spring, after 28
years with Gro<.se !>ointa
schools. Hachey, an indus.
trial education teacher a:
Pierce Mid()'le School, came
to the Pointe from Duluth,
Minn., and r~eived his Mas.
ter's degree in in<lustrial ed.
ucation at Wayne State Uni-
versity.

In addition to teaching,
Hachey is a pro.fessiona-lper.
cussioni;;t and has played
with several Detroit area
bands,

The Board of Education
noted the retirements and
thanked both teachers for
their service at iLs April 13
meeting.

,
\
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AELIANT.K 4-DOOA
~EPA
~ESTMPQ*

41 HWY EST

CALL ME
NOW!

PHIl.IP
GAVAN

884;'7210

AELlANT.K- ...- .. ~
WAGON ~,

(;;;;\. EPA {. ~ ~_' <U

~ESTMPQ* .
40 HWY EST

L!a~
e~-~..~.JI.-.IIlIIIIll!_.I!!'..i'!!!!. ~. i-V-

1981 ARIES - 2 DR. '20900** M,h.
Air, P.S'1 P.B., Auto. Trans., Tinted Gloss, R. Def., A-M Radio

27 mth. paymen's at 5209.00 mth. equals '$5.643.00. Residual value of 53,750.00. pillS toxes
and license. Mileage Allowance af 17,000 miles.

./ ~. ----..,.
ROGER RINKE CADILLAC c~~~
VAN DYKE 1-696 11 MilE RD. 758-1800

.Use the EST MPG number lor comparIson
purposes Your mileage may dlffe, depending upon
speed. weather and Hip length Aclusl highway
m,leage Will probably be lower lhan lhe highway
("HWY") estimates.

WHO HAS,THE MOST
FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
MODELS WITH GREAT

GAS MILEAGE? ~.
... ~~

Plymollffi
CHRYSlER

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT I( CONVERTIBLE
t:;\ EPA Available Now}
~) EST MPQ*

41 'HWY EST

-SEE PETE MANOS
Buy or Lease "In His 22nd Year With"

RAYNAL CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH CO.
9151 CHALMERS (2 blocks north of 1-94 Xway east 8t Chalmers exit) - DETROIT, MICH. 48213

"F"mous for S6rvicii ../ncB 1925" A~ CHRYSl.I;R
Phone 628.1300 AlmfOI'lIlSO PiAU'" W CO(llPOAAnoN

PLYMOUTH TC3
~EPA
~I!ST MPO*

ao HWY EST

~S ·.PLYMOUTH CI:tAMPII
~EPA

• ~ESTMPQ*
RELlANT:K 2.DOOA ARROW 50 HWY EST .rw EPA ~ EPA ... '..,

~ EST MPO ~ ~ST MPQ'/t '~~
41 HWY EST 35 HWY EST ' .;>~ ••

AND THATS NOT ALL -
HERE ARE TWO MORE GREAT GAS-MILEAGE
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES:

~

HORIZON
~EPA
~ EST MPO*
ao HWY EST

TRAVEL
CAREERS

An evenmg course of Travel
Agent trammg taught bv active

travel profeSSIonals
Free placement auistBnce

3 DETROIT .AREA
LOCATIONS I

Coil 01 .... "" IDdIr 10, "''' do""a
Traveltm f:ducatlon
lnstitute_

11i1ll No"",,,"',n Hwt
SlMn~tld. 'III _
1313) 352.04875

lJcen~ by I/Jt Mtch Dtt>/ rX ElIlJc.r"",

-'"''

13 Trucks
In Stock

JOIII'COST

Over'
150Csr.snd

TrtlctC. in StockAU "'ITIICIl ra

r__ .. '*"' ...... -.1

.. ,0'lI0 011 a_ LlIl ~'Ic. ot lructc. 111 0100II
only. Oeol. -:: _ ."'''' ... d Iou! "'rM,
oplloM ... d _ 1. .... Ip. lit ••.

~~~38 ~~Y.MPG MPG
Your mileage may vary due to
speed, trip length, weather and
road conditions.

QCIITL'ILIIII C~~ .::~L.~."~'.~rt.ltpr~J ... :~ t:t ~~ .' - -. - ..i
.is,..lnISlrIPt .. c:I~t''"Vlrmlut (=:~_
Ttll'l\. A...,oyr ..., ...... ssw, EItd
lII!Y1'o.fr01l.5liJ "'0351)(.

MAIlI"'ACTVU.S IltORlftD:C~.=••UTI r: 'OUICOIf tS,.a
I FORDHallS m UIl£ - II "ICE IflCIWE a. fDII CAISI ~

1833 E•.JEFFERSON
I!5B7.47CC
.AJIT EAIT OF 'nIi ..... INteI CINm'

~DIESEL

'1IlC!udoe 10'l10
Of! ..,... .....
T.. I Lk.
Ill<. T17t4

RINKE TOYOTA

4W.D.long Bed Sport Truck

Include.:
• One Touch tall gate
• Rear Step bump.r
• Ultra mirrors
• 4 speed trans,
• Power brakes

~~~~:I;:A~~AD~
REBATES
ARE BACK AT

UP
TO
$1000
REBATE

Center provides help for victims of child abuse
The National Center on I these were r e p 0 r t e d in neglect crosses economic I The crux of the problem cuts in Mic~igan have ~ot

Child Abuse estimates that Wayne County. guidelines and intellectual in child abuse cases, Stovall yet had an Impact on chllll
one million children in the But those figures don't in. levels. . explained, is trying to reo abuse cases reported. She ex-
U.S. are victims of child dicate the real problem Sto. ' "There is an assumption I move the children from a pects decreased budgets to
abuse each year. vall said because there 'is "a by our society t~~t if ~ou I violent household and immi. affect the child abuse rates.

Another 100,000 children tendency to under report." are capable of gIving birth nent danger. "It will come in the back
are sexually assaulted each Child abuse is the leading then you are capable of being I "The state can intervene, door as the state reduces
year, according to th~ cen. killer of pre.school aged a parent. But when you be. but it is difficult to imme. funding for families and

~.ter's statistics. youngsters in the U.S., S~o. come a parent you' find that diately remove a child from children. As a sociely we are
'., And those startling f:gures vall said, and is committed what you know is wha~ you've the family because Ameri. steeped in the Protestant
.' are just the tip of the ice. I by parents, guardians and experienced ." At times of cans generally recognize the work ethic. We don't want to
• :berg, according to Bennie legal caretakers regardless of stress you will find that you sanctity of the family and pay to prevent child abuse,

. Stovall, a lecturer in Eastern eductional backgrO)lnd and discipline your children the parents have rights too. Fos. even though we know we
.. Michigan University'!; Social social status. way you've been disciplined," I ter care can be a solution or can.

Work Program and a well. "There is a ten'dency to Stovalt explained. a temporary limbo. Often, it "Most p r i vat e agencies I
known expert on child abuse. think that someone who And if your parents beat' can be more traumatic than have direct services to help
. Slovalt said that in Mich. I abuses a child is not educated and abused. you, chances are the scratch or bruise suffered abusive parents," Stovall in.
igan there were more than I or from a tow economic and that you will. carry. on that by the child if they stay in dicated.
40,000 reported cases of child I social status. That's simply violent traditIOn with' your the home," Stovall said. 5t vall aid that Parent's
abuse. Some 45 percent of, nol true. Child abuse and chitdren. "Parents, even bad parents, AnO~ymou:, a self help group

give the child a,sense of sta. set up to counsel abusive
bility. That's what they need parents has a "high success
most," Stovall added. rate.'

Police have the only au. "Abuse and neglect is a
thority to remove a child problem with a solution. Peo.
from a violent home and pie don't have to go on feel.
pld(;~ IiiI'm in prui~ciive eus. mg guillY about It or denying
tody-but it has to be a life- it. Identifying who the abuser
threatening situation. And is should not be the only
though most peDple are out.. issue. Getting help for the
raged by the sexual abuse of abUser is the issue," she said.
children, children can't be Stovall explained .that it
placed in protective custody is sometimes difficult for in.
immedia.tely becaus7 it is not dividuals to get help ~n large I
always IIfe.threatenmg. metropolitan areas ltke De. . _

"Law enforcement omcers troit because of the lack of I 7)
are getting better at develop. coordination of services. She . \ .'
ing a sensitivity to child sala adults and children "fall .
abuse .,. But child abuse through the cracks" because ANY
and neglect is an' interdisci. services are. not cross ref.,
plinary responsibility and reo erenced and people who need MAKE I f;;;
quires the help of phystcians, help don't reach the profes. • @ 0
teachers ahd the community sionals they need to see. .~v'~ r 1\
at large. With sexual abuse, Stovall 'IJ 1/ U

"We need everyone to get said, the preponderance of ANY
involved so that children "repllrted" cases indicates d
don't fall in the. cracks of that {ather.daughter incest MODEL! D ge
the system. Neighbors who is the most frequent. She . • te 0
hear children crying or see says societal pressure plays pOln
them under clothed in the an integral role in cases of ../ , 81 Gar fro'" AR LEASI~IG AGENC(winter should report what father.daughter incest. II' I'll

they see," Stovall said. "The father has to be very ~ r c
Stovall, who is comltleting cautious in his relationship oU ~ITEIS LEADING

work on her doctoral disser. with his daughters. Women GROSSE pOh'l~ ,
taUon at the University of and children have almost a
Michigan and serves as a sacred relationship. Mothers
child abuse consultant in De. can kiss and hug their sons
troit, says that state budget even when they get older,

but fathers are not encour.
aged to be affectionate withDoctors find their daughters after they

. reach puberty,
new hope for stovall admits that her'

II work in helping abused chiloa ergy cure dren is emotionally draining.
There is encouraging news After eight years of worldng

this spring for the 35 milllon a full caseload as a social
allergy sufferers - and the worker, she learned to sepa.
American Lung Association rate her career and her so-
suggests this is nothing to cial life.
sneeze at. But that doesn't mean she's

The research news deals stopped caring.
with' the basic understanding "The thing that keeps me
lof hOw,and why the allergic going is that these abulle and
response' works - and out of .neglect cases generally cause
this knowledge may come a people to have such violent
key to the treatment and em 0 t Ion a I reactions. But
prevention of pesky behavior those reactions aren't enough,
which .includes sneezing, itch. they don't help kids," she
ing, coughing,' tearing and said.
other irritations. --------------------------------------------

Here then is the biological
or biochemical s c e n a rio,
thanks to the Investigation
of scientists at The John
Hopkins Universily (Balti.
more, Md.) and Scripps Clin.
ic and Research Foundation,
La Jolla, California.

Pollen is Inhaled, activa.
ting the body's immune or
defense system, "T" (for
thymus.derived) cells in the.
blood and \issues give off
substances which control pro-
duction of antibodies called
immunoglobulin E (lgE).'
Normally. "T" cells cause
IgE to be manufactured in
small amounts. But in allergy
sufferers, too much is pro-
duced.

The IgE molecules attach
themselves to receptors in
another part of the complex
immune mechanism. The so.
called "mast celis" normally
catch pollen granules as they
circulate by. The captured
particles then become like a
bridge between pairs of IgE
molecules and one result is
the release of histamine -
a powerful chemical-which
makes a normal person
sneeze.

In an allergic individual,
where there is an Over.
production of IgE, there OC.
curs a release or buildup of
too much histamine. Result:
r e p~ ate d and prolonged I
sneezmg.

Dr. David H. Katz, of the I
Scripps Clinic, summarized:
"If 'at the body's starting
point for allergies we can
understand how "T" cells
function, and how their IgE

, control substances work, we'
may be able to produce drugs I
that will stop reactions -!
at their source."

For more information on
allergies or any lung af£lic.
tion, caU the American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan at 961.1697.
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minimal meat dishes.
"Desserts Italian Style,~

scheduled on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings, May i.
and 7, features quick ana
easy desserts such as zabag:'::
lione. rum cake. fruit sala~
Italian cookies--and more. I:.

For full information on:
these papular classes, "COl18ult
the yellow flYer delivered re;:
cently to all residences of
the . Grosse Pointe school
district..

Copies are also available. at
the Public Library and iti
branches in the Woods anct
Park, as well as at the office
of Continuing Education, 26d
ChalIonte, Grosse Point~
Farms. .

Thursday, April 23, 198I

Discount.
A,. Not E~.rythlngl

Manufacturers offer severa~
sugg-ested retail prices, we
use the lOWEST. Gre.n.
Bros. suggests you check
and compare the retail pr~ceB'
before you buy.

American hi&t.ory, TV production, geology,
photography and archaeology, An informa-
tive presentation relating c1eta11a of the pro.
gram wIJ.lo be offered on TueBday, May 5.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the AMumptlODt
Center, 21800 Muter Road. AdmiIIIon 11
free. Call 779.6111 for additioDal iDlorma.
tlOD..

Let there he Italian 'lite'

~~ ...
,,'3,,~

.~~6~ 1981~,...
~t.\~ eO!. Int'l Expo :..

\~ ~o in Detroit -
e.... .

'C'e"O 4 big days. BOO
C:!'e" companies. 20 countries

SHOW HOURS: APR 27 & APR 30~ 0 AM.6 PM
APR 28 & APR 29~ 2 NOON.9 PM

No one under 1& edmined-COBO HALL, {lETROIT

"S,. OU, fine products" Itt

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd. 774.7840
M, T, W, F 10-8, Th 10-8 ... Sat. 10-5

Those interested in Italian
-cooking will haVe the oppor.
tunity to pursue their pas.
sion in two new classes
included in the spring roster
of offerings of the depart-
ment of continuing education
of the Grosse Pointe public
school system.

Taught by Teresa. G.alise.
the classes are "Desserts
Italian Style" and "Light
Italian Cooking." Each meets
for two sessions at a fee of $6.

"Light Italian Cooking" .is
slated for Tuesday and Thurs.
day mornings, April 28 and
30, '1t will focus on light
dishes for the soon.to.arrive
warm days, with emphasis on
vegetables, light pastas, and

~. {--

Give Your Windows The Works

Summer Academy Program May 9

, ..... N6'-: Oll(:Ount8 do not 'PP""f thtl hay. I loeclttecs d'lGoun! .... ~own tn U'\tl ad In..'.Hltlcn Ind m'.14
~;~e;~;Blri~'c~i~:;de;~dC~~~ri~~S{;.:::~:~;'O':'.:I~~c~~~n14..o~:e~~r:::~~~r.~~.lnd"'Gn

LEVELOR 40% off Woven Woods 400/0 off
BALI AND FLEXALUM 50% off

VERTICALS 50% off
25% to 50% off other Fine Green Bro •• Product.

WATCH FOR

THE DIET
MOTIVATOR
WEIGHT lOSS PROIUM

• WINDOW SHADE CO.

St.' Clare presents 'Pinafore' ,
Junior hilh student, at SChool. under the direction Guemche, Capt.ain of the

51. Clare of Montefalco' of music - teacher, Marilyn Pinafore; Patricia J. Kemp,
Schorer, are putting the fi. But1ercu,p; Anthony valenti,
nal musical spit and polish Sir Joseph POl'ter; Meg De.
on ,their production of Gil. Ronghe. Josephine; Patrick
bert and Sullivan's H.M.S. McKeeve~, Ralph Racbtrawj
Pinafore. Peformances are Patrick Burson, Dick Dead.
scheduled for ,Wednesday eye; Bridget McKeever, Cou.
and Thursdiay,. M'ay 6 and 7, sin Hebe; and Jeffrey Za.
at 7:30 p.m. in the church wacki, Boatswain.

I auditorium. Ticke1 price is The ladies and gentlemen
$2. of the chorus are played by

The venerableJ British mu. junior high students and
sleat, comedy'. cbneerM . the. 'acl,tlty members Sister Mary
ramahUe.soclal- Ii n't a\if'g l-el l{\ipedge," Sister Ann SChmidt
menta of Victorian society CllJlulrine O'Neill and Kath.
and its claSlSstructure on all leen DunC'8n. :

../ "" levels. Leoads playing these For more information, call
~, classic roles are Clayton 886.1440. .

-:,,--

Photo by Ton, Greenwood
Woods. Wfute, with pink ears, nose and
eyes the bountiful bunny rests on a land.
ing between the first and second floor
of the school.

G.P N '1/16Ihrou,~h 6/11

Comptroller of the Currency
Treasury Department of the United States

Washington, D.C.
WHEREAS satisfactory eVidence has been presented

to the Comptroller of the Curtenc)' that Michigan Na[[Onal
Bank _. Grosse Pointes. located in Grosse POl~te Woods.
State of Michigan. has complied with all prOVisions of the _
statutes of the U n!ted. States requ ired to be complIed w,ith
before being authorized to commence the business of bank.
Ing as a National Banking AssoclatlOll,.

NOW, THEREFORE, I hereb~ certify (hat the
above.named association i\ authorized (0 commeoce the
business of banking as a National Banking Association.

IN TESTIMONY, WHEREOF, \>;itness my signa.
ture and seal of office this 13th da)' of Febru ary. 19A 1,
John G. Heimann ' .
Comptroller of the' C urrel1cy
Charter Number l6970

l\leasurlng 10 feet by 10 feet, this big,
,beautiful Easter Bunny was constructed
over three- Cays by the fifth and sixth
/:rade classes of Richard Wellman and
Sheml Pflaum, of Ferry School, in the

" Econ classes sign up now
"Economics Update II," a and the midwest industrial

class co.sponsored by the De. region are among the topics
partment of Continuing Edu. to be explored.
cation of the local public Participants of "Economics
s~hool syster:n and Univ~r' Update II" will also examine
S.lly Courses In Adult E~uca. the range of policy options
tlOn (UCAE~ beBan on Wed. available to the Reagan ad. i
nesday, Apnl ~2. . ministration and the likely

Although th~s class bUllds consequences of following
?n .,the mat,enals prese~t~d each option for inflation,
In EconomiCS Update I In unemployment interest rates
the fall, t~is new course, and ,the gover~ment budget.
which exammes the prospects ..
for U,S. and world economics ~ee for the Slx.seSSlOn of.

lover the next few years, may ferl~g to be ta~ght by Dr.
I be taken without having had I?avld H. Levey !S $48. Loca.
I the first offering, tlon of th~ ~bss 1Sthe second I
, The future cost of oil f1~r Exhibition of the .Grosse i

prices. the ups and downs of P?mte C en t r a I Library, I
the U.S. dollar, the prob. FISher Road at Kercheval
lems of the housing Indus. Avenue
try and the longer term out. For additional information
look for the auto industry ca~1 343-2178.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Prime Time for seniors
(Continued from Page 6A) Michigan State University Traverse

the contemporary state. of art in City Center. .
America will be surveyed in "Cran- A Copper Country Nature Study,
brook: The World of Art and Classical "The Art of Raku and Folk History
Music." Original works by Carl Miles and Sayings" makes an unique and
and Eliel Saarinen will be highlight- satisfying program at Suomi College.
ed through l~cture and a walking Geared to the outdoor enthusiast is
tour. A science seminar. and a com~ a week at the University of Michigan
puter course in basic computer pro- Pinckney location where Environ-
gramming will also be on the pro- mental Field Studies will discuss
gram. means of wilderness preservation.

At Albion, you can learn the basic Photography fans wi1llearn how to
techniques of the Art of Chinese take nature pictures and other crafts
Cooking through lecture and demon- using natural materials. In Wilder-
stration and enjoy a special dinner at ness Skills you will learn how to gath-
the end. "Modern Art" will include er edible plants and prepare wilder-
a visit to the An.n Arbor Art Fair ness meals.
and "Enjoying Live Drama" will ex- If the abstract rather than the con-
amine a piece of literature, view its crete is of more interest, then West-
performance and discuss the produ~- ern Michigan UniverJJity offers an
tion on a field trip to the Power Cen- 0verview of basic principles of be-
tel' in Ann Arbor. havior in "Introduction to Human

Behavior" - a survey of Hinduism,
A promise to learn. impossible mem- Buddhism and Islam in Three Non-

ory feats is made to those who enroll Western Religious Traditions. Also
in "Memory Effectiveness Traininl;!',j u "~.....~:C'd is The Art or L.i.~Lt:uiJlg."

.1 at Concordia. A course in Watercolor If a vacation that combines learn- .'
Ipainting and the how and why of ing and visiting one of the scenic 10-
I glaciers may also be elected. cations in Michigan appeals to you,

I A weeklong workshop on "How to you can learn more about the Elder-
. Think Creatively" will equip you to hOlitel' pro/:{ram by writing Michigan ,

I
become a Ulyss~an traveler in life Elderhostel, Western Michigan Uni- •",' ._
offered in The Ulyssean Elder at versity Kalamazoo, Mich., 49008.

l
One of the legends asso.1 W.lb h d . ,,.
ciated with Christmas Eve is ! l ert ea s palnt C",."SS
t~e belief ~hat. on that A rare opportunity for In addition to being a fine .~~~?~'lost things are found I concentrated instruction in artist Wilbert combines ex- ..

. creating !I painting is offered cellenl teaching skills with ., c.. "

" by the War Memorial Asso. that llbility. H~ will ~how his ;~ .
ci~tion in a three.day work. workEbop members how to ~.; '.;{ ,
shop with Professor Robert i1ra.!:Pthe orderly plan under ii~~;'.'
Wilbert on Monday, Tuesday the appearances of nature, ../.,:'
and Wednesday, May 4, a and how to organize the material" ..
6 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. they Se€ and how to paint it. i~:i~.

Prof. Wil'bert is back in Ad . l . f
D t 't ft vance regIs ration or A • .1- • tid • 1 ...e 1'01 a er years of paint. h' . young IhU...,IIi. par pan. iii Wle
ing and preEenting hls can. t IS, three day worksh~p. IS United States Summer Ae&d.emy (above)
vaEes in the major galleries requestad so that suppltes examines a geological specimen at Yellow.
in New York. He has also will be had and no t:me stone National Pat1t. Travel«udy seminars
exhibited at the Metropol1tan wa':;te~ in. the studio. Sack conducted by the private, DOn.profit sum.
Mu.!eum of Art, the Art In. lunches should be br~ughl mer Academy organlzaUOIIi are hiItorical
slltute of Chicago, the Penn. forbri!! breaks. The 18 hour and llclentlflc expedl.tloDS for h.Igh ability
sylvania Academy of Fine concentrated (lourse is $99. junior hi~ and high Echool students. Ex.
Arts, the Detroit Institute 'of Enrollments should be made pedltlo~ lI~cl,!de study in the areas of
Art, the Denver Art Museum by mail or -in person at the
an~ the Butler Institute of War Memorial's o'flfice, 32
American -Art. He holds a Lakeshore as soon as possible.
Master o,f Fine Arts degree The workshop will take place
from the Universities of in Studio One of ' the new art
I}linois and Denver. wing.

TROll & BAKER OF GENEVE SWISS
MUSIC. BOX
(Sunday lIe~

SALE INCLUDF.S,
Beautiful antique Victorian furniture, paper-
weight collect;on. antique and semi-antique
oriental rugs. fine jewelry, Stein way piano.
louis Icart drypoin I etchings, Celestina
mUSlC box, line Art Deco table lamps, plus
many more Impressive and prestigiOUS
pieces to complete thiS 1000 ilem salel

Servini Gross. Point. Si"c. r 931

22704 Harper
St. Cloir Shor.,

~/
UTo M.eet 'Your Healtb Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. n
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
: 20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

BELLE ISlE
AWNING CO,

nvas. Inyl. Anllan • Dacror.

G--:J' B.,~~~~~~

774.1010

EUGENE JOSEPH VERBOECKHOVEN:
Oil ON WOOD PANEL

(Flemish 1789-1881) (Sunday 1139)

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
semi-Annual Premium.

As Low 8S $48.00
caLL 884-'7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

20225 MACK AVE., G.P, Woods
"Insurance Since 1935 ,"

Hours 9 to 4:30. Wid. & Thus. 9 to 8 p.lI .. SIt. 10.2
Policies quoted throug~ Citizens Ins. Co.

Homeowner, FI~e, Business, Life, ~ortgage, Renters. Bonds

Page Eight.A

ESTATE AUCTION
at the gallery

Friday, April 24th at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 25th at 11:00 8.m.

Sunday, April 28th at 12 noon

CHOICE T BONE OR PORTERHOUSE STEAKS '2.89 LB.

FARM'S OWN HOME BAKED HAM - Sli~ed or Piece '2.89 LB.

FRESH BABY BEEF LIVER 89C LB.

FRESH ARTICHOKES 36 Size 49c Each

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 32 Size 2 for 69.
MAC INTOSH APPLES 3 LB. BA.G 89c

AVOCADOS 48 Size 49c Each

DANISH CREAM HAVARTI CHEESE '2.69 LB.

CANADIAN STONED WHEAT THINS 98cpKG.

PEPPER PATCH HOMEMADE PEPPER JELLY '1.59 JAR

KING SIZE LIQUID PALMOLIVE '1.79 Eoch

KING SIZE LIQUID WOOLITE 32 Oz. '2.95.
SALE IN EFFECT THRU APRIL 29th '

DuMouchelle Art Galleries
409 E. Jefferson

Detroit, Mlchlgen 48226
963-6255,

.~. ~~~~~355 FISHER.RD.. We.JeJ;~er
~l. .-. .....~ . 882 5100 Opeft' t. 5:30 dGily, Wttl.t . , I '. • 'tilllOOIl. ClctHd SUI'IlIa

FARMS MARKET

--------------_._- .__._-_.

,
r.

-.

l' . , - ....... ..:.....:,.-~--..-. ~.... _ ..-
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Page Nine-A

MANUFACTURED by

ESI

PHONE (313) 885.4161

Include us in roar Spring Cleaning Plans .

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE Compl.'.llneo! AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR Ope~~f:~Sal SUPPLIES
Detroit's Cast Side '. New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. Wlrren welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

*****************
~ Aluminum Awnings i* 16 Colors

, iPOINTE ~CRE;N,~eSASH.Ie. i; * 20497 MACK , TU 1-6130 ******************._---

RUMMAGESALE
Saturday, April 25

9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only

I
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

.1 E~~~r~O~r~~~~~~n 1n~~~~~~!!e
- - -

ALUMINUM SIDING
Cleaned & Waxed

Aluminum Trim & Awnings

I BRICK

I Hydro-Magic Spray
High Pressure Cleaning Company

FREE ESTIMA TESTU 1-2244
.. . -- .-

~ 2 Ii'Porch Enclosures ,

Money-Back Guarantee
Save From 20% to 40%

Call 313/885-4161 for more info.

. Beat the High Cost of
Heating & Air Conditioning

Almot Distributors
of Grosse Pointe
P.O. Box 36781
Grosse Pte. Mi. 48236

Men's Club and the Society
of Automotive Engineers.

Mr. Eddy is survived by
his wife, Cada.is; two sons
Raymand and Thomas; a
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Rowe
seven grandchildren and one
great.grandchild.

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the charity
of yaur choice,

Interment was in Wood
lawn Cemetery.

Emil Joseph Boley
Services far Mr. Boley, 56,

af Nottingham Road, were
held Monday, 4pril 20, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Ambrose Church.

He died Wednesday, April
15, in Pravidence Haspital.

Born in 'Michigan, he is
survived by his wife, l:Ielen;
lwa daul:hters. Helen Marie,
and Catherine; a son, Joseph;
his mother Mrs. Merminie
Boley and ~ne sister.

Interment was in Mt. Olio
\'~t Cemetery.

! Savlf:

Obitu'aries

COMING SOON

THE DIET
MOTIVATOR

Raymond W. Eddy
Services far )'fr, Eddy, 80,

formerly of the Paintc, late:
of Harper Woods, were held
:\Ionday, April 20, at the Ver.
heyden Funcral Hame and
Grosse Painte :'Ifem 0 ria 1
Church.

Hc died Thu rsday, April
16, In St. John Haspital.

Born in Colorado, he was
a retired electrical engincer
(or the Chryslcr Corr,oration
and had been with the com.
pany for 40 years. He was a ,
m~mbpr of Eastl(alc Lbrigc:
:-';0. 508 F&A)'f. the Senior'
- - -. -- -- .--- •.. - --- - I

Sherry E.
Davis de Diez

Services for Mr~. Diez, 45,
farmerly of Bedford Road,
lately of Leon and Madrid,
were held recently in Spain.

She died April 14 along
with her husband, Miguel
Gustavo, 50, and her san Mi.
guel, 20, in an automobile ac.
cident near ToledO', Spain.

Mrs. Diez was secretary to
the treasurer of Fard Motor

__ Campany af Spain. She at.
tended Grosse Pointe High
School, University of Cola.
rado and graduated at Uni.
versity of Michigan.

She is survived by her
mother Mary Wood Davis,
her sister Mrs. Hazen Schu.
macher II and her daughCer,
Maria Isabel P-iez, whO' sur.
vived the accident and i~ re-
cuperating in Madrid.

Roy A. Kirsch
Services for Mr. Kirsch, 65,

of Stanhope Avenue, were
held Wednesday, April 22, at
the Ve r hey den Funeral
Home.

He died Sunday, April 19,
in S1. John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he is
Louis Codispoti survived by his wife, Shirley

Services for Mr. Codispoti, .T.: three daughters, M~s.
52 owner af Artona Barber. Kathleen purd~Mrs. Kns.
sh~p in the Farms far 26, ten Murray an < Mrs. Kim
years, will be held Friday, i Hebbard; ane b ther; .two I
April 24, 11 a.m. in St. Pe. I s i s t e r s and two grand.,
ter's Church in Harper 1 children. i
Woods. i !vI em 0 ria 1 contributions

I He died Monday, April 20 may be made to' the Mich.
in Henry Ford Hospital. ',igan Cancer Foulldation.
, Mr. Codispoti, of Harper i ~Ir. Kirsch was cremated.
Woods, is survived by his, _
wife. Maria; his moth'er, i Joseph Ortisi
Caterina; a daughter. Ca. Services far ~Ir, Ortisi, 86,
they Gagliano; a son; Antho. r of Kensington Road, were
ny; ane brother and one sis. I held Wednesday, April 22,
ter. 1 at the Verhe~'den Funeral

Interment will be in Res. , Home and St. Clare de Mon.
urrection Cemetery. I teialco Chure-h.

I He died Monday. April 20,
Mrs. Meta Gillespie in Holy .Cross Hospita~. .

I
. " I Barn 10 Italy, he IS sur.

ServIces far, Mrs. GillespIe, I vived by three daughters,
82, of Yorkshire Road, were, Mrs. :'.tarie Dattolo, ~l:rs.
held recently at the Verhey. I Darothy Caramagno and )'frs, I
den Fu~eral Home. . ' Joanna :'Ilorris; ane brother: I

. She died Tuesday, ~prIl 14, : 11 grandchildren and 12:
In Henry Ford Ho?pltal. , great.grandchildren.

B~rn In ~racy CIty, Tenn" < Interment was in ~H, Oli.
she IS surVIved by a. daugh. , vet Cemetery~
ter. :'Ifrs, Dorothy Fine and ---
two grandchildren.

Interment was in Decherd.
Tenn., an Saturday, April 18.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99C LB.
51.39 LB.

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIIINI LOI!

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET

Thursd4Y, April 23, J 981

FREE PARKING

STAHL'S BREAD FRESH DAILY
HAAGEN DAZ'S ICE CREAM

WHOLE BEEF IENDERLOINS
WHOLE NEW YORK 51RIPS

I•
FAYGO-REGULAR OR DIEI FLAVORS
24 Y2 LITER BOTTLES S5.99 CASE Plus Deposit

GET A SECOND CASE FOR $4.99 WITH THIS AD.
NO LIMITS. Y2LITER BOTTLES CONTAIN 117 MORE OUNCES OF POP PER CASE THAN TOWN CLUB.

179

PRINCE SPAGHETTI SAUCE 99c
Qt. Jar

5 EARS99c

38C
EACH

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEEI CORN
LARGE CALIFORNIA

HEAD LEnUCE

Poupard
principal

•resIgns
Poupard E I e men t a.r y

, School Principal Peter M.
Wharton announced I as t
week he will resign from his
po.;t in Grosse Pointe effec.
tlve May 8, to take on the
po.sition of Superintendent in
Onekama Con sol i d ate d
&hools.

He is the third Grosse
Pointe elementary school
principal to resign during
the 1980-al school year, sal.
ly Bell, from Defer and
Eric FoUo, from Tr~mbly,
also left the Pointe for other
job. earlier in the semester.

Wharton's resignation was
announced to the Board of
Education at it. April 13
meeting. and ,two trustees, Photo by Tom Greenwood
Joan Hanpeter and Dorothy AU systems were "Go" Tuesday night, threw a switch providing power to 36 TV

."\pri! 7, ;It Q. gc.1" ...(.-;....t:= .. Uuu At ,ju:~ .... "u. :n:b aL lite tenter, each symbolizing one 0>...
Kt:nnel, voted no.t to accept Memor:al to celebnte the "bringing on the 36 channels available on the cable'
the re;.ign:ation because it system" of Grosse Pointe Cable Television system. Helping Lake was GP Cable's Vice,
came So' near the end of the In the Farms. While guests and city af. Pres:dent and Genera~ Manager Mike Dr. Mary A. Hauf
school year. ficials of four of the five Powtes watched, Reynolds. Dr. Hauf, 80, a physician

"It disturbs me that 'one War Memorial Director John Lake (right) with a long association with
of our key administratars ------------------------.--.-.~- -.----- -.------- - --------. Bon Secour. Ho.>pital, died
wauld give Us 3(} day. notice P h Id h Monday, April 13, in Bon Mrs. Mae
and leave so clase to' the end St. aul 0 s co.op open ouse Mav 12 Secour.. Breckenridge
of the school year. It's such ".. . 0/ Born in Germany, she at- Services for Mrs. Brecken.an important time II Mrs St. Paul Lutaeran Ca.op, WI-Vbe held ~at the church, ' mg Monday. Wednesday and tended universities in Wuerz..
Hanpeter said ' . Nursery School will hald an II 375 Lothrop Raad, at. 7:30 : Friday mornings with a lunch burg, Germany, and Lucerne ridge, 78, of North Brys

.' .. I open house all Tuesday, May p.m. Refr<!shments will be' program on Fridays, are now and Zurich, Switzerland. She Drive, were held Saturday,
Supermtendent WIlham 12 designed to acquaint par. served. i being accepted. al;a attended t!te University April 18, at the Verheyden

Coat. told the tru.tees they ents with the school, its phi- The teacher-director Mrs. i For further information, of Vienna, in Austria. Funeral Harne.
could farce Dr. Whartan to losophy, equipment, jlnd op. Jahn Andrews and th~ new. : call Mr.. Michael Volkema I Dr. Hauf immigrated to She died Wednesday, April
serve aut the remaini";g year eration. The annual event ly.installed b~ard members' at 823-1064. th~ United States in 1946, 15, in Ban Secours Haspital.
and tW? manth.;; af hIS .can. I will be present to meet par. ! and interned at Bon SeCOUTS. Born in Canada, she is sur.
tract With the schaol system, ULS . . ents interested in the caop. ISec I t She wa.i a staff member of vived by her husband, Rus.
but h.e 'assured ~hem W~ar- mUSICIanS erative nursing schaol pro.' 0l!'rs lOS S the haspital ani also main. sell; a son, John; a daughter.
ton "IS not leavmg u. high h gram II med. I t tained her own practice at Mrs. -Celia Krausmann; 11
and dry." earn onors Mr: John Ryan will serve .' lca nlee. her affices at the corner of grandchildren and six great.

'Dr, Wharton worked diU. University Liggett students as president for the 1981.82; T~e Bon Secours Haspltal Cadieux and Morang until grandchildren. t SCftEN, AWNING, WINDOW, t
genHy to complete the de. Rhona Spitz, Beth Wahl, Mat. school year. He will be as. r !l~edlcal Staff hosted a ses. her retirement in 1977. Me mar i a I contributians
t~i1s a! his a~ministrative d~. tea di Tamasso and Anita sisted by Mr. and Mrs. S. L. : slOn. af the. ,":ayne County Dr. Hauf was a member may be made to the Earl. SUDING'GLA.SS -DOORS
ties, mcludmg• next year s Gugala traveled to' Rach. LaRowe, treasurers; Mrs. Jay ! ~i:~~~a~.soclet) on Monday, of the Wayne County Medi. Harris Red Cross Hospital,
budget. for tho schaal and ester's Adams High Schaol R. Hackleman, correspond.; . . cal Society and the Ameri. Lions Head, Onto Canada,
",Iu,",. or I"'ch",, W, 1"1 monthr" th, Mi<hlganI ing'~rot,'Y; M", L,wron", Th" "on"g b.. ~n w,th ,on M.dlc,1A,'od,U". !nt"mont w" in Rip1.,. , , POINTE SCREEN & SA~ E.t
~.11 ):lave. n?, problem. cover. Schoal Band and Orchestra IA, Marten, health chairman; : ~ocktalls and hors d oeuv.res She is survived by her On!.. lIJIJy-
109 for him, Coats saId. Association's solo and en. i and Mrs. Michael Volkema, m. the B~n. Secours HospItal hu'-band, Walter R. Hauf. MAC TU 1 6-1SO

Wharton's resignatian was semble festival and each af I membership chairman. pnvate dJnJng room. FolI.ow. Me mol' i a I cantribution. Mrs. Edythe 20497 K -,.. .
approved as part of a general th~ musicians received the Applications for this fall's :~g ~ g.e7eral staf~ ;reetmg, may be ma:ie to' Bon Secours Henderson L .
per.onnel report by a 5-2 highest honor-a first divi. three.year.old session, which f e . oc\e Ydprelsen e a pro. Ho~pital. Services for 'Mrs. Hender~ I • __ -_---_---_--_--_--_---_--_---_--_.----_-_--,
vote, with Mrs, Kennel' and sion rating. meets Tuesday and Thurs- esslOna eve opment pr!). Dr. Hauf W33 cremated. son, 79, of NeL! Raad, were • ~ ~ ~
Mrs. Hanpeter'dissenting. I Spitz, Wahl and di Tamma .. day mornings, a";d for the gr~~~ Bon Secours Hospital' held Saturday, April 18, at ~~ •• ~"'A ,_ltA~ 1

----- so were further evaluated an faur.year-old seSSIOn, meet. Medical Staff includes 300: Mrs. Gladys A. the Ve r hey den Funeral I' ~ '""'
Most birds fly at altitudes a praficiency exam which reo physicians including special. I Melanson Home and Christ Episcopal VALET COUPON SPECIAL 1

under 3,000 feet and usually qui red them to perform a Ukulele from Portugal ists in all majcr fields of Service. for Mrs. Melan- Church. I
stay below claud levels. But solo, scales and sight read'j The ukulele did nat orig.' medicine. The Wayne Caunt. son 72 of the Woods were She died Thursday. April • Expires May3rd 1981 1
recently a condar collided Judges awarded each student inate in Hawaii. It was in. i ty Medical Society represents h~11 o~ Thuroday April 16 16, in the Belmont Nursing S S'. I 1
with an airplane at 20,000 a first division rating and in. I trQduced to the Hawaiians. as i 3,000 physicians in the Wayne at the A. H. Pete~. Funerai Home. ..• Uper pee Ia
ieet in South America. And vited them to perform in the I a four.string guitar, in the' Caunty area. The Society of. Home. Mrs. Henderso~ IS surVived REGULAR PRICE I
geese have been seen flying I'Youth A~s Fe?tival in 1\It. latter part af the 18th. cen.! fer, ongoi~g education pro. I She died an Sunday, April' bv a daughter'1D:law. Mrs. I. T,•.es $1.25 Vests $1.•00 I
at heights above 9,000 feet. Pleasant 10 Apnl. I tury by Portuguese saIlors. i grams for Its members. : 12, in the Rose ViVa Nursing! Suzanne/Henderson and three

- --: Home. I grandchll?ren. $ - 1
'I Mrs. Melan.on was the CrematIon took place at • Searyes 1.00

16111 MACK AVI. 'widow af Walter; She is sur. Farest Lawn. 'I NOW 50.. I
at Yorkshire vived by a brother, Walter Mrs. leona M. ~
885.7140' Lar.on, and a friend,' Mrs, I

Vera J. Sharples. WiJleke TWO LOCATIONS _ I
'
-OpenDaily 9-8 ~ r Interment was in Forest Services for Mrs. Willeke, • 17854MACK AVE. 21155MA'CtcAVE.

r
' Lawn Cemetery. 88, af Bishap Road, were . 885.5930 881.9770 I

• Sunday 10-2 held Tuesday, April 21, at I Hours: M..F 7:3.0.7:00 Hours: M',F 7:3.0.6:00
"YOUR COM8LETE FObD & BEVERAGE CENTER" Maximilian (Max) ~oem~erheYden Funeral • __ ~::'~ ~:.;~ __ ..

PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER . Gschneidner ' She died Sunday, April 19,* *. * * Services far Mr. Gschneid. in Bon Secaurs Hospital.
ner, 86, of Braadstone Raad, Born in Ohio, she has no

U.S.D.A. '.'FRESH" GRADE A FRYIR SALE~:~e athei~e s~~r~~, p~r:r~ sU~~:~~~nt was in ElmWOOd
Funeral Home C~metery,

CHICKENS He died Wednesday, April
,# 15, at the Detroiter Resi ..

dence.
Born in Germany, he was

WHOLE OR 59 a retired taol and die maker.

CUI UP C LB. Vi:~~' b;,~~~~:id~~~h~:S. sur.
. Interment was in Gethse.

,mane Cemetery.

LEGS AND THIGHS
CHICKEN .BREAST
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS 99~lB.
NO LIMITS - IT'S A GREAT TIME TO fILL YOUR' FREEZER

S3.99_LB.
$3.49 LB.

GRGSBEL'S CORNED BEEF 51.59 LB.

BORDEN'S
HOMOGENIZED

MILK Gallon

.: t ••
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Gift .SubSfrifttions (1vajliible
. Ideal For..PaAerAnniversaries

Childre,nA~ay j4~School
, Ana Newc(Dmers~ .. ". " .'

, ,--

l\1AIL YOUR CHECK TO
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHE VAL, Grosse Pointe 48236
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217.9 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH, 4SlBl

COMMERCIAl - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SEIivICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

Save
30%

on Designer Upholstery
(Now through May 3 j st)

FRIDA Y. APR.II. 24

Pointe Wharf

THURSDA Y, APRIL 23

Chicken dinners & chicken baskets
$1.00 off

SATURDA Y, APRIL 25

Ribdinner & Slabs SI.OO oR
MONDAY, APRIl. 26

Fish Cake Dinner, buy 1 get 2
TUESDAY, APRIl. 27

ChickeiJdinner,baskets $1.00 oR
WEDNESDAY,'APRIL 28

Broiled Whitefish $1.00 oR
With lemon sauce, baked potatn, sour cream

'tbe
llt'#4
- Carry Out & Delivery Restaurant

oHers you' this weeks specials
885-4453 or 885-4790

'FISH & CHIPS $2.85
Lecture for

TWO SOFAS &
LOVE SEATS ALSO
AVAILABLE AS SLEEP SOFAS.

I
I

Icareer 'Women i
Women who have diIIicul.!

ty balancing career and per. I
sonal lives will be interested
in listening to Dr. Sally Ann
Poinsett on ;M:ay7,.7:30 p.m.
in the exhibition room of the
Grosse Pointe Central Li.
brary.

Dr. Poinsett, author of sev.
eral articles and books, will
explain how one ean achieve
harmony in both worlds.

Club sofa in three length •.
Matching loveseat 56" L

avail. 80" length, NOW $649 i',ego $93300
Queen Anne chair,
reg. $50000 NOW $349

Tradition House
Your Ethan AUen Gallery

16 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

Your choke custom covered by moster
crak,man. Sofo available in 67", 77" &
85" lenlllh,. loye,eat: 56" length.

77" 50fa $649
reg. $933.00 NOW FROM
56" loveseat $519
reg. $744.00 NOW FROM
TABLES SHOWN 20% OFF
End table $
,ego $369.00 NOW 295
Nest of two tables, $429
reg. $539.00 ' NOW
Round glass top cocktail
reg. $469.50 NOW $369

State johless rate. drops in March
Employe callbacks in the force in 1981, it is still too I with 475,000 out of work.

auto and related industries early to say that the March In addition to the employ-
helped push Michigan's un- drop in unemployment is a ment gains in the manufac.
employment rate down a full signal that the jobless pic. luring and auto and auto reo
percentage point from 14.2 ture is going to improve sig- lated industries, there were

: percent in February to 13.2 nificantly over the next sev- scattered job gains in con-
percent in March, according eral months. struction and service indus-
to estimates released this He pointed out that the tries.
week by Michigan Employ. current March unemployment Nationally, the March job-
ment Security Commission rate is still well ahead of less rate remained ul1changed

I
Director S. Martin Taylor. I last year's when the state's from Febru~ry's rate of 7.3

Fokrty tho usa n d
l

fedw~rI. jobl_~~s r~te ~~s}1:2 _p~~~~~_!,er_c~~t._ _ __ . _wor ers were unemp oye 10 ""' ....

March, Taylor said, as the

I
state',s jobless total fell to I Gro••• Pointe Fence Co.
564,000 from 604,000 in Feb.j CEDAR

I r u a r y. Total employment I
I

a c r ass the state rose to

~~~o~'an increase of STOCKADE
I'. Taylor.said t~at while this ,I FENCES

IS the fIrst pIece of good .
news for the state's labor------.---.---1 INSTALLED
J.O.Y. seeks I aa'::_10,)A

Iyouths for johs II~ '__~~~~~~ ~
J.O.Y. (Job Opportunities

for Youth) is a job referral "CiA, d"
agency for teenagers within J/eMj7U'
the Grosse Pointe School REMODELING
Sy~tem sponosored by The AND ADDITIONS
NeIghborhood Club.

This year' J.O.Y. has over
400 teenagers on file that are
interested in earning money
through babysitting, party
help, gardening, painting,
house cleaning, and odd jobs.
Many of these students have
special skills in areas which
might be interesting such as
typing, musical instruments,
tennis, swimming, sewing,
and tutoring.

During the first week in
May, J.O.Y. will be going to
these schools during the noon
hours to interview students
interested in working this
summer: May 4, Grosse
Pointe North; May 5, Brown.
ell; May 6, Pierce; May 7,
Grosse Pointe South; May 8,
Parcells.

Potential employers are
urged to call The Neighbor.
hood Club otrice between 9
and 11 a.m. Tuesday, Wed.
nesday, ThursdilY, and Fri.
day during the school year
and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday during the summer.
J.O.Y. has been serving the
community for 13 years.

•

DETROIT,MI. 4.224

When you use your boat,
camper or mobile home as a
business asset you can claim
a 10 percent investment tax
credit also. How much o( the
property's cost qualifies for
the credit depends upon its
useful life.

years. With these circum-
stanees, rental.related ex.
penses in excess of rental or
charter income are deduct.
ible on your federal income
tax return, say the CPAs.

A local rental agent's com. I
mission to find' tenants and
oversee your cottage are de.
ductible. Other deductible
expenses i n c Iud e mainte.
nanCe and repairs, utilities
and travel cosls when you
open and close the house or
take the boat to a marina.
Depreciation on the prop&ty
can also be taken off your
tax return, in addition to
mortgage interest, property
taxes and casualty losses.

Do you use your vacation
home more than two weeks
or 10 percent of all the days
it's r e n t e d or chartered?
Then, your business tax de.
ductions can't 'be greater
than the total amount of the
rent you receive. Rental.
related expenses are allo.,
cated between business and
persopal use and you can
deduct the business portion
from rental income.

The Grosse Pointe News

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING -CO.
Cleaning Mate,ials & Equipment

16734':WAlUN

This Week

Joins Ross Roy
as supervisor

- in 'Business

New supervisor of personnel
development at Ross Roy, Inc.
is Kathleen M. Rohrs, former
account executive for Graphic
Management Systems, Inc. in
New York City. A graduate of
Stonehill College in' Massachu-
setts, Mrs. Rohrs also worked
for Arthur Anderson & Co. in

New York as a graphic artist and as a sales
assistant for John Blair & Co. in New York.

Thomas promoted
at Harper Hospital

Director of corporate administrative services
at Harper Hospital, Edward S. Thomas, has been
promoted to a vice-president. Thomas, a graduate
of Xavier University came to Harper in 1968 as an
administrative resident and moved up to assistant
administrator and associate administrator before
his director post in ,1979.

McBride merges
with Southfield agency

Wayne L. McBride of Mason- ,
McBride, Inc. has merged with
the William A. Prew Co. -of
Southfield to become Prew-
McBride, an independent in-
surance agency. McBride was
employed with the _ Great
American Insurance Co. in De-
troit from 1960 until 1965 and
then joined the former Cole-
Mason-Hughes agency as office manager. In 1974
McB'ride became president when the agency be-
came Mason-McBride, Inc.

Architect McCafferty
receives honor

Charles Terrence McCafferty and Associates
received recognition as a finalist in a national
architectural and urban design competition, spon-
sored by Po)"trand, Md. for the design of a new
urban center in the city's "Golden Triangle."

--J aaODe Gouleehe

--------------------_._------- ---

Tax breaks

CPAs say turn vacation
hideaways into business.,

Thinking of selling. your
vacation cottage because you
don't have much .time to
spend there anymore, but it's
still a nice getaway? What
about turning it into a busi-
ness by renting it out to
others? It 'Can bring tax
breaks to ~'ou and it doesn't
just have to be real estate
proI>Crty to qualify says the
M i chi g a n Association of
OPAs You can rent out a
boat, mobile home or camper
and stlll deduct rental.related
expenses such as mortgage

I interest, taxes and casualty
losses.

A vehicle may qualify for
a 10 percent investment tax
credit if it's treated as busi.
ness property. How does this
work? Whether you rent a
hoqose, mobile home or camp-
er, or charter a boat the de.
ductions you may take de.
pend upon the length of time
you rent and how often you
use the property yourself. As
long as it's rented for fewer
than 15 days, rental income
need not be reported'. There.
fore, it is not taxable, the
CPAs say.

For business eligibilily
your vacation retreat can be
considered for tax breaks if
your personal use doesn't eX.
ceed two weeks or 10 percent
of the total rent'll naY$,
whichever is greater. As an
example, when the house,

I camper, boat or m(}bilc home For more information on
is rented for 200 days a year, this, ms Pubt'ication #334,
you can use it (or 20 days. "Tax Guide for Small Busi.

You should also show a I ness" contains the details on
profit every two out of five investment tax credits.

advi'oor for the Special Olym.
pic, for Retarded Children.
Currently he serves as chair.
n;aan of the Detroit District
Dental SJciety.

Sipping- som,e
classic wine

"Classic Wines," co.spon-
sor.ad by the Department of
Continuing Education and
Culinary 'Consultan1s, Inc., William O'Brien
begins on Tuesday, May 5. •

Emphasis of this new class, i IS new partner
taught ?y Rob an.d B~tty Former Chrysler Corporation
Young, IS. on classIc. wmes executive William O'Brien has
~rom ~l~SlC grapes, lnclud. joined O'Brien Bow rs Amb-
109 RIesling, Cabernet Sau- 1 & . ' _ e,
vignon, Pinot Noir and Char. er . Asso~late~, a. personnel
donnay. E)ach session will and .mdust.nal r~latH~ns coun-
feature comparative tasting sel. fIrm With o~flC~s m Gr~sse
(to determine the varying I Pomte Park. 0 Brien, a vice-
effects created by differing president-industrial and em.
climates, temperatures alld ploye relations for Chrysler,
:;.:;.n:;J U;;in6 dvm~s:l~ as \ireD j0~nt:J lh~ auloHlaker in 1958.
as South Amerioan, Spanish,
French, ~rman and Aus.
tralian wines

Tuition for the four-week
class is $15 and a fee will be
assessed for the purchase of
wines and foods.

lUixed Chorus,
prese1!ts its.spnng concert

Together with the Bishop
Gallagher-De Lasalle Sym-
phonic Band, the Mixed
Chorus will present the an-
nual Spring Concert on Sat-
urday, May 9, at Grosse
Pointe North"3 Performing
Arts Center.

Tickets . will be availoable
at the schools for a two dol.
lar donation. Both musical
groups wi.l1 present a varied
program of popular and
cl>assical music which will
be highlighted by several
combined selections.

Parents look
at the Alger
family April 24

At the next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe chapter of
Parents Without Partners
(PWP) Marilyn Morgan, as.
sistant to John Lake, execu-
tive director of the War
Memorbl, ,will relate inter-
esting anecdotes about the
Alger family and £heir home,
as. well as the history of the
War Memorial. , '

'T'ne presentation ls part of
the general meeting on Fri-
day, April 24, with coffee
hour at 7:30 p.m., and speak-
er at 8:30 p.m., with an after.
glow following.

The Grosse Pointe chapter
meets the second and fourth
Fridays 00 each month at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road. Call the PWP Hot
Line at 881-5892 for infor.
mation on how to become a
member.

Ch~ster E. Petersen
City.Administrator:'Clerk
GPN 4-23-81

NO OTHER CLEANO IN DnROIT OR
M SUIUIIS CAN EQUAl OUR won,

SEIVla 01 PRICES

CITY OF

~rnl1l1tJniutt, mnn~l1
MICHIGAN

Engleside

Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
. 20070 OFF

Drapery Cleamng Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
Wee/eon clear Ihrough .. , NOW $5.00~0:1~';/:whites ('ome sharp (UNLINED)

C CI" ~'1Varpet eamng G
We use el/hn 51eam or dry , \'-J\~

foam or same ori('e. We pre~. .....~~ \.' <.1 ~\..\..
CALL EARL Y FOR ('lean ('arpelS before USIng r ..." 8L. 'P

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST. eilhermethod. ROO\'''-
573-4999 '~2qq:'J

12 Mile & Van Dyke
Wf\RREN' UpholsterY Cleaning
773-6190 We use ('olor brighlenns,9 Mile at Greater Mack

ST. CLAIR SHORES soilwardanIs&: Slain Guard NO W 52950
839.2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 .

i1'i~i~eT~6'[1es Chair. .. Reg. $22.50 NO W 51650

OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9104 DAILY TO GIVE YOU
EXPERT INFORMATION A:--ID PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

Dr. Covle is CBDA ambassador.,
Dr. R. Gerald Coyle, - of Iaction through his support oC

Grosse Pointe, who has prac. the arls and through chari.
ticed dentistry in downtown i table and proCessional ave.
Detroit Cor 23 years, has been I nues. He is a sponsor of the
selected by the Central Busi. Founders Society, a non.
ness District Association as a profit corporation which
1981 Downtown Detroit Am-I supports the Detroit Institute
bassador. of Arts and he serves on the

For the third consecutive Board of Governors for the
year, CBDA has conducte<l a Y'MOA, which honored him
search for outstanding cili. with the litle, in' 1977, of
zens working in jobs or in "YMCA Man of' the Year."
volunteer _~apacilies "behi.nd . Dr. Coyle also works for
thp, scene~. downtown wIth two organizations which pro.
an e~thunasm and love for vide opportunities for handi.
DetrOit. capped children, serving .on

Dr. Coyle's ccmmunity in. the Executive Committee for
volvement is carried into the March of Dimes and as

U.S.D.A. Prime& ChoiceU.S.D.A. GRADE A LARGE SWEET - JUICV

BEEF ROASTING SUNKlsT
Chuck Roast CHICKENS ORANGES

ROUND BONE or 7 La, AVG. IOfor99ENGLISH CUT 95C
LB.'1.89 CALIFORNIALB. SWEn

A/./.I.EAN DUTCH FAMILY
CantaIcMlpesBEEF WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN 99 EA.FOR STEW ROLL'2.27 LB. '1 ..89 LB.

SNO WHITE

Mushrooms
YOUNG TENDER '1.29 LB.FRESH/. Y SliCED MEDIUM SHARP

BEEF CHEDDAR COCA.COLALIVER CHEESE CANS- 6 PACK
'1.19 LB. '1.99 LB. '1.99 Plus Dep.

Taxpayers can anlelld returns
Many taxpayer.> discover J,hree years following the

that after they have filed due date (including exten.
their federal tax returns sions) of the original, '-er two

. ' years from the time the tax
some Item ~as left ou~, such was paid, whicheVer is later,
as a deductIOn or an Income .... _
f. d\.:\.:UIUIll~ IU Ul~ .In.:>.
19~re. ~a:,payers can change Taxpayers can r e c e i v e

t~~lr ongmal tax returns by copies of Form 10000X and
fllmg CQrrected returns on additional information by
Form I040X,. the Internal calling the IRS Tax Forms!
Revenue ServIce says. Information number listed

The original return can be I for taxpilyer assistance in
amended any time during the the }ooal telephone directory.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the City Council will be considering
the following proposed ordinances
for second reading and final adop-

. tion at its meeting scheduled for
I May 4, 1981. The proposed ordi.

nances are available for public in-
spection at the Municipal Building,
20025Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday:

An Ordinance to Amend Title
VI, Chapter 4, of the 1975 City
Code."Entitled Signs; to Permit
Winnow' Signs Not to Exceed
20% Coverage.

An Ordinance to Amend Title
VI, Chapter 7 of the 1975 City:
Code Entitled Property Mainte'::
nance Code; to Provide for an
Inspection Fee of $65.00 for In-
spections; " .

\ ~';. - ..
An Ordinance to Amend Title

II, Chapter 1, to Provide a New
Schedule of Fees for Water Ser-
vice.

,

. \\
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Finance help
for singles
at St. Clare

Series looks
at taxes
in Pointes

"Property Taxes and Muni.
I cipal Budgets" is the topic

I
for the first program in the
spring Home Ownership in

I
the Pointes series, The ses.
sion begins at 7:30 p.m.,

I Thursday, April 30, in the
Brownell SChool cafeteria,
260 Chalfonte.

Carrol Lock, City Assessor
and Comptroller, G r 0 sse
Pointe ,Farms, will speak,
and ,there wlll be an oppor.
tunity !for questions from
the audience.

'Future programs will be
held May 7, 14 and 21 and
will include information on
certificates of occupancy;
condominium living; financ.
ing a housing purchase in
today's market; and tren~s
in real estate.

At the May 14 session,
Junes ,colville of Colville
Etectric .and Robert A. Keh.
rer of Broce Wigle Plumb-
ing, will speak on common
pi u m bin g and electrical
problems.

The series is co-sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange and the
Continuing Education Divi-
sion of the Grosse Pointe
Public SChools.

There is 110 charge {or ad-
mission. Re~ister by phonjng
884-5700. You may also reg.
ister in person at the first
program, Thursday, April 30.

Thursday, April 23, 1981

By Pat Rousseau
Look for the after Easter bar-

gains at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval.

•Each one a work of art . , . our backwrap
appliqued skirts and tops. Motifs are saii boats
in red, white and navy, whales in navy and
kelly, bunches of asparagus on navy tied with
a shocking ping bo~_ at Picard & Norton, ~2
KerchevaL

~

' ..
• ' The League Shop . . . has

, the best selection of laminated
7k~. -: 'place mats and reglllar cloth in
'L' all colorp and all sizes . . . 72
-7 Kercheval.

• •
Pied Piper children's furniture ... classic

Hi-Luster PVC pipe furniture, will not chip,
peel or rust, indoor, outdoor and mildew re-
sis~nt. See the double swing, lounge. rocking
chair and arm chair upholstered in white,
yellow, green, blue, brown and tan at Young
Clothes, 110 KerchevaL

•Something new at Trail's
Apothecary ... Candy and Pea.
nut Feeder in glass with bird
beak for dispensing candy or nuts.
See them for a new great gift at
121 Kercheval.

•The Book Shelf will welcome Maestro
Antal Dorati Saturday, May 2nd, from 4-5
p.m" to autograph his autobiography "NOTES
OF SEV~N DF£ADES," The public are in-
vited . , . 112 Kercheval.

-Advertising-
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Carolyn C. Sieffert,
Webber Place,
Grosse Pointe Shores

;",' ..,
'I f

<'

'\
will look into the facts, as well as
their hearts, and welcome the "fam-
ily" hoping to move into 1030 Bed-
ford. .

Sharon Winkler Moren
(formerly of Grayton Road)
20 Dante Avenue
Nepean, Ontario

Culture belong'S in
old Kerby school
To the Editor:

Now is the time for Grosse Pointers
to show the extent of their cultural
aW'lreness and love of the arts.

Do we want to establish a cultural
center in the old Kerby School - a
center that would benefit the entire
community? Or, is it more appealing
to tear down a useful and sturdv
building to make way for expanded
courthouse facilities or a parking I
lot or some other use that would
not take full advantage of the build.
ing's potential?

Other communities such 3S Mt.
Clemens and Warren have acquired
an old library or school building and I

turned them into assets as art or cuI.
tural centers.

Can't we do as much?
We certainly must have as much

desire to expose ourselves and our
childre'1 to the benefits of such an
experience.

.... '

.~,

;'"

Lett-ers to The Editor
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Balloons
launch

early May
health fair,

Photos by Ike Leo

Cotbage Hospital dietary
department secret'ary Andrea
Cieslak (left) holds some of
the more Hran 350 helium
filled balloons released last
week from tM hospital's roof
top garden to 'announce its
upcoming M&1th flair. Each
balloon ~arried an invitation
to the "Start a lIealthy Hab-
it" fair ,to be held at Jll(:ob-
son's of GroSse Pointe, 17000
Kercheval, on May 1 lnd 2.
Cottage Hospital's Auxiliary
also will sponsor a five kilo-
meter run/walk on Sunday,
May 3, as part of its "Start
a Healthy Habit" campaign.
See the story below for more
details,

A smokescreen excuse
at 1030 Bedford Road
To the Editor:

As a former Grosse Pointer, I am
shocked and disgusted to read of the
controversy surrounding the opening
of a group home for the 'retarded on

\

Bedford. Fol' a community that prides
itself in its fine education system and
support of its churches; the ignoran.ce
is only surpassed by the lack of ChriS-
tian goodwill. The flimsy excuse that
the owner of the home will realize a
profit is the thinnest of smokescreens
for the true sentiments of the pro-
testers. .

This is not a home for the criminal-
lv insane being established, but one
fol' retarded adults, some former
Pointers themselves, who are able to
lead near-normal lives, which will be
enhanced by the family-type environ-
ment provided by these group homes.

1
The only difference is that these l!d-
ults like children are merely In-I cap~ble of taking ca're of all their own

I

needs; consequently, there are trained
staff to live with them and provide

, for these needs.

I
Finally, the benefits to be derived

by the people living in this home will
be enormous, from the pride of a de-

I
gree of independence to the possibil-
ity of being able to have more fre-
quent contacts with their families

I who live in the area.
r truly hope that Grosse Pointers

The loss CJf a spouse due
to divor{:e or death often
leaves the remaining spouse
with a new burden of reo
sponsibility rej;larding finan-
cial matters. St. Clare's Di-

. vorced Catholics Group will
, .. I sponsor a panel presentation
~i~ entitled, "How To Deal With

IThe ,Financial Issues Of
.' {, Being Si,ngle Again," on Fri-
I day, May 1 at 7:30 p.m. in
;:! the Teen Room of SweeneyJ-[,.- Center (on Mack at Audu.
~'.y,,:::bon). .
(. ,; The general public is in-
\ ., yf2 vited. A donation of $1 will
l' )j ,.' be asked at the door;

The panel win consist of
r e pre s e n tatives from the
fields .of banking, invest.

.: :...~ ments, home economics and
law, The panelists include:

;!',\~~::~:;/~~~~~~~r \t Mt~:in'pe~s~~~i

~~~~~1:..~~~;~~~~}i:~~
Evans and Luptak. '

- Topics to 'be discussed will

Cottage, Jacobson's health fair is on May 1 and 2 include establishing credit,checking, investments, house-
Cottage Hospital employees ceived the farthest from the ,agencies will also be avail. ment efforts today is to urge hold Ibudgeting, ta¥s and

released more than 300 hell- hospital (which is located at able. Helium balloons will be them to use health care wise. tax laws.
um filled balloons from the 159 K e r c h e val Avenue, given to children during the Iy and to promote healthy Each panel member wi1l
roof prden of the hospital Grosse Pointe Farms) will two day fair. habits of daily living. Reg- give a brief presentation and
on Wednesday, April 15. receive a free six week fit- The theme of the Cottage ular exercise, good nutrition, answer and discuss questions
Each balloon carried an in- ness course donated by Vital Ho~pital health fair. "Start and health awareness are tra- submitted by the group,
vitatiun to' in;; "<immunity to Options, Inc. Courses are a Healthy Habit" also is the ditional values that make There will also be opportu-
attend the Cottage 1l0$pital available in Wayne, Oakland idea behind a 3.1 mile, or 5 good sense for everyone nily for small group discus-
"Start a Healthy Habit" and Macomb counties. kilometer Fun Run/Walk, today." sian/consultation with panel
Health Fair at the Jacobson's The health fair will be held sponsored by the Cottage For more information member of one's choice.
store 17000 Kercheval Ave- at five locations within the Hospital Auxiliary on Sun- about the Cottage Hospital For more information on
nue .'in the Village, May 1 Jacobson's store. Visitors can day, May 3. Proceeds from Hea'lth ~ir, contact the pub- St. Clare's Divorced Cath-
and' 2. Hours for the free obtain a free blood' pressure the event will go toward the lie relations office at Cot- olics Group, sponsors of the
health fair are 10 a.m. to 7 check, pulmoINlry function hospital's new ambulatory tage Hospital, 88~8600, ex- session, cell Father Joe Mc-
p.m. on Friday, May 1, and testing, vision testing, weight surgical unit. tension 2457. 'Cormick at 885-4960.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, and nutrition information, Ralph L. Wilgarde, Cottage
May 2. . I view hospital displays and Hospital administrator, said,

The person who can docu. receive information on a va- "Some of the ways hospitals
,ment that the invitation, riety of health topics. Free can help people to partici-
earned by cbaUoon, was re-I brochures from many health pate in hospital cost contain.

r
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PHYLLIS NEAL
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

MANAGER

CHARLES DICKSON
ASSISTANT DISPLAY

ADVERTISING MANAGER

.lANE'!' WHEATLEY
CLASSIfiED SUPERVISOR

DISPLAY AOVERTISING
8~2-;l5fO

MARY LORIMER
MIKE LAKSBERGER
ROGER HAGES
DOROTHY GIGNAC
PAMELA DERVISHI
I'A T ROLJSSEAti
Sa IllS Promollon

enterpris~ and' our government
both, stPess the freedom of choice
that is so much a part of our econ.
omie and political system. They
joined in this successful mission
whose benefits in science, medi.
cine, and, yes, national defense will
be more fully appreciated in the
years ahead.

There are those who deplore the
amounts of money spent on space
research at a time when many hu-
man needs remain to be met. But
science must always press forward,
exploring the unexplored in order
to expand the limits of man's
knowledge. Always there is the
hope that not only man's vision
will be e~tended but that man's
control of his environment will be
increased and other direct bene-
fits will be realized. The successful
space mission even raises hopes of
the use 01 sateihtes to capture more
solar energy for man's benefit. So
discoveries prompted by the space
mission coul<l improve man's lot
as well as his understanding of the
universe.

EVENTUALLY IT IS hoped that
the shuttle will enable the United
States to put a huge telescope into
outer space to continue the explo-
ration of the universe. That recalls
the phrase that an Arizona Indian
tribe coined for the astronomers
who leased one of the tribe's moun.
tains a<; a location for an observa-
tory. The Indians called, them "the
men with the long eyes."

Today the nation can pay tribute
to all those who played their part
in the success of the space mission.
In effect, all of those superb scien-
tists, engineers, astronomers and
all the rest. are "the men with the
long eyes" who are furthering our
knowledge of the universe and
opening up new vistas of benefits
to mankind in the years ahead.

shore.
Unfortunately, that section of

Lakeshore is not a part of the des-
ignated county road system, the
road commission has no responsi-
bility to pay for paving it and so
the conclusion that the Farms had
breached its own principle was in
error. We're sorry, as we told sev-
eral callers who noted the mist~ke.

That error doesn't change our
opinion, however, that something
should be done to those Lakeshore
potholes before we lose one of our
citizens in one of them. And if the
road commission doesn't have the
money to finance the project, the
Farms Council ought to consider
other alternatives.

terial center, maintenance crews
and storage. But so far the bOard
has not appeared to be particularly
sympathetic to the War Memorial
proposal or to an alternativ~ to
lease the building to the artists.

The Grosse Pointe artists' ~lony
has won little of the notoriety that
surrounds such colonies elsewhere.
The artists kept a low profile and
did not go in for the kind of per-
sonal. promotion or. unusual life-
£tyles that mark' coloni~s on the
West Coast or even in NeV(-'Eng~
land. Instead. the artists worked
quietly, many of them plying their

,artistic skills after business hours
and on weekends" in part-time vo-
cations or avocations. Yet some did
achieve well-deserved success in
their chosen fields.

Virginia Thibodeau, who is cred.
ited with starting the colony con.
cept at the Academy 12 years ago,
pointed out that the artists did pro-
vide a kind of cultural center
which helped enr-ich the commun.
ity. So they did. But for lack of a
new home it appears the colony
will die.

own pothole--

JOANNE BlJRCAR
ASSISTAN7 TO PuBLISHER

CLASSIFIED MANAGER

JAl'.'ET MI"ELLER
fEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR

DAWN HOWARD
CIRCUUTION MANAGER

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1946-1979)
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JAMES J NJAI"1
GREGORY JAKlB
JOANSE N GOLLECHE
TOM GREENWOOD
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As the space shuttle Columbia
was gliding toward its smooth
,landing on a dry lake bed in Cali.
fornia last week, one of the mem-
bers of the staff of the Grosse
Pointe News was having lunch
with a Ghinese friend at the De-
troit Press Club. While apparently
unrelated, the two incidents do
have something in common, as we
shall see in a moment.

The Chinese friend is a kind of
Rip Van Winkle character so far as
the United States is concerned. He
was born in China, attended sev-
eral U.S. colleges, including the
University of Detroit, and worked
as a newsman for the Detroit News
an other publications before re-
turning to China in 1948. He is
on his first visit to the United
States in 33 years.

Asked for his major impression
....f ..\"':0:'" """' ",_ ... 4o-"...,.l"' .... ~~,f. .... _ 'L~ ... , -"--"
.............. ..;. J "vu.~J "'.l"C;J. ,U.• ':> .£.VJJ5

absence from it, he replied, "Your
incredible wealth." He explained
that in comparison with the Peo-
ple's Republic of China, the mate-
rial wealth of the people in this
country is almost unbelievable.
And he added that the United
States also knows more freedom
than any other country and still is
regarded in most areas of the globe
as the land of opportunity.

SOMEHOW HIS words helped
put into perspective the success of
the Columbia. It was a combination
of government initiative and pri-
vate enterprise that made possible
the latest U.S. launch into and re-
turn from outer space. It was also
costly, with government expenses
estimated at more than $10 billion
in the last decade. But this coun-
try, as our Chinese friend said, is
incredibly .wealthy and could af-
ford this expensive exploration in-
to the outer limits of our universe.

But our freeqom also made it
possible. Our competitive private

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.
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The lost col~ny

,Men wi~h long eyes

The Grosse Pointe Nlws finds, to
its embarrassment, that it has fall-
en into an old pothole of its own
making with one of its editorial
comments about the need for re-
paving Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

~peating an error that had orig-
inally appeared in a news story in
the paper, an - editorial last week
said that the Farms had paid for
paving the section of Lakeshore
from \'Varner to Fisher back in
1975. The editorial then concluded
that the Farms already had
breached the principle it is stand-
ing on when it insist5 that the
Wayne County Road Commission
pay the. cost of repaving Lake-

Page Tv,'elve-A

It is disappointing that the
Grosse Pointe artists' colony is in
the process of beL!1g dispersed be-
cause it has been unable to find a
new h9me: As sculptor Frank Var-
ga pointe<i out, once the group
breaks up it is unlikely it will ever
get back together again. At the mo-
ment that appears to be the fate of
the colony as the artists move out
of their old quarters at the Grosse
Pointe Academy.

This is. not said in criticism of
the Academy trustees who were
told after an architectural studr
that the building is unsuitable for
occupancy because it needs a new
roof as well as heating, plumbing
and electrical repairs. The trustees
hope to have the building restored
by 1983 when the - Academy will
mark its centennial.

One proposal was for the school
board to donate old-Kerby School
to tbe Grosse Pointe War Memorial

, which then could convert it to a
professional artists' center and new
home for the colony. The school
board now uses the old school
building for an instructional ma-
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:tbt shops of
W"lton.~~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaU

Photo by B. J. Khalltah

Avenue, announce the birth
of their second child, a
daughter, ELLEN MARIE
CORNWELL, on March 27.
Mrs. Cornwell is the former
JANET CURRY, daughter of
MR. and MRS. DANI CUR-
RY, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Paterp.al grandparents are
MR. and MRS. NAT CORN.
WELL, of Fort Meyers, Fla.
Older brother BRYAN JOS-
EPH is 3.

\.
\'

\
\

of Hillcrest Road, re-elected president of the
DRC, who conducted the annual meeting and
introduced her new' slate of officers, and MRS.
H. LLOYD PATTERSON, of Bishop Road, DRC
program chairman, who planned the luncheon
and made arrangements for the group to meet at
the Ford House.

\
\

spring setting for Review' Club
Round tables covered

with white cloths and
centered with bowls of
colorful spring flowers
and yellow velvet bows
added a touch of spring
to the Gallery of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House when more than
60 members and guests
of the Detroit Review
Club gathered there for
DRC's traditional April
annual meeting and New
Members Luncheon.

Mrs. Leonard Wise, of
Shoreham Road, was
chairman of the day
which celebrated the end
of the club's 89th year.
Arrangements for the

, gathering were made by
DRC program chairman
Mrs. H. Lloyd Patterson.

The day began with
LIle alll1ual mt:t:Liug, \;vft-
ducted by DRC President
Mrs. James Mullaney, of
Hillcrest Road. Although
this is the second year
in a row that the Review
Club has held its annual
meeting in the Dining
Room of the Ford House,
m e m b e r s and guests
again admired that room.
This year, it was flooded
with bright sun s h in e
highlighting 'the famous
dark, 18th century pan-
eling taken from the
Treaty House Room at
Clock House, Upminister,
England.

Mrs. Mullaney called
for reports by officers,
directors and standing
committees before giving
her own report. Later,
she presented the new
1981-82DRC officers and
directors, all but two of
whom are Grosse Point-
ers.
(Continued. on Page 12B)
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Pictured leaving the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House at the conclusion of the Detroit Review
Club's New Members LuncheDn, held tradition-
ally in April. are (left to -right) MRS. LEONARD
WISE, Df Shoreham Road, chairman of the day,
MRS. ALLYNE LITCHFIELD, of Harvard.Road,
DRC's membership chairman, who introduced
the new members, MRS. JAMES MULLANEY,

lord House

I'

BELS, of Moran Road, and first child, a daughter, SARA announce the birth of their
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM G. ELIZABETH HAMILTON, first child, a son, JEFFREY
ADLHOCH, of Merriweather on March 6. Mrs. Hamiltpn WADE BROWN, on March
Road, hosted a reception and is the for mer KAREN 16. Mrs. Brown is the former
dinner for their parents at THEUERKORN, daughter of SUSAN TALLEY, daughter
Club Leo XIII in East De. MR. and MRS. OTIO THEU- of LENORE TALLEY, of
.troit. The Adlhochs were ERKORN, of Cook Road. Pa. Rochester. Paternal grand.
married at Saint Anthony ternal grandparents are MR. parent are DR. and MRS.
Church on April 11, 1931. and MRS. HENRY HAMIL- JOHN REID BROWN, of

• • • TON, of Torch Lake. Chalfonte Avenue.
MR. and MRS. ROBERT • • • • • •

HAMILTON, of Rochester, DR. and MRS. JAMES A, MR. and MRS. JOSEPH
announce the birth of their BROWN, of Van K Drive, CORNWELL, of Lakepointe

(313) 642.6550
(313) 886.7688

13131662-3331

• • •

-,." .'

Short and
to the Pointe

Savor salads for Syn}phony
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drett- I event with the help of co. I

mann have offered ~heir spa-I chairman Mrs .. Anth~ny Ver-
cious new Lakeshore home meulen, who IS takmg res-
as setting for the annual I ervations, and Mrs. Elmer L.
salad luncheon of the Grosse Barber, Mrs. William O.
Pointe Symphony Women's Bradley Jr. handled the in-
Association to be held this vitatiolls. Luncheon arrange-
year on W~dnesday, May 6. ments are in the capable
beginning at 11:30 a.m. hands of Mrs. Philip Dexter.

Association members will Hostess chairman Mrs.
prepare the salads, including Vollrad \'on Berg has asked
molded, green, - ethnic and Mrs. Robert L. Kai.ser, Mrs.
hearty types, in their own Robert Reisig, Mrs. Bradley,
kitchens,. bring them to the Mrs. William H. Bundesen
party, then enjoy the shared and Mrs. John E.' Young Jr.
feast. The high calorie con. to !lssist on salad day,
elusion of the meal will be Once again Dr. Lyndle R.
a buffet of desserts, also Martin-lucky male among'
from the membership. II all those females-will pre- I

Mrs. John E. Engstrom is side over the wine punch;
chairing this mouth.watering table.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
J. ADLHOCH, of Radnor
Circle, celebrated their 5.0th
wedding anniversary on April
12 with a 'mass at Saint
Paul's. on . the - Lakeshore
Church. Following the mass,
MR. and MRS. HENRY A-

ANN ALBRECHT, daugh. i
ter oC former Pointers MR.I
and MRS. WILLIAM H. AI.-
ERE'::'HT JR., h~s 1)('t''1 elect- M....

ed as Representative to the I «
Judicial Board for the 1981- I

82 school year at Converse
College. Ann is a Heathwood
Hall graduate and a fresh-
man History major at Con-
verse.

Among University oCMich.
igan spring degree candidates
selected to participate in the
United States Presidential
Management Intern Program
in 1981-82 is STEPHEN K.
MORRISON, son of A. KA.
THERINE MORRISON, of
Lakepointe Avenue. and the
late ROBERT G. MORRI.
SON. The program provides
a variety of work assign-
ments, seminars, discussion
groups and career counseling
in and around the federal
government.. . ..

DBC 'will span the generations
The Women's Committee I' entertaining afternoon,

of the Detroit Boat Club will The program, "Kids on the
host its ann u a I Mother- Block," is a show featuring
Daughter luncheon Saturday, .handicapped and non.handi.
May 2, and co-chairmen Mrs. 1 capped puppets. The produc-
Michael Murray and Mrs. J. lion is from the Grosse
Ross Bush with the assist- Pointe School System, and

I ance of M'r5 Donald Duro- is a direct result of a Su-
I cher and Mr.s. John Psihas, preme Court ruling whichI have planned a unique and integrated handicapped stu.

____ .~___ I dents into regular class.
rooms.

It has appeared in 44
states and several foreign
countries, and ties in with,
1981 being designated as the
rntanationa1 Year of Dis-
abled Persons.

Cocktails wii! be served at
I 11:30 a.m., beginning the I
' day's festivities.

! Sprin~ fashion I
:show for T&C
: Tennis and Crumpets, Inc ..

which benefits Children's
: Ho~pital of 'Michigan. will

[1rc~(;nt a luncheon and fash.
ion show Thursday, May 14,

,al the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. The fashions shown
will be from Walton Pierce.

I There will be prizes and a
cash Qar.

C h air man Mrs John
,Drummy Jr. and her com. i
: mittee extend an invitation I
: to whomever would like to I

I attend. Reservations will be '
laEen until Wednesday, May:

. 6, at 885.5795. 882-9511 or i

343.0566. Tickets are $12.50:
pcr person_

Proceeds will be given to
f:hiJdren:s Ho..<'J}italof Miehi ..
g;m as part of the Tennis and
C'rumpc15 an nua! benefit.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

148Pi.re. Str .. t. Birmingham. MI 48011
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Spring Sale
Spring has sprung!

Let Pappagallo put your best foot forward.
25010 oft above featured shoes

plus other selected styles.

BART EDMONO'
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP .sALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - l3 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.366Q

MEN' WOMEN EVENING HOURS

"'-::~
": .~....

Thursday, April 23, 1981

1~,
This Is Foil Hair Coloring
Let us be your guide [0 Beautiful Hair Color.
RADIANT HAIR - Exciting Hair Colors,
Tone On Tone Highlighting and Shading. (NO
SURPRISES! ! !) There are no surprises when
it comes [0 our fees, ~ price list will be given to
you. Mr. Bart Edmond has set aside Friday for
consultations.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

The Detroit Grand Opera Association, local
s!;'~nsor of the Metropolikiu O!Jt:!'a':; auuuai, spring
VISit .to D~troit, will again host an Opera Week
Openmg NIght Dinner in Masonic Temple's Crystal
Ballroom prior to the Met's first performance in
Masonic Auditorium, and Mrs. Joseph A. Vance
Jr., of South. Deeplands Road, has again been
named to' chaIr the black tie, event. .

It's the second year in a row that Ruth Vance
has served in this capacity, and her plans to make
the $75 per person dinner a truly~ grand occasion
are already well underway.

"This event, ! feel, will provide a gracious
occasion for socializing prior to the performance
and greatly enhance the festivity of Opening
Night," she says. "The convenience factor-having
the valet parking, cocktails, dinner and perform-
ance at the same locale--is also most appealing."

Invitations to the dinner, scheduled to start
~t 5:30 Monday, May 25, leaving three hours for
eating, drinking and enjoying the company of
fellow opera aficionados before the curtain goes
up on "Manon Lescaut" at 8:30 p.m., were mailed
last week to all of the DGOA's Benefactors, Spon-
sors, Patrons, Associate Patrons and Friends.

Assisting Ruth, known throughout the Detroit
.area's civic and cultural circles for her fund raising
finesse, and her dinner committee are Virginia
(Mrs. Paul S.) Mirabito and Barbara (Mrs. Harold
M.) Marko, the DGOA's 1981 geneI,'al chairman and
co-chairman, respectively.

Additional informatio.n OIl' the dinner may be
obtained by calling the DGOA office, 832-5200.• • •
A Cooperative Canvas

It sounds like a fun night for members of the
(Continued on :Page~B)
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To present
lute recital

Baroque lutenist Hopkinson
Smith makes his Detroit
debut 'Friday, A.pril 24, at
8:30 p.m. in the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts Recital Hall,
performing music by Robert
de Visee, Sylvius Leopold
Weiss and J;B'. Bach. .'

Tickets at $7 are available
from the art institute tieket.
office,' 832.2730, and at the
door. .

American.born Smith is
one of the few musicians in
the world regularly perform.
ing and recording works for
the baroque lUte. He studied
with E u g e n Dambois in
!Basel, Switzerland.

oak canopy bed,
am'Olre and nlghtstand
$2225

Thursd.y, April 23, 1981 '

Fourth Family
A. rt Game trtu
at Ap'ril's end

The fourth annual edition
of the Detroit Institute pf
Arts' Family Art Game, a
32.page newspaper supple .
ment of masterworks llnd
commentary from the DIA,
will be distributed to more
than 792,000 homes and hun.
dreds of schools across Mich.
igan Sunday, April 26.

Copies of the game supple.
ment which provides hidden
answers to 10 art questions,
five for adults and five for
children, will be available at
the museum for the month.
long duration of the contest.

Winners will be drawn
from all the correct entries,
and $1,750 in cash prizes and
$1,500 in Museum Shop gift
certificates will be awarded
gunday . .TlIn~ 7 A bnn\ls
question can be answered 'by
visiting the art institute and
seeking the answer in one of
its 101 ga,lleries.

All entries must be post.
marked no la~r than May
25 or delivered to the mu-
seum by ,May26.

Family Art Game is used
as a class participation pro.
ject by schools throughout
Michigan. Parents are en.
couraged to play the game
with their children at home.

The game is sponsored by
major corporations. Their
$150,000 support this' year
aids the DIA Founders Soci.
ety's fund raising efforts.
Production and distribution
of the supplement is handled
by the Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Guy H. Pitts, of
Bloomfield Hills, headed this
year's sales to corporate
sponsors committee. Pointers
assistiJ;lg her included Mrs.
Norman L. Bird, Mrs. Alfred
R. Glancy III, Mrs. Joseph
L. Hudson Jr., Mrs. Robert
N. Lynch, Mrs. Robert Dana
McBride, Mrs. Peter Stroh,
Mrs. Joseph Vance Jr., Mrs.
Victor Wertz and Mrs. R.
Alexander Wrigley.

'J~.~,'.~~
( '~

..
Dr. Castle donates his

Wednesdays, and any
extra time he has, to
these handicapped chil-
dren. NMI surgery and
physical therapy have
turned children who lit-
erally could not sit or
walk into children who
not only can walk, but
can roller skate and tap
dance as Maureen does.

She is indeed an in-
spiration to all who meet
her: veteran of many
op e ra tions, with two
more to go, but secure
in the knowledge that
she functions better after
each one.

Freel Get you Pennsylvania House Collector's
Bookl 224 pages of decorating ideas
-and great furniture. It'san 58,50 value-yours
(while they last) just for the asking!

This will be the 23rd year
that the DGOA has brought
the Met to Detroit. All ticket
ordering must be done by
mail until May, when the
DGOA sets up its box office
for over.the-eourrkr and tele.
phone sales at Masonic Tem.
pIe. Ticket prices range from
$6.50 to $36.

Ticket order forms and
availability listings may be
obtained by contacting the
DGOAoffice at Masonic Tem.
pIe, 500 Temple Avenue, De.
troit, Mich. 48201, or calling
832-5200 betw€(!n 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. Monday through Fri.
day.

183 S. Gratiot - 469-4000
Mount Clemens
(Across fro", AAA)

Open Mon., Thurs. a. Fri., till 9 p.m •'/ End table
$249

Ledyard, the !>GOA'sgeneral troit, bringing us a week of
manager. artistry and enchantment un.

"Likewise, there '~r~ very matched' anywhere for its
few seats'remaining for the I S'Plendorand ,~auty.
Wednesday and Friday nigh! "The Met features the best
performances of 'Cav.Pag' singers of our time, the most
and 'Oon Giovanni.' Good professional staging, superb
seating is still available for choral work, beautLful,ballet,
the other three pedormances exquis~te set designs and
_ but 1 strongly urge-any- costuming and a great or.
.one interested in ordering chestra led by a renowned
opera t:ckets to act at once. conductor.

"The Met is the nation's "Detroit is fortunate to be
oldest and the world's largest one of only eight dties in.
musical traveling company," eluded in the Met's annual
Ledyard continued. "Each tour; this is a significant
yeary more than 300 singers, pr;vilege and an irrep1ace-
dancers. designers and sup. a'ble cultural reso~e for our
port personnel come to ~. city."

Corner
cabInet

$795

Wing chair
from
$495

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20% off Pennsylvania House
Solid Savings for Spring .

Come in and see these
exci~ng new Pennsylvania
House designs. In solid
American oak and selected
veneers. Perfectly propor-
tioned. Enriched with very
special details. Beautiful
designs.
At great savings, I

Met Opera' Week ticket

.1b'~?~d~~:.~~~~~e,,,~~~,i~~~~,,n•.,
I are now available to the gen. performances of New York's

~~~~-~-_.~- -~-~__ ~_.~__.~_~____ Metropolitan Opera Company
at Masonic Auditorium. ,

The seas{)nopener Monooy,
May 25, will be a new pro.
duction of Puccini's "Man'on
Le£caut," starring soprano
Renata Scotto in the title
role. The following evening,
Tuesday, May 2.6,Kurt Weill
and BertoH Brecht's "Rise
and Fall of the City of Ma.
hagonny," featuring Teresa
Stratas and Richard Casiny,

I will be performed in English.
: A double bill, "Cavalleria I She's pictured here atI Rusticana" and "Pagliacci," a recent Sunday brunch

I
is scheduled for Wednesday, at the Detroit Golf Club,
:'lay 27. The "Pagliacci" cast standing next to DR.

I includes Patri-cia Craig, Er. M A U R ICE CASTLE,
manno Mauro and Pablo EI. founder of NMI and

I ~ra. Me~o.soprano Mign~n Chief Orthopaedic Sur-
unn WIll be featured In _. _ .• ' ........~., ,..._~.~•.• ,

I "Cavalleria Rusticana," reo 5"VU ,H ."LV':'U. ....'u U1<;L

placing the originally sched. ~1ercy .Ho~pJtal. Stand-
ule<! Galina Savova mg behmd them are MR.

The place to disc~ver The MetP~formance and M~. LEO HOWE,
at Kay Baum - 885-0240 Thursday night May 28 will of Blaumoor Road, ac-

__ I be a "first" f~r Detr~it: a tive, charter members of
C{)neert peJlfonnance of the the NMI Boosters, the
"Verdi Requiem" with Maes. group which each year
tr? J'ames.Levine, Me~music sponsors a benefit din-
d J r e c tor, conduclmg the ner d a n c e at which
Met's. orches~.ra a~d chorus. NMI's Miss Inspiration
Requiem solOIstsWill be ~en. for that year is intro-
ata Scotto, Florence QUlvar, . .
Guiliano Cianella and Paul duced as hvmg proof of
Plishka what love, care and skill

Mozart's "Don Giovanni," can accomplish.
to be presented Friday, May
29, will feature James Morris Maureen was a special I tained by calling Kathy
in the ti-tlerole with Johanna guest at the brunch, dur- Parker" NMI coordina-
Meier, Kathlee~ Battle, Carol ing which plans for this tor, at 927-7012.
Neblett and Donald Gmmm. ~ear'.s dinner dance were Maureen was' unable
I Met Week closes Saturday. fmahzed. Other brunch. t lk n h
May 30, with a varied dU9 of ers included Mr. and 0 wa un J s e was
productions. Saint.Saens Mrs ..Emil Grob, of North more tha~ 20 months old.
"Samson et 'Dalila" will be Renaud Road, and Mr. Her famIly doctor rec-
performed in French, with and Mrs. Aaro~ E. Wil- ommended Dr .. Castle
Bruna Baglioni, ,for the 1:30 cox f Loraine Road a~d the NMI, WhICh w~s
p.m. matinee. The Met's new ' 0 . founded by Dr. Castle 10
production of "La Traviata," The benefit is set for 1968. His concept envi-
featuring Catherine Malfi. S t d Ma 2 t th . d f Tt htaoo, Guiliano Cianella and . a ur ay, y, a e SlOne a aCl J y. were
Sherrill Milnes, will ,be pre. Detroit Golf Club. Cock- the child, handicapped
sented in tl!e evening. tails at 7 will be follow- with cerebral -palsy or

Be sid e s the Verdi Re. ed by dinner at 8:30 p.m. another muscular .disor-

I
quiem, Maestro Levine will Panchito and his Orches" der, and the family could
conduct the productions of tra will furnish the music get total help: psycholog-
"Manon Leseaut," "Mahag- for the evening. Infor- ical t est i n g, physical
onny" and "Don Giovanni." mation on tickets, at $65 and speech ther~py and

All evening performances per person, may be ob. I surgical skills.
begin at 8 p.m., with the ex.
ception of opening night's
"Manon Leseaut" which has
an 8:30 p.m. curtain.

Ticket availability varies
according to the popularity
of the opera or its sha.rs.Pref.
erence in ordering tickets is
given to the contributing

\

members and season.-ticket
holders of the Detroit Grand
'Opera Association, sponsor
of Metropolitan Opera Week
in Detroit.

, , The performances 0 f
'Manon Lescaut' and 'La Tra.

I
vlata' are already nearly sold
out, due to the extraordinary

I
number of requests from our

. mem'bers for these operas,"
I reports GrOS5ePointe's Henry

•"llre Cuf l/pJ hC4I'f> U

woJlt/n/., t WllY with In,!

hail' .. 71.e ",I, fhe
1"''11t Ii(jhling ... 11.. ,'1 ,,!Jo <10
Joflwlol' alld i>UP"I' body
p~r"t.j ... and

11.. '1 'I'e Jo p,.o/~jj1'o""f!

Consul!at:ons With Anthony

A cryst~J of elegance and tradition,:
Lallque, will. be on exhibit at Wright
Kay, Grosse Pointe, Saturday, April
25. Mr. Ken Roselli, the Lalique Rep-
resentative, will be'in attendance from
noon to 5 p.m.; to answer any question
you may have about this truly elegant
collection.
Slide presentation at 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.

Save on rooms of oak!
Solid value in beautiful
loveseats, chairs, sofas.

Solid Oak Hunt Board
• Leaded Glass Doors
• Lighted Interior
• Pull Out Serving Shelf

$1679

.-
"LALIQUE EXHIBIT" APRIL 25t 1981

Fine Jewelers Since 1861
17051 KERCHEVAL

at ST. CLAIR, Grosse Pointe
885-5515
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882-1610
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HAIRCARE •••
Our team of. talented stylists are
trained to offer you a wide range
of professiQnal hair care services
at family pleasing prices.
r:all for an Appointment Today!

881-6470

"ON THE HILL"

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
C'lflHlllal p~.I'lra,.1c Imillry .f YI.r POIUIIill'
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Co,ldition at Valuables.

• Law Enforcement AgenCies stress Photographs to
identify recovered properly.
Inventory done on )lour premise. by an

INSURED, PqOFESSIONAL. GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
A Resident ot The Pointes tor 25 Years.

PI.'_Ion.' Phol.p, .... tlon 862 4998
HAL STEAD Res. 8;2-4191

H TELEVISION flIIiiii1YORKS IRE SERVICE ~ .
FREEESTIMATES.1 "carry-II" service

Antennas Installed and Repaireell
• WARIlAHTY 'SERVICE CENTER FOR:

.ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 776-4050
25 Years In

21115 MACK Between 8 & ~ Miltt Rds. Thi,ArIlIlI

~.......... ~-~--~.~.~.~--~--.~---"""'.-------------~------- ---' ----- ------ .----

-------- -------- ---- ---- ---------

THE ORIGINAL

~tgu af t4t fltrmai~

Seersucker Robe
by Saybury
You can be fresh as a country
morning wearing Ihis crisp
striped seersucker robe.
Perfect for home or travel.
Notched collar and cuff IS in
contrasting while. Poly/cotlon.
Pink, blue.

Si7cs: S. M. l.
$47.00

.M CVLiafJ:)inon .~

While it lasts!

gpHnq gQlpped mto. glUltmeh thLS week
at uUahLa CDUlOn'£. Come tlt.y on the

~wn£kLlteb~tqkt new ba£kwng tocla.y.

everything but samples!
2010 70% OFF

369 & 375 Fi~her Rd.
G,o~~e Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
'ilor(' I-tours:

9; JO--5:.l0 Monoay lhru 'ialuro,ly

MOVING SALE

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

75 Kercheval

PetfJabic hosts
members' sale

FiCly arUsbs are display.
ing thefr work in the M1chi.
gan P{)tters Association's an.
nual Members' Sale which
opens Sunday, April 26, and
w;}l continue through Sun-
day, May 10, at Michigan
State University's Pewabic
Pottery on East Jeffel"'6On
Avenue.

Pottery demonstrations, in.
eluding handbuHding by slab

I and coil methods, the throw.
ing of pots on a potter's
wheel and glazing techniques,
will be featured each week.
end during the event.

The show is free to the
I public. Hours are noon to 5

~, pm. opening day, noon to
! 14:30 p.m. daily thereafter.
, Parking als'> is tree at the

;,. "M,ft:<~ historic pottery, now an MSU
. .,;;;.~.:it:~ Lifelong Education Programs
'; 'Lii>>;<>~; teaching center, acroS'S from

Waterworks Park. I

until
May 2

405 Fisher Road

Hone Up
on ourHENCKEL
SALE

200/0 off
KNIVES

last year's ticket sales of
$30,000.

The spe~ial prize commit.
tee is headed by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward -E. Donaldson
ana Mr. and Mrs. George
Hathaway. Further in1orma.
tion on Action Auction may
be obtained by calling bhe
Academy. 886.1221.

prizes committee, flanked by faculty
advisers JOYCE and LARRY
SWART (left and right), pictured
above. The students are (left to
right, at left of the car) HEATHER
CROSS, TOM BURL and STEVE
SANCHEZ (back row), KEVIN
HAYES. ANN A BEL WILSON,
SARAH PESLAR, BRENT Mc-
MAHON and JERRY AFRICA; (left
to right, at right of car) PAGE
DRUM, KEITH CALCAGNO and
JIM JOHNSON (back row), SAM
FORMICOLA, HUNTER JEWETT
and PATTY INGRAO; and (left and
right, leaning against the front
fender) PETER O'ROURKE and
WENDY JEWETT.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DOWN SOUTH
Kiawah Island Villa
Weekend at Hilton Head
Indian River plantation
Weekend at Useppa Island
Condominium in Fort

Lauderdale

HEADING WEST
Weekend at the

Whitehall in Chicago
Condominiums in Aspen

and Winter Park
Big Sky ski vacation
Weekend at the Carefree

Inn, Arizona
Weekend at The Beverly

Wilshire Hotel
Indy 500

Student a id for Action Auction

Feature classie car collector

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
ACTION AUCTION '81

This year's "dream" auction
offers luxurious vacation sites
to take you far or not so far
away from it all Picture
yourself:

Wallace C. Donoghue, gen.
eral manager of Classic Auto
Restoration, Farmington, will
speak on "The Joy and Mys.
tery of Classic Car Collect.
ing" at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
April 29, at the Detroit His.
torical Museum.

Spring sparkle of old Vienna at May ball
Springtime in Vienna lives tangos and paso dobIes, are dance. They play from scores

in Grosse Pointe one eve. played for listening and for obtained by the Suczeks from
ning in May every year: the dancing by a 15.piec~ Vien- the source-the Strauss pub.
night of the annual Vien. nese style ensemble. Usher in Austria.
nese Ball at the War Memo- And the atmosphere is au. To while away intermis.
rial Center, sponsored by the thentic. The orchestra, led sion tim~, the Suczeks also I
War Memorial and hosted by by Dr. Robert Warner. reo perform the lilting lieder of
Pointers Maribel and Alex tired assistant dean of the U Vienna in the Schrammel
Suczek. of M School of Music, and style and invite everyone to I

The waltzes. polkas and his flutist son, Allen, knows join in the choruses; that's a
one.steps of Strauss and Le. just the right tempo that Viennese tradition, too. The
hal', as well as contemporary make everyone want to words are printed in the pro. I

gram.
, Sparkling refreshments are
available to lift the spirits.

number to call for further Combined with the sparkle of
information is 833-7934. the crystal chandeliers and

• • • the gay attire of the dancers,
Donoghue was bitten by the effect is genuine: for an

the collecling bug during his evening, you are convinced
junior and senior high school y{)U are reliving the gaiety
years in the early '50s, when and ele~ance of fin de siecle
he purchased a 1920 Model Vienna.
T touring car. It has since The date of this year's ball

His talk, third in a series been sold, but he maintains is Saturday, May 16. Danc.
of four informal lectures a small private col1ec-tion ing's scheduled to begin at 9
sponsored by the Detroit His. which includes a 1931 Lin. p.m., to allow time for din.
torical Society at the museum coIn, a 1936 and '37 Rolls ner p a I' tie s beforehand.
this spring. is open to the Royce; a 193B Bentley and a When the dancing will end
public for a $2 admission 1940 Cadillac. is more a matter of conjec-
ch~rge. Me~bers of the His. His talk will touch on the ture-it is usually not long
toncal SOCIety and the. Vet- history o{ car collecting, col. after midnight.
eran. Motor Car Club WIll be lecting from an investment Tickets for tqe ball at $9
admItted free. I standpoint and why people per person are available at

Reservations for an option. collect cars. th~ center or by calling 8B1-
al gourmet picnic supper I The final lecture in the 7511. If tradition holds those
served at 7 p.m. preceding [Ispring series will feature ar. in the know will get' theirs
Donoghue's presentation, at chitect Charles T. McCa~fer. early. There is room for only
$5 per person, must be re- ty Wednesday, May 13. m a 1150 couples
ceived with checks at the program centering around --.----
Detroit Historical Society, Ihistoric preservation in the St' A . t.
5401 Woodward Avenue De.! Detroit area: a compliment I ecre anes ssocra Ion
troit, Mi~h. 48202. by tdmor.! to .th.e Historical M~s~um's II is going Iprofessional' i
row, Fnday, Apnl' 24. The I Bulldmgs Reborn exhIbIt. The National Secretaries

, Association (International)
has a new name: henceforth
it will be known as Profes.
sional Secretaries Interna.
tional, stressing the profes.
sionalism of its members and
the international con. ten t
(there are currently 30 for-
eign secretarial associations

I on five continents)' of its
i chapters.
I PSI also reflects the ulti.
: mate goal of members: pass.
: ing the Certified Profession. I
i ~~!ecretar!-=xa~~~~~~~_. _ I

A large rainbow, worthy of Judy
Garland's song. appeared magically
in the entrance hall of the Grosse
Pointe Academy in mid-March, sig-
nifying the student kick-off for
Action Auction '81. The rainbow
symbolizes the "dream" theme se-
lected by this year's auction com-
mittee, and the little arcs are
cropping up everywhere now. re-
placing the myriad yellow hostage
ribbons that had been tied through-
out the school and its grounds.
Academy students aid the auction by
selling tickets for special prizes,
including the fully-equipped K-car
centering the cluster of young ticket
sellers, members of the student
Chrysler board chairman I

Lee lacocca will be on hand (i n c Iud in g a New York
at the Detroit Athletic Club Yankees' program), a tele.
Auction Night, Saturday, scope, camera, calculator
May 9, to pull the winning and other incentive prizes
ticket. that will be awarded to top

The rainbow's proverbial salesmen. Each classroom
gold, as far as the st':1dents selling its quota will be
are concerned, comes m the treated to an ice cream sun.
form of hanti.held electronic dae party. The idea is to spur
games, autographed items the youngsters on to to»

ABROAD
Villa at Algarve, Portugal

¥

ADVENTUROUS
Washington, D.C.

Mystery Trip(???)

CLOSE to HOME
Weekend at The Detroit

Sf. Regis
Cottage at Walloon Lake
Condominium in Charlevoix
Chalet at Sugar Loaf
Weekend at Birchwood

Estates
Weekend at The Grand

Hotel on Mackinac Island
Week at The Homestead,

Glen Arbor

Fred H RollinS Jr.

Protect them in
the climate
controlled vaults
available at
Sullivan-Rollins
Furs ... the
complete service
furriers ...

treasure
your

furs ...

Robert D. Miller

AFLOAT
Ford freighter trip
Bahamas cruise
Windjammer cruise
Canoe Trip

BACK EAST
Cottage in New Hampshire
Weekends at Homestead and

Greenbriar,in Virginia

NORTH AND SOUTH
OF THE BORDER
Private home in Acapulco
Casita at Las Brisas in

Acapulco
2 nights at the Benmiller Inn,

Ontario
Weekend in Toronto

Make your vacation dreams come true on May 9, 1981
at The Detroit Athletic Club.

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY-FOR INFORMATION 886-1221

DouglassA: May

FINE FURS by

Su llivan- RollinJ
885-9000 0/' GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

MOT offering six internships
Michigan Opera TheatTe is I tion Intern Program is to

accepting resumes for six develop the same combina.
~roduction internships for tion of training and proles.
Its fall season in Detroit's sional experiences behind
Music Hall Center. Two of the scenes that we are ere.
the intern openings are on ating onstage with our AI'.
the technical staff, two in tist Interns."
the costume shop. There IS! Producllon in~rns wili bt: I
also one internship available hired for a two.month period
in stage directing and one in, beginning in rnid-September,1
make.up. during which MOT will be

MOT is nationally recog- staging thr~ major, works,;
nized for the quality of its new "product~?ns of 'Tosca.
Young Artists Intern Pro. and ~armen ~lus the North
gram which brings talented Am~rIcan pren;,'er of th,~ AI'.
singers to Detroit to study meDIan ope.ra Anous~.
and perform with the pro. Perso~s interested 10 the
f.essional company. These in. Production Intern Program
terns were selected at audio should send ~sumes. to the
tions held earlier this spring. MO~ Production OffIce, 3~0

MadIson Avenue. DetroIt.
According to General Di- Mich. 48226. Phone calls or

rector David DiChiera, "the unsolicited visits will not be
purpose of MOT's Produc. accepted.

~ursday, April 23, 1981

Women's Day set at MSU
I Detroit Free Press column. partment official Sarah God.
ist Nickie McWhirter is dard Power. health care ex-
among the featured speakers pert Luther Dean and Mike
for Women's Day at Michi. Whorf, of WJR:
gan State University's Kel. Program fee is $16. The
logg Center Monday. May 4. day's activities include lunch.
Theme for this year's pro. Reservations must be reo
gram, open to both women ceived by the MSU Alumni
and ~en, is "The Future in Association, P.O. Box 432,
Kaleidoscope: A Promising East Lansing, Mich. 48823
Perspective on Tomorrow's' by this coming Monday,
Needs. " j April 27.

Among the other speakers Further information on the
will be Republican State I program may be obtained
Representative Connie Bins- locally by calling Sue Auch,
feld, United States State De. 822.3591.
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Thur$day, April 23, 1981

7 day.,
6 nights
from

Basic \\Mother's Heart"
$1750

Each Stone
(Maximum of 10 per heart)

$200

ORDERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY, (MAY 10)
'NO LATER THAN MAY 1.

14 J(arat
go!d
, Ji!£J

{Valenfe Je~ef,.'J
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren 881 ... 800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

iJ'he CQn~J()f;t Vhillg
ZJO~

JUnt{,C.l'[; illC(l~t

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
gr«;lenestgolf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
da~, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers.

BERMUDA
$52200*

mamas
Downtown - Suite 168, Cook
300 Renaissance Cntr. 259-3100 Travel

"

Package vacation pnces
are per person, double occupancy. Ail pnces subjeclto change
Without notice PrIces depend on dalll of departure and type of
accommodation, and are subiect 10availabIlity

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit. HI 48214

SPNName
Add r-e-s-s---------------
C Ity/St-a-t-e--------,Z:::-,--jp------------- -------Phone Age.,----...,..,..----- -----Please call me to set up a visit
___ Please provide more Information

PIANOS WANTED
GUflDS, SPINETS.

COfISOlES. 8 •• 11UPRIGHTS
'TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0&08

Macomb Art Society
slates spring show

The Macomb Art Society's
spring art show opens Friday,
April 24. in the East 'Detroit
Recreation Center on Steph.
ens Drive with a 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. reception during which
awards will be presented to
winning members and reo
freshments will be served.

The show continues at the
c.znter tlirough the weekend.

-----_._----,------,---------------------------

BUILD AN ORCHESTRA
THE ~ WAY

GROS,SE POINTE NEWS

The Peter Armstrongs

Stein-Smith troth is told
Dr. and Mrs. Richmond W. three years ilt the Pine Man.

Smith Jr., of Tenant's Harbor or College Child Center, is
and Camden, Me., formerly currently director of the
of Lincoln Road, have an. Child Life Department at
nounced the engagement of Children's Hospital of Pitts.
their daughter. Stephanie, to burgh. I
Arthur William Stein. son of Her, father, an internist, 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stein. was formerly chairman of
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Porn. the Department of Medicine I
pano Beach, Fla. at Henry Ford Hospital.. . .. I Her fiance, an associate

A mlQ.~ugust weddm~ IS with Stein, Winters, Gorr &
planne~. m Grosse Pomte I Tighe of Pittsburgh, where
Memonal Church. I his father is a senior Dar.

Miss Smith. a graduate of tner, was graduated from
B u c k n e 11 University who II The Hill School, Pottstown,
holds a Masters degree from Pa., Princeton University and
Wheelock College in Boston, j the University of Pittsburgh
Mass., where she taught for I School of Law,

Noel R. Baril to take bride

I

I Ri,I, A,." I w,dd".
I plans are being made by
i JANE GOERKE and Bruce
I Steven Lemons whose en.

I
gagement has bee n an.
nounced by her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A. Goerke,

I ,,~ Dn"" \..:_ ... n ........l

I
~. T~~ ~;~~;.:~:;ta Grosse I
Pointe South High School, 'I graduate who holds a Bach.

':< elor of Arts degree from, I Michigan State University, is,
manager at Jo.Ann Fabrics

, in Flint.
Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church, Ann I Her fiance, son of Mr. and I

Arbor. was the setting Saturday, April 11, for the Mrs. James Lemons, of Wy.
late morning wedding of PAULA LEWIS. daugh- ,oming, Mich., was graduated
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Case Lewis, of Ann from Hudson High School,
Arbor, and Mr. Armstrong, son of Mrs. Grant Hudson, Mich., and expects
Eddy Armstrong, of Handy Road, and the late to receive his Associates de.

gree in Landscape Architec.
Mr. Armstrong. ~ ture from Lansing Commun-

ity College in June.

A t L. He is presently employedrm 5 'ro n9 eWI S at B. J. Feldman & Associ.
- ates, Landscape Architects,

VOWS exchanged ~~::n~isotto
Bride is attended by her sister; bridegroom's to say vows

brother serves as best man; newlyweds
H . A lale May garden wed.

vacation in awai. ding at Addison Oaks in
PulL' h th' dd' Rochester' is being planned

f h. a da fe:WIs worte. er.tmho l~lr s whe dIng f{ko~n, by Deborah Anne Lisotto and
as lOne 0 IVory sa m, WI a 1 y-s ape nec llne Jon Alex Hamm whose e .

and cap sleeves and a skirt extending into a short gagemenl has be e n a~.
train, for her marriage Saturday, April 11, in I nounced by her parents, Mr.
Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church, Ann Arbor, to and Mrs. Vincent J. Lisotto,
Peter Aikman Armstrong. I of Buckingham Road.

Her veil fell from a I -- Mi1>sLis 0 t t 0, a Grosse
band of fresh flowers, other pink and yellow bIos. [ Pointe So~lh High School
and he wore long satin soms. was her sister's only g~aduate, IS att~ndi~g I~.

s, dIana State UmverSlty In
gauntlets. Her bouquet attendant. Terre Haute, working toward
was a cascade of gar- Dr. Jobn Ripley Armstrong a Bachelor of Science degree
denias, white roses and served a'S best man for his in Choral Music Education.
stephanotis. brother. Ushering were John Her fiance, son of Mr and

T.he fernier Miss Lewis, Charles Lewis, brother of the Mrs. James Hamm. of G~en'
f A bride, a student at Eastern

who holds a Bachelor 0 rts Micliigan University, and castle, Ind., holds a Bachelor
degree from Tulane Univer. Clinton Smith. of Cambrid,ge, of Science degree in Music
sHy and 11. Masters degree Education. He is associate

f M. h' Mass., and Henry Armstrong,
from the University 0 Ie I. of D " Can ousin of band director at Terre Haute
lan, is the d~Uihter of Mr. th ba~~'gr :n., c s North High School, a memo
an,d' Mrs. R 1C h a r d Case e n e 00 . .' '_" ,- 'ber-Of'Pi Kappa Lambda hon.
Lewis, of Ann o\l"bor. - The mother of the bride orary music society_and Kap-

Mr. Armstrong, son of wore 1l pleated dress of flesh. pa Delta Phi honorary edu.
Mrs. Grant Eddy Anmtrong. colored georgette. ~er cor. catiQ,n society and a member
of Handy Road. and the late sa~e was ~ gardema. The of the Terre Haute Sympho.
Mr. Armstrong. holds both 'br!degroom s mother chose. a ny Orchestra.
B'achelors and Misters de- pr~nt dress and an orchid
grees in Industrial'Engineer. corsage.
ing from the University of The 11:30 o'clock cere.
M'ichigan. ' mony at which The Rever.

Gail Lewis, of Seattle, emi Mr. Gordon Jones pre.
Wash .• in a blue voile gown sided was followed by a
styled with a high neckline luncheon and reception at
and cap sl~eve:s, carrying a Ann Arbor's Travis Pointe
round ~ade of spring Country Club. Hawa,ii was
flowers, bachelor buttons, the newlyweds' vacation des-
daisies, baby's"breath 'Bnd lination.

Dossin focus on 'waterfront
"On the Waterfront" a interest in nautical lore was,

dimensional interpretati~n by one of the major influences;
William Allen Moss of clas. on the awakening of his ar'i
sic Great Lakes views, is on tistic talents. '
exhibit in the Gallery of the He remains fascinated by:
Dossin Great Lakes Museum '
on Belle Isle through May 31. marine history and its inter.:

Moss, a native of Detroit, prelation. :
is now a freelance architec. His show may be viewed at;
tural delineator in Tennes. Dossin during regular mu,c('.'
see. But he spent his forma. urn hours, 10 a,m. to 5:30:
live years in the Great Lakes I p.m, Wednesday t h r 0 ugh
environment, and an early: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. i of Bishop Gallagher High
Convery, of Ashland Avenue, ! School, is a part.time student
Detroit, have announced the I at Wayne County Communily
engagement of thei< daugh. College. Mr. Baril was gradu. I

ter, Catherine Marie, to Noel ated from Grosse Pointe i
Russell Baril, son of Mr. and South High School. He is
Mrs. Robert C. Ram...<ey. of ., . P I" 1 S .
Grayton Road A July .....ed. maJormg In 0 tttca clence
ding is planned. and French at the UniversityI Miss Convery, a graduate of Michigan.

I ------------------~ .--- ---- !

Bride-elect

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111.

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
~INEST

SELECTION

Golden Guild
party planned

Val par a is 0 University
Guild's Detroit Chapter will
celebrate 50 years of guild
service al a Golden Anniver.
sary kmcheon and style show
Thursday, May 7, at noon at
the Detroit Yacht Club. The
clotMs, modeled by guild
rnembel'S, wm be provided by
Pointe Fashions on K-ercl1eval
Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Park.

MTS. Arthur Ulmer is gen.
eral chail'person of the party.
Mrs. RObert Marowske is in
charge of decoratioD'S. Hos-
tesses are Mrs. Clarence
Broecker and Mrs. Anton
Jehn. Prizes are being col.
lected by Mrs. Robert Carl
and Mrs. Arthur Arduin.

All friends af Valparaiso
are invited to join in the
celeblation. an<! may call
Mrs. Harry A. Gie6eking,
822-6441, or Miss Vera Beck,
885-0491, for ticket informa.
tion.

The engagement of SUSAN
SAGE DOEW and Joseph
Charles Seidle has been an.
nounced by her parents, Jean
M. Doelle. of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, and Michael B.
Doelle, of Lakeshore Road.
T'\~_'" TT ~ _~ ~ ..... ~ .. :_",.I ~v"''' v ,.. .., (0;: ""'''''''''''''''0
is planned.

The bride-elect is an alum.
na of Grosse Pointe South
High School and attended
the University of Tampa and
Hillsborough College. Tampa,

,Fla.
Her fiance, son of Marie

Bohrman, of Lancaster, Pi.',
and Francis Seidle, of Phil.
adelphia, holds Bachelor of
Arts degrees in Political Sci.
ence and History from the
University of South Florida,

PHONE 245-101'
775-1117

II. '/ . . - ::--:':rIlL:i-riS, 01 ~hn
':.; . t,';) rrdies ~)()',iti':

:, i ,.': ',' -:nir inl I, st, uoir
Ifl()cjr;i:) (;1 ;en ~,rJt, & sun, 2-5

(;79-1660

on the River;
where the

world goes by.

American Express Honored

Aperfect place for
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex Kallao Trio
and a classic view of the skyline
provide the perfect setting foran
elegant evening of danCing and
ChuCkMuer dining. One YOU'll
remember fora long, long time.~~a~I-'. ,CJOn : Hotel Pontchartrain~if.-- 2 Washington,Blvd,tJlp%fl!C/z. cetrolt. 965-0200

\

PACHYSANDRA
Terminalis (Japanese Spurge)

The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations whefe
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdy. well-rooted plants.
postpaid: 50-$12.60. 100-$21.95. 500-$79.95
1000-$135.00. Finest quality noek. Postpaid and
expertly packed. Guaranteed to live or we'li replllCll
up to 1 year. Prompt shipment. Order direct {rom ad or
send for plant folder.

, Box 68
PEFI($KIII NIJR~FRIF~ ~ .....n.".Nv1no;M
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UONARD BEARD

FftEE £STlIo4ATES

.~

WINDOW CLEANING

.'~

1-'------------,IJ~ wofo~~~~~~~tc~~~~I'
I, I
Ii IIt I Social evening set
.... I by Ama Deus Circle
'1' lAma DeiB T~le 616

1
,

Daughter3 of ""'....."la. wi 1

I: I gather for a social evening
Monday, April 27, at 8 p.m,

I: I in the G a bl'i e 1 Richard

I I Knights of Columbus Hall on
East Warren Avenue. Dona.

I I lion is $2.50. Co-cltairpel'Sons
are Clarice Waligore andl I _M_a_r_ga_r_et_Ewa__ rt_. _

I. I
.' II~ I
I I
I: I
I I
1 ."" - I
•. :01Dfutn ... zen T~"r. J_-AIr, CIrIII. EI., I

ALL- APPUANCES AVAILABLE •••I COME IN AND SEE I
JACK KEMP or GARY STOCK I1FA EE! Our new fully illustrated 44-page Kitchen Ideas 800It 01

I latest designs. Just bring this coupon 10 our showroom oc mail rt to us I
with $5.00, ' , , .

I.9.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I
27'3 WoO<lwatd 81OOm'>eId1'WlS, MI, .eQ'3. 33-4~nl

1Name Address ' I
.Clty Zip Ph. _..-----------_ ..

:,'

.,1

Itt.
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Fisher Mews
377 FI.her Rd.

Grol'. Pt•.

20% .500/. OFF ALWAYS
i

CPOinte C0utQet . ~
ONE STOi'_WOPPING -:

"lingerie Ltd/ ~'
LOUNGEWEAR~SLEEPWEAR ~

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ]['

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Wee Rids
KIDS CLOTHES

300/0 to 500/0
Off Original Prices

ALL SALES FINAL

~-
HOURS; Monday - Saturday 10 a.m .. ~ pm .•

FREE PARKING
18710 MACI AVEIUE (Next to P'pm Alley)

Grosse Pointe Farms • 881.6567

Spring Clearance
Now Find Terrific Savings on
Great Selections of Fashions

Designer Dresses
,Long Gowns
Cocktail Gowns
Separates
Blouses
Pantsuits
Raincoats

ALL LONG SLEEVE

Spring BLOUSES
1/2 OFF

Starting at $12.00
Famous Name Brands at Special Prices

THE
MARGARET ~
DIAMOND
SHOP

Page Five-B

Residential and Commercial
CARPET SPECIALISTS
• Prompt personalized

service.
• Expert Installation.
• Interior design

coordinator .
• We guarantee every

installation.
• We carryall major brands of

Residential and !
Commercial carpet. ~;

20020 KELLYROAD
HARPERWOODS, MI 48225
PHONE:(313) 881.1911

.-
,"-------------------of
~

I CALUMET
! FLOOR COVERING

. '. ~:':;~.~ '. ,;:

tute. Pictured above (left and right) are DIANE
(Mrs. Michael) MARSTON, chairman, and
BEVERLY (Mrs, Harry) SELLARS, co-chairman
of the 1981 luncheon. Other committee chairmen
are Ann (Mrs. Edward) Hathaway, kitchen;
Betty (Mrs, Frederick) Hughes, waitresses;
Sharon (Mrs, John) Mertz, decorations; Lee
(Mrs. Richard) Miller, commissary; and Margie
(Mrs. Frank) Penirian, clean-up.

...;".- ,.

edmund t. AHEE
J.... ryco.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
ial WMM K AVE (,ROSSE POINTE WOOOS HH(, j(,OO

Sunshine Fashions for April's end

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Previewing some of the Sunshine Albers, Elizabeth Bromley,' Debbie
Fashions by Lilly Pulitzer to be D'Arcy, Lorainne Eshleman, Patricia
modeled at a luncheon at the Grosse Glen, Ardy Jones, Debbie Lass,
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church Helen Sazama, Cathy Silwester,
on Mack Avenue Thursday, April 30, Shirley Smith, Joanne Spencer and
are (left to right) ARDY JONES, in Evelyn Weamer, Sun~hine Fashions
charge of publicity for the event, festivities start at 12:30 p.m. The
MARY DYKSTRA, chairman of the party is presented by the Church
day, EVELYN DONAHUE, in charge Women's Association to augment
of decorations, and CATHY SIL- the association's Detroit Presbyterian
WESTER, program chairman. Com- Faith Goal. Tickets ($5 donation)
mittee members not pictured are and resen <itk,3 may be made by

, Shirley Goolsby, luncheon chairman, calling Eudene, 881-3270, or the
i and Eudene Adams, tickets and res- church office, 886-4300. A nursery
I ervations. Modeling will be Joyce will be available.

I Miniature show/sale slated in Southfield --I
i ~tiniat~res (collecting a~d/ I p.~. Everything from ~o~ce.: cated on ~()rthwestern High.
! or creatmg) are a growmg lam for the dollhouse dmmg : way.i hobby among Pointers, many' table to canopy beds for the'--
[ of whom are maKing plans to master suite will be available ..
I travel out .to Southfield ~at. Bill Borre, from Win?sor, !
, urday. April 25, for the fIfth will demonstrate "turmng.",
: annual miniature show and Susan Shockley, from Lan. ~
I sale sponsored by the Wom.. sing, will teach miniature hat 'I'

I en's Asso:ciati.on of North: making. I
Congregatlonal Chl!r~h. I A special preview sale I

Dealers. f~cr:n OhIO .a~d I Friday. April 24, from 7 to I

Canada Will jam local mlma. i 10 p,m. is limited to the first:
turists displaying their deli. i 300 who make reservations
cate wares from 10 a.m. to 4 by calling 642.5610 or 356.,

I -----. ------ : 1660. Preview tickets, at:
,V'll G d I $2.50 each, include admis.:
I I age ar en sion to the show Saturday. :
I Club to Ineet I Saturday acrnission dona. I

: ". I tion is $1.50 for adults, $1 I

i Household plants are the i for children five to 10 )'ears :
I program for the Village Gar.. old; due to the delicacy of I

: den Club this month. Mem.! th2 miniatures, no children'
bers will meet tomorrow, Fri .. under five will be admitted.
day. April 24, in the Wood.' Snack bar scrvicr will be
land Shore Drive home of available throughout the day
~~rs. Robert Everett. Saturday. Thr church i.'; 10.'

Crunchy gr~ens, luscious seafood molds, de-
licious fruits, rainbows of gelatin and more will
be featured at the 15th annual Kappa Kappa
Gamma Salad Sampler luncheon. T:hursday,
May 7, is the date. Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church is the place. Seatings at 11:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m'., with tickets priced at $6 each, are
available in limited numbers from ticket chair-
man Toni Perdue at 885.0519 or 886-1291. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Detroit Rehabilitation Insti-

------------------------------
Now, to whet your appe. 1 I

Utes, here are three of the MEXICAN SALAD tomatoes, lettuce, cheese and Dressing
numer0U3 delectable reci.pes 1 lb, ground beef dressing. Garnish with avo. 1

1

1/2 cup mayonnaise I
you can sample at the lunch. 1 can kidney. beans cado and. sprinkle Dorltos on lf4 cup sour cream I

eon this year: Jane Taylor's % tsp. salt top. * * * 1 Tb.sp. chopped green I
Cranberry salad, 'Dorothy 1 onion, chopped OVERNIGHT omon 1

Smith's Mexican Salad and 4 tomatoes, cut in PASTA SALAD 1 tsp. prepared n:usta~d
Ann Hathaway's Overnight p:eces I Cook m a car 0 n I; drain,
Pasta Salad. 1 head lettuce, torn in 1 cup shell macaroni rinse and cooL Place lettuce
CRANBERRY SALAD pieces 2 cups shredded in bottom of 2-quart cas.

1 lb. fresh 4 oz. grated cheddar lettuce serole. Sprinkle with salt and
cranberries cl\eese 2 'hard-cooked eggs pepper. Top with macaroni.

2 oranges 1J2 to % bottle Catalina sliced 'Sprinkle egg slices with salt... of 1 ' k d h. Layer ham strips, peas and
JUIce 1 lemon salad dressing ~ul? coo e. am, cheese. In order. Combine

1.1h cups sugar 1 avocado, cut in pieces Juhenne shced I dressing and spread OD top,
pinch of salt lh to 1 small bag 1 cup frozen peas., sealing edg,Q.'J.Cover and reo

1 6-oz. pkg. lemon Doritos crumbled I thawed and dramed frigerate 24 hours. Sprinkle
jello Brown bOOf: drain. Add 1/2 cup shredded swiss top with paprika and parsley.

2 cups boiling water beans and salt. Mix onion, cheese To<ss.Sen'es 4.'
H'4 cups diced celery

1 cup chopped
walnuts

GriDd "cranberries and
orange. Mix with lemon
juice, sugar and salt; let
stand several hours or over.
night. DIssolve jello in water
and add to cranberry mix.
ture. Add celery and walnuts
and pour into 5-cup mold.
ChU1 untU set.

Duty .. Sal •• T••
R.funded

'PuU Pr.mlum on
Am.rlcan 'und.

SFA'sStorewide
Clearance ...
with 20% to 50% off
Original Prices *
Now find terrific savings on great
selections of fashions and
accessories:
Fashion Je-welry • Swiss Watches
Cultured Pearls • Belts • Scarves
Handbags • Blouses • Designer and
Better Sportswear Separates
Active Sportswear • Sportshirts
Rainwear. Sportdresses • Designer

I

sses• Evening Apparel. Suits
Better Dresses
Sleepwear and Loungewear
• Blouse Collections • Women's Shoes

hions for Juniors in Right On'
From 'SFAbulous and 'SFAntastic
Rainwear, Suits, Blazers,
Sportswear, Dresses

The Men's Store:
25% to 40% off original prices on
Men's Collection Sportswear, University
Place and Men's Furnishings

K./.D.5
30% off original prices on a collection
of Infants' and Toddlers' Apparel, Cirls'
and Boys' sizes 4 to 6X, Cirls'sizes 7 to
14 and Preteen sizes 6 to ;4. 25% to
40% off original prices on Boys'
Clothing and Furnishings, sizes 8 to 20, I
The Bridal Salon - Troy Only
Gifts and Linens JI
'Thet£' may hav£' rnlermeeilale prICe rrouCllOns on
some items prior to tllis sale Not e,'f',yth,ng rn

TUA: 15,285 every size and color ALL SALES FINAL _

Somerset Mall, 8/g Beaver at Coolidge. Troy. falfJane Town Cenrer. Dearborn

SPRING ANTIQUE FAIR

FOUR DAYS ONLY
APRIL 23-26

DAlLV DEMONSTRATION a REPAIR SER\IICES
CKA,R CA~<ING & RUSHING. CUiGLASS & CRYSTAL GRINDi:\G •
L"'''1;>LXlCTO< • MET"'l & \~OOD RESTO<ATIQ'\< • I'HO'\I(X;RAPH &
G?"'~.''''FHCNE RtPAli'i. SPcI,\i.SEAT Vv'EAVi\G • SifRUi\G S'L\-ER
<tPtAG~. IEf'J SEI?\~CE • :RE"&JRE HUM - FINDS tvIISS'~.G HA\,1LA;'~D
eM".'"
SOMERSET MALLBIG BEAVERRD. AT COOUDGE, TROY.

SUNDAY 12-5jMONDAY. TltliRSOAY, FRIDAY 1G-9jOTHER DAYS 1G-6

BARGAINS, BARGAINS available now until May 31st for
$298.00 all the way to the West Coast.
SPECIAL FARES to Brussels, Belgium. When planning to.go
to Europe, why not see the experts, native of .Europell! We
have our own office in Belgium to keep aware of all the SPE-
CIAL PROMOTIONAL FARES advertised in Europe ONLY,
VERY REASONABLE RATES for students in cooperation
with Europen Youth Associations, lodging at $3.00 per night
in Universities Dormitories. Special Air and Rail prices ONLY
AVAILABLE THRU US via our European Office.
CHARTERS - We have the latest informations.

0,.. Enry Satlrday 1111112:30 lvaft 01 Halldaysl
Mirellle de Bary Wllkln.on Elaln. Raynal

de Barv Travel, Inc •.
17850 •••• H RI"""lr F1s~lr.Groul POilll,II 48230 10VlrJ .. ,,_

881-3747

Thursday. April 23, 1981

••Furs' by ARPIN of Windsor
484 Pellseler St. WINDSOR

(opp. YWCA.2mlflul •• llom IIN runn"l) 1.519.253.5112

LAYAWAY SALE
PRICES NOW IN

PROGRESSI

See the most luxurJous
furs In the most Important
new shapes. dramatic new
colors!

III ~..._a.. ...... ~.-...-..~ __ ~_~. __ ~ ~ __ ~_~_~_~ __ ._.._ .. _ ... _._ .. ~ __ ......_... ~ .. -.._ • .-. .-. __ ~~._'_ _. __ •• ~,. _.
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Ms. Earl, resident ballet
instructor at Interlochen (or
10 years, studied at the Uni.
versity of WashIngton's Cor-
nish SChool of Allied Arts,
at the American Ballet Cen.
ter direcled by Rotert Jof.
frey and with George Balan.
chine at the School of
Americ4ln Ballet.

She has appeaTed with the
Cornish Ballet in ~attle an4
l1'S demi--wloist with the Na.
tional Ballet of Holland, as
well as with numerous filTl1
companies and television sta.
tions in Vienna, Austria. .

Thursday, April 23, 1981

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~pead~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

AWNINGS

OF YOUR CHOICE

ATTEND THE CHURCH

Grosse Poi nte Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross and V.mler Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each sun., at 11:00 (Nursery inc.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30 ..
Children'sChurchSchooland Nursery at 9:30
Children'sLearningCenters at 11:00

for information .
call 886-430024hours a day

Pasto ...
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John R. C,urphey

EVERY SUNDAY

Master dance class ,in May
Dance hopefuls in grades the class and/or the ~demy

eight through 11, of advanced may be obtained by: calling
and high intermediate levels 616-276-9221.ExtenSIOn 240.
of performance, are invited • • •
to explore their dance po-
tential with Interlochen Arts
Academy's instructor of bal.
let, Helen EaTI, in a (ree
dance master class Monday.
May 4, frem 5 to 7 p,m. at
Marygrove .College.

Partial scholarships to In.
terlochen Arts Academy will
be offered to students who
demonstrate above average
dance ability and potential
during the master class,
which will consist primarily
of ballet teehnique plus some
informal discussion of dance
as a career.

Further information a.bout

. :

The Grosse Pointe

CHRIST CHURCH-
.~ ST. MICHAn'S zt ARSTGROSSE POINTE

, EPISCOPAL . CHRISTIAN
(EPISCOPAL) REFORMED'CHURCH - CHURCH61.Grosse Pointe Blvd.

26475SunningdaIe Park 1444Maryland Ave.
Sunday Services Grosse Pointe Woods 821-2993

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 884-4820 Grosse _Pointe Park,'9: 15a,m. Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist a:30 a.m.-Church SChoolChurch School
11:15a.m. Morning Prayer 9:30 a.m, Bible':5tudy all age!!

(Holy Eucharist (Nursery Available) 10:30 a.m,
1st Sunday of 10:30a.m. Mission Emphasis Sunday
month) Choral Eucharist and Rev. John Natelborg

Sermon, Sunday School 6 p.m.
Missionaries .Care

The Grosse Polnte
Weekday Eucharist Gl'emar Van Wyk
9:30 a.m. Tuesday Douglas A. Warners,

Congregational 6:45 a.m. First Thursday Pastor

American Baptist I CHRIST THE KINGLooking For Friendship
Church and Bible Teaching? LUTHERAN240ChalConteat Lothrop

CHRIST CHURCHSunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15 fELLOWSHIP 20338 Mack. GPW.

Church SChool,9:30 a.m, CHURCH Sunday School - 9 a.m.
Crib room through Bible Classes - 9 a.m.

Kindergarten facilities (non-<!enominational) Family Worship
available 21760Raven Road 10:30a.m.

"An Unfair Judgment" East Detroit Fellowship Hour
(Just West of 1.94 11:30a.m.St. John 20:24-29 at Toepfer Wed. Bible Class 10a.m.

\ Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon Services: Joseph P, Fabry, PastorRev. Jack E. Skiles Sundays 10:30a.m. John Duerr, Vicar

St. James
First English (I- G.~,:;'n ..Ev. Lutheran METHODISTLutheran Church Church CHURCH

211 Moron Road
"On The Hill" Vern* Ro8d lit Wedgewood 88&-2383

McMillan near Kercheval Drive, Grone PoIn. Wooda 9: 15a.m. Family Worship
884-5040 and Church School884,,;)511

11:15a.m. Worship Service
Worship Services Worship Service Sundays Nursery and Pre-School(Nursery both Services) 8:30 a.m, and 11a.l'Q. Ministers:9:30 and 11:00a.m. Rev. P. Keppl~r Robert Paul Ward

9:30 a.m.-Sunday School David Penniman
Rev. George M. Scheller

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420
10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service

"The Voice of Reason:
Challenging the

New Right"
Speaker:

Rabbi Sherwin Wine

member I.N.T.A.
Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

THE GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
9:15 Worship

. Classes through Junior High
Nurse1'Y Care All Morning

"10:15 Mlcfdle Hour
Classes for All Ages

'Adult Seminars ,
11:15Worlhlp

JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING
"HALLELUJAH CHURCH." - Dr. Ray H. Kiely

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-a-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

Winter Schedule
Family Worship - 9:15

Worship.- 11a.m,
Nursery both Services

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

"The Road to Bethany"

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-!670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Farm's
282Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m,

Sunday School 10:30a.m,
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106Kercheval-on.lhe.HiII
Open every day except
Sunday 10a,m.'S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

A Worm Welcome
Awolts You
MominQ Worship
II;OOc.m.
Sunday School
9:4S c.m.
Evening Seorvice
6.30 p.m.
Nur .. ry
All Service,
R.v. Wm, Toft.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

de.it,ered to
your hom ..

. week'y!

Grosse
Pointe
N~ws

Have the

MAil YOUR CHECK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99. KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

4-n-I1

81, Each Will receive a $100
United States Savillis Bond.

Prizes (a lO-9P(!edbike, a Rev. sarah Solada, D.D.
$50 Savings Bond) also will 11:00 a,m,
be awarded to winners of the
essay contest sponsored by
the Poi,nte Lawyers' Wives
(or fifth and sixth grade --
student's in area schools.
Judge Beverly Grabbel w1ll
be the honored speaker and
will present the awards. A
reception follows.

From Another Pointe of Vi,eu'

1 VA:
$13 N"'M~

0045 U .."iTJi'~""ERSO~
DETIJOIT, MU:H. 2YRS.

821-3525 124 sa!!,

Quality ,"ur~inR Care CITY

3 ns.'M STATf ltP

Phctc by Djcn... G. O'Keefe

Each year May 1 is set aside, ..by a joint
Resolution of Congress and a Presidential Proc-
lamation, as Law pay: "a special day of: ce.lebra-
tion by the American people in appreclatlo~ of
their liberties." And each y.ear the Grosse Pomte
Branch of Lawyers' Wives of Michigan sponsors
local Law Day. celebrations. Serving on this
year's Lawyers' Wives Law Day commmittee are
(back row, left and right) SUZI~ (Mrs. Stanley)
K.l\ZUL and IDA (Mrs. Ronald) Cherf, (seated,
left and right) SHIRLEY (Mrs. James) CALLA-
HAN and MARRIANNA (Mrs. Paul) MANION

- and (not pictured) .Patti (Mrs, David) Ritter.
The theme of LaM' Day is

"Law - The Language of
Liberty." The Pointe Law.
yars' Wives invite the pliblkl
to a Law Day Ceremony Fri-
day. May 1, at 7 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Park Munlci.
pal Building on East Jeffer-
son Avenue, where Concern-
ed Citizens Awards will be
presented to j.ndividualswho
have ~rformed extraordi.
nary service to the Grosse
Pointe community in 1960.

Slate Sweet Adeline show
I The Great Lakes Chapter I $2.50 (or students, may be

I of Sweet Adelines, Inc., an obtained by calling 79Hll06.
international four.part har. 731.7083 or 754-5223, Re.

, mony organization for worn. duced prices are available
I en will present "That's En. for senior citizen groups in
! te~tainment," a show of gos- advance of the show only,
pel, country. western, blues,
Broadway and barbershop
songs, at 8 p.m. Friday, M~y
1, and saturday, May 2, m
the Warren Woods High
School auditorium located on
Twelve Mile R 0 a d n ear I
Schoenherr in Warren. I

Grea.t Lakes, directed by
Carl Dahlke is the 198{)-Bl I
champion chorus of Border
Lakes Region Two, which
consists of most of Michigan;
and part of Ontario.

Tickets, at $4.50 for adults,

393-1711
Till 6 p m. Sat.

Buying Estate Jewelry •
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.
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LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m .. 8 p.m Mon.' Fri.

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S
10th ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW
19360 Harper Ave.

(Just N. of Moross and 1-94)
Over 50 Quality Dealers -

Friday and Saturday, April 24 a 25 from
.11 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Sunday, April 26, 1 p.m. -7 p.m.
Featuring fine furniture, quaint silver and copper

artifacts, excellent depression glass, lamps, .
clocks, tapestries and varied collectables.

Ample Free Parking Hot Food Available
Donation $1,00

AR~~~!:x!::::r~~~:~~ti~~~L!::!u~!.1
Erich Bergel make.~ his De. His mother was Spanish. In
troil Symphun)' Orchestra addition to the 'Violin,which ------------------ ....1

-conductingdebut in 8:~0 ~,m. his father taugh~ him to play, (Continued. from. Page IB) I in 1966 and lived in The Farms until moving to
concerts at Ford Audltorltlm Bergel has studied the flute, Progressive Artists Club, their friends and anybody Traverse City in 1973. She has two sons and a
Thur.>day ~nd Saturday eve. trumpe~, French horn a.nd who enjoys messing around w:th paints--the more daughter. .
nings Aprll 23 and 25. Fea. percu~slon, although the pl.pe h ds h • h '. Sh b a h . 1976 'th th'd f
tured' £oloist is popular black organ has been his major per. an • t e merne~, t e Progressl.ve ArtlSts say, . ~ .e",an er ~areer m . ,WI e.1 e~ 0
American p;'3nist Natalie forming instrument. thrOWIng the ~eehng open to any ~ntere:ted memo cO~llpJnmg h«:r sew~g and pamtlng hobbles I.nto
Hinderas ber of the pubhc-at the Grosse Pomte War Memo. orIginal clothmg deSlgll5. She presented ther first

The program in c Iud es In Romania, he was chief rial tomorrow, for everyone who shows up at 7:30 style show in the spring of that :)'ear, to a group
Messiaen's "L'Ascension," conductor of the State Phil- p.m. will be invited to join in and help create a of artists and craftsmen in the Traverse City area.
Racb.naninov's Rhapsody on harmonic of Cluj (rom 1959 work of art (.?). As she perfected her designs, Lindalee ~anto 1971. He made his United ~
a Them~ by ~ag~nin~ Op. 43 States d<!butwith the Hous. For everyone, you see, is going to paint on one b dis.play t.er work. ill two ~r three style shows a
a~d T~hlakov~kys S)mphony ton S)'mphony in 1975 and canvas. Dorothy Brouillard, 886.5008, is the lady year, 10 Traverse City, Lall5mg ... and now, for
NOT' .5kInt EfmmohrOp. 64. t has since become one of to call if you want more information. (what's the the second time, in, Grosse Pointe.

.c e s or t e concer s, ., ht -' . h hi t " t' f L h" d L' d 1 It' ~dd' berlnging in price from $10.50 America s most soug .....ter ~g t t ng to ~ear ~ a commllnlty pam 'In, or • • ea .J~.ne In a ee .as sprmg, a Ing au.
to $6 ma\' be purchased at conductor,:;. This season he Instance) on thIS proJect. tlfudy orlgmal hand appliques and bead w~rk to
the Ford Auditorium box of. makes his debut with the * * * the shows. Leah is married and expecting her first
fice, VISA and Master Card Chicago S)'mphony (five per. Art You Can Wear child this ye~r.
ch3rge customer" may phDne fon'11ances) as well as with Professional models will show the Lindalee/962 4 the D80, and will lead the A unique fashion program will be the' high- L hi'
in order~ at .552. orchestras of Buffalo. San Di. light of Saint Paul Lutheran Church Women's ea co] ectlOn at the GPYC May 7. The program
. A hmlted number of $3 ego, San Francireo, S1. Louis spring luncheon Thursday, May 7, at 12:30 p,m. at is open to ev~ry woman interested in original

!Ickc~s.far sl~dent5 and. sen. and Toronto. the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. fashion design. Tickets, at $10 per person, may be
lOr CitIzenswI~1be aV~llable Ll'ndalee Foresman, a former Grosse ,Pol'nter, purchased at the church office located on Lothropat the box office starting at Th~ important en gag e . ,
7:30 p.m. ~n ;on~ert nights. ~~~:S~Ico~~e~~:.~t ~~e ..~i~~~~~~::;~::t;':e~~.~~?,-S~~~~:~: ~~11P!e.s,ent A~rIg. Road at Chalfonte ~ven~e. '"

Though born in Romania, ~on~~c'ti~ 'H~~~t~~~-Pri~'~: I d~;ss~~:'6Lin~i~;~v,~;~~" ;PX;~c.~hich.<:;h~li~~~li~~ To The 20's for Inspirotion
Bergel comes from a family Ipal Guest. Conductor, the directly to the fabric with a brush-much as a "Speakeasy Daze" is the theme of the 1981
as cosmGpolitanas it is musi. po-<.l to which he was named I painter applies oils to his canvas. ALSAC (an acronym for Aiding Leukemia Strick-
elL Hi.s father. a violinist, In May, 1979. Each design is signed and then heat set, so en American Children) St. Jude's Inspiration Ball.

Bergel also is well known that it becomes completely. hand washable. Every- It's set for this Saturday. April 25, at the Rooster-Spring Bonsai overseas, ,where he has ap. thing is handmade by Lindalee or Leah, of poly tail, and will. be highlighted by "bathtub gin,
peared With ,such European crepe de chine silks or fine cottons. Their work flappers, pin-stripe types and 20s hype."

sessions set ednspem~lesthasMthde'dorcphh.eslhtreis available in limited editions or one-of-a-kind' Pointers involved in ALSAC and' the partye ans earl I ar. . 1 . M . d
Bonsai Workshops spon. monic, 'Rome's Santa Ce. deSIgnS only. p ans mclud~ Penny ( rs. ?eo,rge) S~~on an

sored by the Grosse Pointe ciHa, the Vienna Symphony, * * * Rosemary Ella.s, Anyone, who d bke to J~l~ ~he!!,
Garden Center will be held the Berlin Philharmonic and Lindalee grew up in Caro, attended Central at the ball or In ALSAC s year-round actIVItIes IS
at the Grosse Pointe war', the Royal Philharmonic and Michigan and Michigan State Universities, married invited to call 533-2011 for further information.
Memorial today. Thursday, London Symphonies. He is
April'23, and again on Thurs. also in demand to conduct L D' . Elegant des:gn for' t"e massesday. May 21. The work ses. Europe's major. radio or. OW oy IS com Ing "n
sions meeting in the Recrea. chestras. notably those of Machinery and mass pro-r the fashionable home, sewing
lion Room. will run from 9 DaY3ria, Berlin, !Hamburg, d u c t ion, and how they machines that revolutionized
a.m. to noon. Instructors are Rome, Scotland ana the changed the American home, the making of clothes and
Mrs. Monte J. Edelen and B.B.C. Welsh, of which' he are featured in Mass Pro. Thomas Edison's 'Phonograph
Mrs. Harley G. Higbie. is chief conductor. duced Elegance, an exhibi- that brought the voices of

tion that opened Saturday, fa m 0 u s entertainers into
April 11, at Henry Ford Mu- middle class parlors.
seum, and continuing there The 19th century was an
through Nov, 1. age when aU things seemed

Among the show's 350 fur. possible. points out Donna
nlshings and gadgets are ma- Braden, assistant curator .
chine carved chairs owned "R-apid industrial g row t h
by kbraham Lincoln, a table and unprecedented techno!'
and an animal horn chair ogy created new sources of
that introduced "rustic" into wealth for the market."
------------------------------------------

884-9393
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• Chimney S".enl 1..,lolled

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

IT'S SPRING
CLEANING TIME

----------- ------------ -----------

Phone 881-5893

rQt<l' ESTAVO.NT
Nf£R R

MAI~,,£fC£ • Attention
Eastern Market

Shoppersl

King Crab sandwich :..--:. ..• $4.50
KiIIg Crab salad , $4.00
Win. of the Illy , . , $1.25
Home made Soup of the day . , . $ .75

What More Can We Say?

Spring cleaning should in.
c1ude a chimney sweeping.
Rid your house of that
"sooty" odor caused by a
dirty fireplace and chimney.

DENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

J Administrative Assistant
..'~ • Do YAuJflelate Well With People?

l; .•. Do "qu"Have Adminstrative Ability?.. ..~.

r • Do YOlt'See Yourself In A Healthi Profession?
IF SO'WE WANT TO TALK TO YOU

\PLEASE PHONE 882-2211
To Arrange For A Confidential Interview.

WE UNDERSTAND THE VALUE OF
.oUTSTANDIN~ TALENT.

;...
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, ~~..

...
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EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE
CONSIDERING A MOVE ... but concern over current mortgage rates is putting you into a "holding pattern?" ...
CONS~D~R THIS. : . with ever increasing new financing programs on the part of Banks and Savings and Loan'
AssocIations, you mIght be very surprised how affordable that new home may be ... CONSIDER THE FACT ...
That as. skill~ professionals, we know the ins and outs of all the new programs plus we may have a buyer for that
home "Just hke yours." We can make things happen ... so why not call us today to discuss your housing needs and
we'll complete the program with a workable financing plan.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LINCOLN ROAD - Charming English that must be
seen, excellent carpet and decor throughout, newer
kitchen, 19' family room and very liberal terms.

HOLIDAY - Prime Woods location. This 3 bedroom,
1~ bath ('oloni?l '.l/!th 2.!! exccptia:l:.l n~i.V furr.Hy
room.

-.
WEDGEWOOD - Executive ranch near Oxford Rd. 3

bedrooms, 2 full baths, fabulous family room with
adjoining terrace. \

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Newer 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath
colonial with large assumable mortgage.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - Two units avail.
able ... 1st floor apartment and a spacious town-
house, call for details.

PEMBERTON - Exceptional 3 bedroom, 21h bath
center entrance colonial . . . custom built in the
SO's, lots of amenities, mint condition, large as-
sumable mortgage.

ON THE WATER - Off Jefferson near 10 Mile, a very
neat 3 bedroom, 11h bath colonial, steel seawall
and liberal contract terms.

OLD FASHIONED CHARM - And modern conveni-
ence all await you in this charming Farm colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 2% baths, a Grosse Pointe Shores
location and a price under $100,000.

ATIENTION INVESTORS - Suburban commercial
storefronts, fuJly leased, excellent parking terms
available.

HOLLYWOOD - Better Hurry, new kitchen. good
sized family room, and new carpeting make this
home a steal in the low 80's.

EASTBORNE - 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in liv-
ing room, a new family room, attached two car
garage and a price of $69,900 make this package too
good w miss ... Call today.

OPEN SUNDAy .2":00~ 5:00
711 Lincoln m Pemberton

1335Hollywood 19987Holiday

Youngblood
Rea 1.1y IftC.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS'

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"
Repeated by popular demand
with lots of NEW material _. on
such topics as mortgages, taxes,
certificates of occupancy. Thursday
evenings at 7:30, April 30, May 7,
14,21. Brownell School Cafeteria.
No charge.

Reser~e by writing
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adthoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. A. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblpod
Realty, Inc.

1337 THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

GREAT HOUSE FOR THE LARGE FAMILY! This spacious home includes 4 large bedrooms and
2% baths on sec:ond.floor PLUS an EXTRA 2 bedroom and bath suite oh the 3rd floor, good size
den, and a large @eery~sun room with tile floor. The sparkling decor includes new carpeting and
a modern kitchen with breakfast room - nothing to do but move in! Creative financing availa»le
- call today for details or stop in Sunday and see this excellent value for yourself! 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2273 ALLARD - Three bedrooms, fireplace, recreation room, attached garage, LAND .CONTRACT ! 881-6300
ll65 BEDFORP - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, new kitchen, den, English near lake, ASSUMPTION! 881-6300
1067 DEVONSffiRE - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, library, big family room, pool, ASSUMPTION] 884-0600
1168 GRAYTON - Three 'bedrooms, IIh plus % baths, large family room, colonial, blended rate! 881-6300
1000 KENSINGTON - Six bedrooms, 31h baths, QUALITY! English Tudor, FLEXIBLE financing! 884-0600
676 LOCHMOOR - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, library, utility room, 98 x 188 foot site, colonial. 881-6300
84 MAPLETON - Four bedroom New Englapd colonial, handy Farms area near Hill. 884-0600
290 RIVARD - Six bedrooms, 3 baths, En~lish condo, prime location. 884-0600
2019 SHORE POINTE - Two bedroom, 2. bath luxury CONDO, family room, PRIVACY! ASSUMPTION! 881~
21682 VAN K - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, 20 foot family room, elegant colonial with EXTRAS! 881-4200
535 WASHINGTON - Three bedroom, 4 bath RANCH MUST BE SOLD! Paneled family room, separate dining

room, big kitchen, central air, 3-car attached garage, burglar alarm, GREAT EXTRAS and large PRICE
REDUCTION! 881-4200 '.

905 WESTCHESTER - Five bedrooms, 3% baths, den, sun room, large COLONIAL! Garage apartment. ~
20018 WOODMONT - Three bedrooms, huge family room, sharp decor, Harper Woods RANCH. 881-6300
817 WOODS LANE - Three bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, ranch, LAND CONTRACT! 881-6300
1165HARVARD - Five bedrooms, 31k bafhs, den, FlOrida room, third floor bedrooftls, SPACE! 884-0600

BY APPOINTMENT
JUST LISTED IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS! Very SHARP 3 bedroom, 1% bath all brick COLONIAL with paneled

family room and finished basement: All ready for a new owner - call today for an appointment to see this
nicely maintained home for yourself! 881-6300

FIRST OFFERING on BUCKINGHA!ll! BeautifuJly maintained 4 bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL with 5th bedroom
and additional bath on 3rd floor, kitchen built-ins, breakfast room, den and finished basement - nice large
rooms, lots of lovely leaded glass and a great location! 881-4200

CHARMING ENGLISH near the Village and Maire school. Good size rooms throughout include 3 bedrooms, IIh
baths and cozy den. Blended mortgage available at below market interest rate! Inquire today! 881-6300

BISHOP ROAD - Extra special 4 bedroom, 2% bath Georgian COLONIAL offers paneled den, games room with
fireplace and lovely tastefuJ decor. $129,000. B84-06OO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den, large master bedroom with fireplace,
attached garage and great price! 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely large 3 bed~oom, 21h bath Farm COLONIAL offers huge cherry paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $108,000. 881-4200

GRAND MARAIS - NEAR THE LAKE! Lovely center hall COLONIAL features 3 spacious bedrooms, 21h baths.
family room, updated kitchen 2 car brick garage with attached hobby shop and all fresh decor including new
carpeting! ASSUME 11% contract!! 884.{)6Q()

A DISTINGUISHED LAKESHORE ADDRESS and a 9%% assumable mortgage make this 4 bedroom, 31h bath
Grosse Pointe Shores COLONIAL a super buy! Spacious accommodations include a family room, and a library
- lots of privacy for everyone! Early occupancy - call today for your personalized tour of this fine family
home.~

IN THE FARMS - Newly decorated 3 bedroom 21h
bath 2,000 square foot colonial. Farms beach and
park nearby. Formal dining room, family room,
fireplace, semi-finished baeement, attached 2 car
garage. F069

886-5800

886-5800

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - ImmacuJate 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum 1,700 square foot colonial. Central air,
formal dining room with a built in china cabinet,
fireplace, finished recreation room, attached gar-
age, G556

886-5800

IN TliE WOODS - Newer 5 bedroom 2% bath 3,000
square foot home. Central air, circuJar staircase, for-
mal dining room, family room fireplace. Recreation
room with a % bath, patio with gas grille. OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5. 1035 WOODS LANE. .

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Charming Cox & Baker 3 bedroom
}lh bath 2,000 square foot colonial. Formal dining
room, range and refrigerator, basement, 2 car
garage. FI08

.
IN THE CITY - Four bedroom 21h bath condominium
in a beautifuJ area. Two fireplaces, dining room, 1
bedroom can be a nice den, finishe-.i basement, garage.
F925

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom IIh bath briclt col-
onial. Formal dining room, family room fii-eplace,
built in range and dishwasher. Intercom, base-
ment, 2 car garage. FHA or VA terms available.
FI34

IN THE FARMS - Land contract available. Cox &
Baker 2 bedroom home. Fireplace, dining room, built
in range and dishwasher, finished basement with a
half bath. SI88

IN THE WOODS - Blended 13'14 % mortgage or as-
sume B%% existing mortgage. Former builders 3
bedroom colonial. Full wall family room fireplace,
country kitchen with new dishwasher, basement,
big 2% car garage. G551

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Blended mortgage at 13% with 20%
down. Three bedroom Ph bath 2,000 square foot
colonial. Completely refurbished interior. Formal
dining room, breakfast room, new kitchen with ap-
pliances. Two fireplaces, basement entertainment
center, 2 car garage. F092

886-5800

~5800

....~~
IN THE WOODS -.:. Lovely 4 bedroom home in a prime
area. Formal dining room, family room, fireplace, re-
creation room. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1875 NORWOOD.

886-5800

Ichweltzer.~Be~fnes.
Real ~/totet Inc. I IW H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

..

+'

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

IN THE SHORES - Land contract available. Four
bedroom brick ranch, large lot. Central air, new
kitchen with built ins, Florida room, custom
dtapes and curtains, 2 fireplaces. finished base-
ment, attached 2 car garage. G291

886-4200

IN THE SHORES - Freshly decorated 4 bedroom 21h
bath 3,000 square foot colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, Mutschler kitchen, garden
room, security system and fire sprinklers, central
air, attached 2% car garage. G507

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Special care has been given to this ~ttractive 4 bedroom COLONIA~ built 1966. This
excellent value includes 21,~baths, kitchen built-ins. family room with fireplace, finished basement, central air,
sprinklers, privacy yard, lovely carpets, draperies. $142,000. 884-0600

WHinIER - Attractive 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL in a lovely wooded setting _ Built in 1965, this home
features a large family room plus paneled library, 2lh baths, super kitchen, 2-car attached garage. Owner
transferred and offers an excellent value - $168,500. 884-0000

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTEIl.CITY IlflOCATION IfIlVtCf

o I SIEAlT

"'- /" "

_- '_V'_. ,_t_'\~
mun;;a JPl:~

1259 NOTTINGHAM - Four
bedroom brick colonial. Leaded
glass, formal dining room, den.
$78,000

886-5800

85 CLAIR VIEW - Four bed-
room 2~'2 bath colonial. Central
air, family room, Mutschler
kitchen. $225.000

886-4200

1915 STANHOPE - Blended
rate available. Three bedroom
brick colonial, 1% baths, large
rooms. $77,500

886-4200

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. _
Three bedroom 2lh bath colo-
nial. Beautiful yard, near Farms
park and beach. $139,900

886-5800

21184 KENMORE - Grosse
Pointe Schools. Immaculate wet
plaster 3 bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace. $63,900

886-4200

301 MERRIWEATHER
Choice of terms. Three bedroom
1% bath colonial. Remodeled in-
terior, 2 fireplaces. $112.500

886-4200

Schwt'ilzer Offices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.n .. Monda)' through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

Seventeen Offices In Four- <:ountles
DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300.

".
" .,' '~'.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

R[AllOR
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Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

1305 BALFOUR - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY is
available in this handsome four' bedroom, 21k bath col-
onial. Extras include natural woodwork, family room,
copper plumbing and two car garage. Priced at
$115,000;

Library; family room; central air
Library; family room; garden room

6131h
9141h

2037 Hollywood
3/1 Central air; 2 car garage
3/2 Super recreation room; 3 car garage

2+/1 Breezeway; expansion upstairs
312 Central air; finished basement

BY APPOINTMENT ./
BR/BA EXTRAS

211 Recreation room
2{1 Fireplace; garage 'i::

3/1% Country kitchen; .stairied gIass(1etail
3/1% Natural woodwork; fireplace

WM.J.

ChamMion
ANO COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

657 Hawthorne
HAWTHORNE 311~ Garden room; den; central air
ROOSEVELT 6131h Condo; library; breakfast room
COLONIAL COURT 4121h Family room with fireplace; super lot
HIDDEN LANE 3/2 Family room; central air; patio
ROOSEVELT 4l2~ Family room with fireplace; attached garage; air
JEFFERSON 5+/4~ Loft; family room; central air

COURT
DEVONSHIRE
LAKELAND

388 Moross
$258,000 MOROSS 3/2 Utility room; superb setting;

architect's dream house
f325,000 ROSE TERRACE 4121h Library; family room; service facilit;es

$118,000
$119,000
$124,000
$134,000
$164,000
$175,000

$232,500
$250,000

$ 63,000 HOLLYWOOD
$ 69,500 ANITA
$ 69.900 VERNIER
$ 77,900 BARRINGTON

'PRICE ADDRESS
$ 29,900 RIAD
$ 29,900 BALFOUR
$ 45,000 FARMBROOK
$ 45,500 THREE MILE

-.-,-----
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on it until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
in the presence of a REAL TOR@.
Could save you eo!ot of gr!sf.

Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network,

1381 RENAUD - SO MUCH TO OFFER ... this four
bedroom, 21h bath house has many extras which in.
elude great location, modem kitchen, activity room,
central air, furnace heat saver and aluminum trim.
Anxious owner leaving City has reduced price to
$138,000.

Assumption
New Mortgage
Assumption
Land Contract
Assumption
Land Contract

Assumption
Land Contract

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

1004 YORKSHIRE - MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY ... this newer four bedroom, 21h bath colonial has sunny family
room, library, breakfast room, central air conditioning and land contract terms. The new price is $159,0001

82 CAMBRIDGE - ~UNNING NEW DESIGN is the brainchild of Barker and Wood. This new Farm colonial
features four bedrooms, three full baths, ultra-kitchen with adjacent deck, private yard, central air condition.
ing' and many other convenient attributes.

;;(,~l

Assumption

Assumption

New Mortgage
Assumption
Assumption
VA, Assumption

TERMS
New Mortgage
New Mortgage
New Mortgage
Assumption

Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes.1I Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria. It's a
chance to talk to the experts! ~:

Reserve bv DhoninQ 884-5700 ~:

1
3- .. - C!

____________________ ...lIIon non 0ODnil diIi",nnb iO"li .~ .

•.:.",.::.". '> ;if,>/:~'

::~,:.~.,(k~<"~%r.~~#

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
_. _._------_._-------------------_.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom home in the Grosse Pointe
school district. New kitchen, new roof, patio with
gas grill and finished basement. Terms available.

BRING AN OFFER ... Three bedroom bungalow on a
popular family street near Chandler Park, Assum-
able low interest mortgage to qualified buyer.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED . .. Stop in and
personally inspect the 5 bedroom excellent family
homo Owner transferred. Terms available. 1036 KEN-
SINGTON, $145,000.

WEDGEWOOD ... Four bedrooms, 2 full baths on a
quiet co~rt off of Vernier Rd. Freshly painted,
immediate occupancy, hardwood floors, marble
silL

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED and redecorated in
the past 12 months: updated kitchen, new heating
system, refinished floors, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.

COZY HOME in superior condition. Large paneled
family room, central air. Entire second floor for
expansion. Fenced yard. Formal assumption at
lOV4%.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

\

19846 MACK - Commercial building, 20 x, 40 foot _
Make Offer.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
"'or ExecllUve. Tranllfers

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
11% Land Contract Terms

335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.
FLASH: Price Reduced, Living room redecorated.

California colonial -- 3,600 square feet of living area.
Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,
large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
3~~ baths, excellent house for growing family.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo-

nial featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, three large bed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11'70 2 year contract terms.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

19981 EMORY COURT W. - Price Reduction _'
Charming three bedroom, 21,2 baths semi. ranch
with den or fourth \)edroom, Jalousie porch, Tran-
quil setting, land contract terms considered.

I' .• r.. r A .. _"',
l..,,~I'UJU;UI.~:; UJ V(.."(..'UPUIf,(;J

It's a complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownership" series. FO!Jr
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria. \
for reservations, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OWNER TRANSFERRED . . . Why else would one
give up this completely redecorated, charming 4 bed.
room house. The extras include fireplaces in both liv-
ing room and den. Outstanding ya'rd. 757 WESTCHES-
TER.

A REAL CLASSIC with library, beamed family room,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, professionally landscaped yard
with 30 foot deck.' Well priced.

II
!

881-0800 !F~~m~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

TRUE ENGLISH on Balfour. Much leaded glass,
hardwood floors and a rentable carriage house.
For lovers of the authentic.

Page Eight-B

.,

START HERE ... This 3 bedroom Farms charmer
has a paneled den and sunny bay window in the
kitchen overlooking the brick patio and yard,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS . . . Move in quick and
enjoy! A superior home with big fanlily room, three
fireplaces and first floor laundry. All terms consid.
ered.

ADD IT ALL UP ... Five bedrooms and 3''2 baths and
a very spacious first floor which includes a lovely
den. Attached garage, screened porch.

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

OPEN SUNDAY H
Exterior appeal can only be matched by the interiors
fine detailing. This 6 bedroom house features a pine
panelled den. Land contract terms. 1255 BUCKIN-
GHAM.

HAWTHORNE COLONIAL very near Lakeshore
Drive. Tastefully decorated and beautifully land.
scaped. Exceptional features at $139,500.

LARGE ENGLISH RESIDENCE, well priced, on large
lot near Jefferson. Convenient transportation to
downtown Detroit. Five bedrooms.

WELCOME SUNDA V 2':5
557 ROBERT JOHN

I. going ... going ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Custom built and loaded with extras!! The circular
stairs lead to 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Charming fam-
ily room, well equipped kitchen. 592 WOODS LANE.

- AlSO-
4535 CADIEUX

Just right for your Parents! Cozy 1 bedroom upper
condominium ideal for Mom or Dad close to the
Pointes - Come see what $28,500 will buy!

almost gone! This could be the last chance to see this
spacious 1,800 square foot ranch just off Lakeshore
Drive, Considering 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air
conditioning, country kitchen and attached 2 car gar.
age the $112,000 price almost seems like a misprint!

BUY APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE
$135,OOO!!If ever there was an ideal family colonial,

thIS exceptiOnal l!,aoo square toot home IS It!
There's 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths plus another lavat-
ory in basement off the recreation room. How
about a paneled library, plus a spacious kitchen
with plenty of eating space! Now add a beautiful 70
foot lot on one of the Pointes most gracious ~reets
. .. you're right . .. this is a great buy at
$135,OOO!

Dutch colonial "Project" - in the Farms, a little
"TLC" could make this duckling a swan - $68,500!

Perfect starter home $45,000! Just off Harper, between
8-9 Mile Roads awaits an almost perfect starter
home complete with 3 bedrooms, second full bath
in basement, and detached garage.

Half.a.Duplex - $29,500. Just off Beaconsfield, close to
Eastland!

Spacious Detroit colonial - Five bedroom, 21h baths,
FHA and VA possible at $24,900!

'.

f
l

I
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.---------ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5----------,
482FISHER - Three bedroom, IIf.!bath colonial with 21f.!car garage, new roof, screened porch. LAND

CONTRACTTERMS OR ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED BUYER.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

8 LAKESIDE COURT - PRICE REDUCED. Unique
early American colonial only 4 lots from the Lake
with a beautiful landscaped patio. First floor con-
tains the living room with cathedral ceiling,
paneled library with fireplace, dining room, mas-
ter suite, maid's bedroom and bath and laundry .
room. Two bedrooms, 2 baths and dressing room
on the 2nd floor.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, four
bedrooms, 31f.!baths including a master suite with
sitting. room, unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom-built home.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
TOURAINE NEAR RIDGE - Outstanding colonial in

favorit" Farms location. An extra large entrance
hall, pegged and parquet flooring, intercome sys-
tem, 3-car garage, heated pool and pool house are
but a few of the numerous features that make this
exceptional home stand out above other comJ?ara-
ble homes. Library, family room with fireplace
and bar, 5 bedrooms and 41,2baths.

GROs"c;F. POINTF. CITY - NFW ENG!ANn ('OIl)-
NIAL near the lakefront park. Only two years old
and still almost like new. Family room, 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, land contract or
assume 81,2%mortgage.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. White colonial
on a spacious lot. Paneled library, 4 family bed-
rooms including 2O-footmaster bedroom with fire-
place, 2 dressing rooms and bath, plus maids'
quarters. First floor laun~y and kar garage.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

1531Hampton near Charlevoix

312 CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
CUSTOMBUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957.Lib-
rary, 15.foot garden room, first floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central air condition-
ing, 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on the 2nd floor. A
great location near schools.

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION, BLEND OR POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT- Appealing Cape Cod with 2 bed-
rooms, den, formal dining room and breakfast :oom.
Some of the many bonus features are the new kitchen
with dishwasher, new carpeting, new furnace with
electronic filters, new decorating and a fireplace.
Priced reasopably at $68,500.

245 CLOVERLY - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORr-
GAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of the
Farms' most picturesque lots. Contemporary 4
bedroom home with library, garden room, 31,2
baths. The dining room and 32-foot living room
have floor-to.ceiling windows overlooking the
lovely patio and gardens. Central air conditioning
and immediate occupancy.

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli .. ",. Ind s.u." 1It"..1 ...
financial PnIleClia1l

WIlen You Need II Mort

,
BUNGALOW

1824 ROSLYN - Beautifully decorated brick with
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, sharp re-
creation room, 2 car garage, immaculate move-in
condition. BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE.

FIRST OFFERING
1% STORY

~1 BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe
schools, 3 bedrooms, brick with aluminum trim,
recreation room, garage, newer roof, owner very
anxious. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR BLENDED
»ATE AVAH..ABLE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~

E,~ g't«M ~~
"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

1041BLAIRMooR - Owner anxious to.see an offer. Here's a terrific buy! REDUCED TO $136,500.Five
bedroom, 21,2colonial with family room. LAND CONTRACTTERMS YOU CAN'T BEAT!

1223DEVONSHIRE - REDUCED! Four bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial with attached 2 car garage, lovely
yard .with patio, new carpeting and decorating on 1st floor, exterior recently pa.inted. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.

32 GREENBRIAR LANE - Obvious quality! Luxurious ranch in the Shores with Mutschler kitchen, ~
fireplaces, 21,2baths, attached 2 car garage. LAND CONTRACTTERMS AVAILABLE.

2000 NORWOOD - Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow in excellent condition, blown in insulation, marble
fireplace. SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONOR LAND CONTRACTTERMS FOR THREE TO FIVE YEARS.
BLENDED RATE AVAILABLE.

1932BROADSTONE- Cozy 3 bedroom colonial with IIf.!baths, family room, nice kitchen with eating
space, recreatiQn room, close to schools, transportation and churches.

" COLONIAL
,', 2073NORWOOD- Brick with aluminum trim, 3 large

bedrooms, IIf.! baths, family room, updated
kitchen, recreation room, garage, immediate oc-
cupancy. LAND CONTRACTTERMS.

FIRST OFFERING
RANCH

20910BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods- Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen, fireplace, family room, recrea-
tion room with lavatory, aluminum trim, new fur-
nace, new carpeting throughout, attached garage.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

'j
.1

BY APPOINTMENT

------------------------_._------_. __ ._--------------- ---------------

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

921 N. OXFORD
$43,500assumes 101,2%mortgage on this 3 bedroom, 2lh bath air conditioned colonial on a very desirable street.
Everything updated and ready to move in - owner transferred.

19954East Clairview Court - This house is larger than it appears. Once inside you'll marvel at how well the owners
have maintained their home. Two first floor bedrooms and 2 bedrooms and a If.!bath upstairs. Large family
room. Land contract terms available.

BY APPOINTMENT
Charming English Tudor in a prime Farms location offers 5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms, library and garden room.

There is a large step-down living ro~m and a spacious dining room. Convenient to the Academy and St. Paul's.

Immediate occupancy is possible for this most charming colonial on University. Five bedrooms, 2lh baths. Spacious
living room and dining room, large family room with fireplace and wet bar .. All rooms recently carpeted. A
must see home. Owner will consider a land contract.

Three bedrooms on Kerby Road. Living room, dining room, breakfast area off kitchen. Two bedrooms are on the 1st
floor and the 2nd' floor offers good expansion possibilities. Possession at close.

Pear Tree Lane - Four bedroom colonial in Star of the Sea parish. Family room with fireplace opens to a great
patio and garden. Kitchen has good eating area and built-ins.

Unusually spacious 3 bedroom colonial. Large living room with fireplace, large dining room, family room with
fireplace and built-in shelves, good kitchen. Beautiful yard.

I
521 Lakeland - Williamsburg colonial with real charm, constructed by Micou. Modern kitchen, heated garden}

room, library. Five bedrooms, 3% baths. Master suite has fireplace plus dressing room. Can be purchased with
or without adjoining lot.

740Perrien Place - Custom built Early Ameri('an brick, shingle and aluminum. Hardwood floors, 1st floor utility
room, family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 21,2baths and exceptional kitchen. Wrap mortgage available.

Undoubtedly the nicest condominium on the market, this unit offers a large modernized kitchen, library. first floor
powder room, 4 second flpor bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Tastefully decorated, excellent condition and conve-
nient location.

Edmundton -Land contract terms available on this 4bedroom colonial. There are 21hbaths, formal dining room. family
room alld 1st floor laundry, mud room. House is in fine condition. Open to an offer.

Step back into the past when Grosse Pointe was a summer resort. Visualize yourself in one of the origi~al Lake
Shore houses with all essentials updated. Six working fireplaces, large library, garden room, master SUlt~and a
secluded pool are among the many features of this outstanding property. Call for additional informatIOn.

Roosevelt - It's like living in a house without all the maintenance or up.keep. Six bedrooms. 31'2 baths, updated
kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry. You must see to appreciate thiS condo.

Handy Road - In the heart of the Farms, center hall colonial, living room with bay window. library. screened
porch,S bedrooms, 31h baths. Owners transferred.

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE ON LAKESHORE ROAD - Beautiful views and all the accruements for gracious living.
Quality and detail on the construction is unavailable today.

Elmsleigh - Fabulous location - dead end street near lake. First floor laundry room. paneled family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 31A! baths. Must see to appreciate. Priced right - call for further detaIls,

1333Grayton - Quality brick colonial with 3 large bedrooms, family room. formal dining roo~. kitchen with
breakfast area, new roof, furnace, aluminum trim. The 2 car garage will accomodate a recr~atlOnal vehicle. or
sailboat. This home is energy efficient as well as low maintenance. Land contract or Simple assumption
available.

CJ)(ltw~eft.c.Baet CW t~SOlt g StJtO~ CRea~ £state
'NEW OFFERING

Right out of the pages of "House Beautiful" or "Architectural Digest," this home was ~uilt ~n 1972by ?ne of the
Pointe's leading builders for his personal use. It was designed wilt! an open plan WIth VIStAsfocusmg on the
beautifully landscaped enclosed back garden and the front fenced courtyard. It ~ffers all. the l~ury features
and details a fine home should have. Fresh "Florida" colors throughout are especIally noticable m the vaulted
and beamed ceiling, garden room with comiecting atrium. The kelly green and white kitchen features Mutscpler
cabinets, General Electric 'appliances and a large breakfast room. There are 4 bedrooms and 21,2bathrooms.
Convenient location near shopping and ,Grosse Pointe South. Realistically priced.

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

FIRST OFFERING
Located on BROADSTONE, this COLONIAL features
three bedrooms, Ilh baths, central air, family room,
newer furnace, newer roof. A good location in the
WOODS,close to shopping, schools, etc.

On a dead end street, central air, excellent condition
Contemporary colonial, POSSIBLE L.C. ASSUMPTION
LAND CONTRACTTERMS, 1st floor laundry, library .
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTIONTO QUALIFIED BUYER.
Completely updated English manor, pool, beautiful.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION'OR LANDCONTRACTTERMS
AVAILABLE "-
DRASTICALLYREDUCED, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION,excellent
Separate utilities, maintenance free exterior.
Updated kitchen, close to everything .
Beautiful lot, captivatiilgly contemporary.

21f.!Baths
21,2Baths
41f.!Baths
IIf.!Baths
51f.!Baths
III Bath

21f.!baths
111Bath
1 Bath
21f.!Baths

3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
7 Bdrms
3Bdrms
5Bdrms
3/3Bdrms

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Flat

Colonial 4 Bdrms
Income 3/2Bdrms
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
Colonial 3 Bdrms

: Anita
: Broadstone
• McKinley PI.
~McMillan
: Ridge Road
: Somerset

: Sunningdale
~Vernier
• Vernier
: Whittier

ADDITIONALTAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
DETROIT - NOTI'INGHAM, 3 bedroom bungalow, aluminum siding, land contract. $28,000.
DETROIT - SOMERSET - Three bedroom briCk, corner lot, gas heal. $37,900.
DETROIT - SHORELINE EAST CONDO - One bedroom, appliances, new carpeting, Assume.
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Two commercial lots - Little Mack area.

IN THE FARMS
BELANGER - Affordable brick bungalow with curb appeal! Three bedrooms, 2 car garage, newer carpet, re-om

tor 4Ul bedroom upstairs. $70,900.
LAKESHORE - Near-Rose Terrace this unique colonial is "One of a Kind:' Four bedroom$"31h baths, 3 fireplaces,

brick courtyard. Assume at 12%.
LAKESHO~E - Two acres of property are included with this luxury estate. Gas heat, 5 main bedrooms, library

and much, much more. Land contract. .
LOTHROP - Truly a luxurious home. Six bedrooms, family room and library, Mutschler kItchen, 4 car garage,

marble foyer, redwood deck. Assume at 9% or land contract .
. MAPLETON - Cute Farm colonial featuring living and dining rooms, modem kitchen and bath, 3 bedrooms, newer
. furnace and good location. Land contract terms. ,
: MORAN- New England styled colonial featuring 5 bedrooms, 31,2baths, nice family room, hardwood floors, 2 car
. garage. New roof and gas furnace .
. RIDGEMONT - Our ALL BRICK and aluminum semi-ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, new neutral
- carpeting, natural fireplace, den and much more.

: IN THE CITY
: RIVARD - A beautiful English Tudor featuring 4 bedrooms, a new kitchen you must see, 3 full oaths, newer gas

furnace. Assume at 101,2%or land contract. .
: ST. CLAIR - Restored 2 story featuring 3 bedrooms, new kitchen with new appliances, beautiful natural woodwork.
: I Must see inside to ~ppreciate. Assume.

IN THE WOODS
: SOUTHOXFORD - A must see 4 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial. Family room, library, kitchen with built-illS, gas heat.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
: RIVER ROAD - Young or old would enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch, 21f.!baths, central air, well insulated, family room
: with fireplace, covered patio. Land contract.
: STANHOPE - REDUCED TO SELL - Three bedroom brick bungalow, n~baths, gas heat, 2 car garage, good

starter home. Call for blended % rate.

FIRST OFFERING
: Located on TROMBLEY, this DUPLEX features all
• the comforts of home. Each unit is approximately 1,500
: square foot and features fireplace, dining room, mod-
: ern kitchen, new enclosed porch, full basement, 3 bed-
: rooms and 11,2baths..
: IN THE PARK
, AUDUBON- Reduced to $126,900.Four bedrooms, library, Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, glassed in porch, 3 car

garage. Owner must sell. '
. BARRINGTON - LAND CONTRACT TERMS make this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home attractive. Family room, oak

floors, allan IIh lots. Not a drive by.

j)(llldA~,.JJI1~~.
il;~116- cY/~d
-.(%d/XUd/676 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MAROARET RICE

885-7000
MfJrnber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALLA SALES ASSOCIATEFROM

DANAHER,IlAER. WILSONANDSTROH

THOROUGHCOVERAGEOF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

OUTSIDE GROSSE-: POINTE
Waterfront property, 77 x 650 feet on Lake Sf. Clair in Harrison Township.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
:U:l-R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

TAPPAN'S SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5 P.M.
1239AUDUBON 17LAKESHORE 109MAPLETON

617RIVARD 21639RIVER ROAD-------------_._-------------- ---------- ~---------------

L.
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'SINE REAL~

SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial. Circular stairway, lib-

rary on first floor plus large family room with bar.
First floor laundry room. 4 large bedrooms. 21h
baths. central air. Occupancy at closing. f149,OOO.

. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beaconsfield - Vacant lot - Zone R-2. f22.000.

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
ONLY ONE LEFT!,! Last residential lot in excellent

area of St. Clair, Michigan. on Meldrum Circle.
Short term land contract - low interest available.
$22,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - Dorset

Unit. Woodbridge East. First floor: living room,
kitchen/dining and family room combination, pow-
der room. Second floor: 2 large bedrooms and 2
full b:lt"ls. Prh.~~ g:lrdcn ~tiOt full b:lSem~nt.
Carport for 2 cars. $74,900.

21735 DOWNING - Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Remod.
eled kitchen, family room with fireplace, recrea-
tion room with extra bath, 2 car garage. Land con-
tract terms, f53,800.

DETROIT
6329 MARSEILLES - Three bedroom bungalow. Cent-

ral air, modern kitchen. carpeted throughout, very
clean, 2 car garage. tile basement. $36,500.

POPULAR FARMS LOCATION - FIRST OFFERING
- Three bedroom. Ilh baths with 19 x 16 foot family
room. convenient to Richard, Brownell and Hill shop-
ping. Terms.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FINANCING
WE HAlE 20 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANCING AT 12% OR LESS

WASHINGTON ROAD - FIRST OFFERING - Beaut-
ifully maintained large home oil, 210 foot frontage in
most prestigious Grosse Pointe focation, 4 fireplaces.
modern kitchen, garage apartment, large mortgage
balance available at under 10%.

PRICE AVAILABLE LOAN RATE; BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATIONS
$ 89,500 $ 63.000 11 3 Ilh Park
$118,000 $ 73,400 8% 3 2 Woods
$199,000 $100,000 11 4 3lh Park
$ 55,900 $ 35.000 100/4 2 2 Condo
$ 69,900 $ 45,000 11 4 2 Shores
$ 48,750 $ 33,750 11 3 1 Shores

~6845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village
$ 84,900 $ 54,000 12 3 Ilh Farms
$ 28,900 $ 16,000 7 . 2 I Detroit

882-52_00 $255.000 $130,000 9.8 5 4lh City

CLASSIC COLONIAL - FIRST OFFERING - Just 1
block from the lake, $89,500 with 3 year land contract
at 11%, we have other 3 bedroom homes available
from $28,900 to $98,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Slate roof English beautiful
natural woodwork. large country kitchen with
knHt ..;nc: "HU:t~...h~l""fV\"'" 1)4 'Y lA fN"+ l"",nn ,.,.",...~ __ • , ._. __ ... __ ...... __ ~.4 _. ........ , __ 4_ '"- ... _~

tract terms available.

POINTE DRIVE . . . This prestigious area of the
Shores has a private waterfront area for the com-
munity and you will ,be just in time for summer
fun at $69.900 and a great 10%% simple assump-
tion.

GREAT SELECTION.. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE. .

---------------_. -------_._--._---_.-._-- ----~---,._-_.._----------------~---- - ----- ----_._-------------------------
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Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
Tom Cox
Joyce Sanders
Dick Borland Jr.'.'

215 LOTHROP - A charming i::ape cod nestled
in a picturesque and park-like setting at the
end of an exclusive dead end Farms road.
DisCover a beautifully maintained and deco-
rated home adaptable to a large or small
family, Custom-built with many thoughtfully
planned built-ins, master suite. family room,
extra large lot and much, much more.

, $239,500.
fHl HOLLYWOOD - Now vacant. an excellent

value for 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths in the
Woods. Large family room plus library,
Thermopane storms, hardwood floors, mar-
ble sills and room for the family, Charming
and ready to move in, $136,900.

Richard E. Borland,
Broker

EARL KEIM
#REALTY

If the name Damman brings to
mind the many hardware stores in
this area that bear that name

yes it's the same Damman.
Bob Damman took those same)
energies he so successfully em-
ployed for 40 years at Damman's
and channeled them into a new
career in real estate three years
ago. The results have been out-
standing. Dedicated, sincere,
positive and successful - that's
Bob. And to his many clients'and
friends in the area~ he's the only
man in town to sell their home /

or to find them a new one.
Find out what service is all about
and call Bob Damman today at
886-3800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
of

Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders .
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Joanne Horner,"Ad. Mgr.

Robert L. Damman, Sales Manager

75 FORDCROFT - Surrounded by homes in the
over $300,000 range, this 5 bedroom, 2lh bath
Shores home offers an outstanding ip.vest.
ment opportunity. The brand new carpeting
in seven of the rooms plus new interior paint
makes it even 'more special. Fireplace. grill
and wet bar in the 31 foot family room. A,
solid value at $219,900.

978 WESTCHESTER - Land contract and other
excellent terms offered on this gracious
center hall brick colonial with 3 bedrooms
and study upstairs. Lovely deep lot on a
choice Park street near Jefferson. Many ex.
tras.

We want you to know each of our professionals at
.Borland Associates, and why we're called the
Helpful PetJple. Continue to read our ads each
week . .Today, we're introducing Robert L.
Damman, Sales Manager.

BY APPOINTMENT - CALL 886-3800
FIRST OFFERING - Land contract and as- LAND CONTRAcr for qualified buyer - now

sumable 9% mortgage. An extremely hand. $78,000. You'll love this mini French Chateau
some 4 bedroom Georgian colonial with just steps from your boat at the Windmill

'extra large lot on a quiet tree-lined Park Pointe Park. Charming architectural
road. Large gallery living room with French touches, expensive woodwork, newly deco-
doors and new carpet. Worth every cent of rated second floor. Three bedrooms, den, sit.
$133,500. ting room, patio with gas grill.

FIRST OFFERING - Superbuy of the week! THREE BEDROOM RANCH adjacent to large
Compact brick starter home in the Woods wooded park in the Woods. Excellent condi-
with 2 bedrooms, nice lot and only $51,500. tion, charming family room.

LAND CONTRACT, Guardian Home Warranty
and a spotless English 4 bedroom home
available almost immediately! Step-{)own
living room, charming kitchen and many ex-
tras, now $121,900. A must see!

PRIC,E
$135,000
$ 32,900
$155,000
$ 80,000
$ 96,500
$375,000
$310,000
$135,000
$128,000
$199,500
$168,000
$179,900
$175,000
$ 81,900
$245,000
$1l9,5OO
$ 77,000
$650,000
$325,000
$162,000
$ 78,000
$84,500

$ 32,000
$ 74,500
$165,000
$117,500
$ 69,000
$ 97,500
$139,500
$125,000
$ 79,500
$152,500
$175,000
$245,000
$290,000

EXTRAS
Family room
Detroit
2 extra rooms
Condom;nium
Family room
French
2 extra rooms
Family room
Family room
2 extra rooms
Family room
2 extra rooms
Family room
Terrace
2 extra rooms
Family room
New kitchen
Pool
Family Room
Library
Family room
Den
Detroit
21~ baths
Family room
Den
S.C.S. Condo
Condo
Rec. room
Condo
!:,'Iat
Extra rooms
Library
Extra rooms
Extra rooms

LOCHMooR - Four bedroom 3lh bath colonial. Lib-
rary, family room and recreation room, 5 fireplaces"
air conditioning slate patio, attached garage.

VENDOME - Center hall colonial. Four bedrooms,
2lh baths, den, 'iarge family room with fireplace,
finished basement, central air. 4 car attached garage.
$245,000

MORAN - Four bedrooms 2lh baths. Family room,
hobby room or 5th bedroom on 2nd floor, 2 car at-
tached garage. Immediate possession.

BEDROOMS
• 4

3
4
2
3
7
4
3
4
4
3
3
4
3
3
4
5
7

3+
3
3
3
2
3
4
2
2
3

3 or 4
2

3 & 3
4
4
4
7

FAIRHOLME - Colonial, 16 x 23 foot family room
with beamed ceiling, -8 bedrooms, Ilh baths. $105,000

1342 BERKSHIRE - Five bedroom 3lh bath colonial.
Library, porch. recreation room, new mortgage at li%
or less. $139,500. Open Sunday 2 :00-5:00.

LAKESHORE - 5,000 square foot colonial with pool,
library, family room and recreation room. 6 bedrooms
and 51h baths,S fireplaces. air c<1nditioning. $425,000

HIGBIE-MAXON

STREET
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BEDFORD
CADIEUX
CHAMPINE
CLOVERLY
COUNTRY CLUB
CRESTWOOD
DEVONSHIRE
EDGE MERE
N. EDGEWOOD
S. EDGEWOOD
ELMSLEIGH
,FISHER
HARBOR HILL
HAWTHORNE
HILLCREST
LAKESHORE
LINCOLN
LOCHMooR
MADISON
McKINLEY
MOROSS
MOROSS
N.RENAUD
S. RENAUD
RIDGEMONT

. ST. PAUL
SHOREHAM
SHORE POINTE
SOMERSET
STANTON LANE
TOURAINE
VENDOME
WASHINGTON

,
I ~,

Land contracts, mortgage assumptions and below markel interest rates are available on many of the houses
available today

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1052Bedford

1342Berkshire
30 N. Edgewood
1003 Hawthorne

REALTOR

"nlfl Irhi "!! 1'('01'/(,
"",1 hOIl.~,'.~

,~'i"l iml,/!i'Hllioll"
83 KERCHEVAL

886-3400

You might be the right candld.te for .n eltcltlng end rewerdlng career In NUll estete. c.II Bob Damman or DIck
Borlend .t 88&-3800 for In Interview.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

nATIOOUJIDE ~ "'EMBER
RElO<RTIOO lERl/lCE (NATIONWIDE RELOCATION SERVICE)

-

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

J.
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Cl'hlhpMorri<lnc. 19~1L- ----'

Ultr~ llghlS. 4 mg' 'lar:' 0.4 mg nlCOline av, per cigarelle by FTC Method
KI n gs . 8 mg' 'rar: '0.6 mg n ICOline avo per cigarelle. FTC Report Dee: 79 .'

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

,~;~ .. ,;.,

'--

MERIT
Ultra Lights

,

.Five years ago, MERIT starte~a whole
new era in low tar smoking by delivering
taste way out Q{proportion to tar

Now the MERIT era surges ahead
with MERIT ULTRA LIGHTS. A milder
MERIT thats going to set a new taste
standardjOr ultra low tar smoking

MERlTalld MERIT ULTRA
LIGHTS. Tl1ey'reclla/1giJlg tlle.future Q!
smokillg-todaJl
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Thur5day, April 23, 198 I

53.99
Flowering Plants

*

SPECIALS

Fresh Cut Mixed Bouquets
~ $3.99 Bn.

While They last

Now open daily 'til 7 p.r

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU...6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r-------------------,
I FRESH CUr DAISIES 1
I '$199 II Reg, $2.49 Now. Bn. IL----~~~~~~Pj~~2~81~-~J

II '- -A-S-eJ-~-t-I~-:-~-f-:-en-ci-:-s-~-:-m-t-:-:-g-fo-r-th-c-om-l-'ng-'

, low-calorie, Jow-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De-
Witt Roth, featuring, this week, menus built
around a delicious CHICKEN SALAD.

*
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer of Interest

Feature Page,*
-----------------_._-------------_._------- --------------------------------
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DRC Ford House fete

f/J{Jtnte I
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Get in the swing with spring ... Walton Pierce

have a new shipment of polly silk spring blazers
in red, white, navy and kelly green. Also see the
new flowered umbrella skirts with T shirts to co-
ordinate.

Those Of You ... who have a Jenn Air will
be interested in the new cookbook Mutschler Kitch-
ens has available for that unit ... 20227 Mack
Avenue.

Special Sale thIs week at Notre Dame Pharmacy .••
Revlon's Moon Drops masque and mitieD combIDaUon fpr
or, .. l';'n
..._ ....v .....

All new 14k and 18k gold mountings just in
time for Mother's Day ... you can still have it by
May 10th and with a savings of 30% at Tony
Cueter's Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's finest jeweler,
20445 Mack Ave., Grosse, Pointe Woods, Mi., 886-
2050. Open daily except Monday 10-5:30.

• • *

* • •
Get set for the warms days of summer .•. Sundresses.

n.pper style and strapless in a \'3r1ety of fabrics, cotton
chintz and georgettes in bright colon of lavender, white,
black and jungle prints at Michelle's Boutique, 17864
Ma:k . , • 886-1814.

Sofas, tables, lamps and chairs ar-
riving daily for your spring cleaning
time. Occasional tables shown in oak,
maple, pine Ilnd ~herry. Have fun
browsing through White's old 1870 ja.rm-
house for quality furnishings and acces--
sories .. , 26717 Little Mack,- St. Clair
Shores. Clased Mondays: Open Thurs-
da1j and Friday nights till 9 . . . 776-
6230.

White meat of chicken and I
turkey contains less choles. lightly toasted
terol than the dark meat. Place chicken in mixing
Often, jusL buying the bowl, add celery and grapes.
breasts of chicken and tur. Mix mayonnaise with yogurt
key proves to be a better buy and curry powder in small
than buying whole chickens bowl. Add the curry. Taste
because you are getting mor~ dressing, using )'our taste
meat, more protein and not buds to decide just how much
paying for a lot of excess curry you like. Ifoss ingredl .
calories in the dark meat ents with dressing just before
and for bones. i serving lime. Add toasted

'iili.s is parlicuiariy lrue I '.':~L~~~:.~~:''f:~ !~ !:::d.:....:i::~
when the chicken is used for lettuce cups or in large servo
'chicken salad to be served as ing bowl which has been
a luncheon entre or for a lined with lettuce leaves. To
supper on a warm spring give color to salad, dip edges
night, of lettuce lell'\'es in paprika.

One taste.tantalizing com. Makes 8 servings.
bination is: For a tasty and beautiful

serving platter, spoon Chick.
Chieken Walnut Salad. en Walnut Salad into center

Steamed Fresh Asparagus of mold!
Spruce up your lamp for spring '•.. see Wright's Pickled Sweet Watermelon Calories per serving about
Gift and Lamp Shop and choose from a great Rind 285.
variety of sizes and shapes to accomodate most Hot Raised Roll Cholesterol about 46 mgs.
any lamp. If you have a lamp that needs repairs Gran's Emergency Pudding. • • •
h k f. h'l . FREE Coffee GRAN'S EMERGENCYt ey can ta e care 0 tt w t e you watt. For a delightful summer PUDDING

PARKING next to 18650 Mack Avenue. luncheon try:
• • • EUGENE H. BOYLE, M.D. (THIRD FROM RIGHT), OF WEBBER PLACE, EN FAMILLE, WITH Chicken Walnut Salad'; de~:r:~~fh~~~~! a won.

~• . ""~ ". ThOle wonderful (LEFT TO RIGHT) JOE, TERRY, KATHY, KATY, MAUREEN AND GENE JR. ll'resh Fruits in Season-
.. ~ LILLY f..... 1 cup flour. . '. alll'cs reo -. B J t M II especially Fresh Pineapple

mlW1 .on sale thru May 2nd. Al8D selected stYles anel bou. Y ane ue er and Strawberries 2 tsp. baking powder
~~~ at Lilly Pulitzer in :Kimberly Komer. Mack and) "I r~member selling 10 cent tickets toward tlie purchase of bricks for the building of Saint . Melba Toast ~tn~~Po~~~~n sugar,, *.. I John Hospital. Little did I know that, 20 years later, I'd be on the hospital's staff and board of Chicken, in addition to 1 cup raisins

The reat vacation ou ke on trustees." Little did he know, in fact, that he'd be an M,D.; back in the days when Eugene Boyle I containing. complete protein, 1/
2

cup skim milk
1.. J g t f f ' Y d Iep was an elementary school student at Saint Margaret Mary's run by the Sisters of Saint Joseph who also contains many other nu. Blend all I'ngredients to-
Ivmg. us or un-save an earn a d t S' t J h H 't 1 h' 1 I ' trients Combined with f h

new Iif stylel Because thi spa is I own an opera e am 0 n OSPI a~ IS career goa was aw. Today he's Chief of Anesthesiology;. f 't' . . . res gether un t i1 thoroughly
more t~an a fine resort . .5, it's a Saint John Hospital, and president of tbe Saint John Hospital Men's Guild. . h~~~s~ri~t~~~o~a~:~u~;Jsv:~ mixed. Pour into 1 quart.
unique environment designed by ex- , He's a member and past.. I." -. joy a holiday! oUed pudding dish.
perts to help you look and feel your a.aon. president of the Wayne Coun- .Councll, the latter .sopho. by calling the GUIld Office, he saYS, "and I think Saint • • • 1 cup brown sugar
very best! Marvelous low calorie ~ ,ty Society of Anesthesiolo- more class representa.tlve Dr, 343.367~, and Dr.. Boyle John is well received in th'e 2 cups boiling water

Is . It' . d gists member of the Mich. Boyle has been preSident of I would like to emphaSize .two community." CHICKEN WALNUT SALAD 1 Tbsp. margarine,
mteil~ ,efxerclSh~kc assesl'l e.nmsb, wootifSYl . igan' and American Societies Star of the. Sea's ParentI things - that any.man who A large part of the reason 4 cups cooked chicken, softened,
ra thS . arC l.lf ers. a 1nh eauf u of Anesthesiologists and th! Teach~rs GuIld. I would' like to come will be why it is well received is cubed, %'.5 white meat lf4 tsp. nutmeg

nor em . a 1 orma, one our rom International Anesthesia Re. Througp. the years, there've welcomed, and that any man doctors like Gene' Boyle, to 2 cups celery, diced Mix aU ingredients until
.San FranCISco, one week $625. Great search Society member of been a series of family- who comes will enjoy him. whom a patient is always a 1% cups 'grapes, halved gether until thoroughly mix~
reduced air fare now round trip $298. Phi Beta Pi ~edical frater. oriented vacations, When the self: "It's a good party." person. and seeded ed. Pour into 1 quart oiled'
Call for more information Mr. Q nity and Assistant Clinical children were younger, Katy Spectacular door prizes "I try to impress on my lt4 tsp. salt pUdding dish. ,
Travel, .. 886-0500. Professor at Wayne State and Gene rented a cottag~ are always a feature of Guild staff that being in a hospital % cup low-cal mayon- Bake in prehe:ated350.degree

' • • • • University. up nor:h fo.r the summer.. Stag Din~ers. This ye~r_ ~s is an unusual experience for naise o\'en 25 to 30 minutes or un.
Do you need help with your bloom- Ct Back in the days wheli he L~st Chnstmas, the. whole. no except~on. Grand pnze '1S the average patient. We visit V2 cup skim milk yogur1 til pudding tests done. Serve

in' problems? VFll plant food is the an- . was a medical school student family went on a Caribbean a 1981 Sliver Chrysler 1m. all the patients on pre-op Yo % to 6 with sauce over It.
swer for your African Violets and other . at Northwestern University, cruise. "~e always. took perial, made possible ~hrough rounds, not only to check 4

d
tO tsp. curry pow- Calories about 364 per

flowering plant.'! ... Chnrvat the Florist, Eugene Boyle had no inlen. ~ver~bodr, Dr. Boyl~ says. t~e generous d.onatlOns of their charts but to explain l/: er serving.
800 tion of making Anesthesi. Now, With our sons. In ~ol. }Im Causley" Richard ~ra. the anesthetics, to allay the 2 cup English walnuts, Cholesterol-7l traee.

185~0 Mack, 881-7. '.. ,- ology his specialty Ieee, our daughters.In high I Jenke of Richard BUick. patients' fears.
Set f ~e school, it's hard to get every- Merollis Chevrolet, Roland "It's normal for patients to Ch h T d

A great new item for the sports enthusiast "I was alolrSSeUtrtorygOl'l\to body. together: ,But w.e're Rinke, Roger Rinke, Conti. be afraid, and we should urc groups meet ues ay
is a sports pocket" a fabric band to fit around ~ k th b h e t 1 L D E
ankle or wrid"to seeure money, keys or I.D.; surgery. Then I did a month's. eepmg ~ Ig o~se .. w nen a anes, r.. ugene r~cognize this, leave our own The Naomi and Rachel I The Mary Group will meet

hi list . pla 'd' A ""h . 1 g know they 11 keen commg Boyle and other friends of problems at home and use Groups of the Women's As. I' at 11 a.m. I'n th", Audubon-perfect for J'oggers, cye' or tenn:s yer at . . reOI ency In ne .., eSlO 0 y b k" - S' J h H . 1 _
- ac amt 0 n osplta k'id gloves when we're deal- I' t' f th Gthe Mo!e Hole, 812 Notre Dame. and found it - to be. an in. . " . soc a Ion 0 e r 0 sse Road home of Mrs. George

• • • teresting field, and one Mountain men T~ere s .a M~tor City story ing with them. Each person Pointe Congregational and Helm. Luncheon will b~
. P . which would give me a more One vacation that stands b~hmd thiS prIZe. The com. is an individual. Everything American Baptist Church served by hostesses Mrs. Rob-

Exciting doings are coming up at Grosse omte orderly life: a good' balance out in Dr. Boyle's mind is a bmed effor,t for the p~rch.ase we do at Saint John is tailor. will not be meeting this ert Choate Mrs Wilford
Book Village, 16837 Kercheval in the Village. of a profession and family, pack trip over the Continen. of the Chrysler Impenal I~ a ed to the individual situa- month, but the association's Lindberg a~d Mr~. Dorothy
Saturday, May. 2nd from 1 to 3 p.m., William X. without doing disservice to tal Divide with his sons. ge£ture on the part of GUild tion. other groups have scheduled Wood. The group's program
Kienzle will autograph his exciting new mystery either." They'd rehearsed for this ex- members to promo~ the pur- "Of course there's a risk meetings for next Tuesday, is' a silc>nt auction .
"MIND OVER MURDER" (Bill wrote "The Rosary The maintenance of s:rong cursion with five days on c has e of Am~rJcan.made involved, in any operati 00 , April 28.

.:vIurders"). Saturday, May 9th, Antal Dorati will family relationships is ex. horseback in the Cacapon cars. The selection of the but as I tell my patients: Lydia Group convenes in Sarah Group members have
meet the public and autograph copies of his t:remely important to Dr. Mountains of West Virginia. type of car to be purchased 'You'll be s~er tomorrow on the church lounge for coffee been asked to bring the one
~utobjography "NOTES OF SEVEN DECADES" Doyle He's a family.oriented That went well, so they de. was by lottery. " the operating table than at 10 a.m., with Mrs. George item from their home that
from 11 a,m. until noon. . cided to take on the Rockies. Second (second!) pnze IS when you drive home the Polen and Mrs. Fritz AI- is most important to them'

• • * m~. a born i D troit to It was cold. "We had snow- four 100-0unce bars of silver day after tomorrow in your brecht as hostesses. "Every. (and be prepared to explain
Fra:c~ Sand th: l:te Mar. ball fights in mid..July," Dr. valued a~ over $5,000, donat- car.'''. thing is Coming Up Roses" why) to the Washington
lluerite Boyle, both of whom Boyle recalls. "At night, we'd ed by Mlchl\el J. Cava~augh A few kind words can work is the title of the program to Road home of Mrs. Robert
had beel\ born in Ireland, wrap ourselves .1Jp in a pup of Cavanaugh & AsSOCiates. \ wonders. It's th~ human be presented by Forrest Agne at 11 a.m. Mrs. Agne's
Francis is 87 now, grand- tent and hold;?n:o each oth~r I The party planne~ I t,ouch, in~erent .in'Dr. Boyle, Geary, Consulting Rosarian co.hostesses are Mrs. Har-
father of 36 and great~ to stav warm. It was beaut!. , .Robert J. LeFevre IS gen. who believes In standards and Accredited American rison Atha and Mrs. Bartley
grandfather of 13. Gene is f~l. "~,he scenery is magni. I e~al chai:man of .the Stag I and believes. !hat the stan. Rose Society Judge. . Turner.
one of seven Boyle children. fl('p,nt. It was wonderful DInne~ thiS year. HIS general dards of mediCIne .and human --------------.--------

He has three sisters Cath. Katy has been farther co-chairmen are 'James Scott I conduct go hand In hand, Jo •ah H OAR I k t rt h'
. 'afield than- her husband. Her and Reg i n a 1d Zielinski, -; SI armar. 00 s a cou s Ip

erme, Mary Ellen and Peggy, t 1 b t d th' 50th DDS I CPR advocate I Mrs Mar vi n Putnam j Revolution 'at a luncheon
d thr b th F . paren s ce e ra e elr . . " I G 'ld d n'" ,',

an ee ro ers, rancls d d . . 1 t C 'tt h . in 'The UI can 0 ma, r a con t e u r - and Colonial meeting Saturday April 18
Boyle Jr., M.D., who lives we 1 n: ~~"~versa~d as 1 dom~1 ~e 1\1 c alfl~en th things," he observes. Some American scholar ..poke to: at noon in the' Lakevill~
and practices in MInnesota, y(ehar, an f' elfr thC 1) rden CAdUIe Gau aCnn't enRn.eh years back -before anyone members of th~ ~General I home of Miss Sarah DavIS'
Th R t. d Ai F I ere are Ive 0 em e- er. eorj(e ue er, lC' . 1 'd' t .. lay. •.

om as, a elre r orce 'd d t" t Ge d FT 11' B .. W was mvove ID ralnlDg Josiah Harmar Chapter Mrs Putnam spoke on
Colonel, and John, who works CI eld ba ~lP ~ t ~n;~ny ~r I~ppe I, ~wamln R b' men in CardioPulmonary Re. I Daughters of the America~ Earl'" America.
for the State of Michigan. wou e t. e ,per ec 0 e~ app, u~ene a ace, o. suscitation, Dr. Boyle con.I-- ' J

Catherine is a Registered Wedding gift. Katy could~ t e~t! . .vallce, D.D:S., Walter tac:ed the Grosse Pointe Pub.
Nurse. 'It was she who in- ~urn down the opportumty DIGiUlio, M.D.• Clifford Car-, lic Schools' Joe..Spagnoli and
terested both Eugene and .0 gO a~ong, , • penter, ponald. A. Mattes, I made arrangements to teach
Francis Boyle Jr. in med. Gene s dream trip over~eas Waller G. LeVlck, M.D. -I CPR to school teachers. He
icine. would. ~ to Irela!1?, to Coun. an~ Eugene H..Boyle, M.D.. I then made arrangements for

Francis Jr. interned "at tv Leltr~m; FranCIS Sr. _and I b~came' Interes~ed In; the Saint John Men's Guild
Saint John Hospital in 1955. Marg~ente s home .county. the GUlld after. seeing ~o i to donate a Resusci.Annie

(Cont, .from Page 48) in the Gallery. Gene took his internship and Phi, Delta T~eta IS.Eugene man~ lay~en so mvolv~d I~:(the dummy on which the
Mrs, Mullaney contin- Mrs. Litchfield, mem- residency at Detroit Receiv. ~oyle s f~aternlty. ~IS favor- helpIng Samt John Ho_spltal, ! CPR technique is practiced)

ue, as president. First bership chairman, intro- ing Hospital _ but joined He sport IS golf; he s a me~- G~~e Boyle says. , : to the school system.
vice-president is Mrs. duced new members and Saint John's Medieal Staff ber of Lochmoo.r. Club. He s . There they al! w~re, glv-: "It's an easy thing to
Frederic Beddow. Sec- presented el[lch with a immediately afterward, in al~o an oper~ afl~lonado ..The mg freely of theIr time and i teach," he says, "but you
and vice-p res ide n t is pink carnation corsage. 1961. ,whole family IS mUSical: money. I felt the- least. 1: must do it with a dummy.

tho club's flower. De La Salle alumnus so~s Gene and Terry play could do was work Wlt~ I Ten years ago, I said the
Miss Wanda Lee. The new members, all He's an alumnus of DeLa gUitars, Joe plays th.e drums them and get" other. phYSI-1 Federal Government should

Recording secretary is but three from Grosse Salle Collegiate High School and ~aty and the gIrls play clans to do so. , I put a Resusci.Annie in ever)'
Mrs. Francis Robinson; Pointe, are Miss Helen (and notes that a number of the plano. . . He s.ees the St~g Dmne.rs i high school, and every high
corresponding secretary Saint John's staff doctors And Dr. Bo~'le IS an lr~h as haVlng a ~ouble benefit: i school student should be
is Mrs. Bernard McLel- Cunni ngham, Mrs. Stan- are DeLaSalle eraduate~), a t~nor" ,who, t~OUg~, .he m. as a. fund. raiser a~.d a~ a trained in CPR every year.
Ian; treasurer is Mrs. ley Gitre, Mrs. George United States Marine Corps ~lStS I m no smger, IS most pubh~ relatIOns tool. I thmk In 20 years, you'd have a
Fred Gies', and directors Netschke. Mrs. Anthony veteran (he was assigned to m demand by t~e nuns at the the dmner we all remember population that could do

Keenan. Mrs. Alexander r?cruiting duty on the East y~arly .oarty Sa~nt J~hn Hos- , the most, the o~e th.at ~~ved CPR."
are Mrs. Robert Kefgen, Pietra, Mrs. A. J. Ole- Coast) and did his under. Ntal gives for .he Sisters of, us from the prOVInCial to And lives would b' saved.
Mrs. James Stuart. Jr. chowski. Mrs. Ed gar I!radu;'e work at St. Mary's Saint Jo<eph. The.re's all s')1't< the 'bi.g time,' was t~e one Gene Boyle's had ;ersonal
and Mrs. Allyne Lltch- Hahn, 'Mrs. C I au d e ColI ge Winona Minn. and of staff entertamment, but {or which we brought In Bob . n c e of that "1
f Id e . , ' h S' t k h th H "H th fr t of ex per Ie.Ie . Greenhoe. Mrs. Eugene the University of North t e IS ers now w 0 e.y 0'pe. e was . ~ I S brought a guy back to life

The group then gath- I Cuddy. Mrs. Allan Gies. Dakota. w~nt: "Dr;" Boyle and his. ~amt John GUI.lds ~ead. on the 18th fairway at Loch--
ered in the Drawing: Mrs. 'Howard Price and He met Katy while he was 1mh songs, J ,mers With a capI~al H. p:co. i moor." - .
Room, where F r en chi Mrs. Ray J: Shein. attendinl( St. Man's. She wa~ Slag Dinner date : ple heard Hope was commg, He's lectured locally to.
Impressionist paintings I The me m b e r sand altending the College of 51. He's involved in a differ'i .t,o, to?,:,:n and they asked,! various groups on the impor-jl

1 tiT ere s a. They'll celeb.rate ent sort of .entertainment I' "'"hy.. . ':, tance of CPR. H,e's brought Ico.mp emen an excep- 'I gue<tc. after making a I think 'tar ent~rtalnment
~> their 23rd wedding anmver- rii(ht now. Samt John Hos'l "',. I a Resusci.Annie home and!

honal collection of 18t~. careful t?ur of the rooms sarv this June. nital Guild's 21st Annual ha, enhanced our dInners I trained his own children on:
century French furn!- . on the first floor of. th.e Katy, too, comes from a Stag Dinner is coming up,' appeal, Increased a~tendanc~, it '
ture. , i Ford House at the mVI-] large, close family. Shl.' and "n Thursday, May 21. and and gj\'~n th~ hospital more; "You ~UST do it with a.

C h 1.11 e d white and' tation of Paul D. Alandt, i Gene lived with his parents th~ featured entertain:nent, r~cogm;lOn In the ,.c?mm~; ~dummy." hc cmphasizes. "If i

r~d Wine and hot hors I Benson Ford's son-in-law; while he was an intern and Ihis year will be Country. mty, It: been b~~e.lc~al ~r' i there wcre one in every high'
d oeuvres were served to I and executive director of ~resident;. their three SullS Western megastar Jimmy the way around, sa. s " ,;chool ." it makes mc angry:
guests and members as: the Ford House voted' were corn during this period. Dean. Boyle, !hl' F c del' a 1 Government'
Mrs. Joseph Padys, mem-, unanimously that ending, Eugene ~r. is. a student ~t The party. at. lhe Detroit Brid~in~ the .~a~ thrDw,;; away a lot of money.,
her-pianist. entertained, their 89th club year I Boston Umverslty. T.erry. IS, P~aza Hotel, be~lI1S at 6 p.m., I He :ces the GUild s pur- and this would be money
with nostalgic musi~ be- I there had been a de-I a student at the Umverslly I With co c k t ,a 11 s an~ hors 11.0:(' a, sllpport1l1g and pub.! wr-ll spen!."
fore luncheon was served Ii htful idea nf ~orth Dakota, ,Joe a stu.: d'oeuvres. Dmner WI\! h2 Jlclzlng the work. of thc hos .
.------------- ---~---- -----.:._ dent at .John Carroll Univer. : or.rv("Qat 7:30, Dcan goes on' -pllal He sees h:m'<l'1f, as a SA :'-1 D R A A. S~lTTH..

. • . ,ity in Cleveland. The fh'e at 9 p.m. Tickets remain the Saint .John phYSICIan and a dallE!hter of MR and MRS..
State CounCil coming for Daughters of 1812 Boyles moved to The Pointe same as last ycar. $150 per. r.\1ild membcr, as an in. PAUL SMITH. of Whitcomb
The Michigan So c jet y , ing. The society's Major An .. in 1962. They're the seven man, and the seating will be dividllal hridge. b~lwcen the Drive. was named to thl'

Daughters of 1812 will hold drew Hunter Holmes Chapter Boyles now, Cor two daugh. drme by lottery. Proceed" proCessIOnals wlth1l1 the hos- Dcan', List Cor the fall 1980'
its State Council in Junc, at I met early in April at Her. ters followcd the three sons will I>e u<cti for Saint Joh~'s i pitat 5YSt,c:n and thc ml'm- sl'mesl<'r at Denison Univer-
Kellogg Centcr, and Grosse' i1age Village, Midland. Mrs. Into till! family. Kathy and Critical Care Unit for Chll'l hers of tnc genl'ral commu., sit.\'. wherE' ~he is a senior
Pointe's Betty Bacon is' Georgc L, W~lker reported Maureen are both students tiren, : nitv. , majoring in English, Sandra'
among member, who arc I on the state of America's In. at Star of the sea, the for. Tickets may bc purchased "We have an excellent' is a graduate of Our Lady I
looking forward to the meet. : lerna] defense, mer president of the Student {rom an)' Guild member or i staff and excellent people:;, Star of the Sea high school. i
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sea, shortness of breath,
chest pain and a arcing pulse.
Ob,erving any of those signs
means you should consult a
physician.

• Moni-tor your pace by
cheeking your heart rate im.
mediately following exercise.
Fir.:t subtract your age' from
the figure 220. Multiply the-
resuLting figure by .80. The.
answer should awroximate'
your larget working heart
rate, give or take five to 10
beats, which should not be
exceeded when exercising.

• Pain is your body's
message to stop what you're
doing.

• Avoid dehydration by
drinking plenty of water be.
fore, during and after exer--
cioe to replace lost fluids. -

• Wear lig"li,t-colored and
airy clothing to help cool'
your body while exercising.
Ru.bbel" exercise suits are
not adviSed because of the
threat of heat exhaustion and
heat stroke.

Sports
News

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

r----- ------------------- -----,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: • I
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I I
I ---------- I
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I II --------------=C--IT"'y------------- I
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Farms MD heads Center for Athletic Medicine
igan and 'has served as head
at hIe tIC trainer for Ann
Arbor Huron High School
and as assistant trainer for
the Detroit Lions .

Rose Snyder, head athletic
trainer, is in charge of the
athletic training and condi-
tioning program and is reo
sponsible for the Center's
community education pro-
grams. She did graduate
work in athletic training at
West Chester State College
and received her master's
degree m phYSical educauon
at the University of Michi.
gan. Prior to coming to HFH,
Ms. Snyder served as head
women's trainer and instruc.
tor,in the Department of
Physical Education at the
University of Michigan.

The Center's - comprehen.
sive approach also includes
community education. Con-
sultation, seminars and work.
shops will be conducted for
groups including trainers,
coaches and teams from
s c h 0 0 I and industry. The
Center will also develop pre.
participation evaluations and
sports.conditioning programs
for school.based programs.

Summer shape up program promises

should come dressed in ten.
nis shoes and shorts. Further
inform3tion may be obtained
by calling sally Snethka~p
at 885.3991.

The spring reason is en. complex. The hospital set. example, by strength and
t1l'ing sports.minded people ting provides centralized fa. flexibility testing, condition-
-- rUimers, goUers, cyclists, cilities and expertise for the ing and modification of ath-
,\Vi;nm~rs and tennis, and pat i en t's evaluation and letic equipment," explains

. , • , baseball players - to "get multi-specially care. Dr. Teitge.
~;ij:J.;J)%.!~0:"":' un their :feet." "Until recently, the aver. Features of the Center in-
/<;::-'16,.,> '>!, But sports often result in ag-e patient with an athletic. elude its own examining and

.. i' ,- injuries. Increased interest relaled injury was treated treatment rooms. exercise
and participation in athletic with ultra conservatism. Pro. and rehabilitation equip-

'/:,'{ activities have generated an gressive techniques were reo ment, x.ray, plaster room
- ),,', Increase in the number of served for the professional and minor surgery services.:'! athletic-relate<! in j u r i e s. and collegiate athlete," says Unique to the Center is a
/:'0 I Statistics show that approxi. Dr. Robert A. Teitge, of the competition swimming pool,

I mately 120 million Ameri. Farms, medical director of indoor handball courts, out.
, cans were engaged in vari- the Center for Athletic Med- door tennis courts, and in.

DUS atnietlc acuvlties last iCllle, team physician for the I door basketball gymnasium
! year and, of that number, Detroit Lions and oI'lho. - all located in the complex.

3.5 million sustained some paedic consultant to the De. In addition to a staff of
type of physical injury. troit Tigers. orthopaedic surgeons, the

To address athletes' health "N ow a recreational ath- Center includes at hIe tic
needs, Henry Ford . Hospital le~e can have the same spe. trainers and physical thera.
has recently opened a Center cialized care once reserved pists who specialize in the
for Athletic Medicine. The for the professional athlete. care and treatment of ath.I emter_ is fully equipped to Specific di:jgnosis of an Iletic and recreational in-

I provide "total care" for the athletic injury, appropriate juries. David Crowley, direc.

I professional, collegiate, high I treatment and functional reo tor of rehabilitation, is pri.
school and recreational ath. habilitation are all crucial in marily responsible for the
Jete of any age. returning an individual to supervision of the Center's

Presently, 200 medical and full activity. physical therapy and rehabi.
rehabilitation patients are "At l.he Center, a unique litalion services. 0-

treat.~ each week at the program of diagnosis and He is a registered physical
Cenler, one of only a :few treatment is possible through therapist and certified ath.
com p r ehensive diagnostic I the use of advanced techno. letic trainer, He received his
treatment and preventive logical equipment. Injury athletic training education
centers housed in a hospital prevention is facilitated, for from the University of Mich.

Mil('r" 1l1llS( hl1\'e individual pledges of $100 or
more and Ilsk their friends to sponsor them and i

walk with thE.'m. WALKAMERICA SUPER-
WALK '81 will take place at Belle Isle, Stony
en'l'" and thE.' Pontiac Silvcrdome. The 32
kilnllwter walk hegins at 8 a.m. and is expcded
to IIraw mM(' than 2.'>,000 participants. Further
information on thc evcnt Illay be obtained by
('ailing HIi-1.(iOOO. '

Ninety minutes of exer. I capacity of the lungs, heart I mer fitness program should
cise each week can firm and muscles, known collec. not do too much, too fast or
sl:gging muscles, increase tively as the cardiovascular I' too soon. Participants should
endurance and help lower a system." ease into activities to avoid
person's odds of injury duro 'IMost f.itness experts agree the muscle aches, eXcess fa.
ing summer sports, according that running, bicycling and I tigue .and injuries common
to Automo'bile Club (){ Mich. swimming help produce peak among "weekend athletes."
igan. cardiovascular fitness and Participants also should

'Adults beginning an ex. burn the most calories per choose activities that are fun
ercise program should gradu- minute," 2eiler says. and appropriate for their
ally build up to at least 20 Running a mile in less conditioning and not be
minutes of cardiovascular ex. than eight minutes has the swayed by what is popular.
ercise for three to five days same conditioning value as To shape up with safety
per week," cay, Walter playing handball for 35 and for best results, Auto
Z~iler, Auto Club's Member. minutes, cycling five miles in Club orIers- this advice:
Life manager. "A 20. to 30- less than 20 minutes or swim. • 'Include a five- to 10.
minute workout i,s needed ming 600 yards in less than minute warm.up and cool.
to challenge anI! improve the 15 minutes. Walking at a down period in all- sports

----------------------------------- - brisk pace for 30 to 40 min. activities. Do exercises in-
utes is also an excellent car- volving large muscle groups
diovascular exercise . plus exercises to. condition

To avoid the dangers of key muscles used in the
overexer:ion, i n d i v i duals sport. Mild, slow stretches
sh:JUld see a physician be- are best as they prevent the
fore beginning a vigorous build up of lactic acid which
exer:ke -program if they causes -muscle parn. -..--
have medical problems, sus. • ,Exercise at a ccm:fort.
pect disorders or are over able level so that you can
age 35. carryon a conver-",ation.

Auto Club stresses that Signs that you're working too
individuals beginning a sum. hard are feeling faint, nau-

North sets frosh cheerleading tryouts

An All-American
Michael Brown, 19, of the Woods has been

named an All American in dhiing for his efforts
8S a Michigan State University diver. Brown, a
sophomore pre-med major at MSU, is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North High School, where he
was a high school All.American for four years,
Recently, Brown placed l2th at the AAU Senior
Men's Nationals pt Ohio State University. The
April 9 National featured Olympic-class competi-
tors. In late March, Brown was lOth in the NCAA
championships in Austin, Tex. Brown has ac-
complished this year's diving excellence after a
cne-year la~'off from diving due to a wrist in-
~ury suffered in his freshmen year. Brown has
been diving for a llumber of YE.'ars-he won the

,National Junior Diving Championship at the age
of 13.

•wIns

Getting ready.f()I. tile Golden Mile
.",

}'-. I.~-------_~_...:.--1
,: ~

Although Lowell James (second from right)
looks a little skeptical, Golden Mile co.chnirml'1l
(from left to right) Helen GlIishuhlcr and Mnry
Conway, of the Point(' and Bob Allisoll plnn th~
Golden Mile, a mini event within WALK:\MER-
leA, the first national SUPERWALK, s('t for this
Sunday, April 26. The Golden Mil{' is a SUPER.
WALK mini.event, intended for hllsinl'ssmen
and women who "have the heart hut not 1hE.'
time" to walk the full 32 kilometer route. GoldE.'1l

Norsemen open
with five

By Tim Saunders
North High

The Grosse Pointe North varsity baseball team
opened the 1981 season with two 9-1 victories by
Bill Babcock, and remain undefeated after five
games.
. BaJ>&.o~k's first win ca~e I inning but Babcock settled
In the first game of North s down to's!rike out the next
vp"r.i"g d;;i J':'uLl.,l." ..ut:!' two tutters to end the threat.
with Ea~t Detroit on Satur- In the seveijth Babcock gave
day, Aprl1 11. Babcock struck up his fourth hit and sixth
out 14 while yielding only base on balls ,but South was
three 'hits as his teammates unable to score.
b~cked hin~ with a, 12.hit The N~r~h offense was
a:.tack. Craig. Stafford s two keyed -by centerfielder SC'Ott
~un .homer m. the second Young who hit two home
1 ~ n I n g prOVIded Babcock run~ to deep right center.
wJlh all the runs he needed. field and went 2 for 3.

In the second game, John p t M k d Cl 1e e' og an em a so
~ackett and John CI~m com. had two hits.
bmed for. a four hItter .to The Norsemen scored twice
complet~ m the sweep wlt,h in the !first when Monark's
.a. 5.2 VictOry. ~lem hel~d double scored Clem and Bab. I
hIS ..own cause 10 the f11"st cock -after the !first two bat.
rtlmo-mg when. he belted a ter.s. had been retired.
home run With a man on.. . ,
Erich Schubert added a run. With ?ne ou~ m the third,
scoring triple. Young hit his fIrSt ~ome ru~,

Four days later, the Norse- a solo shot. Mogk smgled b '1
men opened their Bi County fore 'walks to Clem llnd Bab.
se3son with a 7.2 victory cock loaded the 'bases. Mon.
over Southlake. Jl>hn Muel- 8.rk then pop~d out to the
IE'r led the way wit.h a :two first 'baseman but when ~he
run homer in the fUth in. fi~lder's momentum carried
ning and Dave Monark 'mt a him out 'Of play, the runners
two run double. Hackett got advanced and Mogk s<:ored:
credit for the win. He gave John Men~o follow.ed With
up three hits in five innings a short flv mto left field but
before br,; ng relieved by the ball was dropped for an
John Clem. who got the save. e~ror and two more runs

Last weekend the Norse- scored.
men played h~st to rival In the sixth, Young I:UtIh~s
Grosse Pointe South and ~econd rolo shot makmg, It
thanks to some strong pitch. 7.1. Mogk followed t:hat With
ing came away with their a double and Clem smgled to
fourth and fifth wins '01 the l-eft and went to second when
y,<!ar. the drive was .mishandled.

In the first ~ame Babcock, MOl!k I'r.oreri pa~llv. Babco"k
going after his second win, nr.omptly do~bled down the
gave up just one run despite thlr~ base lme to cap t~e
some -early control problem~. sc01'lng 'as Clem raced m
Erwin Yee drew a walk to from seC'Ond.
start the game, went to sec. The seco~d game was ULS girls break even in track
ond on a good sacrifice bunt scoreless unhl the bottom of
and scored on a single over' t~e four~h when. Schubert The ULS girls' track team tian and a third place against Cherpes also took second
the shortstop's head. hit a two-run triole: The opened its 1981 season on: SOllthfield Christian. and thiril place in the shot
, The Blue Devils 'Put two I,Nors_emen ahrl.dted.to tthhelrf~::hd April 16 with a dual meet I Sandy Yonkoski also took put and second and third
more all bas-e wheif 13a"bccicK wi~h- four. 1 s m e 1 . agaimt Oakland Christian tllird place against Oakland places il' the two mile. Soph.
issued a couple walks in the Young slOl!led ~nd rode anrl. Southfield Christian. 'Christian while Hindle put omore Tina Beizai placed
the f.erond but then he home on a ~Og~ tnple. Clem ULS looked exceptionally I the shot 8.18 meter5 to earn _first and third in the 400
struck out the next two to collected hiS eIghth R.BI of good, even with 'only seven ~ first and second place posi. meter dash while second
end the inning. He breezed the _year when he smgled days of practice prior to the' tions. Junior Sue Cook took place was taken -by Monica
through the third and fourth, Mogk home.. meet. First place positions: a first and third place in the Brane who also placed third
setting down six in a row be. The Blue DeVils :fought were taken by sophomore: high jump. followed 'by Ca- in the 200 meter dash.
fore Dean Graham' led off 'back with'two in the sixth Andrea Kincannon in the: mille Nowosielski in seC'Ond Sop horn 0 re Lee Salot
the fUth inning with a drive and one in the seventh. long jump, lOG meter dash i place and Sarah Vaughan in placed first and second in
down the right :field line past Glenn Piehe tripled to score ant! 200 meter dash for a: third place. the SOOmeter run and class-
a diving Schubert. two but was stranded at I total of 15 learn points. I The long jump and 100 mate Alice Youn took two

Graham rounded the ibases third. In ,(:,heseventh inning Showing her enduranc<! I meter'dash are Dawn Hogan's second places in ,the one
a, it ap~ared the South South. second baseman Erwin was junior Kathy Duff with i snecialties. She took a second mile, Jean Zotter earned
olayer had hit a -home run Yee Singled and came home an excellent 6:06.n in the: place in each event. The sur- third place in the 100 meter
but the plate um?ire ruled on an error. rbut it wasn't one mile and 13:20 in the, pridng performance. of the dash and Ann DeHaven join.
the ball foul. After things enou~h as Clem hun~ on to two mile to score 10 team I day came from sophomore ed Cherpes in i,he 200 meter
settled down BabC'Ock's next record ,his :first win. He gave points. Senior Amy Salol! Gia Cheroes who left bolh low ,hurdles and took third
pitch struck 'Graham out. A up three runs, on six hits stole first place in the discuss Oa1dand Christian and South. place.
walk and a -double put run. and struck out nine. with a throw of 23.71 meters, I field Christian in the dust by - The ULS girls also won the
ners on second .and third !be. After their doubleheader teammate Jean Hindle threw: capturing two first places in 800 meier, 400 meter, and I
fore a grounder ended the on Apri~ 21 .against St. Clem. the discus to earn a second, the' 100 meter and 200 meter I WOO meter relays against I
inning. I ent (after press time), the place against Oakland Chris-' hurdles. Oakland Christian.

An infield hit, a walk and Norsemen play Bay City ------ - --- ----------------,--.-
an error ll()aded the bases in John Glenn at North on Sat.
the South half of the sixth urday, April 25 at 11 a.m.

Eighth grade students in-' port to ~Orth'5 cheerleading
ULS trackmen open season ,terc::ed in. trying out ~or clin:c at 10 a,m" Saturday,

Gro~"e Pomte North High May 2 in the schoel gym
The ULS boys' varsHy meter run and freshman School's ,1981-82 freshman" .

track team opened its season Marc Lie, third in the 300, I cheerleadin6 squad should reo , Chccrlcading hop e f u I s
with a home dual meet --------------------- -------------------------
against Oakland Christian
and Southfield Christian with
a split. The Knights beat
Oakland Christian, 82-46, but
lost to Southfield Christian,
76-55. .

It was a very strong show.
ing for the young ULS team.
The 400 meter relay team of
Tony Alcantara, Charley Ken.
nedy, -Steve Jackson and
Jerry Steketee not only won
that event but racked up a
number of pl>ints in other
events. .

Alcantara won the pole
vault and finished fourth in
the 100 meter dash. Jackson
was third in the high jump I
and second in the 100 meter
dash and 110 meter high
hurdles and Steketee was al!!O
a member of the winning
BOO meter relay team, as
well as winning the 200 meter
dash and placing second in
the long jump.

Other members of the 800
meter relay team are Bill
Scarfone Jeff Zack and Jeff
Lucas. S~arfone took a third
in the 100 meter dash. Zack I
and Lucas also added poonts i
to the team total by taking
third places in the long jump
and 200 meter dash; respec.
tiv('ly.

Senior Warren Hardy and
junior Ron Schocker teamed
up to take first and third in
the discus; then second and
third in the shot put. Sl>pho.
more Jim Wood ran away
from the rest of the field
in the BOOmeter run. turning
in the time of 2:09.3.

Other point getters were
junior Dave Van Elslander
placing second in the 3200
meter run; freshman Kurt
Schneider, third in the 1600

,
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Spring Tune Up '1095'
(Coaster Brake Bicycles $5.95)

• ADJ. & LUBE GEARS
• ADJ. & LUBE FRONT & REAR BRAKES
• ADJ. HEAD & HANGER BEARINGS
• ADJ. FRONT & REAR WHEEL HUBS
• LUBE CHAIN
• INFLATE TIRES

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Nights,'til 8 p.m.
Grosse Pointes Only Schwinn Dealer - Est. J938
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Thursday, April 23, 1981

Pointers star for Kalamazoo
Gr()sse !Pointe athletes are I Norm Van Sile, son ~f Mr.

making their marks at Kala. I and !drs. Robert Van Slle, of
mazoo College this season-' Barrmgton Road,. was ~~rd.
three have earned sports ed a letter for .hlS partlclpa.
letters and a fourth is guid. tion in men's basketball.
ing her tenni, team to wins Kalamazoo College senior
in singles competition.. J()an Thomson, CYf. the Park,

Steve . Kienle and Tom won a rec.ent N~. 2 singles.
He s s bur g were recently match agal~st Ohvet College

. ,to help brmg her women's
aw.arde.d letters ~n men St' t m to a 5-4 record.
swlmmmg. Ktenle Is' the lion ennIS ea
of Dr. and 'Mrs. Robert And former Pointer Dave
Kienle, of Washington Road, Zimmer, who now resideli in
and Hessburg is the son of Albuquerque, N.M., earned
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hess. a letter in men's swimming
burg, of Three Mile Drive. at Kalamazoo.
---_ .._-----_.------_.-_._-~----
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pants who have been training I' more.
will surely want to do the-ir Stress is nature's way Of
best time, those who are just preparing us for "fight or
starling a healthy habit flight" situations by releas-
should go at their own pace. ing adrenalin and increasing
The point is to keep moving the heartbeat and,' respira.
and to work up to t,he point tion. When the "fight"
of walking at a brisk pace- doesn't occur, you find your-
120 steps per minute. Us~ self primed with extra energy
your waroh to set the ca. tlrat has nowhere to go. Keep.
dence, you'll have it in no ing the body "charged up"
time. through mental, emotional

Moving your muscles in and physical stress with no
cont.inuous non.tensive move. release may be hannful.
ment, as in walking or The law of life is move.
jogging, is nature's way of ment. This is an opportunHy
protecting against the effects to rega,in some of that vigor
of chronic stress. Modern and vitality and release un.
man goes through me facing. needed stresli. Vital Options'
a variety of stresses. Stress, staff will be available on
combined with ,poor eating Saturday mornings at 8 a.m.
habits and habitual mUlicular at Grosse Pointe South to
inactivity takes it toll, often give ,pointers an<i encourage-
resulting in depression, high. ment on individual programs
blood pressure, headaches, for both the novice and long.
heart attacks, ulcers - and distance runner.

Getting ready to run
By Deanna Hawthorne

Vital Options, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By DeanDa Hawthorne
Vital Options. Inc.

Have you signed up to join
in the fun on May 3 at Cot.
tage H-:>spit a1's "Start A
Healthy Habit" Fun Run?
Don't delay. Entries are avail.
able at Colt age Hoopital, local
libraries and stores.

While quantities last, those
who sign up in advance will
receive a complimentary T.
shirt in their; race packet.
Race packets for all entrants
may be picked tip on May 3
at ,Richard SChool gym from
10 a.m. to 12 noon,

The $5 entry fee will bene.
fit the .hOlipitaI's new ambu-
latory surgical unit. Late
registrations will be accepted
on race day but T'lihil1s are
not guaranteed.

Don't let the word "race"
deter you frem joining the
fun run. While some partici.

:/
"
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mALK OPTIONS,me.
B.FIT EXllcl•• Studio

377 Fisher Rd. - 882.2349

•CHESLEY-lEONARD B
AQENCY, INC. .1

CaU II

884-7300
FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
HDIIlGwn.rs Inmanc. 10
dlscDunt for nln-sllaklrs,
ld~itIolal 3' ta 5% dls.
CDunt far Smokl AI.TIIIs.
Wed. & Thurs. till 8 p.m•

Sat. 10-2
Pricts IIltotIlIIIIfOItlI CftIz.s Ills. Cu

PoliciS$ preparf!1d for your closing

Auto, Fire. Business, Life,
Mortgage. Renters. Bonds

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT'
AVAlABlE

Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

(Minimum O;o.r $'.$0;
1 p.m .• I1) p.m.

WE ARE fAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTS I

K... i...SlIp Dalty'
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chldlen Noodle
'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
s.t. - Navy 8Mn
Sun. - ChICken Noodle
Mon. - SpHt P..
Tues. - .Tomato Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCH~RS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
LoCal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

•.f .

, • ......."..., '" •• ~ ,,<,, .,. ..;~"
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.Warnmg: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That C,igarene Smoking Is Dangerous 10 YO[U Health,

;}.' Ol'tlWpM=. Ill<:,19t1 ,

~t'::immanO.llYJlj "tar'; n.m lllg!licpril1e w. ber cigarette by He Melhvd .
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12 DINN.R
.P.CIALSI
.3.88

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANT

17410 MACk AT ST. CLAIR

.11VlrIIIIa Df iliad
885~1902

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlY
Dinners .Include:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable.
Cholce 01 Potatoes,

Roll! B'Jtter

W•.• ~TUn.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
WIlI\ IomalO 1&lICe. It;Clu-s. IOUp

• or Juice. ~. cnoice 01 po.
''-'roU~.
frNIy
Scallops or Lake Perch
-.oup Of II/Ice. Yegellble. cholct 01
~. roU" I),jtter.

II" H'S.... ,
. Roast Chicken

1/2 c111r:~tn. breed 'Mlln;: cran.
wry ........

It's soccer time again Knights win basehall opener I I
It's been a long, cold wIn:[' teams comprised of 500 play. By Bill Gore as a mIsplaced ball cost ULS S.norts ,.n br,.e..r

ter bu~ it's soccer time in ers ranging in age from 6 to ULS another run to tie the game :r J
Grosse Pointe again. The 18. Play will be conducted The ULS sluggers opened ~t t.wo all. Finall~ in the fifth
Grosse Pointe Soccer Associ. in two leagues, the suburban the year by defea~ing the inning, the Kmghts seored 1_' ------ ,
aUon ~gins its fourth season and the comm~nity leagues. Southfield Christian Eagles, again and were able. to hold Grosse Pointe North graduate Mike Seagram
on April 24. The season runs . The com.munlty leag~e con. 3.2. The game was close the Eagles for the Win. will play catcher for the Cornell University men's
through the end of June. . SIStS of flv.e. ~eams In ~he throughout, with n e'\ the r The big bal for ULS was varsity baseball team, Big Red, this seaSon. Sea-

Coaches have bee.n .geanng under .8 diVISion and f.1V~I team gaining a clear advan. sophomore Jeff Parks, who gram, a freshman, was All State, All Region and
up at pre.season cliniCS, ref. teams In the under 10 dlV1" lage went 2 ~or 2. and. scored. a All District in baseball in 1980, when the Norse-
.erees hav.e been prepari.ng sion. '!'~ suburban !ea.gue, II The Knights struck swiftly run. Semor Mike Kirkpatrick men won the Michigan Class A state title. Mike
:for.a ~Ct1C season. at climcs an affiliate of the Michigan with a run in the first inning. also batted 1.000 for the day
:of their own and fields h~ve Youth. Soccer Ass.ociation .. i~! But the Eagles countered 9n and had an RBI. The defen. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seagram, of
:been s e ~ u red. Upcommg comprISed of eight girls I an error by the Knights in i sive star of the game was Soutb Renaud Road. He is an accounting major in
.games WIll take place at teams from under 10 to under the second inning to tie the 11 sophomore pitcher John Kul. the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at
:Barnes, Parcells, an~ Ul:S's 19 and 13 boys' teams from 1 game 1.1. : ka, as he served up a four. Cornell.
.Cook Road and Bnarcliffe . . . It seemed to be a day of' hitter and struck out six bat. Cadet Matthew J: Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.'fields the under 10 diVISion to the . k f h ULS I I t
. Gr~ Pointe will field 31 under 16 group. mlsta es or t e eam 1 ers. . Paul Davis, of Lakepointe Avenue, received a

--------- - -- ~--- ---- Bravo Company intramural certificate in wrestling

B d d. MVP Center hosts cruisinO' class at. the \yint~r. Sports Banquet held in Mar~h ~t theernar name StVl"nl ~ MISSOUrI Military Academy. Cadet DaVIS IS an
: 'd' The final cruising seminar 'I' gatio~ equiomenl and its us. I eighth grader at the Academy's Junior SchooL
. Thrms reSt ent Watty Ber'l B~rnard was also named to w:lI be pr€'~lIted by the age 10 dead reckomng and • . .
:nard has bee.n named M~t t~e AU City Cathol~ team f()r Great Lakes Sailing Institute! in combination 'vith clrarts, Wilham ~. Bra~fleld, of the Farms has earned
: Valuable Swlmm~r ~y hIS: hiS performance;; In the 50! at the War Memorial on ",red. : compa;;s and logs. He Willi a letter for hl~ achIevements .as a m~mber. of ~he
~~ate~ at Umverslty ?f I yard free style and the 200 i nesday May 6 at 7:30 p.m. i show how the e<{uipment is 1980-81 Bow.dom College varsIty men s. SWlmmmg
.Detrolt High SChool. He Will yard medley relay events. 'The topic will be Electric: used in figurin1: t;me and team. Charlte Butt coaches the Bowdom squad.~,,1~ l:,a..-.v~ ~C' ,.."" • ......,.rt+q;n #".. I 'Hr ~- .f 'ur '1.~_ I , --.- . h "'n .ii' h "'nh 1 d

'. ".. .,.,.,' J .. --J ~ ••• ~ ~~•• v ••• _ •• :-. 'l,;oaSLal NaVl~tlOn alia 1\n. L di.;:tance and will expl'.lin I Vur Laoy ::>tar ot t e uca 19 -= 00 gra •
'.U. of D. HIgh S SWIm tearn as I and Sally Bernard, of Hamll./ choring The speaker will be d 'h did l' I uate Valerie Rice began her first year as a mem
:. senior in 1981-82. ton Court. Gary Brewer of Seaview ep, soun ers, ea Illes, ber of the Lake Superior State College softbali
.~--------------------- El ct '. RDS, radar and loran Fee

Ie rome,. . . for thi" final cruisin . mi team when the squad opened its season last Sat-ARTONA STYLING SHOP . B.rew~r. Will ex~lam th.e .'_ g se '. urday at Saginaw Valley State College. The 5 foot
NOW OP.N I mtrlcacles of electrical naVl. nar IS $5. 19 freshman plays right field. .

Mens & Boys Hair Cuts and Styles. Among the varsity award winners for women's
Appolnlmems Available I Hendrle nanled top netter sports at Northern Michigan University were

18416 MACK - Gro ... Polnl~ .Farms I Phil Hendrie, a South I the start of the season," said Happy Freiwald,. a junior, a.nd sophomore Jodi
882-5580 - Open 8-6 Tues.-Fn., 8-4 Sat. High School graduate. has head coach Charlie Drury. Sto~t. Grosse Pomte Sou:th HIgh Sc~ool ~ad~ate

---------------------- been n~med.N~rther~ Mi~hi. "He didn't .appear that Freiwald earned. her thIrd award m SW.lrlU~llng.
gan Umverslty s tennIS Wild. strong in pre.season, but he's Stout, a North HIg~ ~hool graduate, receIved her
cat of the Week recentl:>-. <ieveloped into a sure point second award for dlvmg,

"He's our only undefeated for Us in every mateh." ----------------------
player, both .in singles and Northern was 2.2 after one [Hendrie is 4-0 in both sin.j and in doubles where he
doubles, and has been our week of competition and gles, where he plays No.5, plays NO.3. '
bread and butter player at ----------------------- _
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

JEFFERSON AVE.: .
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

DOWNTOWN:
Ren..cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. •

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS" WEEK IS
MAY 3-9. LETS GET SERIOUS ABOUT

IT THIS YEAR:

RETAIL SALES
Part Time sales Position

in Women's Wear" pres.
ent neat appearance"
Eastside store. Must
have retail sales experi.
ence.

HAJoULTON
EMPi~T

SEItVICE
383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
881.5126

HAIR
STYLIST
The Cut Ups
need good
experienced talent
who wish ta
succeed. Trained in
hair cutting.
Excellent
opportunity.
Good leadership.
Anthony Colett
885-3240
evenings 775-1118

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

COOK NEEDED part time
for short order 'cooking
during lunch hour, Monday
through Fridays. Crom.
wells, 22373 Moro'ss. 885.
6126.

BAftHAlIiD AN 'D waitress
needed. Time OUt Club.
Call 468-5528 or apply
within.

BOOKKEEPER

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC CO.
11 MILE (1.696) AND VAN DYKE

G.M. FAMILY SINCE 1917

SALES OPPORTUNITY
EXCELLENT EARNING POTENTIAL

RESIDENTIAL
LENDI NG MANAGER

Major savings and loan needs Residential Lending
professional. Position responsible for administer.
ing Residential Lending Department activities in.
cluding supervision of processing loan documents
after application through dosing and scheduling
and directing loan closings. Requires a working
knowledge of regulations and prior experience as
lending manager. Send resume and salary history
to:

Box D-39, Grosse Pointe News
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER .M/F

Join a winning team. Apply in person ED SAUER
sales manager.

.,
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Addres.: 99 Kercheval, Gr.lle 'ointe 41236
Office Hours:

Mor.. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri, 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word . .15
Billing rate for 12 words ._J.40
Retail rate per inch __. 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders 01-
Jowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction. .

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a .:
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the .
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification,
must be given In time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the ,.
first insertion.

A large International CPA firm, located in the
Renaissance Center, has an opening on their
administrative staff.

A~plicants should have the minimum of 3.5 years
experience in !'he bookkeeping field and be able
to type and operate a calculator, perform various
accounting and bookkeeping functions under the
direct supervision lrl the Department Head. Re-
sponsibilities include, but not limited to, the
function 0{ accounts payable, accounts receivable,
processing petty cash transactions, billing and
preparation of reports.

Send resumes in complete confidence to Box P-15,
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

. EEO/ Affirmative Action Employer

BE A WINNER!
BEAT INFLATION!

Work your own hours
demonstrating MERRI-
MAC toys, gifts, and
home ,decor items. We
need party plan demon-
strators in this area.
High commissian. No in.
vestment, no delivering,
no collecting. Call toll
free now. 1-800-553-9077
or write: MERRI-MAC,
801 Jackson Street. Du-
buque, Iowa 52001.

4-HELP 'WANTED
GENERAL

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am-
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call 'Paris Di-
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-a6OO.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

HAl RDRESSER
needed, preferably with cli.

entele. Tuesday through
Saturday.

TONY A/VILA
SALON
773.2660

SECRETARY/Receptionist. 3
mornings a week, $5 per
hour. Please send written
replies to Robert Loomis &
Assoc., 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, .141 48230.

SECRETARY
Eastside Detroit firm has

an opening for a Secre.
tary with some experi-
ence. Must be able to
type, take shorthand,
and present a neat ap-
pearance. Start at $9,'
620 year with benefits,
including indoor park.
ing.

HAMILTON
EM'PU>YMENT

SERVICE
383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
881.5126

4-H£LP WANTED
GENERAL

SALES HELP wanted, full
~r part time, ideal for se-
curity or sel( .defense mind-
ed person. 881-4376.

REAL ESTA TE BROKER
needs capable assistant.
Will train. Mr Rashid. 777-1
1021.

IMMEDIATE OPENING ex-
ists for an aggressive indi-
vidual. Must have knowl.
edge of wines and liquors.
Should 'be dependable. Can
for interview, 268.4903.

-
HOUSEKEEPING JOR for

summer on Mackinac Is-
land, June 20th until Sep- Ir---'-'--' _-_-__--_'_-':;;~_-_-_-_'-_--_-_-'_-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'-_-_--_--,
tcmber 5th. 882.0449 or
886.4883.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

2G--CONVALESCENT
CARE

2F-SCHOOLS

2D-CAMPS

TUTORING-Certified teach.
er. Ma'th, re'3ding, elemen.
tary. Call alter 6 p.m. 881.
9092.

THE GIVING TREE, Montes-
sori pre.school summer.
fall and day care enroll-
ment accepted, 21h-6 years.
American Montessori certi-
fied teachers. 1.94 and 140-
ross Road. For information
881-2255.

FOUND-Benp.t)'lpe dog on
Lakepointe. V e r y well
trained. Needs a home.
Found Sunday. 823-3573.

IJOST-SChnauzer, April .lS,
.1961. Vernier-'M'ack area,
name Heidi, female, sUver
grey, no collar. Age 14,
deaf, on medioation, own-
er, heartbroken. Reward.
Plealse C'a11884-1053.

FOUNrD-MiIle Persian cat,
ere'am color, no claws, Sat.
urday, APril 19, Westches-
ter-Essex are'a. 822-!r270.

LOST CAT, white male in
Allard' - Har.per area on
Monday, April 6th. 885-
7563.

FOUND, puppy, wired-hair
Terrier, 10-12 weeks old.
female, black and brown
markings. Nottingham aff
Whittier. 884-2105.

LOST: Small female puppy,
black with brown legs and
white beard, answers to
"Grettal". Reward. Lost
near Nottingham-Houston-

.Whittier one week ago
371-G762 or 343-0707.

LOST - Lady's gold watch
with diamonds circling
face. Generous reward
Lost April 18th. 862-9649.

3-LOST AND FOUND

-CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
girls camp, June 21st.July
18th, J u 1 Y 19th-August
15th. Call 881.9442 after 5
p.m. for information.

PHYSICAL
THERAPY

HOME SERVICE
Neurological, orthopedic, int.

medicine, respiratory and
pediatric conditions.

JUTI'A STACK, RPT
'Registered Physical Thera-

pist. Member A.P.T.A.
N.D.T..trained. 18 years ex-
perience.I By appoi~tment 824-4846

EXICELLENT CARE for el.
derly in our lovely private
home on 3.1h acres. Home
like atmoSphere, many $pe.
dal features. Senior citi-
zens welcome. 682-2462.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFlESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

I 53 Kcrchc\':ll on the Hi!!
, 343.0836 343.0836

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY
SERVICE

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

30 years matching the
right camp with your
child. (a g c s 6.21).
Unique Young Adult
and family vacations.

FLU'l1E/PlCCOLO LESSONS
By professional teacher.
performer. Degree in mus.
ic education _ Students -
beginning t h r 0 ugh ad-

. vanced. Summer lessons
availa'ble.

823-4704

2B-TUTORING AND
£DUCATION

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - plano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
IIiand j Ii n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac-
ulty. 882-4963.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, TdEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881-2920
After 3 p.m.

Closed Wednesday
and Saturday

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; aU levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
3~

TUTORING in English,
grammar and literature.
Excellent results with SAT
preparation. 885-e653 after
5 p.m.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSON~ualified
teacher. My home. 882-7772.

2D-CAMPS

120 Lake and River ProPerty
12£ Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sole
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet GroomIng
16C Pet Boarding
160 Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 Generol Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireploce

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer a'nd Dryer Repoir
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A P,ano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
110 TV and Radio Repair
2JE Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Carpet Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
11J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture. Repoi~
215 Corpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverp!oting
21W Dressmaki(1gand Toilorinil
21Y Swimming Pools

- 21%. Snow Removal and
landscaping

INDEX TO CLASSU]ED OFt'ERED

We Have
Out Of Town
Newspapers

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

14321 Harper
(Near~halmer.)

52&-7511

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED

SPARKY HERBERT'S
1511 7 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENT~RTAINMENT
Thurs.-sat. Evenings April 2nd thru April 251

JIM DAMBURG & MIKE BELITSOS
luBell & Dill.r 7 Days - 11:30 ' .•.• 12 Mid.ilh

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50per person $3.50for children
Includes champagne or breakfast cocklail

Classical Music Surroundings

OPEN 7 DAYS . 822-0266

lA-PERSONALS

GREAT LAKES
SAILING AND

CRUISING SCHOOL
2504() E. Jefferson

PARTNER WiANTED for Canadian Yachting .Assoc. ap-
hal! ownership of 1966 V proved. 10% discount on
tail Beech Bonanza hang insurance.
ered Detroit City. 886-4132 Classes now in session.

For details call 773.2965
I AM working on a catalogue

of the scuLptor princye i-ENTERTAINMENT
Paul T R 0 U BET S K 0
(1916) and would like to
COil tact the families or des V INT AG E
cendants of the following PIANO .STYLINGS
persons who may be able
to furnish photographs and Piano entertainment for the
details of his work: Cap- Cocktail Party, Din n e r
tain Frederick Moulton Party. Your Special Event.
Alger, R a I p h Harman
,Booth, Edward Douglas Special Moment. Phone
Stair, Dr. H. N. Torrey Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. PIANO
Hon. Ciharles Beecher PIANiST JIM BAJOR is INSTRUCTION
Warren, L. Milner, Dodge available for private en- BY
or Ford f.amilies. Send to gagements. Call 979-8865. I WESLEY FISHWICK
John S. Grioni, via Fran Degrees in Piano Perform.
cesco Ferrara 36, 00191 MAGICIAN ance. 15 years teaching ex.
Roma. 885-6699 perience. Beginners thru

advanced. Your home or'

For Classified Ads my 9t;~~'_~2~oOable.

Call 882-6900 After 6

ORIENTAL body massage in
your home by appointment
Women only. Call Ms
Young. 593.1083.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

one or many 1 Legal Notice
Private collector will pay lA Personals

any reasonable price. 18 Death Notice
644-7312 lC Public Sale

2 Entertainment
PROFESSIONAL 2A Music Educotion

SWE.QISH MASSAGE 28 Tutoring and Education
HOME CALLS 2C Hobby Instruction

In the comfort of your own 20 Camps
home, at your convenience 2£ Athletic Instruction
Call David Guertler, a li 2F Schools
censed masseur, at 885- 2G Convalescent Core
1806 for an appointment 3 Lost and Found
References. 4 Help Wonted General

4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
S Situatioll Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished

HAVE A T.SHIRT PARTY 6A For Rent Furnished
Earn f r e e merchandise 68 Rooms for Rent
Call Barb, 526.2584. 6C Office for Rent

SELB-ERT Answering & See 60 Vocation Rentals
retarial Service. Typing, 66EF Garage for Rent
cassette transcribing, xerox 6G Shore living Quarters
(excellent quality), letters 6H Store or Office Rental

For Rent or Sole
resumes, etc. 17001 Eas 6J Halls for Rent
Warren, 885-1900 or 885 6K Storage Space
5442. 7 Wonted to Rent
LEARN TO SAIL 7A Room Wonted
THIS SUMMER 78 Room and Boord Wonted

7C Garage Wonted
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 70 Storage Space Wonted

JACK LEVERENZ 8 Articles or Sole
GREAT LAKES SA Musical Instruments

SAIUNG SCHOOL 88 Antiques or Sole
Teaches Basic and Refresher ac Office Equipment

sailing in 23-foot boats. 9 Articles Wonted
Call 886.7857 for brochure. 10 Snowmobile for Sole

lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
llA r.or Repair
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
11 D Boot Repair
H£ Boat Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
llG Mobile Home.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 11 H Airplanes
Massages by licenced mas- 12 Suburban Acreage
seur Cornel Gentry and 12A Suburban Home
Masseuse Mary Ann Rich 121 Vacation Property
ard. Whirlpool and sauna 12C Farms for Sole
included. Mon., Wed. ,
Thurs. and Fri. 1 p.m.-9 J.-PERSON.LS
p.m. Call 463-6230 for ap- A. A.

pointment. (,Mt. Clemens
Racketball) .

HOME BAKED CAKES dec
orated for your special oc
casion. 822.1905.

SUNRISE HEALTH Center,
weight loss and nutritional
counseling, massage, health
equ.ipment. Call Judy 882
3856.

BABY KEEPSAKE
IHand made Magic hankie

made into bonnet, decor
ated with appliques and
satin ribbon. Comes with
poem.

881-5107 or
365-4731

MOTHERS DAY - The per-
fect day for a framed pen-
and-ink watercolor of her
home. By a Grosse Pointe
Artists Association mem-
ber. $55. Call 886-8468.

1A-PERSONALS

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and mooon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmac.y, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore' VUlage
Lake Phannacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores. Shopping center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on. Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkerest Party Store, Parlrerest and HMPer
Hunter Pharmacy, CQuntry Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

1'1" Smile Face Bouquets, $9 dozen.
Ask about bouquets for new babies and mothers

Delivery available
Call 882.:4968

GROSSEPOINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921.

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kereheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kerebeval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party store, Lakepoin1e and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Maclt
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
st. John Hospital, Moross near Maclt, Gift Shop and

The Nook .
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Maa
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7f.Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Belduek

Park

mE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
OHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
thr~lUgh the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and St.
ClaIr Shores.)

Donations of bric.a.brac, baby equipment, costume
iewelry, kitchen accessories, linen, small furni-
ture, etc. are needed. All donations are tax de-
ductible. Consignment goods are not included
in this special drive.

May 4 through 9

HELP COMMUNITY YOUTH BY SUPPORTING
THE NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Proceeds during this week will be used to provide
athletic equipment for Neighborhood Club sum-
mer-youth activities.

HELP US BY DONATING NOW-

CALL 885-0773
Tuesday through Friday

9:30.11:30 a.m. and 1:30.3:30 p.m.
Saturlay 10;00-12:30 p.m.

HELP THE THRIFT SHOP HELP KIDS
SUPPORT YOUTH ACTIVITIES BY:

Contributing usable items to
NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP
-SPECIAL DONATION DRIVE

DURING APRIL-

THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau

Detroit MI 48212
Make It • "Help Anima1&" Year

1. Adopt a loving friend from cur Shelter-the life
you save will enrich your own.

2. If you already have a pet, have it spayed or neu.
tercd and under control at all times.

3. Get involved in issues of animal rights, overpop-
ulation, cruelty to animals.

4. When you see an abandoned animal, feed him-
kindness is food for the soul.

5. As you drive, look out for the lost and homeless.
Slow down for small ones that have no words.

6. Join in the Anti.Cruelty Assocation NOW. Be a
partner in our work.

MEMBERSHIPS FROM $5.00 (Senior)
CALL 891.7188

lA-PERSONALS

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221. '

. - --~'- - - -
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CH~~~HNG STUDIO and 1.
bedrooo; apartments for
selective tenants includ.
ing C<lrpetlng, appliances
and utilities. $210-$275.
343-0268 or 834-485'7.

WAV:BURN.V,ERNOR, fresh.
ly decorated 5-room upper
flat new kitchen, new car.
peting chJlld considered,
no pets, utilities not in.
cluded in rent, $250 per
month Will consider furn.
ishing kitchen appliances
for right tenant, security'
deposit, 882.5892.

LAK~INT'E, Grosse Pointe
Park, freshly painted, 5-
room lower, o~e bedroom,
modern appliances, no
pets. $300 per month, se-
cUl'ity deposit .required.
822-9177.

V:EIW NIOE 5-room lower
l1d.~ uu :DMVI.U. udi.u.rdl
Iireplace in living room,
large modern kitchen with
applra~, stained wood.
work: security deposit and
references required. No
pets. $265 pel: month. 923-
8294 after 6 p.m.

ATToRAC'I1IVE 1 - bedroom
apartment. 1-94. Whittiex
area. Heat, refrigerator,
stove, ca1'tpe'ting and large
closets included in $265 a
month rent. lAundry room
facilities. Call for appoint.
ment. 268-6436.

UPPER INCOME, newly dec.
orated, very clean, stove
and refrigerator. Call for
details. 839-1014.

B-ASE)MENT apartment for
rent, idea'l for working
woman. Can 885-4445 or
774-9002 .

EAST SIDE area, up.per,
$225. 839-1362.

BEDFORlD UPPER 5, dec.
orated, heated, $30. Ideal
for older cOlJi>le. Refer.
ences. ~1542.

CUTE TWO.bedroom, brick
Bungalow, Wbi(tier. 1-94
erea. $350 plus security.
538-4780.

BEACONSF1IELD - Warren.
Neat 2-bedroom upper.
A!ppliance:s included. $225
per month plus security.
Evenings 557.2276.

DL1lplLEX,Kelly Raad, 2 bed.
rooms, dining room, car.
'POrt, • $310, security. 372.
2926.

NICE ONE-bedroom apart.
,t-_ ment, -n~~y, 4!'!!CQl'ated ~lld

carpeted, '\rery quiet, well.
kept building. $170' per
month, Alter near Charle.
voix, 1'h blocks from
(kosse Pointe. 861-3542 or
366-814-1.

BEACONSF'I~, G r 0 sse
Pointe Park-5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, modern kitchen
newly decorated. Refer
ences. Security deposit
526-1810 or 886-6319.

137 GROSSE POINTE Boule
vard, Colonial, 3 bedrooms
1'h baths, $560 per month
Immediat~ o<x:upancy. G
Palms. 886-4444.

HOUSES, fiJATS, apar
ments for East Side an
suburos. !Also, propert
management. rents coHee
ed, tenants screened. Ca
LaVon's Renting Servic
773-2035 •

OUTER DRNE. Warre
area, 1.oedroom uppe
utilities, . appliances i
cluded, security require
Ideal for adults. No pet
$250 a month. After 7 pm
886-353:l.
ATTErIo'TION TENANTS

If you are looking for
house or apartment 0
Eastside of Detroit an
suburbs, call LaVon's Ren
ing Service-it's worth
773.2035.

LAPPIN-GRATIOT upper
rooms. Ideal for adults,
-pets, security qeposit. $3
885-5285.

TWO-REDROOM, 5-room fl
<Devonshire-Mack. $325
month plus security. 886
3465 evenings.

GRAYTON: Harper-eadie
area. 2.bedroom uppe
Fully ca!1Jeted, large roo
$325 per month, heat
eluded. One month sec
ity required. No drivewa
or g a ra ge. Availa
around May 1st. 886-4506

CHATSWORTH - Warren
Ftve.room lower, gar81l
$225. Security deposit,
-pets. 777-4546.

FARMS - LAKEVIEW-3
bedroom dU'plex, single
rage, $400 per month. p
security. No pets. Sto
refrigerator, water incl
ed, drapes and carpet
in living and dining roo
stairs and upper hall. Co
pletely redecorated. B85
4123.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Spacious upper, newly d
orated, 2-bed room , stov
refrigerator, heat, $450
month, references and
curity 884-3559.------,--_._-

EASTSIDE 2-bedroom ap
ment. 824-3927 or 886-3
after 5 or weekends.

Thursday. April 23, 1981

BEAUT,IFUL, ROOMY up.
'per. PhiUp near JeffeJ:"Son.
Fireplace, den, sun l"O<>m,
$235, security. 331-2101.

THREE - REIDROOM upper
flat on BelK:onsfield near
shopping, schools and bus
line. Can 886-8346 for ap-
poin'tment.

UPPER 2 bedroom, central
air, attached 2 car garage,
Sun n y sid e/Harper, St.
Clair Shores. $325. CalI
776-5980 .

WARREN at Outer Drive,
sh'3r:p, unique one-bedroom
Huge living room overlook.
'ing the Avenue. Cal1peted,
panelled, ,$250 includes
utilities. ilaS-1715.

UPPER FLAT, HarCourt, in
the Park, living room, for.
'mal dining room, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, large fam.
ily room, fireplace and sun.
room. $575/month. 775.
6803.

LUXURY 2 bedroom, 21,2
bath apartment, 1i v i n g
room, dining room, sun
deck, carpet, drapes. New.
237-5310.

."
'\,••

-ISA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

SPR~NGTIM'E houseclean.ing,
wall 'washing done as'l'you
like it, References. Jackie,
565-7471.

EXPERIENCED, competent
howsekeeper looking for
day wor-k, permanent. z:e.

PRIVATE NURSING cent refereneoo, oatl days
Around the Cl~k 882.9581.

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, HOME CLEANING! Tw 0
companions, male attend. women team with products
ants, live.ins. Screened and to clean your home. 756-
bonded. 24 hour service. 1552.
Licensed nurses for insur.1 N'EIGHBORHOOD LA -D Y.
ance case. will clean every Friday or
POINTE AREA NtmSES alte-rnate Fridays. Business

TU 4-3180 I lady preferred: Excellent
TONY VIVIANO references. 882.2795 .

Handyman E~PERIENCF)D la<;lywishes
Carpenter Work day work with references.

and 331-3041.
Miscellaneous HA'RD.WORKIrNG girl seek.

Rpoair~ 1r~& hvU~i:i.~~ciHrrj,5 j~.
881 :2093 Current Gt:osse Pointe ref.

erences. Ann Marie, 772.
3803.LICENSED SITTER to care

for your child. Cadieux/I.
94 area. 881.7285.

RELIt.'lUJE, YOUNG woman
desires housekeeping work.
All chores, gardening also.
Own transportation. 839-
6754.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

INDEPENDENT
NURSES, INC.

HOME HEALTH CARE
RNs, AIDES, COMPANIONS
7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE

M2-1616

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC
GROSSE POINTE

ntPLOYMENT AGENCY
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids"

Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
Housemen, Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. Experience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 865-4576.

PART TIME i~ome, flexl.
ble hours. 824-8779.

EXPERIENCED WINDOW
washers, flexible hours,

call A.W.S. 882-3045.

RECEP11IONIST - Doctor's
office. Grosse Pointe Park.
823.()26(), 3 ,p.m.-6 p.m.

WAITR,ESoSEl). Evening dish.
washer, salad person 9:30.
12 p.m., Monday.Saturday.
Elderly l'3dy in neighbor.
hood preferred. Farin'a's
Granary, 18431 Mack.

ARC WELDER, small .ohvp
has opening for experi.
e~ed are welder. Must be
able to weld thin sheet
metal and be able to mea.
~~ :'::":;";;:;'~':~j'. A ...~~jo' ii,
perron ready to take test.
8:30 a.m. Friday, April
24th, or Monday April 27th
245 Adair corner of Wight,
Detroit (3 blocks South of
East Jetfel1Son).

NEFIDED immediately - Re.
fined !'ady for housework.
l-'ossibility of living in.
866-5400.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GAS S'I'ATJON aUendant MATUR'E WOMAN to pro.
eveniniS, part Ume. ~y vide live.in care for 2
wi!nin, Mack.Rivard Stan. you n g children, light
dard. housekeeping. Will con.

sIder couple, more for
S1OORET.ARY home than salary, 574-3593

Must be capable in orgaDiz. before 5 p.m.
ing. No typing. St. Anne's.
6232 Cadieux. 3403~7. SECRETARY FOR downtown

law firm. Intelligence, ex-
MAINTENANCE MEN ~llent ty-ping and spelling

Capable and dependable. Full essential. Legal experience
time or part time. St. helpful. Call Mrs. Carpen.
Anne's, 6232 cadieux. ter at 961-4700,

TELLER
Full time position is open at

our office, located in
Grosse Pointe on Notre
Dame near Kercheval. Po.
sition offers public con-
.......... ..•• ~."'" ................11 __ ...... __ 1....i~;'~~;;d.iti~;~~..~~d"c~;.
petitive salary and bene.
fits. Candidates must have
a ~o(ld math aptitudll and
light typing ability. Apply
in person, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

633 Notre Dame
Grosse Pointe

Equal opportunity employer

RECEPTION 1ST!
CLERK

Large accounting firm, locat.
ed in Ren.Cen, seeks stu.
dent for full time recep-
tionist/clerk during sum.
mer months. Part time fall
h 0 u r s to accommodate
school schedule. Qualified
applicants must possess
good typing skills (40
wpm), excellent telephone
manner and the ability to
deal with all levels of pel'.
sonnel. Please send resume
to Grosse Pointe News, Box
T.50. We are an equal op-
portunity employer m/f.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Page Four-C

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the A'MWAY opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

ltEALIZE GREAT personal
• satisfaction and financial
""rewards, part time. Help

9Bve lives for a living with
~nique self.defense prod.
: ucts new to Michigan. This
, is a ground floor oppor.

tunity with unlimited po.
tential. No experience nec.
essary to be your own bass.
Small money back initial
investment required. For
information call, 881.1568.

BIBLE BELIEVING attorn.
eys seeking legal secretary,
experience a must, full ~r
part time. 884-4640.

ADVERTISING representa.
tive needed for weekly
specialty newspaper, Dis.
play advertising sales and
layout experience helpful.
Good telephone skills, op.
portunity to move in to
management with growing
company. Call Mr. Miller

'at 831-3323.

PERSON FRIDAY: to assist
'publisher of weekly sped-
: al~y newspaper. Good com.
munication skills and typ-

• ing required. Must be well
-organized, good growth po.
tential and opportuniy to

'learn newspaper business.
, Call Mr. Miller at 831.3823.

$CRETARY /TYPIST. Ac-
..r-n~tp tvnina ~n~ ~!':~!,!.
,pMne a' ~uSt. Salary to
'.compensate with experi.
ence. Send resume to De.
troit Convention Bureau,

,-100 Renaissance, Sui tel
1950, Detroit 48243. I

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
: able, all hours open. Need
, good driving record. 15501
; Mack at Nottingham., ,

MV,E LIVES for a living,
need dealers spare time,
30-55% commission, 933.

: 0286.

: • RN'S •
lor staffing and specialty in
: Grosse Pointe hospital.
~ Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

'-".-. for private duty.
-FLIVE-IN COMPANIONS

; needed for Wayne and
: Macomb Counties. Call
MACOMB NURSING

UNLIMITED
739,,859.0,

R~'S'
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
~FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
, YOUR AREA
(

• FULL AND PART TIME
:- . AVAlLABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• • Major Medical
,; - • Dental Insurance

, • OptiC31 Insurance
..... Tuition Reimbursement

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SUNSET CIRCLE,
CONDOMINIUMS

2 bedrooms $315 month. Har
per near 'Masonic, St. Clair
Shores.

881-2755
ACROSS FROM the Jeifer

son Ian Building. Luxury
living in the East Indian
Village area. Finest apa~t
ments with pool, tenms,
and security, starting from
$280.$500. Lights and gas
>1ot included. Office hours
Monday through Saturday,
9 to 6 }I'or more informa
tion. 331.8211.

UPPER F'LAT Neff Road. 2
bedrooms li~ng room, din
ing roo rit , natural fire
place, kitchen, $400 month
885-1126, 268-4900.

I BEDROOM apartment
Alter Hoad. Hange, refr1g
erator included. 331-4677
or 884-3883.

OUTER DR./DLCK:ERsoN-
~DY WISHES to do iron. Spacious 2 bedroom brick

ing and laundry, also lin. trpper $180 pliLs security
ens in my home. 372.5093. deposit. 372.5129.

L A'D Y WISHES general GRATIOT . OUTER Drive
housework; experienced area-Efficiency apartment
and good reference. 898. $150 plus security deposit
8979. 527-2152 after 5 p.m. 245

A.l WALL WASHING, low BABYSITTER IN your home 1186.
PART.TIME, experienced La. DRIVER! ASSISTANT COOK. HOUSEKEEPER, ex. rates, free estimates. 778. 5 days a week. Experienced A lTENTION

nier or'Xerox 850 operator East side executive needs perie~d, prefer European 3342. 822.5792 or 923-0362. Ideal ,for young professionals
needed for Ren-Cen law driver/assistant. Duties will woman. Re<:ent references. EXPERIENCED woman for and university students.f"rm Evenings can Lynn be to drive 'executive and Call 886-2960 Monday SCOT1'ISH COUPLE seek
1.. t rf . th h F 'cia 9-5 live.in work, wife quali. housecleaning work Own Large studio and I bed:Quandt at 259.6630 for ap- also 0 pe orm VariOUS roug n y,. .f;"d nursery nUr3e. Hus. trans""rtation. References. room apartments, availablem.tment clerical functions such as "" ~ ..~

po ... . LA'WN CUTTER needed for band willing to do what. 521.1619. minutes from downtown,handling mail and filing. Grosse Pointe Farms resl. Ref 51 t d I'll ell alTEACHER WANTED- pre. Must have valid driver's ever required. erences. WOMAN wishes day work. Wayne a e an e c
school co.op, 3 year class. license and be flexible as dence. 882-4429. Elm'a. 88S.1268. d G P . t Center. All utilities includ-
For information call 884- Experience, rosse om e ed, pool and tennis court.work will involve varied EXPERIENCED COOK COMiPA!N'ION TO semi.inva. references. 5 hours, $25
5914. hours including some week. A:ND HOUSEKEEPER plus gas allowance. 579. $165 to -$230. 824-8280..

d I lid lady, 885-3762.WOMEN 18 or over. $ISO.$700 end hours. Please sen et. LIVE-IN 0203. GROSSE 'POINTE WOODS--
per week realistic. Com. ter of application including Three adults, no laundry, A.I LAWN CA~E---(:ollege. stu. 1966 Hollywood, off Mack
plete training. Immediate s a I a r y requirements to references. $200 weekly. dent available for lawn SC-CATERING north of Vernier Road. 3:
earnings. Call Stephanie, Grosse Pointe News, Box 886-5660 maintenance, tandsca-ping bedroom, l'h.story brick881-0729. G.15. An equal opportunity af any kind. Ev.n<>rienced, Bungalow, central air, 1'hI /f NON. SMOKiING Christian .-.. - MARIE'S CATERING-Qual.

emp oyer m a ';"ble free estl'~tes ""aths, ~ompletely reno.EATION THERAPIST woman wanted as live.in re SQua, u'" • ity food for ,all occasion. 'II ..
RECR .. ,,,,,,,,, N"""D'''''''- da CaY John 882 1826 vated, 1'h.car garage, se.and volunteer coordinator WA'IT~ "..,. ~u, YS companion for woman re- " _' Buffets, din n e r s, hors curity deposit. No pets.

or nursing home and home and nigh15. Cromwell's, cuperating from hip sur- HAiNDY:MAN-IMinor repairs d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. $500 a month. 884-1340 or
for the aged. Must have 22373 Morass. 88lHl126. gery. Pleasant suburban and painting. Call Walt, pared and delivered. 862- .0<>4>1068.

. I k home. Room and board 6295 VlJU"Master of SocIa wor or a EX:P,ERIENCED WOMAN for 885-6656. .
Bachelor of Art degree and restaurant work, 7 a.m .•2 plus g e n e r 0 u swages. 'I1H,IBAU,LT OATERING, dis- GROSSE POINIl1E PARK _

. 0 Weekends off if desired. NSIBLE . 1 3" St esome expenence. ppor: ,p.m. Monday.Friday. Ren. R!ESPO ' , cangema tinctive, all occasion part. room upper Income. ov,
tutUty for advancement. .;"".-e, ...... "I"". 'ReferenceS 'required. Call lady available for child ar refrigerator. Ideal for' ma.

- 010'.." w;, B86-0694 83~ ies, large, small, formal,Send resume to Luther _~ or .__ adult care. Must take bus. casual. Can 979-2956, ture adult. No pets. $225 a
Haven, 464 East Gnnd UP TO $5 AN HOUR Desire Grosse Pointes or month heated. 821.2902.
Boulevard, Detroit, Michi.' Depending on qu;ilifications, -4-e---H-O-U-SE-S-I-TT-IN-G-adjacent suburos. 775-8198 . d 'Il
gan 48207. ibouncer-security, part time Roseville. 6--FOR RENT NOTTINGHAM • Wm m1

excellent physical condition SERVICES UNFURNISHED Pointe area-Freshly dec.
APARTMENT Manager for required, serious-minded ---------- A.l HOUSECLEANING and orated 2 bedroom flat,

small, quiet, luxury build. only, call your own schoo. PROFESSIONAL WAI'I'ING spring cleaning done for HARBOR CLUB stove, refrigerator, park
ing in Grosse Pointe Park ule. EastsIde's Best Dance for house purchase to your home, office, yard. privileges, $290 plus util.
area. References required. Club "TRUMPS JUMPS". close. Wants to housesit. Reasonable, reliable. 775. APARTMENTS & ipes. 882.6711.
834-4857. Apply now, tonight at 9 Any part or all, May 3 to 4396. YACHT HARBOR

P.m. at 16360 Harper, De. July 15 """"-6700 9 a m 3 ROOM UPPER-6 Mile/
ACCOUNTING CLERK - troit. -, . .,.... , .. - LADY WILL'DO companion ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. Gratiot; area,' Niee:. _~ij.

•d. . must be experienced, com. 3 "I";; I ~ p.m.. work. Will live in. 'Refer. tures luxury 1- and 2 bed. 7597. 'f: _'! _.', ,., ..,
puter knowledge helpful. CARETAKER FOR well. ----------- ences; 283-4053. _room lakeview apartments.
Apply in person Monday 'maintained a:W:iit B1iUt. S-SITUATION Carpeted, central air, fully
through Friday,. 9 a.m.' to ment, 2-bedroom-llpartment' WANTED PAlNTING, yard work, etc. equipped kitchen and more
2 p.m. Hotel Pontchartrain. in exchange for serviCi!S, ----------.. Reasonable. Lee. 882-7291. included. Recreational fa.
An equal opportunity em. References essential, cou- PAINTING --~--------- ciUties abound-exclusive
ployer. pies considered. Can 823. . h Ii< STU,DENT wishes grass cut- watervl'ew clubhouse, pool,2225 ft 6 College students WIt .. years t' d dd . b Sc ttEXPERIENCED bathe and - a er p.m. ex per i e nee in Grosse 109 an 0 JO s. 0, tennis B.B-Q picnic area

884-H75 after 3 p.m. ,brush girl wan t e d for AGGRESSIVE male. or fe. Pointe area. Will beat any and boat harbor.
grooming salon. call be- male, $10 per hour after formal ,bid. Call us before MlAN WANTS janitorial DOCKING FACILITIES
tween 9-5 Monday through mining. Part time. Call having your house Painted. offices businesses, etc. AVAlLiABLE
Saturday. 779-5430. Lou Anne at 772-0580. ,Free Estimates. Ask for Evenings, experienced with Come join our friendly com.

Jim. 885.0105, 6-8 p.m. references. 579-0203. munity today. We are 10-6 BEAUTY ADVISORS need. PART.TIME TEACHER. Can ----------- ---_______ cated at 36000 Jefferson
ed for Aloe Mist skin care non Co..op Nursery. Early COLLEGE GlRiL will do in. EXiPEmIENOED painters, in. near 15'h Mile. Call 791.
and c 0 s met i c products. chi I d h 0 0 d development tenor house painting, pro terior or exterior, very 1441 for an appointment.
Company training" great preferred. 886-6920. fessional ,qualily. Refer. .r:easonable, no job too
opportunity. Man age r S ences. Can 821-6361 after small. Call 882-3045. NOTT'INGHAM-'MlA.CK-8pa.

: M ED ICAL n"d,d In .... , n ... , Fnll co:'~':~~~N ...::,~ 5 p,m, U T II A T ION WANTED ci", 2-b"'oom npp" "~l,
\ PERSONNEL or part time. For internew k d 7800 M ck A ---------- Companion desires care of ca r-peted , drapes, app I.

.~ POOL call 881-7461. wleewienthis,l"A" "",,: . p SPRING and SUMMER gar. elderly lady, days, refer. ances, heat included, no
)- p Y n. ............... den and lawn work done pets $290 o<>A "044! 882-6640 WANTED A TEACHER for by young female. Call 821. ences. 885-7'164. '.. <JQ'Z"Y •

• a parent co.opentive nurs. SUMMER WORK.6361 after 5 p.m. EXPERIEN9ED ~REE.lance nVE ROOMS. fully carpet .
': NURSE AIDES ery, Thusday and Thursday We need telephone interview. j al' t d' k I. ed newly decorated, good
tNeeded immediattlly for pri. mornings. St. Clair Shores ers to conduct nationwide LAWN SERVICE. Third year ourn IS eslres wor. n tr~nsportation. Quiet build.
•: vate duty assignments in area. Call 774-3366 or 294. surveys from our Detroit dental student with six expe~ive. 888-8768. ing. Call between 3 p.m ..9
~ eastern suburbs. Flexible 6309. office. No experience nec. years experience, excellent NEED SOMETHING moved? p.m. 824-9424.
~ scheduling, must have one 1 5 'essary, we will train. 3 to service at low rates. Refer. Two Pointe residents' will b d
:- year re~nt experience ~nd BABYSITTER NEEDED, 5 evenings per week and ences. 881-7140, 822-8578 move or remove large or ST. CLAIR SHOP.ES--3- e .
~ rt t -day.. 'per week or live.in, some weekends. Good start. evenings. small quantities of furni. room Ranch, appliances,' reliable transpo a IOn light housekeeping. Call. . r drapes, carpeting, garage,
t Call for an interview. after 6 p.m. 824-4774. ing pay, full and part timgeeI LEADED GLASS ture, appliances, pianos 0 $450. Security, 791.1239.
~ MEDICAL positions. Ideal for colle what have you. Can for
t PERSONNEL COUNTER CLERK-Person students and housewives. I WI NDOW REPAI R free estimate. 343-0481, or ALTER ROAD, South of Jef.f POOL 'with retail e,;:perience to Free indoor se(:urity park. & MIRROR REPLACEMENT 822.2208. ferson duplex-3 bedrooms
~ 882-6640 work full time hours with ing. Call hetween 2 and 6 Also buy leaded glas~ doors ------ C 11 1'h baths, garage, refer.
~ benefits at area dry clean- p.m. 872-0033. and windows TY'PING IN my home. a ences and deposit. No pets.
; A MARKETING REP. ers. Apply at Sanders 882-5833 589-3413 me for all your typing Available June 1st. 882.$18,000 TO $24,000 Cleaning Co., 15923 East PAJRT.TLM,E sausage kitchen needs. 527.5903. 0965. THREE . BEDROOM, full

T P 1 ,Warren, comer of Haver. helper. ~7. COLLEGE GIRL to cut grass. NURSI NG SERVICES basement, 3.car block ga.
:eatl Gary or om, ersonne hill. , Have man y references. OUTSTANDING rage. Grosse Pointe Park,
~ Recruiters, 358.3300. RS IDpEALhaFOR cortlletg;e...setUstd~~ Kathy. 821.9102. INC. EXECUTIVE RENTAL t I 573-8889 or 526-6290.
~ INTERIOR MAINTENANCE, DRIVE , . rmacy, pa ~", "" PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Meets ~equirements of mos I 'llWO.BEDROOM fuLl
~ guard!;. Full time em. and clerical. Must be 18. RETIRED HANDYMAN - 24 Hour Service exactmg tenant. , base.
• DESIGNER I ployment. Overt'ime paid ~1-3394. Minor' repairs, carpentry, 888 TROMBLEY, Grosse ~en.t, garage, St. John Hos.
Pull time position for person for after 40 hours. Start BABYSITTER needed for myel e c t r i c a 1, ,plumbing, :~~~7~~~ Pointe Park _ Newly reo ~ area. 573-s889 or 526.
'- experienced in sales with $4 to $5. Neat in appeat'. 2.year.old son. Twc>-half painting broken windows ORDERLIES modeled lower. 3 bed. .
: strong deSignbbackf.gtround ance, respolnsiIble. 92AWl-58lytlt days a week. In your home. a~d s::eh cor~ ,repi~=:' RN's rooms, 2 bathds.'atlibrary, car. BEACONSFIEIJD-Beautiful
• Excellent ene I s W. D. Ga e nc. . Would pre f e I' someone e. lSona e. . . LPN's peted. Imme 1 e occupan. 6-room flat natural fire.
; in s REN.CEN - Experienced with pre.schooler of their ences. 882-6759. Screened and Banded cy. 0$800 plus utilities. 823. ,place, p<lrches, central air,:pleasant working condition ""'1 N>hA • f 126 $350 per month 822 1635sales lady needed. Satur. own. <><> '\1""". HA..WYMAl\l-WallPapermg'l Licensed by the State 0 , . . •

l'f~~O:e~~~~;al day, Sunday, I().8 p,m. 259- INTERESTED in earning painting and miscellaneous Michigan GROSSE POINTE CITY _ 3 after 12 noon.
Grosse Pointe 1655. over $25,000 a year? We repairs, reasonable rates, Owned and operllted by bedroom single home on WINDMILL POINTE. AUer,

. Full free estimates. Frank. 773- Patricia Harness Waterloo near St. Clair. 2 large modern l-bedroom' Apply to Personnel Offlc_e I TALENTED handyman need. have the opportunity, nts 2123. 1___________ car garage, il'nished base-
. rm real estate age ----------- b apartment, appliances, h~t. PERSON N EL ~~~~~:~e~~~~ ~~ ~~: ~a:ted. If you are not yet LAWN CAR~olleg~ ~tu. ill~i':~e S~~~~~E s~~ d ~ ~~: ment, $~~[2~onth. 881'1 included. 822.1882 or 824-

TRA IN EE pair. Must be able to do licensed, we would like to dents cuttmg, hedge trim. Serving Pointe for years. 0000 or . I 9103.
Interesterl in personnel coun I carpentry work, plumbing, discuss this opportunity ming and planting, Spring I Ve1j' reasonable, be s t ATTR!ACTIVE~ CLEAN 2'1 UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms,

seling? Here is your chance electrical, general main. .....ith you, Borland ASS:k clean-up. Call 884-7186, equipment used, Call eve. ,bedroom brick home with newly decorated heat in.
to join an established and tenance for reasonable ates of Earl Keirn. I' MATH TEACHER seeks sum. I nings' or early morning, finished basement, garage, eluded, no pets.' Ideal for
prestigious agency doing! rates. 923~2M after 6 p.m. I 3800. , mer emplilyment full or 884-9515. , fenced yard, Chalmers. adults. $275. Security. 885.
profitabl.e w.ork. We have! EXPERIENCED real estate WANT~D-Commercial and' part time. 881.0449. EXP~RT PA~NTING _ ~n'l ~~~~u;lus a~:~rit:~~vaif. 3594.
an openmg In the Warren 'I pe~ons wanted Detroit techmcal salespeople. Send I ,::::=::::::=::====::;;;;;:=~! tenor~xtenor. ~ome malO. able 2nd week of May. 791. KENMORE _ 2 . bedroom
area. (Sales or secretarial H Woods' Gross~ resume to P.O. Box 8722, SITU,ATION WANTED tenance. Plumbmg. Refer. 3652 after 6 p.m. Ranch, attached garage,
experience preferred). Call P()~:7::~ St. Clatr Shores, Detroit, Michigan 48224, Ex e cut i ve Secretary ences. All work guaran. fireplace, $425 plus secur.

' 573-4078~_._. - '_. _ three 'commission plans, 'BURGER CHEF of Grosse I with organizational abil.' teed, Joe-882.1819. HARPER-DICKERSON area. ity 881.5962 or 882.9130,r------- , 100% plan available. Glad. Po'inte Farms has part time I I'ty and good commu"". -.-------- Onc"bedroom, applianC€s, 'E RET RY
I IU I CARE FOR your loved one_ . d t' GROSSE POINTE N...N D-dS C A hill Realtors, 881-3670, break'f,ast and .lunch time I catl'on Skl'lls, air condItione, carpe 109, ", I <;u HVdA S thf

' Id I In hospital or home. Ex. nd f 'I't' $1"" Very Jarg 2 """"roomou Ie nsurance '-' ------ ..-------I--.k- posillons available. We, lau ry aCI lies. "" per e' """
Agency has ~n excellent ELDERLY.LADY wo.uld I e offer flexible scheduling, I Please call 773-8779 perieoced nurse's aides, month. 371.7638. apartment, living room,
opportunity for an expe. an experienced COOK tll get f .forms paid vaca'i. L,P.N.'s and R,N.'s. 1m. fireplace, large fonnal din-
rienced Secretary, Must her dinner and remai~ all ti~e: ~~~day pay, advance.' mediately available. Low LAKEWOOD NEAR Warren ing room, laundry facHi.
type 65 wpm. take short. mght, References reqUlre1, men't opportunity for qual.: TYPING AND cost, 24-hour service. bus Outer Drive and 1.94. ties, garage. All mainten-
hand at 80 wmp, and non-smoker: prefer some- ified indivrouals. If yo:! 1 EDITORIAL SERVICES: PRO-CARE ONE INC., Large, cheerful one-bed. ance included. 886-7104.
present a neat appear. one who drives. Other ~elp are looking for a challeng.: Term papers, rep<lrts, the. 569-4400 i room apartment, Appli.
ance. $12,000 lX'r year, employed, Call mornmgs ing ""sition working with, sis manuscripts, briefs, ance'S, quiet neighborhood, GROSSE POINTE PARK 3.
plus benefits. Company or after 5 p.m .. 885_.1_1_3_0,-_ the p""'ubll'cl'n a pleasant at.: re~umes, letters, Accur. ------.---.-.------ $183, 88_2_'9650_...:..... _ .____ bedroom upper flat. Ap I

. - --- ---- - - I' ate and prompt work by COLLEGE STUDENT needs - pliances. No pets. 884-6876.Pays Fee, 1 DISHWASHERS needed - mO'3'Phere, please a.pp y ID former editor and uni- lawn cutting and landscap. OLEAN 5,room, 2-bedroom ' . _
HAM!!" T~%T Part or full timc. Goo<! pay, person between 9 and 11, versity tnstructor. IBM jng jobs. Quality and de. apartment, East Warren at SEYMOUR AND Chalmers,

EMPUH~1 good working conditions, a.m" or 2 and 4 p,m, Bur'i Selectric III. Competi. pendability backed by rei. Beaconsfield. $240. In. 2.bedroom u-pper, stove,
SERVICE Senior citizens welcome, ger Chef Systems, Inc., erenCi!s. Call between 8 I 'cludes heat, appliances, regfrigerator, carpeting.

38.1 FISHER ROAD Apply Haa<; R01lst Beef Mack near MO,r(),~, Road.: tive rates, a.m ..7 p.m. Bill Harvey 293'i Available immediately. 886. $230 plus utilities. 886-0088
GROSSE ~?~iifMIen. I Cafeteria, 10900 Gratiot, Equal opportunity employ- i 885-2883 3334. 5065. I ot 366-7765,

372-5551. er.
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

In order that we may better serve our clientele,
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days. Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331-3486.

New Spring Shipment Includes: Lovely dressing table
with center.lift mirror, bamboo cane seat bench,
Venetian chandelier' with colored fruit drops
Victorian turkey dome, small Victorian marble:
top console and mirror, copper cookware. Re.
gency end table, fine selection of new oriental
rugs, magnificent old metal canisters, pine dry
sink, banjo, heavily carved Bombe chest, Russian
samovar, one dozen Meissen cups and -saucers
Several dining tables, mirrors, Oriental rugs:
Many more new consignments.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE:'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

NOW THAT UNCLE SAM HAS EMPTIED YOUR
COFFERS, IT'S TIME TO THINK "THRIFT".
WE OFFER QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT

BARGAIN PRICES

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs at min.
imum prices.

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNME~T
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE E&TArfES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal.and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterlin&. 'Mwel-
ry, Collectibles • FIne Antique Furni-
ture.

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna 'Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881'-7518

MOVING SALE
21~ LOTH.ROP

Friday and Saturday 9-4
Lamps, pictures. canister set, bread box, 3 bar stools.

porch glider, full set of Pbaltzgralff dishes with
many extra serving pieces, $50. 1 set of incom.
plete dishes, $15. Glassware, girls clothes, sizes
7 and 8, lady's size 8, 20" lJlr1s bike and many
other items. No pre.sales.

644-7311

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

tlartzlil
Household 5aIes

We AR Pointe
Professionals '

Household and Estate A,;
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

I-AITICLIS
FOR SALE

--_._-------------------

Buying
Books

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selllng
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

GARAGE SALE, Thurs-
day ooly, 9-2, 771 Lin.
coIn. 886-1914, Art Deco
1amp s, V i c tor i a n
wrought iron p I ant
stand, cash register, $40.
Brass Deco floor lamps.
$10; old post cards,
odds and ends from ga.
rage and basement. 2
color TVs, $20 each.
Umbrella table, $35.

LARGE' private Hummel
collection - figurines,
plates, bell s, store
plaques. For sale in one
lot or paI1s of it. Write
to:

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "X"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293..()963

PALETTE &: BRUSH
ART GALLERY

Traditional &: Modern
American &: European

Give a Painting
Discount Prices

17329 Mack Ave. 881.2972

AOYANCE
NOT~CE

'COMING SOON
GIGANTIC RUMMAGE

SALE
Thursday, May 14

Grosse Pointe
Congregational American

Baptist Church.
Chalfonte and Lothrop Rd.

Mr. G. F, Takacs
St. Anthony Budock Vean
(Near Mawnan Smith, Fal.
mouth) Cornwall, England

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER-
773-0591

8-ARTICuS
FOR SALE

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-ficUon.
Hardcovers, papel'back -
noon 'tit 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

.Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.

. "885-22~ .•.,

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885-5755.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

881-8082

881-8082

WANTED
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY" OR

LAND CONTRACT
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Professional Couple desires starter home
in Grosse Pointe

886.4795 AFTER 6 P.M.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

$2().$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQQE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

7157-5568

'ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

IN 11HE VILl.IAGE,' retail
space ava.ilable, 600 feet.
OaB 10-5, Monday through
Friday. 886-3536.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE'

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

WOMAN WI,LL share fully
furnished lower fiat, in.
cludes telephone, all meab,
all conveniences. Excellent
references. Mature woman
desired. $200 per month.
Call 8-1 p.m. Monday.-
Thursday. 368-2700.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6J-HALLS
FOR RENT

WANTED: Former Grosse
Pointer wants to lease one
bedroom, furnished apart.
ment in Grosse Pointe area
from June 15 through Sep.
tember 15. Contact P. Kel.
ly: Days: 965-9450, eve.
nings 884-3583.

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
ference and party room.
AMVETS, Harper at AI.
lard. 881.9645 q'r 885-9659.

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES lOll'
YOUNG EXECUTIVE, wife SCRATCH PADS, 6511' lb.

and "2 children desires ARTISTS PMT STATS
rental or will house sit WEDDING INVITATIONS
June 1st through Septem. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m .
ber 1st. References. 886- ECONOMEE
6511. SERVICE

UNIV'ERSITY LIGGETT PRINTING
teacher looking for one. 15201 Kercheval
bedroom apartment in at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe. Quiet, reo Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100
sponsible tenant with suo
perb references. Willing to BOX SPRING MATTRESS
housesit, care for animals. sets, Serta or Sealy. Ih off.
~79. Twin $145. Full $165.

Queen $225. King $325. All
WANTED: Medical resident first quality. Dealer clear.

and famil~' wants to rent a ance. 268-2854 or 371-5400.
2- or 3.bedroom nat with ----------
appliances within the St.
John Hospital area begiiJ.
ning June 1. Call 773.9007
after 4 p.m.

MATURE, responsible col.
lege student desires sum.
mer employment as house
sitter. Would prefer live.in
position. Will do lawn and
gar den i n g. References
available. 812.337.1846 or
773.8626.

R'ESPONSmLE, Y (} U N G
doctor seeking moderate
prk:e housing in Grosse
Pointe. Prefer Camage
,House or prage apartment
874-5376.

FEMALE RESIDENT admln. . -
hitrator for Cottage Hospi-
tll'l i.::i seeking temporary
summer rasidence. Willing
to house sit in exchange
for' rent or room. Please
contact Dab Hoffinann at
884-8600, ext. 2600.

GROSSE POIN'f.E Woods
homeowners thirty years,
now Florida. Retked. De-
sire furnished two bed.
rooms or one twin-bedded,
July or August. Referenc~
.Would maintain I lawns.
Wri'te lflarv Boutin, 614
Maple Leaf Estates, Port
Charlotte, Florida 33952.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

6G-STOR£ OR OFFICE
RENTAL
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PROFESSIONAL male seeks
same, 24-35. to share lar-ge
3 'bedroom lower' fiat in
Whittier-ehandler ,p ark
area. M 0 s t 1y furnished.
Non smoker. Heat and gas
included. Share other utili.
ties. $175/month. Evenings
343-0828.

OCCUP A..~CY TO begin Au.
gust I, 1981. Female, sin-
gle, 2.bedroom Townhouse,
Beachwood.16 Mile near I.
94. Phone 463-8145 after
6 p.m.

IDEAL FOR student or
young professional. Share
large home. After 6 p.m.
881-0389.

ROOMMATE, private bed. I
room. use of living room,
kitchen, basement. Call
882.3045. .

6F-SHARE LIVIN.G
QUARTERS

~ETOSKEY, 3-bedroom va
cation home, small spring
fed lake, heated pool, golf
riding, fishing near>by. 778
4824.

HlJ'I'oClIINSON Island, Flor
ida. Beautiful oceanfron
condominium, 2 bedrooms
2 baths, poOO,sa-una, great
oIf-shore fishing and swim
mingo 756-0080 or 771-6507

FOR SALE or rent-3-bed-
room cottage. Gas furnace
fireplace, 200.foot frontage
on Burt Lake, wooded lot,
Thunderbird Bolt. approx.
imately 5 miles from In.
dian River. Rent $190 a
week, buy $90,000. 375.
1839 or 886.3599.

LAKE ORION, waterfront-
2 bedroom furnished, se.
cluded. By week, month or
summer. 693-2403.' Leave
message or call w~ekends.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your SPRING and SUM.
MER reservations now.
Call for weekend and
weekly special rates. 882.
2597.

ROOMMATE TO share large
2-'bedroom apartment on
Beaconsfield. $150 a month
891 Beaconsfield, 823.1567.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted,
upper flat, Lakepoin.te- i
Kercheval. Call 459.2170, GRANDFATHER
331-3984 after 6 p.m. CLOCKS

PROFESSIONAL MALE, age While in stock, 30% to 40%
32, to share 'with same, off. Large selection. Dealer!
large flat on Harcourt. clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
From May 1st through 5400.
September Is,t. Possibly'
longer. Furni~hed, $2251 GARAGE SALE. 1606 Loch.
per moll>th plus 'f.! utilities moor, Woods, 10-4 p.m. I
Call 822.1132. Saturday.

TO SHARE house in Grosse 7-WANTED
Pointe Woods. $225 per TO
month. Call between 2.7 R£NT
p.m. 882-6897.

------
TWO.BEDROOM upper nat

to share with preferably a
female, 881.914<l.

YOU N G PROFESSIONAL
woman wishes to share
comfortable Indian Vlllage
home. $275 per month in.
cludes utilities. 962-7225 I
or 923.7704. I

MARCO ISLAND, Florida-
First noor South Sea's con.
do, available from April
26th at summer rat e s.
Prime corner. New 2 bed.
room, 2 bath custom fin.
ished, terrific view. Ten.
nis, beach, pool, dock. No
pets. (1) 674.2828.

RELAX IN BOYNE Country
Petoskey, 3 or 5 bedroom
chalet, dishwasher, T.V.,
phone, easy access to golf.
ing, ,pool, sandy beach, pic.
nic area, play ground,
horses. 647.7233.

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440
West, 2 bedroom. 2 bath
luxury condo on beach -
walk to everything. 661-
1714 ..

6D-V A.CATION
RENTALS

LAk!~ vtfXjRll£vO'<1X - :./
bedroom lakefront cottage
cllndominium in Boyne
City. Sandy beach, sleep
6, $225 per week. 886.4529

KEY LARGO, Florida, sea
sonal, Butterwood Bay Con
do, deluxe and well fur
nished 2 bedroom town
house, tennis, beach, boat
dock, gate guard. Children
w:alcome. No pets. TU
5.9213.

offices offices. offices
Kelly nea-r Eastland

2 small suites
Harper south of Vernier

2,700 square feet
Nine Mile at Kelly
3,524 square feet
Ten Mile at Kelly
1,900 square feet

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FOR RENT by week, May.
OCtOiber. Lake Michigan
view log cabin in historic,
picturesque Middle Villag~.
14 miles north of Harbor
Springs. Fireplace, modern
bath and kitchen. Sleeps 4
Cal~ evenings 884-2464.

HILTON HEAD Townhouse
Shipyard plantation, 2 bed.
rooms, 2~ baths. Rem by
week. 882-4365.

r;1L()RIDA, Gulfcoast. Adult
condominium, summer and
winter rates from $25 per
day. 254-2478.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Hayes South of 19 Mile Road

1,000 io 9,700 square feet.
Please call: Vir.ginia S. Jef.

fries, Realtor.
882.0899

WARiREN AT Outer Drive.
Smart 3 rooms (800 square
feet). Carpeted, panelled .
$250. 885.1715.

AVAILABLE SOON. 800
lSqUare feet, business o!{ice
'between Vernier Road and
Old. 8o/Mile on M'ack Ave.
nue. Call for detaHs after
6 p.m. 765.5501.

MARYLAND JUST off Jef-
ferson., across from Grosse
:Pointe Park municipal of.
fices, heated, 440 square
feet, two.room storefront,
ideal for office or shop use,
$200 per month plus secur.
ity deposit. 882-5892.

OC~NFRONT H I L TON
Head condominium, new
2 bedrooms, 2 baths beau.
tifully furnished, balcony
overlooking ocean, pool,
walk to golf, tennis. Rental
by owner. 215-353.-0237.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec.
trlc, 2-tier Chalet. Upper
tier. 4 bedrooms 2 baths
kitchen. living r~m with
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen
living room with fireplace:
~iers may be interconnect.
ed if desired. Clubhouse.
swimming pool, spring.fed
lake let, private puttinp;
green adjacent to golf
course. 425-8933.

, 61-RooMS
FOR RENT

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SEVEN MILE-Gretiot area-
2.room upper. Fully car.
peted, air, etc. 527-1597.

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Tran~fers: one and two

"bedroom apartments, dec.
orator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
$200 per week, $650 per
month. Location: 1/696 be.
tween 1/75 and lI94. Se.
curity, references. 469-
1075.

SMALL ONE-bedroom apart-
ment to sublet. 331-4392.

OHESTERiFIELD Motor Inn,
50900 Gratiot at 23 Mile
Rd., Mt. Clemens. Com.
pletely furnished kitchen.
ettes .and one bedroom
apartments. Sleeping rooms
also available. Immediate
occupancy. ALL UTIL-
ITIES PAID including heat
or air and hot water. Short
lease, no pets. ~hopping
close by. Shown from 9
a.m ..ll p.m. Monday thru
Saturday, 10 a.m ..ll p.m.
Sunday. 949.9110.

ROSEVILLE,
GRATIOT AND

13% MILE ROAD HARBOR SPRINGS: Town.
house, heated pool, club.

Rooms. Completely furnished, house, lighted tennis courts
weekly. rate, also kitchen. sleepS 8. 886-8924
ettes, hnen and maid servo . _

ice. REN TAL OFFICE F CI 'f' d d I
OPEN 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Mon. or assl Ie A s
day thru Saturday, Sunday I C' II 882-6900 I
10 a,m ..g p.m. 293-2440. a

DAN AHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CHALMERS<luter Drive, 3~
room apartment. Slove, re
fr1gerator, heated. lighted
;parking, utilities except
electric, $210. 881-8700.

ROSEVILLE MOTEL
MOROCCO

13% MILE ROAD
AND GRATIOT

32160 GRATIOT
ACROSS FROM

MACOMB MALL
1 bedroom apartments and

kitchenettes, also sleeping
rooms. Must see all vari.
(IUS rates. Rent includes
stove, refrigerator, private
entrance, all utilities.

INCLUDING HEAT
completely furnished plus
many other conveniences,
Walking distance to bus
shopping, restaurants and
expressway. 4 till 6 week
iease. Weekly rates. No
pets. Rental office open 9
a.m ..9 p.m. Monday thru
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m.
till 5 p.m. For informa.
tion call 293.2440, 9 a.m.
till midnight.OXFORD ROAD--oNewly car. I _

peted and decorated, 2 i 6B-ROOMS
bedroom plus garden room I FOR R£NT
Ranch, one-(:ar attached
garage, ready to move in.
$550 per month. One or
two.yeal' lease.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
3.bedroom .R a n c h with
Florida room. $550 per
month.

.BEAroN~IELD 2-bedroom UPPER FIJAT, 8U1 St. Clair SPACIOUS ROOM with
uppcr-Stove, refrigerator, Grosse Pointe City. 4 home privileges. 824.9266.
garage. Available immed rooms, no .pets. Call after
iately. 886-8167. 4 ,p.m. 886-8073. SPACIOUS ROOM with kit.

chen. OUter Dr.ive-Mack
SPACIOUS AND clean 1-bed 11HREE. BEDROOM lower area. Working mornings

room upper. Living room, nat. Appliances $325 plus only. $39 a week. Call 682.
dining room, kitchen with security .and ulilities. 882 6247.
a.ppliances, basement, 2-(:ar 0964.
garage wit 11 workshop I LA.RGE SLEE}PING room
$250 per month'plus secur. UPPER FLAT, large 3 bed with .private bath, Grosse I
ity dePosit. No pets. 5106 rooms. Devonshire in De Pointe Park. $50 a week
Nottingham. 343.~17. troit. Ideal for adults. $300 includes cleaning. 882-4469.plus utilities. TU 5-8687. _

GROSSE POINTE PARK
sharp 4-room income, bed
room, den, ,kitchen appli.
ances, carpeted, drapes, all
utilities included. Near
transportation. Ideal for
one. $295. 824-2421.

ALTER, b a e kin g Grosse
Grosse Poin.te. 5-room up
per with 2 l:Sedrooms, ap
pliances, heat inoluded
Pets allowed. $200 a month
security deposit required
8&2-0016. 6A-FOR RENT

1 ",A,NI;>2 BEDROOM. apart. FURNISHED
riJ~nts, East. Jefferson be.
tween Alter and Chaln'iers
$185 to $215 including util: McKINLEY - Completely
iUes. 268.1107, furnished 3-bedroom Eng.

__________ Ush. $750 per month.
2 BEDROOM bungalow, Kel. TAPPAN

ly/Whittier area, finished 864-6200
attic, carpeted rec room,
appliances, carpeting and
draper, no garage, fenced
yard. $350. After 5 p.m.
886-6769

TWELV'E MILE&hoenherr 16C-OFFICE
Brick Ranch, appliances; FOR RENT
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths I
family room, finished base: HARPER near 12 Mile-Es-
ment, security deposit. tablished medical 1 dental
$400 per month. Available complex near 1.696, up to
immediately. 821.9447. 1,200 square feet available.

o t h.e r professions wel.
TWO. BEDROOM apartment corned. 823-3733.

on Mack Avenue. $150 per 1-----------
month plus utilities. 885 EXECUTIVE
2265. OFFICE BUJ.LDING

Attractive newly remodeled
TWO.BEDRooM Townhouse offices with receptionist, SCHtTSS ~1OL~~TAIX cha

LARGE LOWER flat, rent, let, beautiful 4 bedrooms
2 bedrooms, garage, Har- St. Clair Shores, Lakeshore secretarial and answering 2lh baths, fireplace, ski to
peroCadieux area, no pets Village. $410 monthly. service., Private parking. slopes, swimming pool
I ed' t Available May 10. 282 Individual and suites avail.
rom la e occupancy, $325 0260. able. Information 884-7734. tennis courts, golf course

including heat and water • 886.3377 or 881-oaOO.
725-3034 after 6 p.m. SECOND . FLOOR Grosse SPACIOUS 3.room paneled

Sp.AroIOUS ENGLISH Tudor Pointe Park apartment. 1 oUice on :Mack Avenue. HA.RBOR SPRiINGS
.n...... ,bedroom $250 )'nclud)'ng Including carpeting and Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'h
for executive on Berkshire bath condominium, central
in Windmill Pointe area utilities, park pass. Bor air conditioning. $210. 343. air, large pool, lighted
Walk to Three Mile and land Associates of Ear 0268 or 834-4857. tennis courts. Days 886.
Windmill Pointe parks. 4 Keirn Realtors. 886.3800. I GROSSE POINTE _ Mack 6922. Evenings 885-4142.
tledrooms, 3 baths, library, GROSSE POINTE CITY-553j Avenue and Fisher Road. I CHALET ON LAKE, seclud.
spacious living room, din st. Clair, lower 2.bedroom, Approximately 1,050 square d h I
ing room, on large lot $425 886 5565 feet. Avail'.lble now. 886. e, near C ar evoix. Swim
$990 per month, short.term .' " 8892, evenings 886-1324. fish, golf. Color T.V., ster.
lease available. 823.Q839. $800 PER MON11H. Four- -------- .-- eo, phone, fireplace, boat

'bedroom hoose on large lot AT'VENTION ATI'ORNEYS, included. Photos. 884-0431
.GROSSE POINTE PARK, ~ Snow removal and lawn manufacturer's represen. or 778-4055.

room upper, $375 plus uti! service. Children and pet tative in'SUJ'ance consult. SANIBEL ISLAND - New
ities, appliances, garage, welcome. antis 'first . noor office townhouse, completely fur-
securHy deposit required $650 PER MONTH. Three. spa~e on the "Hill". car-I nished, accommodates 6. 2
No pets. By appointment 'bedroom, two-bath lower peted, air, heat, light and bedr~om, 2'h baths, pool
881.3759, 10.5 p.m. English nat. Immediate oc. parking. 886-3400. Ask for tenms, saunas, clubhouse

cupancy Mrs. StQmman. I excellent beach. Available
BEDFORD AND Mack - 2 $27; PER MONTH. Three. May 15th through Decem.

bedroom upper, garage, A P PRO X I M A TELY 250 ber 15th. $275 weekly. 886.
259.9000. Ask for Joe or bedroom duplex. Living square feet, Warren.Ca. 1684.
evenings 791-3900. room with fireplace. 1m. dieux areA. 686-4347.

mediate occupancy:
WHITTI'ER.I'94-Newly dec. R. G. Edgar and Assoc. ALL NEW executive offices

orated 1.bedroom condo. 886-6010 in Grosse Pointe Woods.
minium, balcony, air con DUPLEX _ Kelly-Moross, Convenient to Vernier ex.
ditioning, etc. 259-9000 newly decorated, 2 bed. pressway. Single office up
Ask . for ~~ 3~oweriby or rooms, finished basement, to 1,600 square feet. Dis.
eV~nJngs 7. O. gar~ge, low utilities, secur- crimInating professionals

TWO-BEDROOM lower, 1242 ity deposit. Call after 4 only. Information 886.4101.
Way-burn, Grosse Pointe p.m. 526-0938. KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Park. Carpeting, drapes GR YTO d retail space
stove, r:!frigerator. $250 a A N--2-be room, spa. office space
month plus security. 823. dous upper, basement, Chet Sampson Bldg.
3863 or 822-0040. heat Included, washer and Please caU

dryer, refrigerator.. 882. Virginia S. Jeffries
3045. Realtor

LOWER 3.bedroom. Way. 882.0899
burn, Grosse Pointe Park
near Jefferson. $295. 331-
3624.

HAYESI 12 MILE - Lancas.
. .oter, Woods, 1 bedroom low

er, carpeting, drapes, all
appli,mces, with heat and
air conditioning, pool, club
house, patio. $285 a month
plus security. 821-4437.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Charming 5 room upper,
sun room, modern kitchen
and bath, one bedroom
den or guest room, appli:
ances, park privileges. No
pets. $300 plus utilities.
821.5448.

KENSINGTON, 2 bedroom
lower flat, new kitchen,
carpeting and paint. 884.
3620.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. River.
view Terrace. Luxury 2
bath condo, includes heat,
$500 per month. 77~2720
or 756.6140, ask for Joe
SgroI.

CAV All ER MANOR
. 24575 KELLY

Luxurious 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Appliances, carpet,
central air, pool, carport.
Eastland area, near 10
Mile Road. 772-3649 or 961.
7411.

DUPLEX - Kelly Road, 2-
bedroom, newly decorated.
Appliances, car pet i n g,
drapes, garage. $325 plus
utilities and security de.
posit. 882-7032.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
3.bedroom upper, stove, re-
frigerator, garage. $325
per month. 822-&457.

DEVONSHIRE. Outer Drive
5.room uprer, 2 bedrooms,
partially carpeted, utilities
separate. Mature adults
preferred. $275. Security
deposit. 882-4456. Call eve.
nings.

I.
I'. I
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FINE OLD

PAINTINGS
Bought and sold. For free

appraisals call 399-4961.
19 C GALLERY

in AZAR's
BIP..MINGHAM

BOOKS
PURCHASED
Immediate Cash

GRUB STREET
A BooKERY

15038 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK,
MI 48230 824-8874

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick. competent.

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961{)622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

om'ENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates,

purchased. ,Modern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair-
ing. Will buy antiques also.
Able to pay top dollar.
347.2100.

DAVI~BURG ANTIQUES
MARKET

April 26. 4th Sunday each
month.

Two locations:
SPRINGFIELD.OAKS

BUILDING AND
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

on Andersonville Road
Take 1.75 N. to Dixie Hwy.

exit N., to Davisburg Rd.
west. If.l mile south of town
Hours: 10 a.m ..5 p.m.

Free admission and parking.

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

TEUTONIA CLUB MAIN
BALLROOM

APRIL 24. 25. 26. 1.981
FRIDAY. 6 P.M .. 10 P.M.

SATURDAY. 10 A.M.' to P.M.
SUNDA Y, 11 A.M .- 5 P.M.

TEUTONIA CLUB
55 EDINBOROUGH

WINDSOR, ONTARIO

TWO.DIM. WiER legal file
cabinet $50, L-sbaped sec-
retarial desk and chair
practically new, $235. call
824-7579 or VA 1-4900.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14.
Excellent Condition

881-3260 ..

9-ARTICLES
WANTE~

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

POLITICAL
MEMORABILIA
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

and JUNQUE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

'FURNITURE A.L!oOCl5T new,
priced to sell. CaU 526-7167

WEDD1NG GOWN. size 12.
Beautiful lace and pearl
bodice, train. Matching
headpiece. $250 or best
offer. 779-6655.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

GAR:A.GE SALE .-:- &at!1rday
only. April 25th. B-all'dsaw,
Mr .parts, furniture, misc.
135'4 Hawthorne. .

g

w
9

8-ARTICI,.ES
FOR SALE

UNUSUAL five.drawer I)rex
el chest with roll.top see
tion. Perfect condition. 54'
bigh, 20 inches wide an
18 inches deep. $250. 77
2828.

55-GA.LLON aquarium, wit
accessories and stand. $1

, 371-4493.

~NMORE EL.EC'1'RIC dry
er, excellent con-dition. af
ter 6 p.m. 885-0079.

AVOCA'DO GREEN STOVE,
refrigerator. Excellent con
diNon. 881.1499.

BLAOK SW.IVEL rockin
chair, perfect condition.
$95 or best offer: 8-4 p.m.
225-6302, evenings 88
M18.

BIKE, girl's 26-inch heav
duty. Boy's bikes, 26-inc
and 24.inch. 884-2665.

HOUSE SALE - Antiqu
bookcase, dining room set
ball and claw. m"hogan
end tables, - foyer conso]
table, Baker .Company
much miscellaneous.
5613.

~IOE OR bar retrigerato
Coppertone, excellent con
dition, $75 after 6 p.m. 885
0079.

BEDROOM SET-Double be
and dresser, chest an
stand, dark wood. Goo
condition. kitchen table,
chairs and mi9CeUane
items. 882-5531.

BIG GARAGE sale, Satur
day, good stuff. Moving
8781 East Outer Drive.

.WICKER F'LOOR lamp, seNl
ing basket, ,coffee table
rocker and Victorian side
chair, 824-0441.

GE MICROWAVE e1eetri
range combination, self
cleaning, light, almost ne
$2qo. After 6 p.m. 885-007

BEA:UTlJFUL I)}l)K massive,
Spanish. ideal for large
study or family room. 882-
9806,

WHITE REFRIGERATOR,
double door. exeellent con.
dition, $75 After 6 p.m.
885-Q079.

F1RiWIDAiIml refrigenltor.
freezer. Excellent condition
white. 885-2940.,

36-lNCH . GAS stove, excel.
lent condition. Copper tone
$80. After 6 p.m. 885.()()79.

HEAVY.D.UTY Schwinn bike
Pin~ll. machine, .Wilson
.golf woods, goli baog. mls.
cellaneous. 886-2487.

CHEST F1BEEZER, 15<ubic
foot, good condition, $75.
Atfter 6 p.m. 885-0079.

MOVING SA'LE-Furniture,
clothes, appliances, an.
tiques and miscellaneous.
662 University PLace. Sat-
urday 10-3.

'{)ARPETLNG-Gold nylon,
14x18, !lxi, good condi.
tion, make offer, T19-3378.

BUNK BEDS, girl's, yellow.
painted maple, full size,
convertible to twin.size
'beds with mattresses, very
good condition. After 6
p.m. 882-1569.

COUOH, beige and tan Her
cul,lm cover, like new $150.
-I>inette !Set,good condition,
$20. 773-5898 after 6:30
p.m.

SERVoER, bedframe, file,
9tep ladder, ironing board,
mower. Friday 1-5.
Fairford.

MOVING SAL~Furniture,
clothe" household item'S.
Thu1'o3day, Friday, satur.
day, 16851 VeroniCa, East
Detroit. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

WoEBER KJETI1LE GRlIIL -
22W'. 3 yeal'S old'. Excel.
lent condition. $25. 882.
6089.

CHAJtM-GLO gas grill with
tank. Brand new - stHI in
box. Priced to sell. 882-
6089.

WA'LNUT QUEEN SIZE
headboard, $20. Victorian
che.st of d ra we rs, $85.
Blaok Danish chair aml
ottoman, ;45. Small chest
of drawers. $7. Gas firc.
place log. $25. Girl's bike,
$20. VW ski rack, $5. After
5 p.m. 884-2067.

BIKES-Girl's 5~ed. 'boy's
20" Spider bike. ladY'$ 3.
speed. 882-8744.

DINING ROOM SET-Table
with 6 chairs and buffet.
$600. 885{)190.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
April 25. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
834 La-kepointe. 2 dinette
sells, outdoor furniture.
medicine cabinet. large
sofa. Tub enclosure, 6how.

GA:1tAGE AND bake s-ale. at
Peaee Lutheran. 15700
East Warren at Obat'9YiOrth
sponsored by Cannon Co.
op Nursery. Great bargains
Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m ..

GROSSE POINTE South stu.
dent needs good used pia.
no, wiH pay cash, 882-9254.

l00-F 00 T ORNAMENTAL
stockade. round post. ap-
proXimately 3 feet high,
good condition, $200. 885.
1163.

MANY Y.EARS OF accumu.
lation. Too I s. antiques,
books, some old. printer's
tray, electric magnifier,
poster paper, antique hand
pump, insulators, Frigi.
'daire refrigerator, $25; of-
fice desk. $15; filing cabi.
net with safe, new adding
...........,..,.,,~'"""I ~~,.., .,~~ + ...n ......,",,,,'«::
cl~th~:~'l~t;~'r-~T;c~i~~~
eous. One day only! Fri.
day, April 24th, 8:3()'5:.OO.
No pre.sak!s. 23341 Clair.
wood, St. Clair Shores. be.
tween 8 and 9 Mile, east of
Jefferson.

JUKEBOXES - Seeburg,
$100. Also Seeburg,I60. ex.
cellent condition. 7'76.1!563
or 822.7829.

ESTATE SALE - Saturday.
April 25th only. 262 F;shcr
Road, 10 to 4. A little bit
of everything including
TV's. air conditioners. lin-
ens, old books. bric.a.brac
and much more.

DRAPERIES (custom made,
antique satin. celery)" Val.
ance. tie backs and rods
included, $300. 882.()755.

RUMMAGE SALE-Wednes-
day, April 29, 2 p.m .•7 p.m.
St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan, Grosse '.Pte.

:BIKES! Excellent SChwinn
20.inch boy's Speedster;
Schwinn 20-inch girl's Lil.
Chik; HuHey 2o-lnch boy's

. dirt bike. 881.()9()3.

QUEEN ANNE oval dining
table, solid cherry, 64x35
inches. 886-4616.

ANTIQUE BRASS BED. tu.
bular construction, impres.
sive. Excellent condition,
$600. 885-3799.

EXTENSION LADDER, lawn
mowers, glider, miscellan.
eous. 18831 Chandler Park
Drive. April 25, IG-4.

ClUNA ~A,~INE:r -..Pr.c:tty
;"dark. old, gQ!)4~~. 5' S','
tall, very gOC1d.condition.
Sacrifice $3~(B86-5748.

POWER ROTARY MOWER,
easy start, Briggs and
Stratton, with bailer, ex.
celient condition, $75. 884-
8534 .

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

OLD COCA COLA machine,
found in old garage, still
works, eJree11ent eondi~on.
$75. Call 1-468-1361 after
5 p.m.

LARGE SELECTION of re-
conditioned SCHWINN bi
cycles. Reasonable prices
Village Cyclery, 777.{)357

GARAGE SALE: Children's
<:lathes. toys. household
items. 2m07 M'auer. Sl.
-clair Shores. Thursday.
Friday, 9-4.

BASEMiENT SA-IE - Furni-
ture, clothes and lots of
every'tliing. 9 to 4 Friday
and Saturday. 702 Moor-
land Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

DECOY DISPLAY
BUY, SELL, TRADE

Old wooden duck, gee:e, fish.
881-2603 .

CANlNONBlAiLL BED, f~l, 2
oak: dressers, 5 drawers
each, ant ique rocking
chair, $8C5O or best otter.
Can after 4 p.m. 7'79-3024.

SEA:RS OOLDSPOT 21 cubic
foot uprli'ht freezer, $300.
Two glass door bookcases.
35 by 24 by 10, $25 e~ch.
1442 Beaconsfield.

MIRROR:S-40 inches by 32
inches, $15. 76 inches by
38 inches $30. Beveled
edges. 884-877'1.

WE CARRY a complete line
of legal fonn'3 and l~al
blanks. AAA O«ice Sup-
plies. 16426 East WaTren.
Open 9 through 6, 1don<iay
through Satur&y. Phone
864-2266.

RUMMAGE AN[)
BAKE ~LE

:til0N UNI1"1'~
ME'l1HODlST CHURCH

Chandler Park Drive a't Neff
April 30 and May 1

10 a.m. to 3 .p.m.

TEN-SPEED men's bike. Cen.
turion LeMans, praclically
new. 884-8715 after six.

8-AlTICLES
FOR SALE

TIRED OF
GETIING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

GIRL'S 20.I::-iCH bike, com-
pletely rebuilt. excellent
condition. 882.3220.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

d 20729 CHRIST-INE COURT
6- Grosse Pointe Woods

Off Vernier (8 Mile) between
Jefferson and Marter ONE GLASS and bra-ss end

h Friday and Saturday • an(1 cocktail ta.bie, set,
50 April 24-25th. 10 a.mA p.m. $160. Oki built.in pink

Selected it€Cns from this oven and stove toP. Best 14th D (s t ri c t Republican
lovely estate range from offer. 771-0018. Headquarters is moving
furniture to silverplate, I ------------ The 14th District Commit ..
crystal stemware. pots and SEVEN horsepower riding tee has made the decision
,pans. clothes, etc. lawnmower. $150. 884-5439 to move its headquarters

Along the furniture line are THI'RTY,INOH round ma- after 25 years. We haven't
2 blue barrel chairs. a hogany leather top table; selected our new head
chocolate brown chair. 2 large mahogany break. quarters yet. but we do
bookcas~s, a new heavy front with secretary, 82 need to get rid of some of
oak rocker witb uphol. inches high, 46 inches wide our accumulations. A,nd
stered seat and back, 3 Hand.made rocking horse. after 25 years 00 we have
bedrooms full of furniture two 10.gallon aquariums an accumulation! ! Sale _

5- including a lovely mahog. complete. After 6 p.m. 885. Saturday, April 25th, 10
any double bed set, with 6958. a.m. to 3 p.m. 15314 East 'KE.."'mARY lUge Antiques.

y 1 dressing table, a 1940 twin Warren near Alter Road. Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
h bed set and a French Pro- AiWNING, 12JC15 black, ex-I ._____ 124. Saturday 9-5: Cadieux

.....~i~.ci~~ sE;Lt~ ..",_ ,,_~', ~~~le~. ~~~~ition, best of. KIN~. ~M~ESS •an~, box .__at~arre~: .882~9Ei:_~__ .
e "~ti;ks~ c;;;~ta'{t;;;;ls:y;:;;~ I SE.W~.I'N~G&~MA~~&C'InN'E S . I t~ddi:;'c~;'~~t. '885~~' ANTIQUE SHOW

an-d stemware. bone chi. . . .' ears I ----------- ANiD SAlLE
y na tea cups. a heavy gold Zlg.zag m cabmet, all at. BASEMENT SALE: Range Somerset Mall. Troy. April
e trimmed decanter and 6 tachmeJ.lts, p~us. cam'S for furniture, children and 23rd.26th d&ur i n.g Mall
• wine glasses, framed prints, decorahve sl1~chmg. $125. adult clothes, miscellaneous hours.

649- 2 oil paintings 2 gold e86.5626. 22635 Colony. St. Clair
framed mirrors, a cloisanne GAIM.:GE SALE, power mow. Shores. Thursday through

, lamp and lots more.' er, fireplace grate. log roll. Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
r There is kit~hen equipment, er. humidifier, lots of DUNOAN 'ffiIY1F'E t 'th

,small apphances. three TV glassware, housewares and se ~l
sets, towels .. sheets, blan- miscellaneous, 9-4 p.m. leaf, .four ta'Pe:'t.ry chaIrS,

, ket5. garden tools, a silk Friday only, April 24th. beautiful condltlon. $495
d top bat and several lovely -1864 Hawthorne Road. 872-6500 or 331-8642.
d lamps. Grosse Pointe Woods. LAiDY'S SCHW.J.iNNl(H;peed,
d All ite~ priced to sell' Fri. ----------- I, excellent condition. $115
4 day and Saturday. GARAGE SA'LE, Friday, 9 884-6095. '

ous I will h9.nd oat 1 ticket per a.mA p.m. Window air
person in line at 8 a.m. on conditioner $25, Toro lawn SIX.PIEGE bedroom set, sin.
,Friday to determine place mower $45. 3,piece. sec. . ogle bed. Excellent condi.
in line at 10 a.m. opening tional, $300. 699 Moorland. tion. $3$5. 881~1l5.
sale condu,cted by OARPETING FRO" condo.' DEN'LEY'SSUSAN HARTZ w. MUST SELL! Mahogany din.

886-S982 minium, must be seen to ing room table with 6 silk. ANTIQUES
• Wa'-" for sale on Grayton be appredated. 881.2237 or covered chairs, antique...,.. 772-9226 Come see our large selection
• I'n Grosse Pointe Park' brass seale. 2. RenCen f ak---------- 0 0 ,walnut, pine and

next week. SUZUK:I DIRT bike, 1973 lamps, brass headboard, wi eke r furniture plus
-G-A.RA.G--E-S-AL-E-F-n-'d-a-y--S--at.'JIM .125 like new. $350. etc. 839-e180. many primatives. includ.

c urnay, April 24th.25th, 10. Bucket Van seat brown, GARAGE SAlLE-Saturday. ing quilts, crocks and tools .
2 p.m. 19975 Norton Court swivel base $70. Dremel April 25. 8 a.m. 20644 Tuesday. Saturday, 11.5
off Mack Avenue, Torrey saw. 776-7594. Woodside, Harper Woods. p.m. 27112 Harper between
Raad. Treasures and junk, ---------- 10..11 Mile Roads. 772..9385.
2. families. toyS, children's mRL'S 24. inch Schwinn GElM TOP for B-foot pick.up .

d d I I h. 1 Coaster bike, excellent con. truck, $50. 884-7780. 1931 AtJlBURN Phaeton, pro.
an aut cot mg, awn. d' . $60 fessionaUy restored, toward
mower, pictures. and lots Ilion, . 343-9117. HOLIDAYS LAST only 24 100 points, knock off wire
more. No pre-sales. MAHOGANY DINING room hours, but Colonial is al. wheels, Fender wells, a

-G-IA-B-Q-IAG-E-SALE-'-. ---Fu-rn-i. set, air conditioner. 882. ways festive. That's right, true classic. 886-3:160.
6565. you can find holiday en.

ture, misc. saturday, 10 chantment at Colonial 365 GlMoND REPRODUCER play.
a.m. 5200 Bedford at PINBALL A-IACHINE, Honey days a year. Just wait till er piano, a quality tone
Frankfort. 4 . player, $495, accept you take a look at the un. piece in addition to the

-QARA--. -GE--SAlLE-'----1-23-5-R-os-- trade.ins, also repair pin. usual, exciting antiques, unique reproducer player
ban machines. 779-8821. - gift s and coll~tibles -aspect. 1186-3160.lyn, <kosse Pointe Woods, ..'"

Thul'Sday, Friday, SMur. SOR,EENS FROM Florida I Wacky's come \loP with for BnUNSW~ BiALKIE Col.
day. 9-8. Lots of baby room, 12x15. All mounted you this week. A portable lendar--early 1900's, 4Jh
items, new VW.RF fender, and ready to be installed. windup Victrola, a beauti. feet by 9 feet pool table,
$25. Stro'ller, ,buggy, storm $250. After 6 p.m. 884-0596 ful cut-glaSll carafe, signed converts to billiard ta'-'le
windows, etc. I Hawkes. a cut-erystal fruit with additional solid rails,

DINING ROOM - Henredon bowl, a dng-necked cran. illuded walnut. with exten .
Heritage, solid mahogany, berry' opalescent pitcher. sive Mother of Pearl inlays

., leather seats, 6 chairs, ta. Still an'other magnificent ,All antique accessories,
-hIe with 2 leaves, buffet enameled cranberry pit •. ,,;flperfed condition with'new
with mirror, server on cher, several Royal Copen. felt. 886-3160.
wheels. Excellent condition .hagen figurin~, a silver

USED Kenmore washer/dry. $900 or best oUer. After 6 deposit night lamp, a gor- O:RNIATEMiAlHOiG.ANYfront
er ~ ExceHeDt condi.tion. p.m .. 884-0596. geous set of rock crystal and back bar f!"Om the or.
Mll'St 5ell. 881-4:545 after 6 stemware. a 12.tune cylin. igina1 Pontcbartrain Hotel
p.rn. GIRL'S SCHWINN bike, POl'. der music box, a collection in Detroit, solid wood front

table dishwasher. all in. of bouquet and lattice De- !bar with brass foot nlil,
BICYCLE-I0.speed Schwinn UPHOUSTERiED high back very good condition. 885- pression elass, and another taps and all the fixtures in

Varsity, adult sized, like avocado velvet 'living room 6148. Lladro figurine. is only the working order. Back bar is
new, $125 or best offer. cha1r with skirting and ann GARAGE SALE: 29 Belle beginning. Hurry on out heavily carved with mil.
88+8534 rest Excellent condition. d] d d I ab-PlJiB.LIC AUCI'ION . $70 886 2228 Meade, Friday 9 to 5. No and take a look at The rors an ea e g lI5S c

saturday, April 25th, 10 a.m. DOUBLE OVEN stove, reo . . " junk, furniture, clothing. C
f
olonial Shop, ::';01 Jef. inets, etc. 886-3160.

at Joe Louis AreIll. Assets frigerator, miscellaneous, SUNRISE erson, near 10 .w.ue, Mon. 1IMGNIFloIDNT mid. 18th
no longer used in 1Jhe on. 1 everything in ex cell en t 1lIDM..'I1H CENTER FINE CUT glass, Steuben, day&turday. 11-6. '172- Century 'Welsh sideboard

. t' of th &.., di Th • Natural weight losts Royal Doulton, Hummel 0430. Your Master Charge
gomg opera IOns e wor .....ng con tion. urs- figurines and a variety of and Visa are welcomed and (5Jh feet oy 32 by 18Jh) ,
Olympia Stadium Corpor. day, Friday, 12.a p.m. 2137 : ~~::!,~mt'l counse]j,ng collectibles. We also have don't forget, we buy too! $6.500. ,362.2345.
ation. Alter Road. """'6 a Victorian settee and large

---------- ._Juicers, Trampolines GA,t:IAGE OAT,..-
R'OLLIFLEX T F 3 5 • T.....ur- sofa as WAIl as a Vidorian ....~ ~ - Sau.rday.Ice makers, coolers, dish. e s s a r " ...,.,.. = "< 9 -3

uses 120 film Wl'11 take a CA'I. 'L J.U''''Y. 882 ......." .platform rocker. Prices reo a.m. p.m. Art supplies
washer. freezers, gri.dd1~. . Ex' 11 f ,..... ..... ........, duced on a number of it. and household items. 1625
"-'n ,,~-os, m~ slicer. Penta.prlSD1. ce ent or Ro 1"'<11' ......... ".... . • d. • G"'-RAG'E "'A,T'" 9A4A Ken ems for c1caran"e. We buy s yo.fTOVer,bun wanners, ovens, weddings, portrlllts an ~ ~. ....
'J rts >'&t h Lik sington, Friday-Saturday, too' ...T;ONT'TH.bar sinks. ice bim, stools, spa p ..... ograp Y.' e ' ,;.,. I.. '11ABIJE model col.

$125 C 11 882-0294 9-5. Mi'sc. items, some fur. I . IIoh'airs, booths, vanities, new, . a niture. The Magnificent Obsession or te eVlsion, exce ent con-
sinks. urinals, wrought iron work. 546-5564 home, ask 15233 Kercheval dition, $80. After 6 p.m.
railing, commercial wash. for Tom. 4183 BALFOUR--<Basement (Corner of Beaconsfield) 885.Q079.
er and dryer. cabinets, -G-A-RA-G-E-.-A-R-A-M-A-(m-e-an-s-a Sale~ Friday, Saturaay, 10. Grosse Pointe Park -E-XCEPTI---O-N-AL--v-al-u-e-s---
shower rtalls, assorted bi ) T 1 I t 2 p.m. Also new healtn Tuesday through Saturday Beautiful Shcnlton dining
OOor5, carpet. air coooi. . g on~. OOts, e ec hir~n. 690 eq~ment. Hours: 11:30 till 6 p.m. room set with tablA, ch"";-,
tioners. ~leotrl'c and hot les, wnnger )'Pe was ng ---_______ 3315571 .,. AU"

~. h' book f 't . cabinet, etC. Two room,s;~Awater heaters plus assorted mac me, s, urm ure, GA!.RlAG.ESALE--M Merri. ---------- .....
compressors and motors, Ham radio stuff, 25.year. weather. corner of Grosse ELNA sewing machin"" i1ew, area rugs, white and light
Mercury va""'r lights, !lou. old baby furniture, hard. Pointe Blv<f. 1 day oIl'1y. great price. Call 881-6659. ,blue. 12 by 14. Earth.toned

,.~ ware and lots and lots of Saturday Ap-"I 25th 9 A ---------- naugahyde den pieces. so-rescent fix'tures, televisions, ' n ,"\t RUMMAGE SALE _ Chrl'st~& ,,_ di miscellaneous. This Thurs. p.m. Foldillig screeD!;, ~ur fa, loveseat, chair, otto-
floor scru........,rs. n..n cap- day through Sunday. 4610 . k t f 'w . I The King Lutheran Church man.' Select never.used
ped ehair life with rails, Haverbill. Jac c, urm re, Jewe ry, 20338 Mack Avenue, Grosse' Lenox china sel"\ting pieces
Plexiglas, Taylor nat bed ant i que s. collectibles. Pointe Woods. F rid a y, gold trl'm. Shown Saturday.
leet' t k ld . clothes. toys, bicycles.e .ne ruc, 0 movIe 32-INCH ALUMINUM storm Ap~l 24. 9-5 and Saturday, April 25th. 1()'3 only. CaU

films l35mm and 16mm) door $10. 881-3071. BICYCLES - Boy'lS Bantam, Apnl 25. 9.12. 88lH)97'l or 824-0631 eve.
including the Joe lAlUiS-! ' - $70. Girl'6 Fairlady. $40. ---------- nings for appointment.
Max Schmeling fight. Joe CUSHIONED ~LIDER, rol!. Ladies' Breeze, $85. 882. NEXT WEEK, April 30th.
Louis.P~or fight, plus away ~d. whIte meta! chi- 7155. Thursday from 9 a.m .. 6 -8-j,--~-JU-S-IC--j,L----
many more special events na cablOet. 881-7883. .___ p.m. Big Church and ~-IYI ~

including. Stenley, C,up BEDROOM SET S _ good M1SC. garage and yard sale. ~~hd~ol Sale. 1444 Mary. INSTRUMENTS
Playoff fi1:ns . (50 s~.s.). quality, 60.100 years old, Friday and Saturday. 17030 ---------- ..
Collector ~llms. 200 _Ilms lots of miscellaneous. 882. Waterloo. -U-S-E-D-L-U-D-L-U-N--au-t-o-lo-ck-.PIANOS WANTED
to be auctIOned. 'Two goal 5427 FOR SALE-Schwinn Route 3 tiered. awning window GMNDS, Spinets. Consoles
judge cages and posters . bike, Sears 10 speed, best with storms. screens. Make and Small Uprights.
and framed' photographs. GARAGE SALE--Saturday. offer. Call 885.7464. offer. 886.8938 after 6 p.m. TOP .PRICES PA<y,D
Roy Rogers, Sonja Henie, 1-5 p.m. 423 Belanger, ---------- ---------- VE 7 0506
1945. s. E. High.McKenz.ie. Grosse Pointe Farms. Pic. WHIRLPOOL self<leaning 'I DETROIT JEWEL full size -
1942 Saving Bonds Raily nic table. furniture. golf. cook and counter stove, 2 gas stove with griddle. BEAUTIFUL Cable upright
plus many pl;lYO« and goal bow 1 i n g, equipment, years old, best offer. 823. good condtion, $40. 884. piano. $700 Call 259-4793
scoring enliarged photo- I clothes. 3608. I 2489. before 9:30 a.m. or after 8
graphs from 1930's to pres- .. -----------.
ent. newspaper collections. 30.GALLO

t
N. fish tank With I LAWNMOWER, .space heat. FORMAL "BAKER" dining ,_p_.m_. _

and many more coHectibles wrough. Iron stand. Top, er, 3 drawer chest, vinyl room suite. table with 3 ARMSTRONG FLUTES _
ONE PAIR roller skates. size too numerous to mention. light and Unger gravel fil. I couch. king 'SPread. TU 2. l~aves. 8 chairs, very large Model 104, $125. Model 80,

8.10. AlmQSt new, $27. 331. ter, $50. 885-5096. 7559. llghted glass and screen $475. Both in excellent
4B36 or 343-9168. In~tion: .Beginning Thurs- MUST SEE. Double oven HANDSOME d breakfront; famous 8.foot condition 886.2125 .

---- JY~ 1 23 d 9 30 I octagon pe es- long framed painting by . .
SCHWI:-;X 36<i6 Scrambler. day. Apn r,: f a.r- stove, Roper. black glass, tal games table. 4 captain's French artist, has to be YAMAHA BABY Grand. ex.

Like nt"\ll. S110; Solex 4600 to 4:30 p.m. to date.o sa e. very good condition. $200. chairs with leather seats seen to be appreciated; al. cellent condition. 773-0985.
Moped. good condilion. Terms: 25% depOSit. cash Refrigerator to mat chand casters, expandable. so electric stove. Home: ------ _
$175 or best offer. Schwinn, or c€'rtified checks at time I $25O. Also brand new de: _ 885-3:.~ ..__ 1 882.1807, office:: 886.6963. COMPLETE GRETSCH drum
Spitfire. route bike. excel., _o.!... sal':~ 1 luxe crockpot 823-2229, I --------- set including cymbals.
lent condItion $110. 886.' Pf\IR OF living room ch'airs. 824-0039. Gl.ANT Garage Sale-5 (am. AUTUMN HAZE mink cape, stands an drum cases, good
2582 -- ------- Ily. Saturday, Sunday. 10 like new. $100; new fulm condition, price negotiable.

. silver and blue, Goo<i con. i HUGE3FAMIL Y Garage to 6, 22814 Englehardt be. Tour golf clubs and bag 886-65'11.
REBUriT RiKES-'=-~-;S'On.; dition, 884-2648. Sale. Your uea~llre is in I er ooors. misc. tlOusehold twe~n 8 and 9 off Ma.ck. $275. value $375. 822.Q208: ..O.-R----- ------

able. 777.8655. : MAHOGANy-"B EDRO-O M our garage Saturday. A?ril i items, clothing. AntIques. luggage. pamt. ----------- GAX - Wurlitzer Model
---- ....------ ..-. -- . - -: suite or bed and dresser. 25,9-5 p.m. 20'742 'Mornmg.I-.----------.--.-.-- ing,. tools. sporting goods, I NEW R.CA video camera. 4100, 2 keyboards, 13 ped.

273.9129, side, Grosse Pointe Woods. ESTA-r:E. SALE-50 YEARS appliances, lawn goods plus I black and white. large also built.in speakers, qual.
RUMMAGE SALE- ....---.--------.-- IOak dmmg room set bed- l00's of misc. items. No! overseas trunk. }o'arberware ity instrument. $250. Phone

,ttUMM"'-GE SALE, Grosse MOVING --SALE-'='-'Di~i~g room set'S, Idtche~ set. pre.sales. open hearth broiler. NHL 885-0996 after 5:00.
Saturday, April 25 I Pointe United Methodist room table and refrigera.1 many >antiques. etc. Thurs. ---... ..... .. . mechanical hockey g.ame. i - _
9:30 . 11:30 Only 'I Church. 211 Moros~, Thurs. tor. etc. F

25
rid

h
aY

9
24th tand5! dEad

yIhrouDeihtSundaEaY'I
t
604

1
d2

'I COcOha~~OOeKnSam-e 1Bek~ltrcohoemnCall after 6 p.m. 884-0152. as-ANTIQUES
d..y. April 30th, 8:30.11 Saturday t, a.m. 0 I more, relt., s an ''''. ---- ..----.-.-------

CHRrScTHt~~~ERAN : _~.~~ ~n~y:__ ._ p:n.l."~_~~~~9WO~':-_ i. area). _... __ ..__ .1 ::~;:: ~~~~ts~~~:law:;e~ SAg;.;!a~~A~le~O.~nd'~~:ra:~~ FOR SALE
2511 Iroquois Avenue at ! GROSSE POINTE resident AWNINGS: Aluminum red I' WICKER DESK set, old but I sewing machine. furniture. outdoor paints, etc. Some FURNITURE refinishoo, reo

E. Vernor Highway in I would like to buy 2-seater top white underside. 'lWo mint condition. Sold for! £'ilver, clothing, size 12, garden tools, Scott spread. paired. stripped, any type
Indian Village I Mercedes. Private. 882. 13 '{eet, one 15 feet, $300. only $375,. only $195. 885-

1
' jewelry and mi~. Saturday er, camping cooler. 250 of caning .. Free estimates.

..... -11 9254. After 6 p.m. 884-0:MJ6, 1197 evemngs. only. 5503 Bishop. Hamilton Court. 4744J953.

Call your .ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

STAMP AND COIN apprais-
al~ for private collections,
estates and banks. Calli
John. 8813051.

",,'C'14"'''''T;''l T:' ... ,,"f"'l'1l'l',..,.,. "" ...... _~;, Iv _ ,a,:" ~

MY SISTER'S Pla<:e Resale
Shop. We specialize in
hand<rafted items and
quality clothing. 0 pen
<i-aily 1~, SUnday 1-5. Con.
sign~nts of crafts and
mm:ellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks Soll'th of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

electrical tools for sale.
571-1200.

TWO MATCHING 1 i vi n g
room chairs, Ethan Allen,
new. One upholstered rock.
er. G.E. oven and s\)ve
top. CaU 882-4621, 3 p.m. to
7 pm

MINTON (Haddon HaUl
Royal Doulton (V1ne) servo

. ice for 8, 6 piece. 393-8789.

9O.INCH COUCH - cream
background, $25O. Black
chair and Ottoman, $100.

. 885-4762. Call after 5 p.m.

'.

;.

t.

• 1

.
r GARAGE SALE-2208 Hol.
: lywood. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
l Saturday. April 25th.

: GARAGE SALE-3 family-
: " Thursday, Friday, Satur ..
: day, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 20211
: Lochmoor. Harper Woods.

GARAGE SALE.' 47 Stone.
hurst Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores. April 25.26, 10 a.m.'
4 p.m. Bikes, furniture and
household items. I

48,000 BTU/hr. r<XJf mount.,
ed air conditioner, good
condition. well maintained.
Buyer ml1st remove from
roof. Available June l.
Best offer. 772-4949. 9:30
a.m .. 2 pm,

, COUCH slipcover, cornices,
housewares, red/green bur.
laps. Friday only. 19832
Edshire, off Cook.

'MUST SELL! Victorian couch
an4, lady's side chair, oak
buffet, oak chest with 3
drawers, g r e e n vel vet
French chair, East Lake
chair. (new upholstery).
antique chair. exquisite an.
tique foot stool, Tiffany
type lamp. tables, pictures,
lamps, frameS and many 1
miscellaneous. Everything
negotiable. 873.4800, 885.
8446..,.

GARAGE SkLE - Lots of I
miscellaneous. Saturday on. USED STEEL wire shelving,

. 1y, 10.4 p.m. 883 Univer. elllCel1ent condition, ellS)' to
- sity Place. assemble. heavy duty. very

TW.()-FAlMI'LY ga""'''"e sale-I versatile, 25% of new cost
..... Also Equipto parts drawer

Furniture, bikes, clothing, units. 885-3211.
record player. mi9Cellane-1 _
ous. Fridiay, April 24th, SOUTH HIGH GIRLS: Get
Saturday, April 25th, 8.5 in shape for spring at Vital

" _P_._-rn_._l_0403__ D_u_PT_e_y_.___ ~rr~:s fro~e~~th s~;~~
..LO¥ESEAT 60 incbes, med. SmaU claNes. Group rates.-= 9\,jiUm green,jlOld -abd.beige Call for information; 882.

. :",: floral. Perfect condition.' 2349
'- .I,.~ $250. MteE_6 p.m. '171-3778. . _

' .. ~ . . . . HOUSE -FULL of furniture
()o SILK OR dri.ed centerpl~ces and appliances for sale.

by p.rofesslOnal f lor 1s t Starting Friday 1 p.m. 82"-
working at hOt;ne. Custom 3927 '
work, very reasonable. 839. I . _

6434. DREXEL-mahogany dress-
•~& ----------- er and mirror. solid w11..
~;; FIR M AND TON E your nut table desk. rattan, et.
~;~ waist, legs. hips, stomach erage. 778 ..7266. Evenings
I, and thighs at Vital Options and weekends.

, ,I private exercise studio. 377
Fisher Road. Small class-
es. indiviual attention. Call
to' set up an appointment:
882.2349.

.:. RESALE SHOP
'C Best shop on East side.
J. Clothing for wbole family.
.1;' Gifts, toys, odds ana ends,

many items priced 1110
cost at retail, rear of Uni.
tarian C h u r c h, Grosse
Pointe, 1715O .Maumee be.
tween St. Clair and Neff.
1 .block from East Jeffer-
son. Open only' 10. a.m.
Wednesday and 7 p.m.
Thursdays. Quality con.
signments welcomed. 882-
9755 Wednesday. 881-94121
anytime.

• J

;,
1

..
.\
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(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE ,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTH£RN
PROPERTIES

INDIAN RIVER - 125x7oo
frontage on the Sturgeon
River. Owner being trans.
fered . .1-616-347-1809.

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

WARREN at Outer Drlve-
Store with deluxe 1 bed.
room apartment above. Su-
per investment at $30,000
on Land Contract terms.
WOODCREST REALTY

, 885-1715

TWO.FAlMilLY duplex, 5 by
5 rooms. Separate utilities
and basement, certificate
of occupancy. Good condi.
tion, $47,000. $12,000 down

, to existing contract. Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
300-8615 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
Notre Dame-Near Kerche-

val. Office building for
sale, 1,000 square feet with
e rooms. On.site l'arking,
and ~ar garage.

'l'OLES & ASSOCIATES,
INC.

885-2000

12E-COMMERCIAl
PROPERTY

plan, contemporary kltch
en, steel seawall and boat
hoist. Also an indoor swim-
ming pool. Century 21-
Avid. 778-8100.

WATJ!lli.1"twN'1'. Cnarmmg
4.bedroom cottage on the
st. Clair River near Marine
City. Large family room,
with river view. Great
swimming boating and
fishing.

R. G. EDGAR AND
ASSOCIATES

886-6010
ST. CLAIR RI\'ER-14O feet

on North Channel, Algo-
nac. Elegant brick ranch,
rear canal with double
boathouse and 2 wells. Liv.
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining room, den,
master bedroom with bath
and dressing room. Custom
throughout. $150,000.

REAL ESTATE ONE.OF
BLUE WATER COUNTRY

794-9393

ST. CLAIR
First Offering - 75 :feet of

riverfront with steel sea-
wall, north of town in
prime location. 7 years old,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Mag.
nificent view. $142,000,

-BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

COX & BAKER
885-6040

MACK AVENUE FRONTAGE
FOR LEASE

TRAVEL, INSURANCE,
PROFESSIONAL

Primc location between Moross and Vernier, 20x75.

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
"Prize Land - 300 acres - Hills. streams, woods,

and some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR 886.4444

12B-VACATIOH
PROPERTY

llG-MOBllE
HOMES

TWO ACRES - 10 miles
South of HaMor Beach,
near Lake Huron, property
has ~room house, 20x4O
foot barn with 5 out build.
ings. Do.It.yourself carpen.
ter, handyman's dream,
extras, $27,500. Belleville
461.1249 after 6 p.m.

'79 26.FOOT ITASCO self-
contained motor h 0 m e,
many extras, sleeps 6, $15,.
000. 886.4092 after 6 p.m.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

11 F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

CAMPER-fits in 8-foot box,
2.burner slove, sink, sleep!;>
3, $400 or best offer. 885.
5196.

MOTOR HOME FOR RENT
28.foot, sleeps 7, available
2 weeks in July, No mile.
age charge. Price negoti-
able. 885.3684.

STARMASTER 8-Tent camp.
er, all extras including
stove, heater, brakes. 886.
4955.

'76 GMC Mini Motor home,
low mileage, many extras,
ready to go with every.
thing for a great vacation.
881-1839.

1970 LY<MAN 23-(oot in. I
board, loaded with extras,
winter tarp, $7,200. 774-
7966.

llC-BOATS 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
AND MOTORS PROPERTY

16-FOOT SKI boat, 35 h.p. HIGGINS LAKEFRONT -
Evinrude, extras, call 882. By owner, On beautiful
3045. woo d e d setting. 45 1ft. x

14-FOOT troLLITY boat with
376 It. lot. Brand new 2
story duplex with spaeious

Bi-Kart trailer, $450. 884. rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
7780. baths upstairs, 2 ,bedrooms/.

16.FOOT Wayfarer with ex. bath -rownstairs. Firep1'aee
tras, $2,700. 884.5337. -and utility room, vinyl

siding, thermal windows,
1976 REINEL, 22-foot, sleeps large 2 ear drywalled ga.

4, O/B motor, equipped rage, deep well. Just $125"
galley and head, 4.wheel 000 with land contract pas.
frailer, $8,750. 881-9401. 9ible. Contact Mrs. Lewis,

35-FOOT BERTRUM, 1979,
77~5580 9-5 p.m.

coho.sedan, fiberglass, gen. LAKE ST. CLAIR.-Lovely 2
erator, air, twin 425 Chrys. bedroom ranch on the lake.
ler. Priced to sell, $44,500. Special features include
371.6070 days, 881-3919 rustic design and decor.
evenings. great room with open ~Ioor

.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACI( at 3 MI~
FREE ROAD IESI

WORK GUARANTE~D
884.5959

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Call :Mr. Kay
17016 Mack

886-8911
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.

l1C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

llA-CAR
REPAIR

WINDSURFS
GUARANTEED

LOWEST PRICES
CALL METRO

WINDSURFING AT
776-6301

WANTED Boat Charter
Wish to charter 25.foot to
4O.foot power boat 2 to 4
weeks. Call 891.4040 be.
tween 8 a,m ..4 p.m. Ask
for Henry Stone.

17.FOOT WOOD Runabout-
teak trim, new cushions
and cockpit cover, 16.gal.
Ion built.in talk, 135 Mere
outboard. good condtion.
649-3287 days. 884-1810
evenings.

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS

365-7322, 573-3788

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
Jf..Y BOLOGNA OARS

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
. US~D CAP. LOT
EAST JEFFERSON AT

ALTER ROAn
821-2000

11 B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

11-CARS
FOR SALE

TRANS Md, 1972, white,
new blue interior, 455 h.p.
engine, automatic, power,
air; body perfeet condi-
tion, many extras includ.
ing new battery, exhaust,
roU bar, wheel.'i and tires.
$2,900 or best offer. 884-
7224.

'78 CELICA CT. Low mile.
age, very clean. 881-9618.

MAKE YOUR used car look
like new with Tuff.Kote's
exterior glaze. 822.5300.

1976 CHEVY Caprice Estate
wagon, new tires, air, tow.
ing package, excellent con.
dition. 885-7855.

1980 PLYMOUTH TC3, 2.
door, 4.speed, Miehelin ra.
dials, AM-FM, rear defog.
ger, deluxe interior, 35
-mpg. Florida car, free oil
changes. Must sell! A give. I
away at $4,900. After 6 ';;3 22.FOOT cams CRAFT,

utility, mahogany, 130 h.p.
p.m. 885.0105. I inboard, very good condi.

AMC, 1958 'Rambler, 6-cylin. tion, $1,995 or besl offer.
der with overdrive, great 772.9641.
condition. Best otfer, 1965
Corvette, cleanest Vette in SUNFrSH-3 years old, $750.
town. Must see. 823.1484 885.2869.
or 725-4389. 2()..F0 0 T THUNDERBIRD

Formula, excellent condi.
1978 FIREBIRD Esprit, ex.' tion, perfect size, econom.

cellent condition, blue with ical family boat. Depend.
'blue interior, AM.FM cas. able 188 Mercruiser, load.
sette, power steering and ed. Make offer. 882-8834.
brakes, $3,900. 884.9249
after 6 p.m. 151h . FOOT ALUMINUM

Runabout, 30 horsepower
GRAND FURY, 1975, ~oor outboard, tilt.type trailer,

Sedan, power steering, pow. mooring cover, extras, $900
er brakes, air, Cruise, au. or best offer. After 5:30.
tomatic, very good condi. 882-4318.
tion. $1,150 or best offer.
886.7096. 1979 CHRYSLER Sailboat, 26

foot, excellent condition,
1977J,4,zCA'MARO Z28, 4-speed extras, boat dockage. Must

transmission, 35,000 miles, sell. 839-1581.
Craig stero cassette. 822.
9451 after 6 p,m, Monday- 57-FOOT CHRIS CRAFT mo.
Friday. Weekends 9.5. tor yacht-Steel hull, twin

G.M. diesel (8V71's), twin
1978 FAIRMONT, silver, 2- 15 KW generator, radar,

door, air, .power steering, dual station controls, etc.
power brakes, AM.FM, 'Full flying bridge with en-
mint condition, $2,800. 296. closed pilot house-totally
0294. or 267-1377.. air conditioned, profession.

---------- ally decorated, Captain
WE BUY junk and rUnning maintained, a fantastic

cars. Please call us at 368- yacht from the Great
4824 or 546-0983. Lakes. 886.3160.

V.W. 1970 Convertible, excel. WANTED: Power boat, 15.
,lent condition, 4 speed, 22.foQt, any condition. 881.
many new parts, $1,900. 3334.
582-6937 after 7 p.m. or 25.FOOT O'Day, 1979 _ 9.8
422.5263. Mercury, electric start reo

1974 BUICK convertible mote, bow and stern pul.
42,000 miles, garaged and pits, double life lines, Ge-
stored, $3,100. 886-4.982, noa rigged. 626-4918.
ask for Joe. CATALINA 27-foot '77 in.

1972 PONIJ1IAC, excellent board Spinnaker gear, VHF
<:1londiti6n'; 'air, new vinyl depth sounder, dinette in.
.top, no t'ust, clean interior. terior. Immaculate. $21,800.

, .'886-1104. ,'>' , 884-0431.

MARK IV Special, 1975, Zie. THISTLE, full race gear, 2
bart, 45,000 miles, loaded, sets of sails, (Boston),
excellent condition. For in. trailer, 2 covers, $1,950.
formation, call 771-3143. 886-8511, 882-9303.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 CITATION 4 door, V.6,
loaded, excellent condition,
12,000 miles, $6,400. 881.
2783.

1977 ASPEN Wagon, V.8, air,
power steering, new pow.
er brakes, new muffler.
884.4872.-----------,,---

CADILLAC
1975 ELDO.

CONVERTIBLE ..
Firethorn, white top, sharp

car, no rust. After 5 p.m.
4e5.0509.

1975 OODGE Dart, 3.speed,
low mileage, excellent con.
<lilion, $1,500 or best offer.
Evenings and weekends.
527-8652.

1973 VEGA, good transpor.
tation, best offer, must
sell. 773-97'14.

1971 FORD Galaxie 500 2-
door, air, 8 automatic, ste.
reo, power steering, power
:brakes, new tires. No rust.
881-a659.

1973 CHARGER, good condi.
tion, automatic, bucket
seats, power steering, pow-
er brakes, $695. 521-0183.

1972 CHEVROLET Impala,
2.door, air, AM-FM, auto-
matic, power steering and
bra-kes, runs good, looks
good, $575. 884-3209.

1976 VOLARE Premiere ~
door, automatic, 6-cylinder,
AM.FM stereo, power
steering, reclining seats,
rea r w.indow defroster,
43,000 miles, red, no rust.
$2,000. 882.5315.

1978 FMHMONT wagon, au.
tomatic, air. power steer.
ing and brakes, luggage
rack, rear defroster, rust.
proofed, 31,000 miles,
$3,750. 885.2537.

1977 CAMARO LT, 305 V~,
loaded, mint, 26,000 miles.
006-5738 or 298-7220.

1976 FORD Torino Squire
station wagon. Air, power
steering, new transmission,
&>,000 miles, $850. 882.
3996.

SHiA:RlP1971 Kingswood sta.
tion wagon, loaded, in good
condition. $675. 881.7236.

1977 PONTIAC Ventura 4-
cylinder, automatic trans.
mission, power steering,
p()wer brakes, A,M-m ste-
reo, rally wheel.'i, recent
shocks, exhaust, battery,
'and front brakes. Runs
perfect, no damage, no '
rust; well-cared for. Must
sell $1,495 or best offer.
52.1-7209.

1974 MONTE Carlo 2.door,
Cruise, air, A:M-FM stereo,
lull power, many extras.
Excellen condition, 52,000
miles, original owner.
$1,800. 88&&193.

F1IAT SUPER Brava, 1978-
very well mainl'8inj!d, auto.
matic, air, AM-FM stereo,
32,700 miles, $3,900. Call
Willy, 881-7479.

WANTED-I977 or 1978 4-
door Continuental. 885-
6128.

1976 NOVA Concourse. Good
condition, $1,500. Air, pow-
er steering and brakes.
343-0286, ~

1965 AUSTIN HEALY-Non.
running. Best offer 882-
5485 after 6.

1979 MONZA Coupe, 4-gpeed,
6-cylinder, AM-FM radio,
air, power steering, power
'brakes, $3,300. 886-2480.

1976 MERCURY Monarch
Ghia, 6-cylinder, stereo,
power steering a.nd brakes.
$1,895. 82~2909.

1975'h JAGUAR XJI2C 2-
door Coupe, white, black
interior, low miles, excel-
lent condi1ion, $7,300 or
best offer. 882.9044.

1964 MERiCURY STA'J.1ION
wagon, 62,000 miles,
Grosse Pointe Park. $900.
822.1201. Call evenings.

1978 CUTLASS Supreme,
25,000 miles. wife's car,
garage kept, radio, power
steering, bra k e s. air,
$4.500. excellent condHion,
885-6273.

1976 OLIXS Delta 88, ~door,
low mil e age, excel1ent
condition, loaded, $2,700.
881-4962.

1000 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, air, ra 11 y
wheels, excellent condition,
low mileage, paint sealant,
custom stereo system. 751-
3409.

1980 CAPRICE Classic wa.
gon, 2.tone, low mileage,
loaded. $7,900. 774-8813.

1972 250C Mercedes Benz,
low miles. air, automatic,
$5,200. 885-1497.

1974 Dl!STER, 6, automatic,
low miles, some rU9l, clean,
$850 firm. 881.3334.

19TI T.BmD. 32,000 '1ml.CS,
loaded, sunroof, $3,675.
884.5439 after 6:30 p.m.

1000 PH 0 E NIX - Power
steering. power brakes, 4.
speed, air, AM.FM stereo
cassette, defogger, $5,700.
After 6 p.m. 824-0983,

'79 SEVILLE
Funy Loaded
Triple Sliver

ONLY $10,595
Stock #PH

'79 ELDORADO
BIARRITZ
Triple Yellow

ONLY $10,995
Stock #P1

'80 SEVILLE
Fully Loaded

Oar!<blue with blue leather
11,000 Miles

ONLY $15,395
Stock #198A

1979 COUPE de VILLE -
Loaded. Excellent condi.
tion, wife's car, 19,000
miles, $8,100. 886.5572.

VOLVO 76; 244 DL, Bought I
new in '77, 33,700 miles,
22.28 m.p.g., many extras,
driven on weekends, tak.
en care of extremely well.
$5,000. Wayne State Uni.
versity professional moving
a~road. 832-4695.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina, 4
'door, loaded, lady's car,
excellent condition. Best
offer. 886-0798.

1972 CHEVROLET wagon -
air, automatic, good condi.
tion, $500. 885.1050.

1972 PLYMOUTH 4 door -
318, 2 barrel, runs great.
882-4'176 after 3 p.m.

RUSfI'IPROOFING by Tuff.
Kote will add to the resale
value of your t:ar. 822.5300.

1975 MERCEDES BENZ, 450
SL, mint condition, 2 tops,
new soft top, AM/FM ster.
eo, cassette and C.B., new
Mercedes Benz wire spoke
wheels, new Michelins,
$20,500. Serious inquiries
only. 881.5165.

'76 DATSUN, hatchback, au.
tom~tic, air, AM/FM, rear
defroster, Michelin tires,
30,000 miles, very good
condition. $1,900. 885-7417.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Fast.
back, runs excellent\ good
tires, FM stereo, $1,075.
368.{)754.

'73 MERCURY Marquis -
All power, FM stereo, au-
tomatic, air, $600. 882.6019.

GAS MISER! '76 Pacer, air
conditioning, low mileage,
best offer. 884-9414.

1977 BUICK Skyhawk, auto.
matic, power steering. ster.
eo, air conditioner, low
mileage, nice car. 881-6845.

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1977 OHEV'IDT'IIE,2-<1oor,au.
tomatic, 20,000 miles, very
clean, $2,400. 865-4309.

1978 GMC Subu~an station
wagon, Sierra Classic op-
tions, regular gas. Trailer-
equipped. 882-4489.

1974 DATSUN wagon, 4-door,
AM.FM, luggage rack, au.
tomatic, 50,000 miles. Good
condition, $1,000. 882.5706.

1976 CAMARO LJ 350 -
Loaded, excellent condition
$3,095 or best offer. 372.
3988 or 839-0340.

20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
881-6600

'79 COUPE
deVilLE
Fully Loaded

Triple Turquoise

ONLY $7,395 •
Stock "P33

'79 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Triple cedar
ONLY $8.695

Stock "pta

'78 SEDAN
d.VILLE

Triple green with green
leather interior. beautiful

shape.
ONLY $6,695

Stodr #P168

We sell only the finest pre-owned CadillaC"
All sold with value protection warranty,

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881-6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper llt 8 Mile

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

1959 T-BI,R:D. Never in snow,
rebuilt engine and tnns.
mission, new tires, wheels,
exhaust. Priced $5,995.
571-1177.

1965 MERCURY Maurader,
59,000 original miles. Pow.
er. $1,250: 294-5184..

1980 HONDA Civic 1500 DX,
AiM.FM, automatie, lug.
gage rack, 59,000.296-2059.

19781h TRIUMPH Spitfire-
Excellent condition. Only
16,000 miles. Never driven
in winler. Extras. 446-8418
or after .!J pm. 886-1581.

1974 stmA:R.U Wagon. Stan.
dard, 72,000 miles, me-
chanically excellent, -body
very good. New battery, 6-
month-old tires, rebuilt en.
nige,' $975. Mter 5 p,m.
884-2067.

197-1 OODGE .Demon. New
exhaust. Runs good, $500.

- 331-4785.

1976 LINCOLN Continental.
Leather trim, all options,.
-Michelin tires, recently 1967 PLYMOUTH wagon -
painted. Only $3,500. 885. $200. 881-5754.
7302 or 886-6046,

1974 CHEVY station :-,wagon,
1979 LTD Landau. Loaded, 4- 58,000 miles, decent condi.

door', 21,000 miles. -Must tion, $750. 372-9098 or 886-
sell, 884-1979. 5898.

SEDAN de Ville, 1979, excel. I 1973 CORVETTE 454-1.oad.
lent condition, loaded with ed Special brown with tan
extras. lo~ mileage, good paint, $6,800. 421-9193. .
on gas, prIced to sell. 886-
4955. 1972 COUPE de VILLE -

total mileage 56,112, white
1973 At!iDI SLI00 4-tioor, au- . body, white viynl top,

tomabc,' ~nroof, fro n t pleasing appearance, good
wheel dnve, some. rust, condition: 882-2628.
AM.m ..Excellent mIleage.
Negotiable. $1,050. 885. MEHCEDES 791fl 300 D die.
8653 after 5 p.m. sel, 4 door, automatic, silo

ver metallic, power steer-
1976 CHEVY V~a, ~speed, ing, disc brakes, electric

good mechamcally, needs sun roof, air, cruise, cen-
some bodywork, $500. 886- tral locking electric win.
7104. dows, new battery and ra-

1976 RED .Camaro, 8-eylinde'l' dial tires, 29,000 miles,
LT, very good condition. mint condition. 779.1668.
For more information, call
after 4:30 at 885-5169 or
885-1929,

1963 OLDS 88 Holiday, 29,000
miles, power steering, pow.
er brakes. Excellent con.
dition, 922-1019.

1973 DODG~ Swinger, 318,
automatic, power steering
and brakes, rons very well.
$925. 882-4456 evenings.

1966 VALIANT convertible,
newer engine and transmis-
sion, body good condition,
very restorable, $800. 886-
8740.

1977 THUN1DERBmD, 32,000
miles, very good condition
sunroof, power, stereo
tape deck. $3,000. 886-0473
or 8864653.

DATSUN 280Z.1977, 4-5peed,
A,M-F'M cassette, new ex.
haust, tune.up, low miles,
excellent condition. 881.
5685.

1976 CHEVY Van, 6-cylinder
stick, c amp e r interior,
$1,700. 882.3165.

1975 ~ORONET, power steer.
ing, brakes, automatic.
$990 or best offer. TV 4-
7538.

1974 HORNET, Sportaboul
wagon, 8-cylinder, auto.
mat'ic, air power steering,
brakes, appearance and
convenience pac k age s,
snows, rustproofed, 42,000
miles. Well maintained,
$1,350. 521.5745 evenings.

18195 MACK

'53 MG Replicar. 12,000
miles, 1970, $7.495.
components,

1963 'FORD, Tan d e m
dump, new motor and
paint.

1977 DODGE Mavi-Van,
converted, carpeting,
ice box, $2,995.

1975 SEVILLE - Triple
yeIlow, leather interi-
or, 38,000 miles, sharp.
est in town.

1976 CORDOBA. Black
beauty, 'air, stereo tape
$1,695.

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

PEUGEOT 504, 1974 ~door,
automatic. Steal $850. 881.
2280.

VOL ARE W:AGON. 1976,
,power steering, brakes, air,
stereo, woodgrain, rally
wheels, $1,900. 881-1926.

1981 ESOORT, 4-speed, pow.
er steering, digital clock,
3,000 miles, $6,000, 343.
0151.

BEr'ORE YOU BUY a used
car, have Tuff-Kote check
it for rost. No charge. 822-
5300.

1977 ASPiEN, T.bar, air, AM-
FM, leather interior, very
clean,' low mileage, $2,500
.771-9555,

1975 PiLY,MOUTH Fury -
'. Power' steering,. power

brakes, $800. Must sell.
37-1.5330.

TUFF-KOTE'S System 6 .ex.
terior glaze will give your
used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300.

WILL BUY
THAT JUNK CAR
TOP DOLLAR PAID

FREE PICK-UP
777-4440

J EEPS/ CARS/
TRUCKS 1971 JAGUAR X.J6 Sedan,

Available through govern. . ~l~k with tan leather, o~.
ment agencies, many sell I~lnal owner, good condl'
for under $200.00. Call 602.1 !lpn, $3,100. 001-4700 days.
941.8014 ~xtension 4301, 1979 AUDI FOX, G.T.!. '78 HONnA Civic, runs well,
for your directory on how I model, excellent condition, some body work, $2,150.
to purchase. silver metallic, sun roof, (After 4 p.m.) 881-0351.

S~Y'LMliK '1000 LTD ~ air, Ricarro seats. A,M.FM
doW', 4-cYlinder, power stereo, ~speed, 36 m.p.g. '79 PONTIAC Grand AM -
steering 'POwer brakes on reg\llar gas, $4,800. Loaded, air, cassette. excel.
12,000 ~iles, $6,300. 875: 8244633 or 393.1500. lent condition, $4,150. (Af. I

ter 4 p.m.) 881.0351. I
5570. !9?~ f'!~~V,F"I"'M<' ~Ul1"1""1. I

ed, - ;~t~~tic~' ~e:.;: ti~es '76 NOVA Concourse-good
and ~wo.tone paint, 37,000 condtion, $1,200. Air, pow.
miles. 882'174B. er steering/brakes. 343.

0286.

'80 CORVETTE. 2,900 miles, I
4 speed, glass tops, alu.
minum wheels, loaded. 882.
7718.

884-6743

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECeNDITIONING
SELLING YOUR CAR?

WHY NOT 1M VE IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Call for details

Consider Auto Finders International

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
360 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

884.6740

1974 MATADOR, air,
stereo. tilt wheel, 54..
000 miles actual. $575.

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miles, red glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

1973 LINCOLN. Excel.
1e n t transportation.
$850.

'79 CHEVY Z.28 4 speed,
21,000 miles, black,
$5,195.

1976 COUPE DE VILLE,
white on white with
red interior, 54,000
miles, $2,995.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

~= ~cll~~tio::s h: :11 c:.tc
gories. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

824.a874

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
AND MUSIC BOXES

ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

lOB-TRUCKS
',fOR SALJ

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

9-ARTIClES
WANTED

CASH FOR BOOKS
Whole libraries or single

volumes purchased. Quick
pick-ups 011 larger loads.

THE IJBRARY CO,
16129 Mack at Bedford

881-5800
Closed Sunday and Monday

'80' 'CHEVY Love, excellent
condition, low mileag~, $5,-
100. 881-6598.

1976 CH'EVY 4x4, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
AM~, air, tilt, 6-cylin.
der. Besl offer. 839-8156.

1980 CITATION, 4 door,
manual transmission, ex-
cellent condition, in war.
ranty, 32 m.p.g. 885.2028.

1972 DODGE DART 4-door,
automatic, power brakes,
power steering, factory air,
Rei i a b 1e, ine~ensive
transportation. Some rust.
Asking $1,050.' ll8!HI653
after 5 p.m.

1974 550 HONDA, luggage
rack, backrest, hog wheel,
excellent condition, $850.
82~0631.

1979 h.ONDA Express-very
good condition, $275. 882.
4444.

P-ONTIM:: LEMANS wagon,
1974, good mechanical,
new 'brakes, tires, $775.
682-4132.

1979 F'lREBlR:D FOl'mula-
Air conditioning, stereo,
excellent condition, $5,800
or best offer. 465-0049.

1973 DUSTIDR - 6-cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
,AM radio, vinyl top, new
brakes and batte'ry, great
mileage on regular gas,
mechanically perfect, some
rust. $625, 882.2556.

I
SERIOUS local collecto:, Willi 1975 PINTO 2-door, 4-cylin-

purchase all signed Tiffany der, ~speed', clean, $1,695
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 884-6696.
J~fferson and Moe Bri~ges 1979 MUSTANG V-6, all ex,
1 !rl p s. ~l tr~nsachons tras, excellent condition.
strIctly confIdenbIal. Please Must sell. Best oTfer. ll86-
call after 6 p.m. 866.2812. 5870.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed. - Parker, Fox, Smith,
WmchestEr and others.
Private collector. 476-5315.

GROSSE POINTE bookseller
desires signed ,limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chil-
dren's literature, ar,t, pho'
tography, Americana, De.
troit, Civil War, OCcuU,
Avant Garde Lit., military
county histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books

PRIVATE collector would
. like to buy U.s. stamps,

collections. Call 775-4757.

,M 0 D ERN COLLIDCTIBLE
DOLLS-MA<DAME ALEX.
ANDEIt, BARBlE, ETC.

757-5568

+
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13-REAL ESTATE
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, April 23, 1981

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Schultes Real Estate
.. ,

~
BY APPOINTMENT

GRAYTON ROAD - The move for you that makes
sertse for many reasons - excellent financing OJ)-
tions, with assumption or land contract. Conve-
nient location near schools and shopping. Classic
exterior well.planned arid decorated interior with 4
bedrooms, 21k baths and completely modernized

. and enlarged kitchen .

PICK THE COMPANY
WITH THE SIGN THAT SAYS
"SELL "'EI" WITH A SMILE.

ENGLISH TUDOR
::

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE

881-8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
:'IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1059 DEVONSHIRE - Stylish luxury colonial built in

1953, with many costly custom features. Three
large bedrooms and 2 full baths upstairs and pow-
der room, library, large screened porch as nice
additional rooms downstairs. Stop in and visit Sun.
day.

Don't just drive by 216 McMILLAN ROAD! You will be
so delighted you came in! Three bedrooms master
bedroom is a suite, beautiful finished h~dwood
floors, a 420 square foot family room with 15 foot
beamed ceiling and gorgeous fireplace.

414 MT. VERNON - Ideally located in Grosse Pointe
Farms, secluded but cl~e to everything. Three
~rooms, 1~ baths, family room, charming home
W1th attractive hardwood floors and natural fire.
place,

23263' NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OP<EN HOUSE SUN[)A Y 3.5

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
lIrea. 2~ baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fireplace, 2~ car attached garage,
central air.

~'"

Excellent location in St. Clair Shores, walking distance
to lake, school~, park and other facilities. Quality fea.
tures include three bedrooms, den, new. kitchen,
Florida room, basement, two fireplaces, two full baths.
Priced to sell, excellent terms, assumable 9¥.!% mort-
gage, high $70's.

881-5958 778-5124

SITTING PRETI'Y - With a lovely golf course view,
this roomy 3 bedroom 11k bath charmer will caJ)-
lure ,your heart! Living l'oom with natural fire-
place, large kitchen, year round sun room, central
air conditioning and convenient location all makes
this a' perfect buy for you.

CONVENIENT LOCATION - Two bedrooms and
more, spacious kitchen with eating area, wet plas-
ter wallslo hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry,
charming starter home with Grosse Pointe
Schools, VA or FHA terms - mid $3O's range.

RIVARD BOULEVARD - Neat brick income near
Jefferson. Well decorated, painted and carpeted .
Downstairs has fireplace and 3 bedrooms both
with modern kitchens, 4 car garage. Large' mort-
gag,e balance for good assumption or blend.

SPECIAL TERMS AVAILABh¥: - Write your own tic-
ket on this attractiv,.e four-plex in Grosse Pointe
Park. Convenient t.o schOOls, parks and shopping. '
No vacancies. Utilities metered separately, 4 fur-
naces.

TWO FA,MILY FLAT - South of Jefferson near
Windmill Pqinte. Excellent investment pays for
itself. Attractive Cape Cod style. '

1168 BI.hop
GrOSH Pointe Perk

Great location! ThIs large 3 bedroom, 2J,2 bath Tudor
. home features a modern kitchen, breakfast room, din-

ing room, living room with fireplace, and sunroom in
excellent move-in condition. Extras include elegant
circular staircase, secluded patio and attached garage.
Only 3 blocks from Maire School and many stores.
Assumable 8*% or blended rate. Priced to sell. Call
886-2643 for appointment.

DETROIT'S FINEST AREA. Nicely decorated im-
maculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fourth bedroom
in basement, garage. Super clean! $39,900 (EI6444)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Three bedroom colonial
with family room, fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, breakfast room, 3+ bed.
rooms. finished basement. $49,900 (Lll508)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Restored 14 room colonial. sec-
urity system,S bedrooms plus sun room, library, 2
fireplaces and much more. $165,000 (B2239)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beauti~ully decorated 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room, central air,
finished basement. Patio, barbeque, 2 car attached
garage. A dream home! $99,900 (M2:Q660)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Beautiful 9 room brick original.
Professionally landscaped, private courtyard off
dining room, 2 car garage. $145,750 (B2945)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Land Contract. Restored Italian
Renissance mansion, Five bedrooms, servants
quarters, carriage house, ballroom. $168,750(SI466)

HARPER WOODS. Extra large 2nd floor bedroom and
formal dining room highlight this adorable one.
owner home. Fireplace. finished basement, gar-
age. Terms. $61,900 (F20!i14)

ST. CLAIR SHORES CANAL. Professionally land.
scaped 3 bedroom ranch. Redwood deck, tiled
basement, patio, steel seawalL 120/.% new mort.
gage available to qualified buyers. $79.900 (R22489)

DETROIT. Estate sale. Dining room, 2 bedrooms, fam.
i1y room, fireplace, basement, garage. Quick pos-
session. Land contract. Well maintained. $28,850
(B9824)

LAND CONTRACT. Be a hero! Give mom a modem
kitchen with built.in appliances and patio with
barbeque for summer cookouts. This 3 bedroom St.
Clair Shores brick ranch is sharp! $51,000 (S21431)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Transferred family need quick
sale! 1,400 square foot 3 bedroom brick multi.level.
Queen size master bedroom, formica kitchen.
Terms - $49,850 (T22546)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Spacious
cottage-style 3 bedroom home with big open
kitchen, sun porch, new carpeting, garage on 75
foot ivt. Garden and flowers. $42,250 (M2191l)

BEST BUY IN TOWN. This 4 bedroom ho'me will put
your children in Grosse Pointe SChools. All new
aluminum siding, storms and much more. All of.
fers considered. $35,900 (WI441)

'IJ1is stately Georgian $:olonial welcomes you to the
Gateway to the Pointes and features 5 bedrooms,
natural fireplace in spacious living room, formal din-
ing room, .2 full baths, gas fireplace in family room,
liSSumable 10¥.!% mortgage, private park, privileges
and more. Offered at $111,900located 2 blocks west of
Jefferson at 1215 Nottingham in Grosse Pointe Park.
For further information or appointment call DAVE at
296-3071.

BY OWNER
1229 BLAI RMOOR CT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.'
4 bedroom Colonial, 2~ baths, move.in condition.

Assumable mortgag~ or blended rate available.
882,3735

Open Sunday 2.5

•
for over aD years

771-8900

882-3459

For Sale by Owner
Grosse Pointe Woods

S. Oxford near Morningside
21f.tyears old, custom built colonial 4 bedrooms, 2¥.!

baths, sunken den or 5th bedroom on first floor.
,Beautifully decorated, collector's dream, built-in

shelves galore. Large foyer with winding stairs to
open balcony.

Bedrooms have walk.in closets, first floor laundry;
mud room, 14 x 20 foot paneled sunken family
room with custom designed fireplace. Door wall off
dinnette leading to large patio plus terrace built
around 100 year plus apple tree. Beautifully land.
scaped yard lots of privacy, gas grill, underground
sprinkler, garage door opener, air conditioning.
$152,000.

BY APPOINTMENT,,~
--.~/

1430 KENSINGTON Magnificent 4 bedroom, 21h
bath colonial. Immediate possession. Assume at 8%.

921 CANTERBURY - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial in
excellent condition, 21f.t baths, large family room.
Prime area of the Woods. Assume at 9%.

English Tu'lior spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, two ~2.baths, Iibrar)', game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
System. $210,000.

ANIEL
Low Interest Assumptions

Open Sunday 2-5

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Rd.,

884-5280

Income Assume, 'l'¥.!%
Let's invest! Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed.

rooms each unit, all separate utilities. Near
Grosse Pointe. 4159 and 4161 Beaconsiield. Only
$21,900. 979.8999.

Assume 9"4 %
NEAR LAKESIDE MALL, newer quad, 3 bedrooms,

24x22 family room, fireplace, 20xl0 country kit-
chen, attached garage, large lot. 15319 DrewCt.
Asking $77,500.

Assume 7¥.!%
STERLING HEIGHTS, brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2¥.!

baths" family room, fireplace, first floor laundry,
attached garage;built.in pool, 95x125 lot. Built
1973 (l6.Ryan) 36116 La Marra. Asking $84,900.
979.8999.' ,

774-4290
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

Custom built 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial. Living
room, formal dining room, large kitchen, first
iioor iaunury 1'00111, iarllliy room whn llrepJaCe,
centrai air, gas grill, raised patio. $124,000.
Shown by appointment. .

~~ .4~. ,, __ ' ... "=::::.
. ~," , ,:~~ ~~ ,!,~,-"~" )(~~I"""<"""""-" •. '"

~ _~""",-",*",'~';' .......", ...~ tJIZ..

1222 BUCKINGHAM - English tudor, completely reo
decorated, new carpeting. remodeled kitchen, 5 bed.
rooms, 3¥.! baths. Assume at IO¥.!o/c.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER

BY OWNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

St. Clai r Shores

Assume 12 % Mortgage.
884-1169

Harper Woods
Charming brick bUl'galow-3 bedrooms, country kit.

chen, large master bedroom, basement, garage
with workshop, Grosse Pointe schools, 2062 Beau.,
fait. Asking $54,900. 979.8999.

Assume lOY,%
EAST DETROIT-First offering. Brick ranch, ,3 bed.

rooms, B1! baths, nkely carpeted, all wood trim,
rec room, patio, gas grill, oversize 2%-car garage.
24605 Almond. Asking $57,900. 979.8999.

, $1,000 Assumes 12%
DETROIT (Harper.Whittier). First offering. The per.

feet brick bungalow. 2 bedroom with expansion
room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, cen.
tral air, basement and garage, 10242 Greenboro.
Asking only $30,400. 979-8999,

.All Terms Possible
CLINTON TOWNSHIP (near 16 Mile and Groesbeck)

three bedroom, brick ranch,' large country kit.
chen, finished basement has 4th bedroom or of.

• fice, 6Ox120 lot. 36678 Ledgestone. Only $53,900.
979-8999.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
BY.OWNER .

2061 SHOREPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$135,500
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Immaculate exe-cutive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cathedral ceiling, dining room. butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2lh baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
condi~ioning, bar.boque, luxurious decor.

884-1449

PRESTIGIOUS GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'-1~\;..:
,I' '",'.,l'

NEW LISTING
LAKE SHORE DR. CONDO

2 bedroom townhouse near shopping, transportation,
air, electronic air cleaner, partially finished base-
ment, all major appliances.

1111 S. OXFORD
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

BY OWNER

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE
507 LAKESHORE

GROSSE PTE. SHORES

MANOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE
2. bedroom ranch, immaculate condition, full base.

ment, gas forced air heating. Close to shopping
and transportation.

By Owner'

COX & BAKER
885-6040

5 bedrooms, circular family room, 3 natural fireplaces,
indoor pool, wet bar, sauna, whirlpools, 4lh baths, .
carpeting, drapes, 3 car garage, central air, lot
21lx81, 9,500 sq. ft. of living area. Many more
features.

Four bedroom, 2~ bath' Colonial, large wooded lot,
central air, Mutschler kitchen with breakfast
room, famlly room, 2 car attached garage. Excel-
lent eondition. Land Contract available. No
Brokers please.

By AppoIntment - 886.5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Immeqiate OCcupancy

. By Owner
21700 Eastbrook ct.

(off Yorktown and Marter)
Grosse Pointe Woods

4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial. Great entertainment
home with exceptional kitchen. 26 bv 15, Familv
room 26 by 18. Mint condition. Best offer. Land
Contract available.

885.0003

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

Open Su"day 2-5
903 Rivard

Attractive colonia! features 3 bedrooms, 'family room
or 4th bedroom, llh baths plus tile shower stall, 2
fireplaces, formal dining room. sun room, 2 car gar.
age. New furnace, attic fan. finished basement, attic
pull-down staircase, all carpeted, custom wall cover.
inss and window treatments and much more! Priced
to sell at $82,500. Assume 81h% mortgage or can blend
at 13% with 20% down.
882-6210 or 886-0100

$59,500 BY OWNER

881-1036

HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom brick bungalow, 11,2 baths, rec room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, attic fan, !lewer
furnace, 2¥.! car garage, excellent throughout.
$30,400. Assumption at 9%.

Cape Cod style home with 2,600 square foot of living
space. Large master bedroom' with walk-in closet arid
private bath, formal dining room, patio off family room
and much more. For your own personal tour, call for an
appointment today. HITCHCOCK GALLERY OF
HOMES, INC. W-740, $133,300 . 979.2111.
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j3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL
ESTATE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

4 FIRST OFFERINGS

BUILD TO SUIT
ROSE TERRACE

Lake View
Grosse Pointe Farms
MICHAUX CT.
Grosse Pointe Shores

EDW. J. RUSSELL INC.
Custom Builders

884-1386

LET THE RENT
PA Y YOUR }IORTGAGE

First offering to settle estate.
Brick income. 6 room law.
er,5 up. 3 car garage. War.
ren/Cadieux vicinity. $49,.
500. 886-2'767.

FINE ART originals gallery
and gift shop with custom
framing capability is look-
ing for an investor to as-
sume part ownership.
Established East Side loca.
tion. Call 757-8760 between
1.5 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes.
day, Thursday, Friday. Sat.
urday.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFOfu\fA TlON

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

MR. GUILES
886-1080

l~PETS
FOR. SALE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

SMALL COCK.A.POO, very
3ffec.tionBte with children.
Movin-g, must sell. $50.
&21.7720.

BY OWNER-986 Hampton,
Grosse Po i n t e Woods,
Charming 3.bedroom, 2-
'bath Bungalow with fire-
place, attractive family
room with Anderson ,win-
dows. OP.en Sunday 1-4 or
by appointment. 886-6686.

THR,EE - BEDROOM brick
Ranch, many extras, near
.Lakeshore Drive. 779-5178.

2 BEDROOM Condo-newly
decorated, $51,900. 774-
7830 or 649.1066.

OOLONIA!~ ,l)U;pLEX~Both
sides. Nottingham and
Morang. 881j~90.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
City of Grosse Pointe

ELMSLEIGH BY THE LAKE
CALL AL MERRELL OR

PHILLIP PATANIS
886-8710

MALE KITTENS free to
good home, litter box and
9Cratching post trained.
526-1406.

.'---' --- -. -, .--~._ .._-
ADORABLE INDOOR pets.

Three 6-month.old female
kittens. a little shy but
very loving, Need good
home. Low cost spaying
available. 839-2441 eve.
ning'S.
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NAPLES, FLORIDA. Condo
2 bedro('Ols, 2 baths, 0
lake pool golf. tennis
$59,500. 813.774.7772.

R[VIERA TERRACE
Lower level. 2 bedroom

bath luxury Condo. Sp
cious master bedroom wi
adjacent walk-in close
Large living room wi
ad j ace n t dining are
Kitchen with all built.
appliances. Much storag
space. Carport. Priced t
sell. 885--1747 weekday
774.8308 weekends.

RIVIERA TERRACE
BY OWNER

9 Mile and Jefferson
Excellent bus transportatio

to Detroit and shoppin
centers. Upper level, 2 bed
rooms, 2 'baths, choice loca
tion overlooking lake. Ac
cess to marinas, pool, club-
house. security.

778-0754

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMET
774-9651

OPEN SUNiDA Y 2.5 13A-LOTS
Kenwood ct. 263 - Price' FOR SALE

drastically reduced on this
4 bedroom, 3'>-2bath Eng. RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 _
lish Tudor. Owner mus In the Park. Excellent 10.
sell. $141,900. cation.. 881.()935 Evenings

CONDO or weekends.
Cranford Lane - Mint condi

tion in this 4 bedroom
English style end unit
New furnace, natural fire
place, garage.

WILCOX 884-3550

ST. CLAI R SHORES
RIVI ERA TERRACE

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo on desirable firs
floor. New carpet. Assume
10% mortgage.

'774-9884

GROSSE POINTE WOOI>S-
2},l9 Roslyn. 4 bedrooms
land contract, OPl!I1 Sun
day. 884-2073.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- GROSSE POINTE income,
Three bedroom Colonial, 7,500 square feet af in-
nlM'ly carpeted and dec. vestment, 3 units, 2 four-
orated, top condition. Cer. bedToom units, 1 two-bed.
tificate of ace u pan c y . room unit, beautiful Eng-
Presently rented. $55,900. li.9h Tudor, m a m mot h
882.5063, rooms, very unique. Ask.

ing $200,000. All terms.
BY OWNER - Attractive 3 Assume 11% mortgage.

bedroom ranch, b r i c k , EARL KEIM BIDLL
built in 1964, 1,735 sq. ft. 779-7760
Living room, dining room,
family room. with fire. FARMS - 3.bedroom Cape
place. Many extras. Desir Cod, living room, .dining,
able location. Assumable hbrary, 2 full, 2 haM baths,
mortgage. $129,000. 882. family room, attached ga.

rage. No brokers. 882-2282.0843.
PRICE reduced on this im- AiSSU.M.i\BoLEMDRTGAGE

maculate 4 bedroom Cape By owner, nlM'ly decorated,
3-bedroom brick Ranch

Cod. Tastefully redecor with aluminum trim near
ated and updated. Assump- Eastland, Grasse Pointe
tion possible. $126,000. 597 SChools, new 2'>-2-ear ga.
Hawthorne (Woods). 882. rage, basement, qui e t
6274. street. $61,000 NQ hr(\k",rs

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1'>-2baths 882-4992 after 4 p.m.
Convenient St. Clair Shores WOODBRIDGE EAST, St.
location, redeeorated, in. Clair Shores _ D.Unit, 5
eluding new carpeting, 2th. room, 2 bedroom, 2~
car garage. $72,500. NO baths, air, built-ins, finish.
BROKERS. 774-3689. Large ed basement, p r ice reo
assumable mortgage: duced. Lan d Contract

I terms. (4) other units to
ST. CLAIR SHORES condo, choose from. Pettine Real.

1 bedroom, 11k baths, den, t 521-4030
basement carport. Furnish. [ y, .
ings optional. Serious buy. HARPER WOODS - 20299
ers only. 779.9181. LlancBlSter, 3Jbedroom, 2.

bath, brick and aluminum
RADNOR, between Warren Colonial. 2. car g4l.rage,

and Chandler Park. 1 bed- large home, very tastefully
room bungalow, 2 car ga. decorated. Grosse Pointe
rage, washer, stove, dryer schools. Gladhill Realtors,
refrigerator. Roof, alumi. 881-3670.
num siding, water heater
5 years old. Excellent ren. CONDOMINIUM
tal area, $14,000. 881.5144. Open Sunday 1-4

9711 Fleetwood. Beautifully
decorated one bedroom
unit, near Eastland, fea.
tures spacious rooms, fin.
ished basement, central
air and appliances. Priced
to sell at $5'7,000 with as.
sumable 12% mortgage. By
appointment. 881-6297 or
884-2925.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

HNWTHORNE ROAD-Cen
ter entrance Colonial on
'7o-foot lot. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths. First.floor laun.
dry. Assume 9% mortgage
886-0386.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
904 St. Clair. Vacant, start.
er home. First floor living
room, dining room, kitchen
utility area. Second floor,
entrance hall, 3 bedrooms.
No basement. Gas hot air
.furnace. Deep lot. Land
Contract. $34,900. Fikan,y,
886.5051.

ST. OLAIR SHORES, 21616
Englehardt, (9 Mile - Har
per) custom brick ranch

SUPER. SHORT custom tri paneled family room, base
level' in Chesterfield's fin ment Rec room, 20th car
est area, features 3 bed. garage, aluminUm trim
rooms, huge family room, assomable mortgage;
wet bar,m baths, 2'>-2at- WARNER 885-5788
tached gar age, under.
ground .sprinklers, all on a BY OWNER
spacious treeu lot, call 62 MEADOW LAN E
~uth at 468.7785, Noble
and Associates. 465.3885. Farms - 3 or 4 bedroom

. brick, in ercellent condi
tion, 2 fireplares, family
room, dining ;room, 2'>-2
baths, finished basement
2 car gamge. Man~ extras
885-6859 evenings for ap-
pointment.

APAoR'l1MENT BUl'LDING-
8-unit, 2 bedrooms each.
$78,900. Another building
with 4 stores and 4 apart.
ments. $58,900. Tenants
,pay utilities in both build.
ings. 824-3184 after 5 and
weekends.

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo
9 Mile/Jefferson area -
!Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath, large living room and
bedrooms, middle level
771.6:j58 after 5:30.

CoZY, IM'MA:CULATE three.
bedroom Ranch. Numerous
features. Perfect for single
or couple. Assumable 11%
mortgage, high 80's. Call
6&1.7479 after 5:30, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

EXCELLENT Inv('stment -
Courville.Mack. 5/3 brick,
garage, appliances, upper
rentE'd. $33,900. 775-2365.

._.------------
FLORIDA PROPERTY - 10

ST, CLAIR SHORES I acres, on rolling hills,
8 MILE-HARPER . $6,000 dawn. 9% interest

Sharp starter or retirement .by owner. 776-7372.
home. 2 berlrooms, garage, ..._- - .. -- ..---- ----. ----
laundry room, carpeting, EXPElRIE:'IICEl) Real E.o;tate
drapes, range, refrigerator, persons wanted - Detroit,
washer, dryer. $38,900. Harper Woods. Grosse
Land Contsact terms. Paintes, St. Clair Shores,
STIEBER REALTY Three commission plans.

100% plan available. Glad.
775-4900 hill Rea-ltors. 881.3670.

638 WESTCHESTER
NEW BUILDERS MODEL

This 4 bedroom luxury home
must be sold. Priced at
$179,000. Cash offers in.
vited.

OPEN SAT AND SUN. 3.5
WOODCREST REALTY

885-1715

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5/5 2 family, side drive, deep

lot, garage, gas heat, in.
come $650 per month. Try
$15,000 down Land Con.
tract.

DETROIT
3 bedroom brick Colonial,

natural fireplace, bath and
a half, new carpeting, side
drive, 2 car garage, St.
Clare Parish. Priced at
$4Z,500. Low down pay.
ments to qualified buyer.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price re-
duced, $47,000, or offer.
Consider Land Contract.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
6-8 brick 2 family. Separate

furnaces, gas heat. Income
over $600 a month. Under
$60,000. Easy terms.

I BY OWNER
665 PEACHTREE LN
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Prime Woods location, spaci.
ous colonial. 3 bedrooms,
2 full, two 1.-'" baths, new
family room, large kitchen,
breakfast room, central
air. Many extras. $149,000

886-2452

CONDOMINIUM
JEFFERSON near LAKE

1

2 bedroom, brick, air, range
, refrigerat'Or, natural fire.

place, carpeting, drapes,
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.

BEST BuY IN TOWN!
4 bedrooms, maintenance

free home will put your
chi 1d r e n in Grosse
Pointe School System.
'Make offer. Move in!

499.1694

BY OWNER
Farms Colonial. 261 Mt.

Venlon. 3 bedrooms, 1!f.l
baths, l1ew kitchen, well
decorated. $99,500. As.
sumable mortgage or
Land Contract. 881-3158

BY OWMER-JWoods. 3-bed.
BARGAIN 'loom, 2.battl semi-Ranch

1370 H~RV ARD ROAD Excellent condition. wrap-
R e t ire d owners have around mortge,ge, 1190

moved to Florida and Torrey, 882.7577.
,MUST SELL their 3
lbedroom brick Colonial. I BEAUTIFUL TWO.flat. 5958
Large lot. Asking $74,- Yorkshire, open Sunday 1.
900. Will consider all 5 p.m. Lower with modern
off e r s. Hurry, won't kitchen and large family

room. Leaded glass w~n.
last dows, natural woodwork
THE MEEHAN CO. Move-in condition. 885

393.2700 1387 Saturday and Sunday

RY OWNER-open Sund'ay
2-5, 3.bedroom semi-Ranch
on Lincoln: 2 natural fire
places, 2 baths, 2'>-2oar ga.
rage, sun roum, finished
!basement with wetbar, 50x
152 lot. Immaculate condi
tion. Land contract. Low
$80's. Conventional, mid
70's. 884-2048.

CONDOMImUM
Cad.ieux.Mack area, $27,900

Liarge, I-bedroom, lots of
closets, 8 years old, beau
tifully landscaped and

maintained. Ass u m a b 1e
12% mortgage. 881-6791
eveningsand 556.3708 days

7 MILE/KELLY-3 bedroom
brick. F.amily room, Flori
da room, finished base
ment with !f.l bath, 2 car
garage. Near churches and
schools. Many extras. $37,-
500. Call 293-0422 after 3
p.m.

BY ) OWNER
542 BRIARCLI FF I'

Grosse Pointe Woods
Elegant 5 bedroom home.

Paneled family room
with fireplace a wet bar
a Book Shelves a plus
attached den-office, 1st
floor laundry, finished
basement, central air,
pro f e s sionally deco-
rated.

All th£ Extras
Move.in Condition
Appointment Only

886-2057

MIDDLESEX BoLVD.
10% LAND CONTRACT

11 you march to a differ.
ent drummer, you will
want to see this unique
contemporary design by
renowned arc h it e c t
ALDEN now; 4 bed.
rooms, 2'>-2baths, $145,-
000. 774-7190 weekdays;
weekends and after 6
p.m. 821-8923.

FOR SALE OR RENT with
option to buy. Indian Vil.
lage mansion. 823.3000 or
821-6988.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX 5 by 5
room, separate utilities
and basement. Certificate,
of occupancy. Good condi.
tion, $47,500, $12,000 down
to existing contract. Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
399.8815 after 6 p.m. I

G~O~~~c Pg:~;:E'Cl():;,;ll~
schools, buses, shopping
and parks. M()dern kitchen,
4 bedroams, 2 with sitting
rooms, 3rd floor living
area, finished recreation
room, among the long list
of extras are several rooms
floored Pewabic tile, new
storm windows, recent car.
peting and drapes, 'h acre
lot, maticulously kept. A
magnificent buy at $195"
000. By appointment and
open Sundays 2-6 p.m. 882-
0853.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1992 SEVERN

Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bed.
room, 2 full bath colonial.
First floor laundry and Ik
bath, family room with
fireplace. Country kitchen,
formal dining room, cen.
tral air, Honeywell air
cleaner. Built August 1979.
Assumption 0 r, w rap.
around mortgage. Call 885.
1592 after 5 p.m. except
weekends.

884-6974

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

886-0084

42 S. DUVAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 'bedrooms, 3th baths, 1st floor laundry, library, 3
car garage, all new deluxe features.

BY BUILDER 886-8710

BY OWNER
46 STONEHURST

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 5

Famiiy room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library,
20x20 enclosed porch, 16x26 living room, dining
room, 5 bedrooms, (master suite first floor).
Custom built.

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886.7280

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
481 LAKELAND

4 b~droom. 3\h bath CX>lonial,built 1954, living room,
dining room, family room/library, country kit.
chen, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio,
bcauti.fully landscaped lot, finished basement,
built.in storage space, attached garage, 7'1.% as.
sumahb morlgage. By owner. $210,000.

886-3787

OPEN SUNDAY 12.5
5056 HA VERRILL

Priced to sell. 3 bedroom
Colonial. Large living
room, for mal dining
room, family room, 1!f.l

, car garage. Also shown
evenings.

-882-6565
Asking low 40's

MARYLAND
Spa c i 0 u s 2 bedrooms,

room for expansion, 3
car garage. Lots more.
G r 0 sse Pointe Park.
$39,753.

499.1694

GOOD
INVESTMENT

1421 Somerset. 2 family
flat, 5/5, spacious, new.
ly decorated, seperate
utilities, sun porches.
$82,000.

881-2819
Evenings and weekends.

1008 BISHOP

La r g e beautiful home,
ideal for entertaining.
Many exceptional fea.
tures, many spacious
bright rooms. Excellent.
condition. 4 car garage
with 2 bedroom apart.
ment. Land Contract
available. Terms nego.
tiable.

1040 S. RENAUD
Beautiful ranch, situated

on corner of Fairway
Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan.
eled library, large living
room with fireplace,
dining room, family
room, finished base.
ment with fireplace,
sprinkler system, 2 car
attached garage.
PRICE REDUCED!

PALAZZOLO
& ASSOC.
885-1944

BY Owner
1969 Lancaster

Grosse Pointe Woods
Quiet street near shopping

and transportation; 2
bedroom, 1 ~ath, large
L.R. and natural fire-
place. D.R. All recently
decorated. Plus finished
rec room, s ere e n e d
pOrch and 2 car garage.
Call now for appt. $72"
000 or make offer. 882-
7406 or 678.2170.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
306 HILLCREST

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4.bed room , 2-bath farmhouse,

ext ens i vel y restored,
charmingly decorated. 1m.
maculate move.in condition
Must see to appreciate.
$79,500. Lan d contract
terms available. 823-2252
or 573-9778.

Bea utifu I Italian Villa
251 Lincoln

6 bedrooms plus carriage
house plus m:lids qU:lrtcrs,
55.foot rec room, large
country kitchen. huge lot.
$275,000. 884-2647.

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large family kitchen, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
$119,000. Open Sunday 2
to 5 or call for appoint.
ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg.
Co.

I

Joe David
Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum
Bradley Van Sickle

WINDMILL POINTE

English Tudor - 5 bed.
rooms, 3 full baths, two
half baths, sun.porch,
thermopane and screen.
ed. Pewabic fireplace in
rec room; butlers pan.
try. By owner.

823.6096 AFTER 6 P.M.

By Owner
1378 Audubon

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick

Colonial, all aluminum
trim, new custom drapes
and carpet. Up.dated
kitchen with new appli.
ances. Spectacular 24.
foot family room/enter-
tainment center. Move.
in condition. $105,000.
886-5572.

Open Sunday 2 - 5

ASSUMPTION or BMR - 3
bedroom. Colonial, family
room with fireplace, rec
room, dining room, eating
space, new carpet, many
extras. Call 343.0460. Ask.
ing $109,500.

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

East side, 5235 Devon-
'shire. If you need a
home we have a beauti.
ful 3 bedroom, large liv-
ing, dining room, fam.
i1y room, large kitchen,
alcove, sun porch, lots
of storage space, full
basement, newly decor.
ated, 2 car garage, fenc-
end in yard. Priced mid
$30's. If interested callI 882.0839.l OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

824-2700

Sally Krebs
Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum
Joe Grates

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

AS YOU CAN SEE WE ARE THE SPECIALISTS IN REAL ESTATE WITH
LISTINGS FROM ONE END OF THE EAST SIDE TO THE OTHER.
WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE IN A HOME MAY BE, WE WILL BE MOST
PI,EASED TO HELP YOU IN THE SELECTION THAT MAY BE JUST
PERFECT FOR YOUR FAMILY. PLEASE CALL US SOON!

TIlANK YOU from:

D. DAY REALTY

GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
91 1 BALLANTYN E

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

5044 KENSINGTON
French Colonial 3 bedroom house with 2 car garage,

1!f.l baths, living room,. with n~tural fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, finished rec room,
price reduced to $47,000. Immediate occupancy.
Assumable financing, or VA financing, or rent
with option at $450/monthly. Portion of rent
applied to down payment.

1439 HOLLYWOOD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colania!. 15'x17' family
room, patio and gas grill, central air, immaculate.

By owner. $84,900
Please call 882-6334

New Offering - By Owner
1618 NORTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Spacious custom built 3 bedroom, 1~ bath, center
entrance Colonial with family room, central air,
2 fireplaces, 2'h car garage with opener. Many
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move.in
condition. Financing terms available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OR BY APPOINTMENT

886.3806

Cathey LaBash
Karl Koenigsmann
Warren Ligan
Don Re)o"JU)lds

~ HISTORIC REALTY

-
, Prime location-near Lakeshore Road. Handso!,l'le 4

bedroom Colonial, 21k baths, living room, natural
fireplace, dining room, large country kitchen,
family room. with fireplace, nicely finished base.
ment, 2 car attached garage. Land Contract
terms available.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFWEIHNG-21640 Eastbrook Ct. Less than $50,000 .down you can
assume a '11V,% mortgage on this immaculate four bedroom all brick
colonial featuring a large formal dining room, natural fire' place in the
living room and family room, country kitchen with all the built.ins,
finished basement and a two car attached garage. (Who will be the
lucky couple?). See us today.

FIRST OFFERING-22807 Canterbury, SCS. Situated in most prestigious
area of St. Clair Shores off Jefferson. This remarkable three bedroom,
1~ bath ranch has a lot to offer including a family'room with natural

~.~.' i~e~I,il~~ f~ .baselll,ent, ,2. car attached garage. This one won't last!

19823 W. IDA LANE. Reduced in price this three be'droom all brick ranch
features a lovely formal dining room, fireplace in living room as well
as family room, familY kitchen with eating space, full finished basement,
2 car attached garage, very private yard.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

FIRST OFFERING-Riviera Terrace-New to the market "Just Listed" Top level,
2 bedroom 2 bath very bright and airy condo. Club house, Sauna and pool
are included in the low price of $64,500. Assume the present mortgage at an
extremely good rate. All appliances included as well as newer carpeting and
drapes. Call right away.

FIRST OFFERING-Your preference may be a first floor 2 bedroom condo. Well
here it is. LaTge living room, dining area, apartment type kitchen with stove
and refrigerator. Carport and priced in low 40's. Ready for your immediate
ins pe ctio n.

Back on the market-1922 Lancaster in the Woods. Three bedroom, brick ranch
with a lot of chann and just perfect for a starter home or a small family.
Finished basement and garage. Just $62,900.

Best buy on the market today-three bedroom, - 11k bath colonial with 2 car at.
tached garage. A very charming home with natural fireplace and a cozy
familY room just perfect for your special family.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Mutschler kitchen.,
large GREAT ROOM with two.way fireplace to living room. Lovely familY
home on quiet court, clients with eye for something special call on this home
please.

Grosse Pointe Fam.s-Three bedroom brick colonial on court which is quite pri-
vate. Older home with lots of potential. Very comfortable surroundings. This
could be your famIly's dream home.

Always wanted to live on Lake St. Clair? This mansion is truly a work of art.
Spacious grounds and the alure of ,the water are the settings for this special
home. Formal living is revived in every artistic room of this home.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Owners are ready to make a move and this lovelY brick
semi-ranch needs a new owner. Star of the Sea Parish is just a short distance
away. Featuring 2 bedrooms and 3rd room which could be a bedroom or a
den. Attached garage and many conveniences will make you glad you took
the time to call on this home.

St. Clair Shores. A "HONEY" that's what this ranch is. 3 bedrooms, 11k baths,
cozy fireplace, family room and lovely yard. One look tells the story of the
TLC that has kept this home so remarkable and a real desire .to call your own.

Thought it would always be nice to live in your own private park? Well, we
couldn't find a private park, but we've found the next -best ~hing. The back
yard of this charming - Cape Cod overlooks the FORD estate and offers a
serene type of living for }ucky buyer of this 3 bedroom home.

Commercial building on Harper and 10 Mile could be just where you desire to
put that new business you've been wanting to open._

2013 Shorepointe offers condominium living at its best. 2 bedroom, 2!f.l baths,
attached garage and private basement make this a sought after complex.

New Baltimore on the Lake is the area you can buy a totally renovated older
home with TODA Y'S conveniences and appeal for just a tad over $100,000.
Seeing is Believing!

; COUNTRY setting is the background for this 4 bedroom aluminum and stone
, home on Francis, St, Clair Shores. A lot that is 150'xl20' surely allows chil-

dren l('ts of area to run and play.

I.
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JOHN SCHOBER
THE HANDIEST GUY

IN TOWN
• Painting-Glazing
• Carpentry
• Small Plaster Repair
• Minor Plumbing Repair _
• Violation Work

884-1285

PAINTING - Interior/Ex-
terior. Wallpaper. Wall.
washing. Seniors discount.
James B. Wilder. 776.7774,
331.5370 .

EAST WARREN
PAINTING

• Interior-Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repair
• Excellent References
• Free Estimates

TOM STRIEWSKI
977-7018

PlAJiNTING--lnterior or ex-
terior. A Iso janitorial.
Fr('(' I""'till"lltE'S ~.!! Th("lm.
Guaranteed ,-/ork. 881.7210.

21-I-PAINTING,
J)ECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Palnting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work:
• CaU-no job too small

774-0414

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 No Obligation

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper

ing. minOT repairs, patch
ing, plastering. Free esti
mates. Reasonable and hon
est. References. Call any
time. European.

777-8081

WALLPAPERING & Paint.
ing, prompt neat service.
Winter rates, free esti-
ma.tes. Call Mark after 6
'p.m. 886-0058.

DONALD BLIS5
J)ecorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Gros!;8 Pointe

COLLEG~ PAINTERS
LOWEST PRiICES AROUND

EXPERIENCE)D,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE 372.1324

PA,INTING - paper hanging,
interior and exterior, qual.
ity work only, 15 years ex.
.perience. Ron Hill. 751.
7893.

INFLAT,ION FIGHTER
prices for May and June.
Interior~xterior painting,
quality paints. Call Bob.
881-6763.

KNOPP
Interior and Exterior paint.

ing, specializing in hanging
of wallpaper and vinyl
wal1coverings.

527-5314
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no ch.rge or
obligation.

776-8267

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie. 882-2064.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

!nterior. exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, .plastering,
window puttying. caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refrences •. Fn!e Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776-9439.

" ART'S PAINTING
Quality work - 15 years ex-

perience, also wallwashing,
carpet cleaning. Reason-
able. Free Estimates.

776-3457
ROBERTS

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

DRYWALL REPAIR
DOOR REFINISHING

751-4141
751-6493

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . • at affordable prices

882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing. professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully inliured. Free esti-
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a speda1ty. ~x.
pert in stain. 535-7256.

PAINTING, decorating, in-
terior/exterior, minor re-
pairs, snow removal. Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885-3230

GROSSE POI NTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior-exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint-
ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527-5560.

EXTERIOR PADITING - Ex.
perienced. Very reasonable
prices. Call for estimate.
88&0904. Kevin.

COMPLETE p a inti n g and
decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in, the Pointes.
886-8248. _

PROFESSJONAL PAINTING
10 yoears experience in pabit.

ing and restoration, strip-
ping, power washing. High
quality work at Teasonable
rates. Call now before my
5Chedule is :filled.

824-9531

J.R.F. PAPER HANGING-
All types, $9 per roll. 10
years experience. 247-1460.

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
painting, carpentry. plaster
work, excellent work. free
estimates, John. 885.4042.

A.l WALL WASHING -
Low rates, free estimates.
778~342. '

SPRING
• GROSSE POINTE HOMES
• HISTORICAL HOMES
• PROFESSIONALISM FOR

THE PREFERABLE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR- 1._

EXTERIOR PAINTING - Interior ex-
20 years professional terior. Senior citizen; dis-

experience count. Estimates free. Call
MATT FLETCHER Nick 772-0937, 873.4024.

4151 Buckingham TU 6.61021 SEAVERS Quality Painting.
INT!!=R~OR and ext e r i 0 r ~nterior.Exterio~, plaster-

pamtmg and paperhanging. mg. wallpapermg. Low
Reasonable rates. 30 years rates. Experienced. Refer.
experience. Ray Barnowsky en.:es. 882.0000.
822.7335 after 6 p.m. PROFESSIONAL Floor S~nd-

QUA L.I FIE D profE:ssion. ing and finishing. Special.
al pamter - good work, izing in dark staining
good. rates, fr~e estimates. I Call for f r e e estimate:
Intenor/extenor. 823-4478. W. Abraham. 979-3502.

o CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates

I
A~La~o~~t~J~~~NTEED

773.0525
LOOK--30 years experience

steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

, POINTE ARTISANS
II SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Reduced rates will apply for all
• Interior painting and varnishing
• Wallpapering and wallpaper removal

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
ANDREW 885-7067 after 6 p.m.

'WEEDS
SINCE
1909"

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

88H748

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CI'lAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-G ALVANtZEO
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PEr PENS
SNOW FENCE

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in IFlat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-7534

I
• ROOFLEAK
, . REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experieflce
CALL BILL 882-5539

ALL
ROOFING '" GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

CASHAN ROOF ING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial- Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 8M-3?'45

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ALUMINUM SIDING. custom
trim, seamless gutters, li.
censed and insured. 884-
4724 after 6 p.m.'

GUTTERS CLEANED-Spe.
cial spring discount, low
rales, professional work.
Sat i s fa c t ion guaran.
teed. Pete. 882.5484.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• De<:ks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ROOFS. and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flusbed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

EXl?ERT REPAIRS
GUITERS
ROOFING,

.SMALL JOBS
774-9651

882-9234

b'}LRb~~~~ WALLPAPERI NG
Tear-off, re-roof, repairs, 10 I BY EILEEN

years experience. Many Excellent work. References .
Grosse pte. references.' 777.l8OO
Deal direct with subcon. '
tractor and save. Call Jim GROSSE POINTE
9-5 p.m. 885-1900. CONTRACTORS

RQOFING CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Repairs aJi~ reroofing. Alum- EXPERT A,NTIQUING
inum trim and gutters. 885-8155 .
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham FREE ESTIMATES
526-<1666 5270$16 INSURED

. FREE ESTIMATES Michael Satmary Jr .

ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed
and insured. 885-8545.

ROOFING: AlumInum siding
and trim. Carpentry re-
pairs, snow plowing, li-
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

ROOF G~ cleaned,
flushed and inspected, $15
and up. Free estimates.
Also grass cutting, edging,
'trimming. Free estimates,
call 882-4900.

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

882.6707

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

•MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HUP£R

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REC ROOMS

Licens2d and Insured
371-6726

Licensed

21F-HOME
tMPIlOVEMENT

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen and bath specialist
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

AU kitchen remode1ing
20% off.

BROUGHTON
BUILDING INC.

• New additions - Family
rooms

• Fireplaces-Wood airtight
• Masonry-new or repair
• Cement-new or repair
• Remodeling-Residentiall

Commercial
• Architectural Plans
Licensed Builder - Insured
293-7951 Evenings 293.2557

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886.Q520

MJK
MAINTENANCE

& HOME IMPROVEMENT I,
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

, Industrial, Conunercial
Residential

885.151a 885.1839 I

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

FATHER..sON DOES IT ALL
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN

AGAIN I MUST TOIL
I greased up the truck and

changed all the oil
My son he came over with a

wink in his eye, \
Love dad he says, the sun is

in the sky. Let's find some
work.

Let's get off our backs, let's
load the truck up with,
ladders and jacks.

Call the newspaper. advertiZe
that we're ABLE to install
aluminum siding on your
house, and trim on the
GABLE

We'll install your ,new get.
ters, and storm windows
and doors.

We loeave your yard clean as
the shine on your floors

We're ready to work, the
season is here, call Phil's
Home Service. It's our 24th
year.

CALL 371.3724
ANYTIME

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, Interior and Ex-
terior. Free Estimates.
Insured.

775-6686

G~': TO~
SALES AND SERVICE'

15011 KERCHEVAL
. ~ East 01 Alter. In the Perk

. TU 5.11000
Cloaed Mond • ."

SCHNEIDER
CONSTRUCTION

GENERAL
. CONTRACTOR

LICENSED & INSURED
• additions • kitchen reo
'modeling

• windows and doors reo
placed

• Dormers.new homes
• custom wood decks
Nt) JOB TOO SMALL
_ FREE ESTIMATES _

Residential Office
359.5957 546.4833

JOANNA WESTERN
',WINDOW SHADES
'.'f PAINT. SHlJTTERS. BLINDS

, KAUFMANN .
STORM DOORS AND ;"'INDOWS

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage!'
Kitchens

.Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 773-1105

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding,
storms, trim,. roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential..commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI•• II•• Trill • 81~1I1 • All Rt.fill • S.nen

AWillp • !'.m ElClNlrea • 8t.I'II WII~.w. I D.m
Prill WIIUw. • 0"1 •• &11 W"I'_' Ir ..

ROg. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

, TV:;

21c-UECTRICAL
SERVICE

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good service. 538-4835.

21-MOVING

21 A-PIANO
SERVICE

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured con.

tractor ..

ALL TYPES '~i~lectrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs. fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA e-7352.

SENTRY ELECTRIC. Free
e~tirnates. Any type wiring
or repairs. 882-9616.

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5-2966.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

'HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FRRE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21 E-STORMS AND
SCRUNS

FREE ESTIMATES
ALU:MINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-I
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS. PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVENING
CALLS WELCOME.

21D-TV AND R.ADIO REPAIR

... .- .....
',. \ R S ,N YOU It H 0 TV

" ~ , C.lor .TV - Hi-Fi - St..... '" E
A' Mal.s _ S'a"dtJl'd .obe, ."4 '0'" GVO/O" ....

: 88&6264 R~ - ZENITH. . 88~264
: 1t.qulrr ;lIrCtronIU
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
.... ... ..... SINCE 1960

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUR£KA

and a11 makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren comer of Beaconsfield

Buy your second r~onditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

I 21E-STORMS AND - SCREENS
L' -

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for

II free estimates. John Stei.
ninger, 343-0481 or 822.
2201t
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex.
perience or style.

COMPLETE plano service.
Tuning, rebUilding, refin.
ishing. M e m b e r Piano
Teehn1cians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO SERVICES-tuning
and repair. Qualified te<:h.
nidan. Flexible h 0 u r s.
Reasonable rates. 881-8276.

PIANO TUN.ING linn l'Ptl.i ...

I illg. W 0 r k guarani~ed.
Member AFM. Ed war d
Felske. 465.6358.

881.3515

CARPE'r LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Sbifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, V'INYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
343-9117

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for Itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures.

LIGHT .MQWNG by el(peri.
enced mover. One item or
several. Reasonable rates
268-2854.

21-MOVING

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

20E-INSULA TION

1O-G£HERAL
SERVICE

STOP smoking fireplaces -
free fireplace check. Fire
places and chimneys clean
ed and repaired. Chimney
screens installed.

AoDVANCE
MAINTE)NANCE

884-9512

NU-DYNAMIC
• General Repairs
• Painting (lnt. and Ext.)
• Plaster Repair
• Wallpaper and Removal
• Wall Washing and

Cleanup
• Gutter Cleaning and

Screening
• Lawn Mowing and

Landscaping
• Inexpensive and Reliable

839-7597
HANDYMAN-All types of 839-8103

work, household repairs, EASTLAND
!bathrooms, kitchen. adUi-
tions, plumbing, electrical, ALUMINUM
rooiing, siomg, carpentry, I PRODUCTS
ibasement~, etc. Nil j{)b ~oo Siding trim roofing gutters
'SmaH. Licensed and. In- ".' .'
sured. Free etStimates Call storm doors, wmdows and
Chris and Larry at' 772- porch enclosures. .

PROMPT Reliable Domestic 21 B-SEWING 6323 or 773.1235 Free Courteous Eshmates
Refrigeration service. 20 MACHINE . OFFICE/SHOWROOM
Y aTS xpe• Re i W . 29315 HARPER

e e rlenee. ason- COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95. E SPECIALIZE m cu~tom S.C.S 774.0460
able rates. ~156. All makes. all ages. All ~ade oak,. cherry. ~l~ch .

parts stocked. 885-7437. kltche~ cabmet~, vamti~s. VI LLAGE
ExcluslVe sty 11 n g, With
many options. All counter HANDYMAN
topS custom made. Refer. • Rough and finish
ences available. (1.) 469- carpentry

FRANK'S ELECTRIC, Viola- 0080. • Cabinets, Countertops
tions corrected, service in.. • Paneling, Ceilings
creased, breaker panels, FL?OR. SANDING - prof~s. • Ceramic, Quarry tile
update wiring. Free esti. slOnally done. Dark stam. • Brick and Stone Work
mates. 771-1011. ing and ~inishing. All work • General Repairs

guaranteed. Free estimates. FREE ESTIMATES
885-0257. • 372-1324

ALL CARPEN'I'RY, general
rnaintenanc'l. Residential
commercial. Porches, paint:
ing, glass repairs, acousti-
cal ceilings. Repairs of all
kinds. Licensed. Free esti.
mates. 886-6527.

GUTTERS cleaned, screens
installed. Low rates. Paint.
ing, landscaping. Expen.
enced. References. Mike
882.0000.

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE

CARPET LAYING, restretch
ing and repair. 35 years
experience. 886-9572.

10A-CARPET
LAYING

.,ft. ..IP.".,.. .,..• .,I - ......-AND.AiR~ ~
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

f4 .The Oakland Humane
Society

c> located in ~ PI,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately
funde.d by donation humane society,
fostenng a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoptjon.

The -Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939.4240. Hours 11;00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m.' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

~

Donations welcome.,
Cat and Dog food

Y'"( coupons helpful.
~ Volunteers are

Solicited.

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

16D-ADOPT A PET

16-Pm
FOR SALE

16B-P£T
GROOMING

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAIN'f.ING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

roRRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
ll85-t624

CLEAN UP'S
HAULING

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Commercial. Fire Damage.
Residential

538-2921

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

RESIDENTIAL
CHAIN LINK FENCING

INSTALLED and
REPAIRED

R. RIVARD &
SON

774-8887
After 5 p.m.

SPRING SPECIAL
Complete lawnmower recon-

ditioning, $19.95. Free pick
up and delivery. Eastside.
call B '" D Services.

886-7189

SHOW DOG pUppy, $300,
Collie, AKC, medium size,
shaggy, sheep dog type.
886-3697.

HANIDSOME CAT - Like
TVs !lorris. Trained, free
to loving, good home. 521.
3701.

MOVING. Need a loving
home for female Shepherd
Bearded Collie. 'Has aU
shots. G e n tIe, friendly.
(Adults). 775-~.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup-
pies, AKC, 6 weeks old.
CaU weekends. 343.9015.

DOG GROOMING dace In
your bome, 10 years ex-
perience. Ask for Debbie,
388-7047.

2O-GENERAI.
SERVICE

JrfAINTEN.ANCE, inside and
out. Fire. water damage,
Rem 0 deli n g kitchens,
baths. 10 years ~rience.
Grosse Pointe references.

J " TN-12'70 or 7794MM afteT
5. ...

CAULKING-Residential or
commercial. F r e e esti.
mates. 778-8573.

FENCES, installed, repaired,
wood and steel, no job too I
ltmall. Free estiJIlates. 772-
5009.

I
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21.I-PAINTING1

DECORATING
21N-ASPHALT

WORK -
21O-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK
21Q-PLASTER

WORK
21S-CARPENTER

SERVICE
21T-PLUMBING AND 21-Z-LANDSCAPING

HEATING
21-Z-LANDSCAPING

I

ROB'S
LAWN SERVICE

• Spring clean-up
• Power raking -
• Weewkly lawn care
• LaWn fertilizing

Free Estimates
TU 54485

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

CALL MURPHY's FOR
• Spring and Fall clean.ups
• Complete lawn care sel"'Vice
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals:

commercial, industri~l and
residential

• Discount to Senior Citizens
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

884-7013

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

PACKY'S
GROUND COVER

Pachysandra and Myrtle in.
. stallation at its finest.

Plants also sold seJ}arately.
Order Now!

886-1075

BADGER
LANDSCAPING

Specializing in Residential
and Commercial Mainten.
ance. Licensed and Insured
Free Estimates. Call .

773-8275 775.4255

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in Gardening

Specialists*Commercial & Residential*Lawn and Garden*Spring Cleanup*Power Raking*Top Soil, Sand, Peat,*Fertilizing , .*Tree Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting*Landscape Design and*Construation
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

823.1293
822-8339

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

Call now for deliveries
• Top Soil
• Fill Dirt
• Sod ...
• Limestone

.• Cobblestone
• Sand

1 DAY SERVICE
885-9179

TOTAL LAWN
• Power Raking -

Spring Cleanups
• Weekly Lawn

Maintenance. Big or
Small

• Gardening,
Experienced.
Reasonable Rates

778-6285
EXPERT TREE

SERVICE
Complete tree sel"'Vice.
Trimming . Removals

Insured
752.7446

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

EARL Y SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emPTeent crabgrass control.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SUMMER - A granular fertilizer that is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broadleaf weed control.

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
I.d. AG089OOOO8l- Cerl. 008159

• VISA CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 10% off for early sign.up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757.7700

573-8979

B. & D.
TREE SERVICE

Triming and removal. Spe.
ciali2ing in difficult jobs.
Free estimates.
Calvin Deese
Brian Grimes

LAWN SERVICE - Reli.
able college students, year.>
experience. Full sea son
service. Reasonable. Call
for estiMate. Leave meso I

sage jf not in. 884-9515. DEPENDABLE college stu.
__________ dents will cut grass, edge,

PATIOS dig, and do other lawn
Brick Our Specialty. services. Experienced. 882 .

Free Estimates _7_64_9_0_r_88_6._93_6_2_._
792-8771
MIKE'S

LAWN SERVICE
Delpendable, experienced.

Free estimates. Call
791-2695

~
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

W.J. HENNINGER MICHIGAN TREE
• Complete ~~~ service SPECIALISTS
• Specializing in -back yard Expert t.rimming" tOpping,

tree work shaping and' removal. 24
• 2 journeyman climbers hour emergency sel"'Vice,
• Fully insured, licensed 25% discount to senior
• Trimming and topping citizt'ns. Hedge and bush
• Stump removal shaping. Tree straighten.

28 0 ing and nursery care.
6- 068 884-0907 Stump removal. Nursery

S P R I N G C L EA N I N G. elU1>savJ.ilable.
Thatching, lawn mainten. FREE ESTIMATES
ance. seeding, sodding, gar. 463~20 '7'1'7-323'7
dening. 8 yea;f"Sexperience. 1-----------
Lower rates. 'Mike seaver. SUPERIOR
882-0000. EXTERIORS

LAWN MAINTENA.NCE and FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
cleanup, free estimates, NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
reasonable prices, experi. IN: .
enced. 751.1607. Call after • SPRING CLEANUP
7 p.m. _ LAWN CARE

TREE TRlMMI:NG removal I • BRICK PATIOS
stump removal: hedges: • SODDING
general yard cleanup. 839.' • TOP SOIL
9231. Call till 11 pm. • QUALITY WORK

I We guarantee our work.
MARTI NS For free estimate call

LAWN SERVICE __ LA_R_R_Y_7_92_-87_71__

Specia1izing in Commercial! PATIOS //
Residential maintenance.

ARE OUR ONLY
BUSINESS

Ask about our antiquated
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC.
776.3338 779-6864

J & W MIKE'S
TREE ARTISANS LAWN CARE

I
Trim now before the Elm and

Bark Beetle flies. SNOW REMOVAL
• Topping 1. Commercial &: Residential
• Removal • Spril)g Clean.ups
• Cabeling _ Grass cutting
• Stump Removal I • Power raking

884-6659 • Fertilizing
------------ • Leaf removal

"WE PLANT TREES" • Sodding
MICH~L PILORGET-La.nd. • Top Soil. Sand _ Peat

sea~Jng. Co~plete servIce. delivered
DeSIgn speCimen plan~s. I.Installation Available

823-6662 • Licensed • Insured
i • Free Estimates

EASTSIDE
MAINTENANCE

PLUMBING
Installation and Alterations

LOW RATES
ND SERVICE CHARGE

. ALSO

SEWER CLEANING
521-8349

Commercial office clean .
ing specializing in med .
ical suites. Excellent
Grosse Pointe area ref.
crences. Licensed, in.
sured and bonded. 254.
1763.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

YARD WORK, clean up,
beds, weeded and cultivat.
ed, shrub and hedge trim.
ming, lawn cutting, one
time or regular service.
Free estimates. 372.7925.

GRASSROOT
LANDSCAP ING

Let two hard-working men
lend you a hand. Tree or
shrub triming or removal,
-planting, transplanting,
fertilizing, sodding, rail.
road tie work, land~ape
beds maintained.- No job
too big or small. Prompt
professional service, 12
years experience. Free es.
timates. 296.0331 or 263.
4473.

SPRING CLEANING-Lawn
maintenance, hedges, seed.
ing, sodding, gardening. 8
years experience. Lower
rates. Mike Seaver. 882.
0000.

COMPLETE Lawn Service-
cutting, . cleanup, laying
sod, cultivating, top soil.
Free estimates. 885-0090.

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Sel"'Vice,774.
6460.

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi.
denHal. Spring clean ups,
power raking, lawn cutting,
weeding, shrubery trim.
ming, flower, tree and
shrubery planting and all
other' gar den in g work
done.

Call 286-4&l7, Ask for Tom

MERIKEL
LANDSCAPING

(Experienced in The Grosse
Pointe area)

Expert Lawn and Garden
¥~ntenance

SPRING OLEAN-UP
, COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
372-2426 526-4367

TOP SOIL - Pea slag for
lots and mushroom com-
post. 772-2475.

APPINO'S Landscape C<ln.
trartors - Spring Clean.
up, Power Raking, Lawn
Maint., New Lawns Plant.

l

ing, Quality Dependable I
Service. 791-6456.

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
.. Soddmg
_ Pruning
• Planting
_ Pations

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years

882.0287 882.7201

DRESSMAKING by experi.
enced lady. Ask for Nancy.
839-9361.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

MACS
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality
~~rt!ce.c:.!!! T0!n.

776--4429 OR 882.0195

LANDSCAPE'
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and execute land-
scaping needs at

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
POINTER

LAN DSCAP ING
885.1900

STEWART BROS.
LAWN SERVICE

15 years experience, competi-

I
tive prices. 886.1139 eve.
nings and week!nds.

YARD WORK, free estimates
Call John, Mark or Brian.
886.0209.

SOD
BOotPER YARD DELIVERED

Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Available

One Day Service
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
885-8448

i 21 U-JANITOR
i SERVICE

-- i
I r------------,

777.3868

Call US today for a
free design & estimate

294-5959

We"re insured &tNcansed end
hove 23 veers experience.

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Servic,:'!. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial

We specialize in:
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• GARAGES
• Any of your

construction needs

885-7711
381 KERCHEV AL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ACTIVE
PLUMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Speciali2.ing In
• Blocked sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates
.GROSSE POINTE

CALL
526-7271

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBDlG, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TV 2.3222

21T-PLUMBING AND
HeATiNG

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small j(}bs, reo
pair, etc. TU 2-2795.

.- ----------
SMALL JOBS. cabinets or

carpentry repair, locks,
'by retiree. Quality work.
mamhip. 824-2853.

CUSTOM WOODWORK and
design or your sPeCifica.
tions. Furniture, book.

. eases, cabinets, clocks. 885-
31m .

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Specializing in corrections of

plumbing violations. Fa .
miliar with Grosse Pointe
Woods code.

BOILERS
FORCED AIR FURNACES

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Lowest ratt's

in Grosse Pointe Area
881-4988
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING iN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

'_ work. Free estimates.
Tony, Lincensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber '
882-0029

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

884-8840

WHY MOVE
JUST IMPROVE

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZ&'J DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

ALL PLASTER repairs. Cor.
nice and antiques. 882-0005

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757.()772.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824.8576, 331-
2356.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Cal!
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

PLASTERING and Drywall,
repairs, ceilings, complete
Tooms, licensed and in.
sured. 885-8545.

QtlAL!TY PLASTER!~(,-
tailored repairs, 30 years
in Grosse Pointe. Free esti-
mates. Satisfaction guar.
anteed. Reasonable. James
Blackwell. 821-7051.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of eaning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345-6258.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony sertich, 521-1998

215-CARPENTER
$ERVICE

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Weare general contractors

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small .
. TU 2-0628

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse P(}inte area since 1937
Residential anti. Commercial

Remodelmg
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.7013

• Attics. Porch Enclosures!
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

BARKER
CONSTRUC'.DION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
R itchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

FRANK B. WJLLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up-dating and
all minor or mlljor repl1irs.
Porch enclosures, deors ad-
jus ted, .boohhelves. in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
tel' tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations corre('ted. For cour.
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881-0790.

KURT E. LADENOO&F
CONSTRUCTION CO.'

LICENSED AND INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Specializing in Custom 1m.
provements • Additions •
Family rooms It Kitchens
• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
deck's It Andersen Window
Installation • Roofiilg .',
WalLpaper and more. Free I
estimates. TU 6.:1280.

Let us ~8/(e your old home look new:
t

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

21S-CARPENTER
I SERVICE

Cement driveways, floors,
patios, porches, new steps,
old garages raised and reo
paired. New garage doors.
New garages built. Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
HAROLD

CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALLr TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios. Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

779.8427882-1473
Licensed

18 Years in Pointes

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways, pat i0 s, walks,

steps, tuck pointing, water.
proofing. No job too small
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
R. L. STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
cement

Driveways
Patios

Brickwork
Basement WaterproO'!ing

'Steps
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAI R

WORK
882-1721

DI DOMENICO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways, walks, and floors,
brick work, tuck ,pointing,
waterproofing.

No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

881-7900
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guarantl'ed
UCENSED

TU 2-0717
CODDENS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of ba~ement water.
proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 888.5565.

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential" and
commercial._ Please caIl

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779

CAPIZZO
CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patios, walks, steps
• New garages built
.. Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee. .....
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0012

ALL TYPE Bruck stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps. porche's;
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

21P-WATER-
. PROOFING

I

"

s

s

.

GREATER DETROIT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

_._--------

All forms of construction, Commercial, residential,
industrial. We specialize in driveways, patios,
porches, garages. Free estimates,

C & J ASPHALT
PA¥ING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profe....uonal
job. Over 20 years sei'Ving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner Sllprevision and plan.
ning. Guar;mtee quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.
Seal Coating Specialists

State Licensed and Insurance
References

201.0626 291-3589

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENTCONTRACTOR~

family business for 55 year
• New and I-epair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, step

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN
- ' SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
UCENSED

TU 2-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY SERVICE
All masonry, brick, water

proofing repairs. Special
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in.
suIjed. Reasonable. 8.81-
0505.

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with m.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donld McEach.
ern. 526-5646. >

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT CHARLES F. JEFFREY

Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, 882-1800 I
steps. Expert porch reo • Baseme~t Wa~erproofing
pair, waterproofing. Qual. • Underpm footings
ity tuck pointing and I • Cracked or caved.in walls
patching. All brick and. References
Chimney repair. LIcensed Insured

Call 885-4391 CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION

B AN C CEMENT Basements made dry. Cracked
walls repaired, underpin

CONTRACTORS footings. All waterproofing
All types of cement work guaranteed 10 years. Li.

New and Repairs I censed and Insured. Tony
Free Estimates I 8850612 .

Licensed and Bonded 1 _

839-8123 772.1649 21Q-PLASTER WORK
APPIl'jO'S Ccment contrac.1 REPAIR

tors - New Driveways, ---- _
walks, custom and free I PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
form, patios. cement reo Repair work. F r e e esti.
pairs, tuck pointing. Free: mates, Prompt service. 1..
estimates. 791-6456. 'Maniaci. 778.4357,465-4150.

779-1545

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE .
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

PAINTING
DECORATING

A.NTW KEn1, ~or~to!" _. 2~O-C~M~l'-~T A~H~
Pr.ofessional painting and I BRICK WORK
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881- RYAN

.6269.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Dl'Iives . Patios . Floors

Porches . Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professiona
Work. Licensed and Insured

778-4271 469- 1694
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY
• 882.1800

• Installing all vinyls. Foil
• Mylar. Fabrics. Flex-
wood • Spedal Covering and
YES, we do bathrooms and

kitchens.
Better Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting'
Call for Phone Estimates

MARC HOOVER
WALLPAPER
HANGING
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

2-1J-WALL
WASHING

I

G & J I
SEWER CLEANING I

5ewcrs, sinks, drains cleaned I
electrically, broken sew': 774-6692
ers repaired I
771-2125. Ask. for Gary L- l

nM-SEWER
SERVICE

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40, YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

ON E CALL TAKES
CARE OF ALL YOUR

DECORATING
NEEDS

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
'. Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Siaining and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and walls

,. Carpet installation and
repair-

• Carpet cleaning
FREE decorator consultation
Fully Ins. Free Est
BUCHANAN & CO.

886-4374
NO JOB TOO SMALL

NICK KAROUTSOS .
25 years Professional

Interior.Exterior painter.
Call anytime.

885-35l:l4

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g.
821-2984.

:k.MAINTENANC)!: company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882-0688.

GROSSE POINTE fir.eman
will do window washing.
821.2~4.

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alu'
minum and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525

MIKE'S
WINDOW
CLEANING

Win d 0 w s washed, eaves
cleaned. Free Estimates.

526-8845

21L-TILE
. WORK

MANHATIA;\/ TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, baths
and foyers. 771-4343.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690.

CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
and insured. Remodel with
ceramic. 885-8545.

A.l WALL WASHING by
: hand. Low rates. Free esti.
. mates. 778-3342.

PATIOS
ARE OUR ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
- K.WINDOW cleaning com- PATIO MAGIC INC.

pany. Storms, screens, gut. 776.3338 779-6864
tel's, aluminum cleaned. In- ~
sured. Free estimates. BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

882 0688 tuck pointing, chimne),
- porches, violations repair-

I ed. Reasona'ble. 886-5565.

PORCHES, Chimneys, patios
rebuilt and restored, base~
ments waterproofed, tuck
pointing, stone and prp-.
cast steps, all brick.cement
work. Violations corrected.
35 years experience. fo'ree
estimates. Call 582.1260.

&'\fALL CEMENT Jobs. New
steps, porches, ,b:JSement
leaks. Also repairs on steps
and porches. 772-3731.

"'7i:~ " Interior,. Exterior - Proper
, preparation means quality

,1f/i work. Moderllte prices.
• . Free estimates. Tom Wil.

son. 822-4885.

- -
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On the roa(l to Guangzhou

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fair is scheduled for Saturday, May 2, at
the Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road. The
entire community is invited to attend the
e\'ent.

21KII'Olnl,~., '
Grill' Polill .:..

F.11I1 ~.

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION
881-4510

Posters preview Mason Fair

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

GrOSSE pointEs;'

Page Twelve.C'

Patt KoUer, fair chairman, and William
Mestdagh, Mason' principal, congratulated
Mason ~hool Fair Poster contest winners
(grades 4.6) Chris Yerke (left) and
(grades K.3) Andy Torrence (right). .The

Sgt, Petrie C~ubswant snagging ba~ned in Michigan
I
•s CJ'ted by The Michigan United Con. large ,weighted: 'hooks are ternational air pollution. I trian tramc crossing trails.

servaUon C I u b s (MUCC) used and can preclude fish. • Opposition to the trans. • Continued funding for'",d wants salmon snagging ban. ing for salmon by conven. fer of federal lands to the the Great Lakes research lab.ruO' a O'ency ned throughout the state. tiona 1 means. states and to private int€r. oratory maintained at Grosse
~ ~ _ Directors of the state's MUOC al'so argued that sa~. e£ts a:; advocated by support. Ill' by the fed~ral. Environ.

Sgt. Clrarles l'dr:e of the large con~ervation organiza. mon can be c3ught by tradl' em of the "Sagebru£h Rebel. mzntal ProtectIon Agem:y .
• lirosse POIme Pau Police lion voted" at their bimonthly tiona,l ~ishing methods and 1:on" move~ent in the West. The Reagan ad,?inistration

ueparlmcnt WII.3 cited by the meeting here to ask the Nat- that It IS therefore not ~eces. • Establishment 0 f . a has proposed clOSing the la~.
U, ::;. lJepanmem of Justice ural Resource; Commission sary to resort to snagging to c1O-oed;:eason on the .taklng ~ratory at a .saving of $5 mil.
Ucug l!;ntorcernent Adminis. t db' . take these fish. of turtles and adoptIOn of hon annually, but MUC{;'5
trauon ror I'as coope!"ation in ~ ~r ~~ a b an l:a sna~gl~g In c.(her aclion, MUCC's other regulations to limit lur. resolution urges continued
the mvesugauon ot a major sa kewl e .y 'II tn l~ direelors adopted resolutions tie trapping. I operation of the facility as p,
<1rug rmg <1i.,;1rlbullng forged ma e snagging I ega on. a calling for: • Opposition to any sys'l mean, of helping improve
prescriptions for dilaudid, an r;.rtSye~f the. Grand RIVer • Reauthorization by Can. tern of off.road vehicle trails I water quality in the Great
addictive narcotic drug. ,IS r. gress of a strong and efte<." or roads that require "large. I Lakes. The laboratory was es-

The investigation led to the: . Und~r th~ c~mmission's tive Clean Air Act, including scale strip cutting or denud.: tablished in 1971 to correct
arrerts of two Park residents, liberalized f 1 s h 1 n g rules, provision> for a tough pro. ing of hnd or ~he erection (>fi pollution problems in waters
Mark A. Monaco anj Denise snagging for salmon is per. gram to eliminate "acid rain" any barriers that ",:ould inter'II)'ing between the United
Masella, Bot,h were indicted milted on parts of the Grand an:! other interstate and in- fere with vehicular or pooes. States and Canada.
by a federal gl<lnd jury for River and s eve n other ------. -.-------~- - - --------.-- ------
~Ilicit trafficking of the drug. s t rea m s during the fall

Special 'Agent in Charge, spawning runs of these fish.

I Theodore L. Vernier, said MUCC has supported the
Sgt. Petrie "was inst1'\lmental commission's po sit ion on

I in obtaining essential evi. snagging in the past but now
\ dence and witnesses" in the wants all foul.hooking de-
I investigation. clared illegal.

"He ~pent ,long hours on i The federation of sports.
surveillance and in obtaining men and women contends
and preparing-- voluminous that snagging is associated
amounts of documentary evi. with unsportsmanlike con.
dence which was necessary duct and 1$ contrary to
for a complete presentation MiC'higan sport.fishing tradi.
to the grand jUry, The effort tion and eth:cs; increases
was so complete that it reo such problem:; as littering,!

I
sultd in praisl:'. from mem- tresp:cs, destruction of vege.j
b~r.s of.bhe gr.and jury," Ver. tation, erosion of stream I
nler S'8ld. banks, and overcrowding; reo

--;------------------------- sul,ts'in wounding or catching
'I F I D . , of fish other than salmonoens on etrolt s money woes an:! inhibits the upstream" .

The Richard School P.T.O. publications and networ1.'pro. movement of salmon on some
host.; guest speaker Arvid grams It:; "The CBS Evening slreams; and can be danger.
Jouppi, a~ its April 30 meet. News," The '\-vall Street Jour. o_us__ to_ot_h_e_r_f_is_h_er_m_e_n-w_h_e_n
ing at 7:30 p.m. Jouppi's nal and The New York I
lop:c will be "The Present Times. 'Trip tiptoes
Econom:.c Crisis ~n .Detroit." Th public is invit d to at.

JOUPPI has wrItten exten. e ,e thr h t I'
sively and is a frequent tend the meetmg at the oug U IpS I
spokesman on the auto indus. tehool, McKinley and McMil. It's tulip time in Holland,
try for such natiom.l news Ian ROllds. Mich. and the War Memorial I

is making it possible for res-

R bb. k U. .. iden-ls 10 t.ake in opening IIa z. spea s at nltarlan day Wednesday, May 13..
She.rwin T. Wine, well. I to speak in opposition to the Coffee and sweet rolls Willi

known area rabbi, will ad. Moral Majority. ,be served on departure and
dress the congre-gation of the I round trip highway Pus trans.
Grosse Poi n t e' Unitarian Rabbi Wine is a150 leader portation will be provided.
church Sunday, April 26' on of the Birmingham Temple IAdmission will be ind!1ded

[

"Voice of Reason-Challeng. and ideological founder of t~ "findrnill lsl'and whue a
ing the New Right." Rabbi Humanistic Judaism. He es.. p~cmc lunch catered by the
Wine is the founder of the tablished the' Society for [ Center can be enjoyed after

, Voice of Reason ol'ganiz.ed Humanistic Judaism in 1969. exploring the miniature________________________ .______________________ Dulch Village, the tulip beds
and the giant DeSchwann
Windmill.

The opening day parade I
with the klompin dancers and
street scrubbers will be reo
viewed and the rest of the
afternoon will be spent H dl F'nk (b ) f R'd h •among the acres of tulips at a ey 1 , a ove 0 1 ge t e trip in Mardi. The group biked
Veldheers Tulip Gardens Road, was one. of 34 American teen. 250 miles outside Guangzhou, mak.
where admis9ion is included. agers who were on the road in the ing overnight stops in Foshon,. Xi.
The day will conclude with first student bike trip in China. The qiao, Shaoxing and at the hot springs
dinner at Pointe West over. photo shows Hadley testing out her in Zongua. The group, led by teacher
looking the harbor at Lake wheels on a back street in Canton. James Mooney, reported no mishaps
Macalawa. All meals, trans. (Guangzhou) where the trip began other than a few flat tires and when
partation and admissions are and ended. The bikers were all from the trip was over most of the bikers -.

I included for $53. Only a very Taft School in Connecticut and made wanted to be on the road again.I few :laces_'_re_m_a_i_n_. ~, . . . _

~unch 81 Judy Theatre

Imerest paid on S10,000 mi n imum depos ir will be S70 1.25 for deposits made between April 21 and
April 27, 1981. The effeclive annual yield, of course, assumes that the interest rate remains the same
and borh the interest and principal are, reinvested.

182-day Michigan Money
Market Certificates.

CaD 88Z-6900

this ~on needs the
GroSse Pointe News

CLASSlFlEDS

Monday. Thursday; Saturday
f'riday

91{hm .. 4.1Clpm
9 3() a.m, 6.00 p.m.

A
Michigan National Bank

Grosst polntts
21243 Mack Avenue I (313) 885-5600

Michigan National Bank--Grosse Pointes office is open Monday through Thursday and on Saturday
from 9.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday it is open until 6:00 p.m, for added convenience.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

A full service bank
[)erOSiLOrs' accounlS ln~ured to $100,000 by FDIC

. An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation
WIth over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

'Federal regulatlon requues the loss of 3 months interest for early withdrawal.

13.871% RA~E

14.561% YIELD

• ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY
Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates,
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a S~%
regular savmgs passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in the
payment of added interest to you.

•

PAYS THE HIGHEST
BANK INTEREST'

ALLOWED BY
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

" .


